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THE

PREFACE.
AV I N G already publifhed Eutropius and

Cornelius Nepos^ with Literal Tranflations,

and in the Prefaces of thefe two Books, as

well as my EJfay on the Education of Tenth in Gram-
mar-Schools^ fpoken largely to the Ufefulnefs and Ne-
ceflity of fiich Tranflations, I have little more to do
here, than to befpeak the Reader's Candour injudging
of the following Performance. The Difficulty of

tranflating in this Way, fo as to make the Englijh

bear a Reading, is what every Body mud be fenlible

of, that knows any thing of the hatin Tongue, and

confiders the wide Difference betwixt the Idiom of

that Language, and our own. That Difference there-

fore muft plead my Excufe with fuch as may think I

have not every were worded myfelf, fo juftly and pro-

perly, as were to be wiftied, or they themfelves could

have done, had they been in my Place. He muft be

a Man of a happy Invention indeed, as well as admi-

rable Skill in the Latin Tongue, that, in a Woik of

this Nature, Ihall leave nothing capable of Amend-
ment, nothing for thofe that come after him to cor-

re6t. It is however what I have not the Vanity to pre-

tend to. And yet perhaps fuch as may be too incli-

nable to cenfure, if they pleafe but to give themfelves

the Trouble of tranflating one Book of Florus, and
compare what they do with the following Tranflation,

may poffibly find their Inclination to cenfure my Per-

formance a little correfled thereby. Their Invention

may, no doubt, in many Inftances prove more happy
A 2 than



IV PREFACE.
than mine, and yet they may perhaps, upon the Com-
parifon, find themfelves almoft as deep in the Mud,
as they before thought me in the Mire. All I am
much concerned for, is to have Things of this Na-
ture well done, whoever has the Honour of the Per-

formance. \i 1 may therefore by thus breaking the

Ice, put others of greater Abilities for fuch kind of
Work, upon exerting their Talent, in furnifhing the

World with more marterly Performances in this Way

;

the Public will, 1 humbly prefume, ilill have fome-
thing to thank me for, and Reafon to ftand betv/ixt

me and the Severity of thofe, that may be difpofed to

carp and find Fault, without either Inclination or A-
bility to mend what is amifs, and fupply cur Schools-

with Ibmethino; better fuited to the Defign.

What I have already done, has however met
v;ith the Approbation of very good Judges, and

am.ongft the reft, of the moft learned and judicious

Morjieur he Clerc ; as the Reader may fee, if he plea-

fes to confult the Nineteenth Volume of his Bibliothe-

qtie Ancienne £s? Moderne. And I muft gratefully ac-

knowledge to the World, that the Encouragement I

have met v.'ith, has much exceeded my Expeftation.

I fhall, it's likely, be thought by fuch as are Judges

of the Latin Tongue, to have ftruck a bold Stroke,

and riHc my Reputation prodigioufly amongft the Cri-

ticks, by pretending to tranflate, in this Way, fuch an

Author as L. Flortis : An Author valuable indeed for

theSubje<5l he writes upon ; but not much to beefteem-

cd, 1 think, for the Manner of his Performance.

He is a loofe, injudicious Writer, and withal fo figu-

rative, concife, and even whimfical now and then in

his Manner^ot expreffing himfelf, that his Meaning

is oftentimes^very obvious or eafy to come at, and

in fome Places indeed he feems hardly to have any

Meaning at all. Plis Affedlation of Brevity has obli-

ged me more frequently, than was neceffary in the

tw
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two Authors before mentioned, to help out my
Tranflation with Words that have none to anfwer them
in the Original-, without which Salvo my EngUJh muft
have appeared abfolutely barbarous and unintelligible.

But thefe the Reader will find diflinguifhed by their

being in a different Charader. Some of the Faults to

be found in him are, no doubt, to be charged upon
the Hands through which he has been conveyed down
to the prefent Times ; but far the greater Part of them
are unqueftionably to be placed to his own Account.
This the Reader will, I hope, confjder, and make
me juft Allowances for, and not think the worfe of
the Tranflator, for the Weaknefs of his Author.

However, with all his Defers, he is an Author
very proper and necelTary to be read in Grammar-
Schools for the Sake of his Subject, and by all fuch

as have a Mind to improve themfelves in the Lan-
guage and Hiftory of the ROMANS together •, which
with the Help here given them, they may do both

with great Eafe and Pleafure I could indeed have
anfwered that Intention more fully and effectually, by
adding Notes upon my Author ; but thofe 1 found
muft be {o numerous and large to explain and cor-

red every Thing that required it, as to fwell the Book
to a Size and a Price that might not be agreeable to

the Public, and therefore I havejudg'd it more pro-
per to let them alone.

Th-
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RERUM RGMANARUM.
L I B R I IV.

Cum Verftone Anglica, l^c.

POPULUS Ro-
manus a rege Ro-
mulo in Caefarem

Auguftum, feptin-

gentos per annos, tantum
operum pace belloque gef-

fit, ut fi quis magnitudi-
nem imperii cum annis

conferat,aetatem ultra pu-
tet. Ita late per orbemtCi-
rarum arma circumtulit,

utquiresejuslegunt, non
unius populi, fed generis

humanifatadifcant. Nam
tot laboribus periculifque

:ja£latuseft, utadconftitm-

endum ejus imperium
contendifle Virtus &For-
t-una videantur. Quare
quum praecipue hocquo-
que, ficut caetera, operae

pretiumfitcognofcere;ta-

men quia ipfa fibi obftat

magnitude, rerumque di-

•verfitas aciem intentionis

abrumpit, faciam quod fo-

lent qui terrarumfitus pin-
gunt: in brevi quafi tabella

totam ejus imaginem am-
pleftar; nonnihil, ut fpe-

ro, adadmirationemprin-

rH E Roman People per-

form d fuch great Things

in Peace and War for

the /even hundied Tears

from King Romidus to Ccsfar Au-
gujlus., that if any one compares

the Greatnefs of their Empire with

their Tears, he will think their

Age beyond w\izx. it is. So far and

wide through the JVorld did they

carry their Arms, ihat they who
read their Exploits, do not learn

only the fate of one People, hut

ofMankind. For they were exer-

cifed ivith fo many Toils and Dan-
gers, that Virtue and Fortunefeem

to have contended together for the

Efiablijhment of their Empire.

Wherefore, fince it is efpecially

worth while to know this too as well

as the refl ; yet becaufe the Great-

nefs of the Subje^ w a Hindrance

to itfelf, and the Variety of Matter

breaks the Edge of the Mind'j At-

tention, I will do what they ufe to

do, who defcribe the Situation of
the Earth. I /hall comprize the

whole Draught of that People as it

ivere in a little Table, being like to

contributefomething, as I hope, to

fhe Admiration ofthis eminent Peo-

A 4
tipis
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cipis populi collaturus, fi

pariter atquc infimul uni-

veri'am magnituuinein e-

jusoftendero, biquisergo

PopiilumRomanuriiquafi

homintm confideret, to-

tamque ejus xtatem per-

cenfeat, utarperit, utque

adoleverit, ut quafi ad

quendam juventa; Horem
prev enerit, ut poftea velut

confenuerit; quatuorgra-

dus procJiui^ue eju ;n-

veniet. f-'rin-aetasfub re-

gibus fuit, propeducentos
quinquaginta per annos,

«juibus circum ipi'am ma-
trem fuam cum finitimis

iu(5tatus eft . h«ec erat ejus

Infantia. SequensaBruto
Collatinoque confulibus

in Appium Claudium,
QuiiK^um Fulvium con-
fules, ducentos quinqua-
ginta annos patet; quibus
Italiam fubegit. Hoc fuit

tempus viris armifque in-

citatiflimum j ideoquis A-
dolefcentiam dixerit. De-
hinc ad Casfarem A.ugu-

ftumducentianni, quibus

totum orbem pacavit.

H JEC jam ipfa Juventa im-
perii, & quafi quaedam ro-

buftamaturitas. A Czefare

Augufto in faeculum no-

ftrum baud multo minus
anniducenti; quibus iner-

tia Caefarum quafi confe-

nuit atque decoxii:; nifi

quod fub Trajano princi-

pe mcvetlacertas, &prae-

ter fpem omnium, Senec-

tus imperii, quufi reddita

juventute, revirefcit.

ple^ if I Jhew its whole Grandeur

togetherandat once. Ifany one there-

fore conftders the Roman People as a
Man, and runs over its whole Age,

how it begun, andhow it grew up,

how it came as it were to a certain

Bloom of Touth, how after that it

has as it u. ere grown old, he willfind
four Degrees- and Stages thereof.

The firfi Age was under the Kings,

for near tvuchundredandfifty Years,
in which theyJlrvggled with their

Neighbours about their Mother:
This was its Infancy. The follow-

ing Age, fro7n the Confuls Bru-
tus and Collatinus to the Confuls

Appius Claudius and ^. Fulvius,

reaches two hundredandfifty Years,
ih which they fubdued Italy. This

wasa bufy Timefor Men andArms j

wherefore any me may call it their

Advance towards Manhood. From
this Timeto Augufius Cafarzxe two
hundred Years in which theyfub-
dued the whole Word. This was
now the Manhood of the Empire,
and as it were a certain robujl Ma-
turity of Age. From Cesfar Au-
guflus to our Times are not much

lefs than two hundred Years ; in

which through the Inadiivity of
the Ccefars, they are grown old,

and havefpent themfelves ; but that

under the Emperor Trajan they

again move their Arms, and con-

trary to the ExpeSiation of all Peo-

ple, the old Age of the Empire, as

if its Vigour was reflored, it grows

gay again.

L I-



LIBER I.

C A P. I. De Romulo prima Romanorum rege.

RIMUS ille,&

Urbis & Imperii

conditorRomulus
fuit, Marte genitus,

& Rhea Syh ia. Hoc de fe

facerdos gravida confefla

eft, nee mox fama dubita-

vit, quumAmuliiimperio
abjedlus in profluentem

cum Remo fratre, non po-

tuitextingui. Siquidem &
Tiberinus amiiem repref-

fit; & reli£tis eatulis lupa

fequutavagitum, uberad-

movit infantibus, ma-
tremque fe geflit. Sic re-

pertos apud arborem, regis

paftor tulit in caljrfm, at-

queeducavit. Albatunce-
ratLatio caput, luli opus

:

nam Lavinium patris

iEnese contempferat. Ab
his Amulius jambis fepti-

ma foboles regnabat, fra-

tre pulfo Numitore cujus

ex filia Romulus. Igitur

ftatimprimajuventaeface,

.patruum Amulium ab arce

deturbat, avum reponit;

Ipfe fluminis amator, &
montium, apud quos crat

educatus, moenia novae ur-
bis agitabat. Gemini erant:

uteraufpicarctur, & rc-ge-

ret, adhibereplacuir deos.

Remus montem Aventi-

num,hicPalatinumoccu-
pat. Prior illefex vultu-

rH E firjl Founder of the

Ciij and Empire was Ro-
mulus^ begot by Mars and
Rhea Sylvia : The Priejt-

efs, when big with Child, confejfed

this of herfelf nor did Fame foon

after doubt it ; when by the order of
Amidius being thrown into the Ri-
ver with haf Brother Remus, he

could not be dejlroyed. For both the

God Tiberinusflopped his River^

and a She-TVolfleaving her TVelps,

and following the Crying of the

Children, gave her Teat to the /77-

fants, and behatJed herfelf as a
Mother. The King's Shepherd car-

ried them, upon their being thus

foundunder aTree, into his Cottage,

aud brought them up. Alba was at

that time the Metropolis ofLatium,

being the IVork of fulus : For he

defpifed Lavinium, the Work of
his Father M' eas. Amulius now the

fourteenth Defendant from them

reigned, having dethroned his Bro-
ther Numitor, of whofe Daughter

was Romulus. Wherefore immedi-

ately in thefirfl Bloom of Manhood,

he drives his Unclefrom the Citadel,

and reflores his Grandfather : Me
being a Lover of the River and
Mountains, amongfl which he had

been educated, tioought ofbuilding the

TValls of a new City. They were

twins : Tl)cy refolved to confult

the Gods, which of thent Jhsuld

begin the Work and reign.

Remus takes Mount Aventine, the

res.
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res, -hlc poftea, fedduod€-

cim vidct. Sic vi6lor au-

gurio, urbemexcitat, ple-

imsfpei, bellatricemfore:

itailli affuetae fanguine&
praeda aves pollicebantur.

Ad tutelam novae urbis

rfufRcere vallum videbatur:

cujusdumirridet angufti-

as Remus, idque increpat

faltu, dubium an juffU

fratris, occifus eft. Prima

•certe vi6tima fuit, muni-
tionemque urbis novjE

fanguine fuo confecravit.

Jmaginem urbis magis

quam urbem fecerat: in-

<:olas deerant. Erat in

proximo lucus : hunc A-
fylumfacit : &ftatim mira

vis hominum, Latini,

Tufcique paftores: qui-

dam etiam tranfmarmi;

Phryges qui fub yEnea,

Arcades qui fub Evandro

duce influxerant.

Ita €x variis quafi ele-

mentis congregavit cor-

:pus unum; populumque

Romanum ipfe fecit. Res
erat unius jetatis populus

virorum. Itaquematrimo-

niaafinltimispetita; quia

nonimpetrabantur, manu
capta funt. Simulatis

quippe ludis equeftribus,

virgines quae ad fpedtacu-

ium venerant, praeda fu-

ere. Et base iKitim caufa

ijellorum. Pulfifugatique

Veientes. Caeninenfium

captum ac dirutum ell

oppidum. Spolia infu-

per Opima de rege, Fere-

£ I F L O R I

ether the Palatine. Theformerfirjl
fees fix Vultures^ the latter is after

him, hutfees twelve. Thus beingfu-
periorin Point of Augury, hebuilds

a City, beingfull of Hopes that k
would prove warlike. 7 hus thofe

Birds accuftomed to Blood and Prey

promiffedhim. A Ditchfeemedfuf-
ficicnt for the Defence of the new
City: The Narrownefs of which

tuhilfi Remus laughs at, andbarters
it by leaping over it, he wasfain ^

but it^s doubtfulwhether by his Bro-
ther's Order. However he was the

firft ViSiim, and confecrated tin

Fortifications of the new City by his

Blood. He had made the Image of
a City rather than a City. Inhabi-

tants were wanting. There was in

the Neighbourhood a Grove : He
makes this a place ifRefuge : And
immediately there was a wonderful
Number ofMen, Latin andTufcan
Shepherds

;famefrom beyondSea too.

Phrygians who hadcome under M-
neas, and Arcadians, who came

under Evander their Leader.

Thus hemade up a Body as it were

ofdivers Elements, andformedhim-

felf the Roman People. It was a

State ofone Age"sContmmnce on-
]y^.and a Pe/jple of Males. Where-

fore Wives are deftred of their

Neighbours, and becaufe they were

not obtained, were taken by Violence.

For PretcndingX.o\i'a.\tfome Horfe- .

Races, theyoung Women, who came

to the Sight of them, were tnade a

Prey; and immediately this was the

Occafion of Wars. The Vejenies

tvere beat, and put to Flight: The
Town of the Ceninenfians was ta-

ken and demoUfhed: Moreover the .

King brought with his own Hands
.the Spoils called Opima., takenfrom

trio
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trio Jovi manibus fuis rex

reportavit. Sabinis prodi-

tx portae per virginem :

necdolo: fed puellapreti-

um rei, quam gerebant in

finiftris, petierat; dubium
clypeos an armillas. Illi ut

& fidem folverent, & ul-

cifcerentur, clypeis ob-

ruere. Ita admiflis intra

moenia hoftibus, atrox in

ipfo foro pugna, adeo ut

Romulus Jovem oraret,

TJtfccdamfuorumfugamfi-

Jleret. Hinc templum &
Stator Jupiter. Tandem
fzevientibus intervenere

raptae laceris comis. Sic

pax fadla cum Tatio, foe-

dufquepercuflum: fecuta-

que resmiradi(3:u, ut re-

liclis fedibis fuis novam in

urbemhoftesdemigrarent,

& cum generis fuis avitas

opes pro dote fociarent.

Au6lis brevi viribus, hunc

rex fapientiflimus ftatum

reipublicjeimpofuit: ju-

ventus divifa per tribus, in

equis &in armis, ut ad fu-

bita belli excubaret: con-

filiumreipublicas penes fe-

nes eflet, qui ex au6tori-

tate Patres^ ob aetatem 5^-

natits vocabantur. His ita

ofdinatis, repente, quum
concionem haberet, ante

urbem apud Capreae palu-

dcm, e confpe£lu ablatus

eft. Difcerptum aliqui a fe-

natu putant, ob afperius

ingenium: fedobortatme-

peftas folifque defedtio,

confecrationis fpeciem

praebuere: cuimox Julius

B E ]R I. 5

their King to Jufiter Feretr'ius.

The Gatei were betrayed to the Sa-

bines by a young JVoman^ not in

Fraud : But the Girl demanded as

the Rewardofthat things what thev

wore upon their left Arms ; it's

doubtful whether fhe meant their

Shields or their Bracelets. They^ that

they might both difcharge their Pro-

mife^ and be revenged^ buried her

under their Shields. Thus the Enemy
being let within the JValls^ thereen-

fued a defperate Fight in the Forum
itfelf, fo that Romulus beggedoffu-
piter., to ftop the fhameful Flight

ofhis Men. Upon this was a Temple

built, andyupiter fwnzmed Stator.

At lafi theWomen that hadbeenfeiz-

ed came in betwixt the two Parties

as they -wecefghting terribly, with

their Hair torn. Thus a Peace tvas

made with Tatius, and a League

Jlruck up; anda thing wonderfulto be

fpoken offollowed, that the Enemy
leaving their Habitations, removed

into the new City, andjhared the

Wealth receivedfrom their Forefa-

thers, with their Sons-in-law, by

way ofFortune v/ith their Wives.

Their Strength being thus in ajhorf

time improved, the mojl wife King

fettled this State of the Coinmon-

wealth: The young Men were di-

vided into Tribes, to watch upon

Horfeback, andunder Arms againjl

thefudden A 1arms ofWar ; that the

ConduSl of the StateJJoould be in the

ElderMen,whofr9?n theirAuthority

were called Fathers, andfor their

Age the Senate. Thefe Matters being

thus regulated, onafudden, whiljihe

held an Afjhnbly of the Peoplebefore

the City of the Lake of Caprea, he

was taken out of their Sight. Some

think he was torn to Pieces by theSe-

Pro-
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Proculus fidem fecit, vi-

fum a fe Romulum affir-

mans auguftiore forma
quam fuiffet : mandare
praeterea, ut fe pro numi-
ne acciperent : ^trinum
in coelo vocari placitum

diis: ita gentiurn Koma
potiretur.

M I F L R I

note for his rugged Temper ; but tt

Storm arijingy and an Ecltpje ofthe

Sun hapdening at the fame time,

made an appearance ofa Deification,

To which thing foon after fuliui

Proculus procuredCreait^ affirming

that Romulus had been feen by him^

in a more augufi Form than he had
been; ?inAfurthermore thai heordered

that theyjhouldreceive him as a God:
It pleafed the Gods that he jhouldhe

called Qi^iirinus in Heaven. Thus
Rome might be Mijlrefs ofthe Natiom.

CAP. II De Numa Pompilio.

CUccedit Romulo Nu-
. maPompilius: quern

Curibus Sabinisagentem,

ultro petivere, ob incly-

tam viri religionem. Ille

facra, & caeremonias, om-
nemque cultum deorum
immortalium docult : ille

Pontifices, Augures, Sa-

lios, caeteraque P. R. fa-

cerdotia; annum quoque
in duodecim menfes, faftos

diesnefaftofque defcripfit.

Ille Ancilia atque Palladi-

um, fecreta qusedam im-
perii pignora

; Janumque
geminum, fidem pacis ac

belli: inprimisfocumVe-
ftas virginibus colendum
dedit : ut, ad fimulacrum
caeleftium fiderum, cuftos

imperii flamma vigilaret.

Haec omnia quafi monitu
deae Kgeriae, quo magis

barbari acciperent. Eode-
nique ferocem populum
redegit, ut quod vi & in-

juria occupaverat imperi-

'\TUmaPompiUusfucceedsRomu-
"*• ' /m5, whom living at Cures in

the Country of the Sabines, they of
their own Accord fentfor^ becaufe of
the celebrated iiiety of the Man. He
taught them Holy Rites and Cere-

monies^ andthe wholeTVorJhip ofthe

immortal Gods. He inftituted the

High Priejis, the Augurs^ the Saliiy

and other Priejls Officers ofthe Ro-
man People: He dividedthe Tear too

into twelve Months, into Court days,

andNon-Court Days. He inftituted

the Ancilia and the Palladium, as

certainfecret Pledge i ofEmpire, and

ordered the Temple ofdouble-faced

fanus to be the Sign of Peace and

fVar. Above allthings hegavethe fa-

cred Fire to the Veflal Virgins to

to take care of, that the Flame

might watch, as it were in Imitation

of the Caleflial Bodies, as Guardi-

an of the Empire. All thefe things

were done as it were by the Advice

ofthe Goddefs Egeria, that the Bar-

barians might the more readily ac-

cept of them. Finally, he reduced this

favage People to thatPafs, that they

um
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um religloneatque juftitia

gubernaret.

B E R I. 7

managed the Government they had
acquired by Violence and Injujlice^

by Religion and "Jujlicey

CAP. III. Dc Tullo HoJiiUo.

T^ Xcipit Pompilium Nu-
•*^ mamTullus Hoflllius:

Cui in honorern virtutis

regnum ultro datum. Hie

omnemmilitaremdifcipJi-

nam, artemque bella'id

condidit. Itaquemirumin
modum exercitajuventu-

te, provocare aufus Alba-

nps, gravum&diuprinci-
pem populum. Scd quum
pari robore frequentibus

prceliisutriquecomminu-

erentur, miilo in compen-
dium bello, Horatiis, Cu-
riatiifquCjlergeminishinc

utque inde fratribus, utri-

ufque populi fata permifla

funt. Anceps, &: pulchra

Contentio, exituque ipfo

mirabilis. Tribus quippe

illinc vulneratis, hinc

duobus occifis, qui fupe-

rerat Horatius, addito ad

virtutem dolo, ut diftra-

heret boftem, fimulat fu-

gam; fingulofque, prout

fequi poterant, adortus

exuperat. Sic(r3rumalias

decas) unius manu parta

vi£loriaeft: quamillemox
parricidio foedavit. Flen-

tem fpolia circa fc, fponfi

quidem, fed hoftis, foro-

remviderat. Hunctamim-
maturum virgin is amorem
ultuseftferro. Citavere le-

ges nefas: fed obftulit vir-

tus parricidam: & facinus

CTULLUS Hojlllius fucceeds Nu-
•^ via Pompilius, to whom the

Kingdom was voluntarily given in

Honour of his great Ability . He
formedalliheir Military Difclpline

and Art of War. Wherefore^ after

he hadexercifed thefencible Men hi

a wonderful manner:, he ventured to

attack tbe /^'Ibans^ a powerful and d
leading Peoplefor a long time. But
as both Sides being of an equal

Strength, were weakened by

frequent Battles, the War being

put into a brief Way of De~
cifion, the Fate of each People

was committed to three Brothers

the Horatii and Curiatli, born at

a Birth on each Side. The Difpute

was dubious and entertaining, and
wonderful in the ijjue. For three be-

ing wounded on that fide, and two

Jlain on this, the Horatius thatwas
left, adding Cu7:ning to his Courage,

that he might feparate the enemy

y

counterfeits a Flight-, andfetting
upon thcmfmgle, as they were able to

folloiu,prevails: Thusa ViSlory was
got by theHandofoneMan, an Ho-
nour rare at other times, whichfoon

after hefallied by Parricide. He
faw his Sljler weeping at the Spoils,

ofone contracted to her indeed, hut

an Enemy. He revenged this unfea-

fonable Love ofthe young Wow.an by

his Sword. The Laws called for
the Punifliment of this Crime-,

but his Gallantry delivered the Par-
ricide, and thcfaSt was within the

Pro'.eclion of of his Glory. The

intra
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intra gloriam fuit. Nee
diuinfide Albanus. Nam
Fidenate bello mifii in

auxilium ex fcedere, medii

inter duos expe6tavere

fortunam. Sed rex calli-

dus, ubi inclinarefocios ad

hoftem videt, extoliit ani-

mo3, quafi ipfe mandaffet

:

fpes inde nollris, metus

hoftibus. Sic fraus prodi-

torum irrita fuit. Itaque

hofl:evi6lo, ruptorem foe-

deris Metium Fufetium,

reli2;atum inter duos cur-

rus, pernicibus equis dif-

trahit: Albamque ipfam

quamvisparentem, a-'mu-

lam tamen, diruit, quum
prius omnes opes urbis,

ipfumque populum Ro-
mamtranftulifiet : prorfus

ut confanpuinea civitas

non pcriiffe, fed in fuum
corpus rediifle rurfus vi-

deretur.

People of Alba went not long in

their Duty; for in the Fidenatian-

War^ being fent to their AJJi/lance

according to their Treaty^ theywait-

ed as Neuters betiuixt both Parties

to fee the Succefs. But the fubtle

Kingy when he finds his Allies lean

to the Enemy^ rouzes the Courage

of his Men, as if he had ordered

it. Upon that our Men had HopeSy

the Enemy Fear. Thus the Trea-

chery of the Traytors zvas without

EffeSi. IVhertfore^ after the Enemy
was conquered^ he tears in Pieces

withfxuift Horfes Metius Fufetius^

the Violator ofthe League^ tied be-

twixt two chariots; andpulls down
Alba itfelf altho' the Parent of

Rome, yet a Rivals after he had

frji removed all the Wealth of the

City, ayid the People themfehes to

Ronie ; fo that this related City

feemed not to have perijhed, but to

have returned into its oivn Body.

CAP. IV. Be Anco Marcio.

A NCUS deinde Mar-
•^^ cius, nepos Pompilii,

pari ingenio. Hie igitur

& moenia muro amplexus

eft, & interfluentem urbi

Tiberinum pontecommi-
fit; Oftiamque in ipfo

maris fluniinifque confi-

nio coloniam pofuit : jam
tum videlicet praefagiens

animo, futuruni, ut to-

tius mundi opes H com-
meatus illoveluti mariti-

me urbis hofpitio recipe-

rentur.

AFTER him was Ancus Mar^
-^^ cius., the Grandfon of Pompi^
lius, cfthe like Genius. Wherefore

he both inclofed the City within a

Wall, and made a Bridge over the

River Tiber that runs through tbe

City, and planted the Colony ofOf-
tia, on tl-e very Confines of the Sea

and the River; even then, it feems,

prefaging in his Mind, that it

would come topafs, that the Riches

and Provifions of the whole World
Jhould be received in that Maritime
Magazine of the City.

C A P. V.

J
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CAP. V. De Tarquinlo Prifco,

'T'Arquinius poftea
-* Prifcus, quamvis

tranrm;;rinooriginis, reg-

. num ultro petens, accipit,

ob induftriam atque ele-

gantiam : quippe qui ori-

undus Corintho, Grae

cum ingeniumltalicis ar-

tibus mifcuiflet. Hie &
Senatus majeftaf m nu-

mero ampliavit, & centu-

riis tribus auxit ; quate-

nus Attius Navius nume-
rum augeri prohibebat>

vir fiimmus augurio,

quem rex in expcrimen-

tum rogavit, Fiertne pojjet

quodipje mente conccperat?

llle tern expertus augu-

rio, Pojfe refpondit. At-

qui hoc, inquit, agita-

bam. An cotem illam [ecare

novacula pojjem ? Augur,

Potes ergo, inquit: &fe-
cuit. Inde Romanis facer

auguratus. Neque pace

Tarquinius quam bello

promptior ; duodecim

namque Tufcise populos

frequentibus armis fube-

gic Inde fafces, trabeae,

curules, annuli, phalerae,

paludamenta, praetexta ;

inde quod aureo curru

quatuor equis triumpha-

tur; toga; piflae, tuni-

c*que palmatae ; omnia
denique decora & infig-

nia, quibus imperii dig-

nitas eminet.

AFTER him Tarquinius Prif-
^^ cus, although offoreign Ori-
ginal, fuing for the Kingdom, get it

for his Indujiry and PoUtenefi ; as

who being a Native ofCoy inih, had-

tempered his Gracian li^tt with the'

Arts of Italy. He both increafed

the Majejiy ofthe Senate by adding;

to their Number, and augmsntec^

the Tribes vjith Centuries. Sims
Attius Navius forbid the Number
to be increafed, a Man very confi-

derahle in Augury \ whom the King

for a Trial ajked. If that could be
done which he had conceived in

his Mind ? He having tried the

Matter by Augury, anfuered. It

might. But, fafs he, I was think-

ing of this. Whether I could cut

that Whetftone with a Razor ?

You may then, fays the Augur ;

and he did cut it. Upon that Au-
gury tvasfacred among the Remans.
Nor was Tarquinius more aSfive

in Peace than War. For he reduc-

ed the tvjclve Nations ofEtruria by

frequent Battles. From thence

came the Fafces, theTrabea, the

Fijory Seats, Rings, Horfe-Trap-
pings, the Generals Cloaks, and
the Pretexta ; thence is it that our
Commanders triumph in a Gold
Chariot, withfour Horfes ; thenee

theflowered Toga, andflriped Tu-
nicks

; finally, all the Ornaments
and Marks ofDiJiin3ion, by which-

the Dignity ofGovernment become

i

confpicuous.

CAP.
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CAP. VI. De Servio Tullio.

QErvius Tullius dein-
^ ceps gubernacula ur-

bis invadit, nee obfcuri-

tas inhibuit, quamvisma-

tre ferva creatum. Nam
eximiam indolem uxor

Tarquinii Tanaquil libe-

ral iter educaverat, & cla-

rum fore vifa circa caput

flarnma promilerat. Ergo

inter Tarquinii mortem,

annitente regina, fubfti-

tutus in locum regis,

quafi ad tempus, regnum

dolo partum fic egit in-

dufhie, ut jure adeptus

videretur. Ab hoc popu-

lus Romanus relatus in

cenfum, digeftus in clafT-

es, curiis atque collegiis

diftributus : fummaque

regis folertia ita eft ordi-

nata refpublica, ut omnia

patrimonii, dignitatis,

jBtatis, artium, ofRcio-

rumque difcrimina in ta-

bulas referrentur ; ac fic

maxima civitas minimae

domus diligentia conti-

yjFTE R him Servius Tullius
"^ feizes the Government of the

City, nor did the Meannefs of his

Birth hinder, tho" he was horn of
a Mother, that was a Slave. For
Tanaquil the Wife of Tarquin had
liberally educated his extraordinary

Genius ; and a Flame that was
feen about his Head, promfed that

he would be a famous Man.
Wherefore, whilji Tarquin was a
dying being put in the King's Place

by the Queen's exerting herfelfxx^-

on the Occafion, as it were only

for a Time, he managed the King-
dom got by this Wile, fo induflri-

oujly, that hefeemed to have got it

by Right. By hifn the Roman Peo-
ple zvere brought under a furvey,

dijiinguijhed into Parijhes and
Cojnpanies. And by the great Dex-
terity of the King, the Common-
wealth was fo regulated, that all

the Differences ofEfiate, Dignity,

Age, Trades, and Offices were put

in Tables ; and thus a great City

ivas governed with all the Exaii-

nefs of afmall Houfe.

neretur.

CAP* VII. De Tarquinio Superbo.

"pOftremus omnium fuit

' regum Tarquinius,

cui cognomen Superbo

ex moribus datum. Hie
regnum avitum, quod
a Servio tenebatur, ra-

pere maluit, quam ex-

pe<Si:are ; immiffifque in

cum percufforibiis (cc-

lere partam poteftatem

CrHE laji of all the Kings was
Tarquin, to whom the Sirname

of Proud was givenfrom his Man-
ners. He chofe rather to feixe by

Violence, than waitfor the Kingdom

ofhis Grandfather, which waspof
feffed by Servius ; and having Jet

fame yijfaffins upon him, managed
the Power got by Villainy, no better

than he had acquired it. Nor was
non
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Hon melius egit, quam ac-

quifierat. Nee abhorre-

bat moribus uxor Tullia,

quae, ut virum regem fa-

lutaret, fuper cruentum
patrem ve<fto carpento,

confternatos equos egit.

Sed ipfe in fenatum caedi-

bus, in omnes fuperbia

(quae crudelitate gravior

eft bonis) graflatus, quum
fasvitiamjam domi fatigaf-

fet, tandem in hoftes con-
verfus eft. Sic valida op-
pida in Latio capta funt,

Ardea, Ocriculum, Ga-
bii, SuellaPometia. Tum
quoque cruentus in fuos >

ncque enim filiumverbe-
rare dubitavit, ut fimu-
lanti transfugamapud ho-
ftes hinc fides eiTet. Cui
Gabiis, ut voluerat, re-

cepto, atque per nuncios
confulenti ^idfieri vel-

kt'y eminentia forte pa-

paverumcapita virgulaex-
Gutiens, quum per hoc in-

terficiendos efle principes

intelligi vellet, (quas fu-

perbia!) fic refpondit.

Tamen de manubiis cap-

tarum urbium templum
erexit, quod quum inau-

guraretur, cedentibuscae-

teris deis (mirares didtu)

reftiterejuventas,& Ter-
minus. Placuit vatibus

contumacia numir^um.
Siquidem firma omnia &
aeternapoliicebantur. Sed
illud horrendum, quod
molientibus aedem,in fun-

damentis humanum re-

II

than he had acquired it. Nor was
his Wife Tullia differentfrom hirn

in Point of Alanner, ivho^ to fa^
lute her Hufband King., asjhe was
riding in her Chariot^ drove the

frighted horfes over her bleody fa-
ther. But he proceeding agaitt/i the

Senate by murders., and againji all

by his pride., (which is more into-

lerable to good Men than Cruelty)

after he had tired out his feverity at

Home, at laji he turned upon his

Enemies. Thus thejirong Towns
in Latium were taken, Ardea, O-
criculum, Gabii, and Sueffa Po-

metia. Then likewife he became
bloody to his own Relations. For
he fcrupled not to lajh his own Son,

that thence he might have Credit

with the EftemieSy when pretend-

ing himfelfa Deferter. Who be-

ing received at Gabii, as he de-

fired, and confulting his Father by

Meffengers, What he would have

done, Tarquin Jlriking off the

Heads of the Poppies, which, by

chance, were higher than the reji,

being minded to haveh underjiood

by that, that the Great Men were

to be taken off", (O what Pride !

)

fo he anfwered. Tet he built a
Temple out of the Spoils of the ta-

ken Cities', which, when it was
inaugurated, the other Gods all

yielding^ (it is a Thing wonderful

to befaid) fuventas and Terminus

flood flifif. The Stubbornefs of
the Gods pleafed the Sooth-fayers ;

fince they promifed that all would
ht. firm and eternal. But that was

dreadful, that a Mans Head was
found in the Foundation by thofe

that built the Temple ; nor did all

doubt, that this fine Omen pro-

B pertum
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peitura eft caput ; nee du-

bitaverecun6ii,monftrura

pulcheriiuum, imperii fe-

dcm, caputque terrarum

promittere. Tamdiu fu-

pcrbiam regis populusRo-
manus perpeflusefl:,dtincc

ai>erat libido : banc ex li-

beris ejus importunitatem

tolerare non potuit^ Quo-
rum cum alter ornatifli-

m^ fcerainas Lucretiae

ftuprum iiituliilit, matro-

na dedecus fcrro ex^piavit.

Iraperiumtumregibusab'-

rogatura.

m'lfed that the Seat of Empire, and
the Head of the. World would be

there^ The People of Rome fuf-
fered the Pride of the King, tuhil/i

Liijllkcpt dear: That Vexation they

were not able to endM'efrom his

Sans : One' of which having com.'

mitted a Rape upon Lueretia, a
finely accomplijhed Lady, the Ma-
tron wiped off the Shcune by the

Sword. Upon that all Power wds
takenfrom t&e Royal Fatnily,

CAP. Vlil. Jnacephalceojis drfeptem regihts.

TJa^C eft prima astas

^^ Populi. Romani, &
q,uaft infantja, quam ha-

buit fub regibus feptem,

quadam fatorum indufl:ria

tam variis ingenio, ut rei-

publics! fario & utHitas

poftulabat. Nam. quid

Romulo ardentius? tali

opus fuit, ut invaderet

r^snura. QuidNumare-
liffiohus r ita res popofcit,

ut ferox populus dcorurn,

metu mitigaretur. Quid
Hie militiae artifexTullus^

beliator-ibusvirisquam.ne-

ceffarius ? ut acueret rati,-

ene virtutern. Quidedi-

ficator Ancus ? ut urbem
Golbnia extenderet, poiite

jungeret, muro tucretur.

Jiim vero Tarquinii orna-

mental: infigniatjuantam

principi populo addide-

CrHIS is the firfl Age of the
* Roman People, and as it were
its infancy, which it had undei'

Jevefi Kings, by aninduflrious Con-
trivance of the Fates, as varions^

in their Genius's, as the Nature
and Ufe of the Government requir-

ed. For what was hotter than

Romulus ? Su^^h an one there was
Occafionfor, tofeize the Govern-
?ncnt. IVhat 7nore religious thajt

Numa ? fo the Cafe required, that

this tvild People juight befopened
by the fear of the Gods. What
was Tullas, that Artifl in the Bu-
finefs of War, how neceffary for
warlike Men ? to whet their ya-
law by Difcrdion. JVhat was the

Builder Ancus for ? to extend the

City by a Colony, join the two
Parts of it by a Bridge, and fe-

cure it by a Wall. But then the

Orttaments and Enjigns of Tar-
quin, hovj much Dignity did they

runt
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rvmt ex ipfo habitu digni-

tatem? A6tus a Servio

cenfus quid effecit, nifi

ut ipfa fe nofceret refpub-

lica ? Poftremo fuperbi

illius importuna domina-

tio nonnihil, imo vel plu-

rimum profuit. Sic enim
efFe<Stuni eft, ut agitatus

injuriis populus, cupidi

libertatis incenderettir.

B E R I. 13

give this great People from their

very Drefs ? The Survey taken by

ServiuSy ivhat did it effect^ hut

the Commonwealth might know it^

felf? At laji the tyrannick Govern-

ment of that Proud King didfeme

Goody nay a great deal : For thus

it was brought about, that the Peo-

ple, provoked by his Injuries, were

fired ivith a Defire of Liberty.

CAP. IX. De Mutattone Reipublica.

TGitur Bruto Collatino-
* que ducibus, & au<5to-

ribus, quibus ultionem fui

moriens matrona manda-
verat, populus Romanus
ad vindicandum libertatis

ac pudicitiae decus, quo-

dam quafi inftinctu deo-

rum concitatus,regem re-

pente deftituit, bona diri-

pit, agrum Marti fuo con-

fecrat, imperium in eof-

dem libertatis fuse vindi-

ces transfert, mutato ta-

men St jure, & nomine.

Quippe ex pcrpetuo an-

num placuit, ex fmgula-

ri duplex : ne poteftas (b-

litudine vel mora corrum-
peretur : confulcfque appel-

lavit pro regibus, ut con-

fulere fe civibus fuis debe-

re meminiflent. Tantum-
que libertatis novas gaudi-

um incefferat, ut vix mu-
tati ftatus fidem caperent

;

alterumq; ex conlulibus,

tantum ob nomen & ge-

nus regium, fafcibus abro-

TT/'Herefore the Roman People
"^ being roufed by an Impulfe,

as it were, of the Gods, to aJJ'ert

the Honour of their Liberty and

Chajlity, with Brutus and Colla-

tinus for their Leaders and Con-

duSlors, to whom the dying Ma-
tron had recommended the Revenge

of her Caufc, en a fudden deferts

the King, plunders his Goods, and

confecrates his Land to their God
Mars, and confers the Govern-

ment upofi the fame Afferters of
their Liberty, but with the Power
and Name altered. For injlead of

Authority vefted in onefor Life^

that of a Tear's Continuance pleafed

better, injlead of one Governor,

two, leji the Authority Jhould be a-

bufed, either by its being in afingle

Perfon, or the long Duration ofit\

and called them, injlead of Kings

^

Confuls, that they might remem-

ber that they were obliged to ccnfult

the Good of the Citizens. And

fo much foy there wasfor their new
Liberty, that they couldfcarce be-

lieve their Condition was changed',

and banijked one of the Confulsy

B 2 gatis
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gatis, urbedimitterent. I-

taquefubftitutus Valerius

Publicola, ex fummo ftu-

dio annixus eft ad augen-
dam libei i populi majefta

tern. Nam & fafces ei pro

concione fubmifit, &jus
provocationis adverfus ip-

Ibsdedit. Etnefpeciearcis

offenderet, eminentes as-

des fuas in plana fubmifit.

Biutusverofavoricivium,

ctiam domus hia: clade &
parricidio velificatus eft.

Quippe quum ftudere re-

vccanciisin urbemregibus
liberos fuos compcriflet,

protraxit in forum, &rcon-

cicneir.cdia vircjiscecidit,

& fecui i percuffit: ut plane

publicus parens in locum
liberoi'um adoptafle fibi

populism videretur. Liber

jam hinc populus Roma-
nus, prima adverfos exte-

ros armaprolibertatecor-

ripuit; m,ox pro finibus,

dcinde pro foci is ; turn

gloria& imperio, laceften-

tjbus ailidue ufquequaque
finitimis : quippe cui pa-

trii foli gleba nulla, fed

ftatim bcftilepomcsrium,

rr.ediufq; inter Latium &
Tufcos quafi in qucdam
bivio collocatus, omnibus
portis in hoftem incurre-

ret : donee quafi conta-

gione quadam per fingu-

los itum eft, proximis

qinbufque correptis, tc-

Tam Italiam fub fe rede-

C^'runt.
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taking the Fafcesfrom him, out of -

the Crtyy only hecaufe of his Name
and Defcentfrom the Royal Family.

Wherefore Valerius Publicola being

put in his Room, exerted himfelf

with the utmofi Appli'cation to in-

creafe the Majejly of this free Peo-

ple. For he hath lovoered the Fafces

to thetn in an Jffembly, andgranted

them the Right of appealing a-

gainjl the Confuls themfehes. And
that he might not offend them by

the Appearance of a Citadel^ he

brought dovjn his Houfe that was
upon an Etninence into the hw
Parts of the Town. But Brutus

endeavoured to procure the Faviur

of the Citizens by the Havock of
his own Family, and Parricide.

For when he underflood that his

Sons were endeavouring to bring

back the Royal Family into the Ci-

ty, he dragged them out into the Fo-

rum, and in the Middle of the Af-
fe?nbly lajhed them with Rods, and

Jhuck off their Heads wzV/? an Ax,
that indeed he feemed zs a public

k

Parent, to have adopted the People

to himfelf, in the Room of his own
Children. And now the Roman
People beingfree, took up Armsfirft

againji other Nations for their

Freedom ; foon afterfor their Comi-

try, after thatfor their Allies, and
then for Glory and Empire, their

Neighbours, on all Hands, conti-

nually attacking them, as who had

no Sod oftheirown Country Soil, but

imrnediately the very Pomaerium

belonged to the Enemy, and being

fituatcd in the Middle between La-
tium and the Tufcans, as it were

a Place where two Ways met, ran

out at alltheir Gates upon the Enemy,
'till
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^till as it were by a Sort of Infe£iion they went through them all,

and the neareft being firft fubdued^ they reduced all Italy undtr

them.

CAP. X. Bellum Etrufcum cum rege Porfena.

"pUlfis ex urbe regibus,

prima pro libertate ar-

ma corripuit. Nam Por-

fena rex Etrufcorum in-

gentibus copiis aderat, &
Tarquinios manureduce-
bat. Hunctamen, quam-
vis & armis, & fame ur-

geret, occupatoque Jani-

culo ipfis urbis faucibus

jncubaret, fuftinuit, repu-

lit : noviffime etiam tanta

admiratione perculit, ut

fuperior ultro cum pene

vidtis amicitiae foedera fe-

riret. Tunc ilia Romana
prodigia atque miracula,

Horatius, Mucius, Clce-

lia: quse nifi in annali-

bus forent, hodie fabulae

viderentur. Quippe Ho-
ratius Codes, poftquam
holies undiq; inftantes fo-

lus fummovere non pote-

rat, ponte recifo tranf-

natat Tiberim, nee arma
dimittit. Mucius S«vola
regem per infidias in caf-

tris ipfius aggreditur: fed

ubi,fruftrato circa purpii-

ratum ejus ictu, tenetur,

ardentibus focis injicit

manum, terroremq; ge-

minat dolo. Utfcias, in-

quit, quetn effugeris, idem

trecenti juravimus : quum
interim (imman. didtu)

hie interritus, ille trepi-

/IFTER the Royal Family was
-^^ forced out of the City, they

frfi took up Armsfor their Liberty.

For Porfena, King of the Tufcans,

came with a great Army, and was

for refloring the Tarquins by Force.

Yet tho'he diflreffedihernbcth byAnns
and by Famine, andfeizing the fa-
tiiculum, lay in the.very Entrance of
the Toivn, they withftood him, re~

pulfed him, and at lajljlruck him
zvith fo much Admiration, that

though he v^i-ii^ fuperior, he of his

own accord concluded a Treaty of
Friendjhipwith them almoflconq -er-

ed. Then lived thcfe Roman Pro-
digies and Miracles, Horatius^

Mucius andCloelia, who, unlefsthey

were in our Annals, would at this

Time appear Fables. For Hbratius

Codes by himfelf fince he was not

able to repulfe the Enemies prejfing

on all Hands, upon the Bridge's be-

ing cut down,fwims the Tiber, and
does not part with his Arms. JlAu-

cius Scavola attacks the Kinz him-

felf by a Wile in his Camp; but

ivhen, upon his Stroke beifig mif-
employed upon a Gentleman of his,

he was feized, ln' thruji his Hand
into the burning Fire, and doubles

the Terror by a Piece of Cunning.

That you may know, fays he.,

what a Man you have efcaped,

three hundred of us have fworn
the fame Thing. Wlnljl in the

mean Time (it's dreadful to men-
tion) he was undauntedy the other

B 3 daret.
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claret, tanquam manus
regis arderet. Sic quidem
viri : fed ne quid fexus a

laude ceflaret, ecce & vir-

ginum virtus. Una ex

obfidibus regi data, elapfa

cuftodiam, Cloelia, per

patrium fiumen equitabat.

Et rex quidem tot tantifq;

virtutum territus mon-
ftris, valere liberofque ejje

juflit. Tarquinii tamdiu

dimicaverunt, donee A-
runtem filium regis manu
fua Brutus occidit, fuper-

que ipfum mutuo vulnere

cxpiravit ;
plane quafi a-

dulterum ad inferos ufque

fequeretur.

trembled, as if the King's civn

Hand was burning. Thus indeed

the Men behaved. But that the

ether Sex might not come Jhort in

Point of Praife, fee the gallant-

Behaviour of the young Women.
One of the Hofiages given to the

King, CMia by Name, rode

through her Country River. And
the King truly being terrified with

fo many andfo prodigious Monjiers

ofgallant Behaviour, bid them e'en

farewell and be free. The Tar-
quins fought fo long, ^t'lll Brutus

few with his own Hand Aruns the

Kings Son, and expired by a mu-
tual Wound upon him, jufl as if
he would purfue the Adulterer to

Hell.

CAP. XI. Bellum Latinum.

LAtIni quoque Tar-
quinios alTerebant, ae-

mulatione & invidia : ut

populus qui foris domi-

nibatur, faltem domi fer-

viret. Igitur omne La-

tium, Mamilio Tufcu-

lano duce, quafi in regis

ultionem, toUit animos.

Apud Regill i lacum dimi-

catur, diu Marte vario,

donee Pofthumius ipfe

dictator fignum in hoftes

jaculatus eft (novum &
jnfigne commentum) uti

peteretur curfu. Coflus

cquitum magifter exuere

fraenos imperavit (& hoc

CTHE Latins too maintained
-* the Tarquins' Caife out of
Emulation and Envy: That the

People who ruled abroad, might

however be Slaves at Home.
Wherefore, all Latium, under

their Leader Mamilius of Tuf-
culum, roufe their Courage as

it were for the Revenge of the

Kings Caufe. They fight at the

Lake of Regillus, a long Time
with various Suecefs, until Pojihu'

mius the Dictator threw a Stan-

dard amongfi the Enemies (a

new and notable Contrivance-)

to be fetched from them by run-

ning in amongft them for it. Cof~

fus the Mafier of the Horfe, or-

no-
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novum) quo acrius iffcur-

Terent. Ea dcnique atro-

citas fuit proelii, ut in-

terfuifle fpecStacuIo deos

fama tradiderit ; duos in

candidis equis, Caftoreni

atque Pollucem, nemo
dubitavit. Itaque & im-
perator veneratus eft, pac-

tufque vici:oriam tem-
pi a prom ifit ; & reddidit,

plane quafi, ftipendium

commilitonibus deis.

Ha£lenus pro libertate :

mox de finibus cum eif-

dem Latinis affidue & fme
intermiffione pugnatum
eft. Sora (quis credat ?

)

& Al^idum terrori fue-

runt, batricum atq; Cor-
jiiculum provinciae. De
Verulis & Bovillispudet;

fed triumphavimus. Ti-
bur nunc fuburbanum, &
aeftive Prasnefte deliciac,

nuncupatis in Capitolio

votis petebantur. Idem
tunc Faefulae, quod Car-

rse nuper. Idem nemus
Aricinum, quod Hercy-

nius faltus : Fregellas,

-quod Gcforiacum ; Ti-
beris, quod Euphrates.

Coriolos quoque (propu-

dor ! ) vicios, adeo glorias

fuifTe, ut captum oppi-

dum Caius Marcius Co-
xiolanus, quafi N'uman-
vtiam aut Africam, nomi-
ni induerit. Extant &
parta de Antio fpolia,

quae Maenius in fuggeftu

fori, capta hoftium claf-

fe, fuffixiti ft umen ilia

B E R L ?7

dered them to pull off" their Bridles,

(this was neiv too) that^ they ?mght

run upon the Enemy ihe more vii^

lently. Finally^fuch was the Sharp-

nefs ofthe Engagernerft^ that Fame
has delivered it to Pofterity, that

Gods tuere p'efent in the Battk.

No Body doubted but the two npm
white Horfcs were Cajior and Pd~
lux. Wherefore bcth the Genial
worjhipped fhi*m, and agreeingfor
tire Viclorjy prxmnfed them Temples

^

and gave tfxm, as it were^ Pay\o
the two Gods his Fe/low-Sokii^n.

Thus far they were engaged for
their Liberty. Scan after they were

fighting continuaily and without In-

termiffion^ with thefame Latinsfor
their Country. Sora (who woittd

believe it P) and Aigidum Wire a
Terror^ Sntricum and Comiculwu
Proi)inces. I am aflmmed to fpeak

f Verults and BovilUs j lut we
triumphed. 'Tibur now in t'l>e Sub-

urbs in a Manner, andPranefea
Plate ofDi'vtrfionfor the Sum?ner^

wei-e then invaded^ after Vows had
been folemnly]>«/ up in the Capi-

tal. Fafula: was tl}e fame then that

Carres was lately \ the Aricine

Grove thefame 'Hfitb tin Hrrrcyrian

Forejl ; Fregell with Geforiacttm ;

Tiber what Euphrates. The Con-

quejl of Corioli was a Matter offo

.much Honour., (O Shamie !.) that

Caius Marcius Coriolanus addedthe

Town he took.to his own Name, as

ifit had been Numaniia or Africa.

There are likewife extant Spoils

takenf-om Antium, which Mtrttius y

upon tctking the Enenfi Fleet, put

up in the Speaking Place of the

Forum ; if that was indeed a

Fleet i for there was on\y fix
clafTis

:
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clafHs : nam fex fuere

roftratae. Sed hie nu-

merus illis initis nava-

le belkim fuit. Pervica-

ciffimi tamen Latinorum
iEqui & Volfci fuere ; &
quotidian!, ut ita dixe-

rim, boftes. Sed hos prae-

cipue Lucius Quindtius

domuit, ille dictator ab

aratro: qui, obreffa ac pe-

nejam captaMarci Minu-
cii Confulis caftra, egre-

gia virtute fervavit. Me-
dium erat forte tempusfe-

mentis, quum patricium

virum innixum aratro fuo

liftor in ipfo opere depre-

hendit. Inde in aciem
profedlus, ne quid a ruf-

tici operis imitatione cef-

faret, vi£tos more pecu-

dum fub jugum mifit. Sic

expeditione finita, rediit

ad boves rurfus triumpha-

lis agricola. Fidem numi-
num ! quavelocitate! in-

tra quindecim dies cccp-

tum, peradtumque bel-

lum : prorfus ut feftinaffe

didator ad relidium opus

videretur

Ships with Rojira. But this Num.

her, in thofe early Times, was fuf-

ficient for a Sea- Fight. Yet the

moji ohftlnate of all the Latins

were the Mqui and the Volfci,

and dally enemies, as I may fay.

But thefe Lucius ^ulnSilus chief-

ly fubduedy that Dilator fetched

from the Plough, who by his ex-

cellent ConduSi faved the Camp of
M. Mlnuclus the Conful, befteged,

and then almofl taken. It was
by Chance the Middle of Seed-

Time, when the Serjeant found
the Nobleman, leaning upon his

Plough at his Work. From thence

marching Into the Field, that he

might not depart from the Imita-

tion of his Country Work, he put

the conquered Enemies, after the

Manner of Cattle, under the Yoke,

Thus having finljhed his Expedi-

tion, the triumphant Hujbandman
returned again to his Oxen. O
the Faith ofGods ! with what Ex-
pedition ! the War was begun and

ended within fifteen Days ; fo that

the Dictator might feem to hajlen

to the Work he had left.

CAP. XII. Bellum cum Etrufcls,

Fldenantlbus.

Fallfcls, &

ASSIDUI vero &
^* anniverfarii hoftes ab

Etruria Veientes ; adeo

ut extraordinariam ma-
num adverfus eos promi-

ferit, privatumque gefle-

ZyUT the Vejentes from He-
"'-' trurla were continual and an-

nlverfary Enemies, fo that the

Family of the Fabll alone promlfed

an extraordinary Army agalnjl

thenif and carried on a War by

rit
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rijt bellum gens una Fa-

biorum. Satis fuperque

idonea clades. Caefi apud

Cremeram trecenti, pa-

tricius exercitus, & fee-

lerato fignata nomine,

quae proficifcentes in prae-

lium porta dimifit. Sed

ea clades ingentibusexpia-

ta vidloriis, poftquam per

alios atque al<os duces ro-

buftiflima capta funt op-

pida : vario quidem even-

tu. Falifci fe fponte de-

diderunt. Cremati fuo

igne Fidenates. Rapti

funditus deletique Veien-

tes. Falifci quum obii-

derentur, mira vifa eft fi-

des Imperatoris, nee im-

merito j
quod ludimagif-

trum, urbis proditorem,

cum iis quos adduxerat

pueris, vindum fibi ultro

remifiiret. Earn namque
vir fandlus, & fapiens,

veram fcicbat vidtoriam,

qugefalva fide, & Integra

dignitate pararetur. Fi-

denae, quia pares non e-

rant ferro, ad terrorem

movendum facibus arma-

tae, & difcoloribus, fer-

pentum in modum, vit-

tis, furiali more procefTe-

rant: fed habitus illefera-

lis, everfionis omen fuit.

\^eientium quanta res fue-

rit, indicat decennis obfi-

dio. Tunc primum hye-

matum fub pellibus : taxa-

taftipendiohiberna: ad-

aftus miles fua fponte ju-

rejurando, ne nifi capta

I. 19

themfelves. The Slaughter was

Juffic'tent indeed, and more than

fo. Three hundred Men were

Jla'tn at Cremera, an Army of
Noble Men, and the Gate that

let them through, when they went

to Battle, was marked with the

Name 0/ Wicked. But that O-
verthrow was repaired by great

Vi^ories, after theJirongeji Towns
were taken by one General or 0-

ther, but in a different Alanner

indeed. Falifcifiirrendered of its

ovjn Accord. The Fidenates were
burnt in their own Fire. The
Vejentes zvere taken and defiroyhd

utterly. When Falifci was be-

fteged, the Honour of the General

appeared wonderful, and not un-

defervedly ; becaufe he fent them

back of his own Accord the School-

mafier, the Betra\er of the City,

bound, vjith thofe boys be had
brought with him. For this juji

and wife Man knew that to be

a true ViSfory, which was got

%vith Honour fecure, and Digni-

ty untainted. Fidena, becaufe it

was not a Match by the Sword,

marched out in a frantick Manner,
armed with Torches and Ribbands

parti-coloured after the Maimer

of Serpents, to caufe a Terror ;

but that difnial Drefs was only

an Omen of their ruin. A ten

Tears Siege Jhevjs how great the

State of the Vejentians was. Tloen

firfl did the Roman Soldiers win-
ter under Skins ; the Winter-

quarters were fupported by a
Tax ; and the Soldiers were bound

by an Oath of their ovjn Accord,

not to return 'till the City was
taken. The Spoils of King Lars

urle
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urbe remeartt, Spolia de

Larte Tolumnio rege ad

Feretrium reportata. De-
nique non fcalis, nee ir-

ruptione, fed cunicrilo, &
^ubterraneis dolis perac-

tum urbis excidium. Ea
denique vifa eft praedas-

magnitudo, cujus dccimoe

Apollini Pythio mitteren-

tur: univerfiifquepopulus

jRomanus ad dircptionem

urbis vocaretur. Hoc tunc

Veil fuerc : nunc fuifle

<juis meininit ? quae rcli-

quise? quodveveftigium ?

Laborat annalium fides,

Mt V^ios fuifle credamus.

Tolunmius were carried to Feretrl-

us. Finally, the Ruin of the City

was effeSied not by ladders, nor
breaking into it, but by a Mine,
andfubterraneous Stratage?ns. Fi-
nally, the Greatnep of the Plun-
der appeared to be fuch, that the

Tithe was feni to the Pythian A-
pollo'; aud all the Roman People

was fent for to the Plundering of
the City, Such was Veii at that

Time. Now who remembers that

ever it was ? What Relich ?
What Sign is there of it ? The
Credit of our Annals is hard put
to it, to make us believe that Veii

ever was.

CAP. XIII. BellumGaUicum.

"TjIC five invidia de-
*^ urn, five fato, rapi-

diflimus procurrentis im-

perii curfus parumper

Gallorum Senonum in-

Curfione fupprimitur.

•Quod tenipus papulo Ro-
mano nefcio utrum clade

funeftius fuerit, an virtu-

tum experimentis fpecio-

fius. Eacertefuitviscala-

mitatis, ut in experimen-

tum illatam putem divini-

tus, fcire volentibus im-

mortalibus diis, an Roma-
jia virtus imperium orbis

mereretur. GalliSenoncs,

gens naiura ferox, mori-

bus incondita, ad hoc ipfa

corporum mole, perinde

armis ingentibus, adeo

T7ERE, whether through the
"* •' Envy of the Gods, or Fate,

the mofi rapid Courfe of the ad-

vancing Empire is a little flopped

by the Invafmi of the Galli Seno-

nes. Which Time 1 know not xvhe-

ther it was more pernicious to the

Roman People for the Lofs they

fuftained, or rtiore glorious in the

Trial of their Virtues, Such

however was the Violence of the

Calamity, that I beUez'e it was
brought upon them by divine Pro-

vidence, the immortal Gods being

difirous to know whether the Ro-
man ConduSt would deferve the

Empire of the World. The Galli

Senones were a Nation by Nature

wild, unpoUJhed in its Manners,

befides fo every way terriblefor the

Bignejs of their Bodies, as tvell

omni
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omni gencre terribilis fuit,

ut plane nata ad hominum
interitum,urbiumftragem

videretur. Hi quondam
ab ultimis terrarum oris,

& cingente omnia Ocea-
no, ingenti agmine pro-

fe<3^i,quumjam mediava-

ftaflent, pofitis inter Al-

pes & Padum fedibus, ne

his quidem content!, per

Italiam vagabantur.Tum
Clufium obfidebant. Pro

fociis ac foederatis popul-us

Romanus intervenit, mif-

fis ex more legatis. Sed

quod jus apud barbaros ?

Ferocius agunt : exinde

certamen. Converfis igi-

tur a Clufio, Romamque
venientibus,adAlIiamflu-

men cum exercitu Fabius

conful occurrit. Non te-

mere foedior clades.Itaque

hunc diem faftis Roma
damnavit. Fufo exercitu

jam moenibus urbis ap-

propinquabant. Erant

nulla prxfidia. Tum igi-

tur, aut nunquam alias,

apparuit \ era ilia Romana
virtus. Jam primum ma-
joresnatu, ampliffimis ufi

honoribus^ in forum coe-

unt; ibi devovente Ponti-

fice, diis fe manibus con-

fecrant : ftatimqueinfuas

quifque jedes regrefli, fi-

cut in trabeis erant, &am-
pliffimo cultu, in curuli-

bus fellis {c{e pofuerunt

:

ut quum venifi'ethoftis, in

fua dignitate morerentur.

BERT. n^i

as vaji Arms^ that it feemed pro-

duced for the De/iru^ion of Alen^

and the Ruin of Cities. They for-
merly comingfrom the utmoji Coajls

of the Earthy and the Ocean fur-
rounding all ThingSy with a great

Army^ after they had wajied all

the Countries in their Way^ taking

up their Habitation betwixt the

Alps and the Po, and not content

with that^ Jlrolled about through

Italy. Then they befieged Clufium,

TJje Roman People interpofed for
their Allies and Confederates, E?n-

haffadors being fent according to

Fajhion. But what Right was to

be expe£led amongfi Barbarians?
They behave more infolently. Af-
ter which a Battle followed.

IVljerefore Fabius the Roman Con-

ful 7net them being departed from
Clufium, and coming for Rome, at

the River Allia, with an Army.
There hardly ever was a more
Jhameful Defeat. Wherefore Rome
condemned this Day in its Calen-

dar After the arrriy was routed,

they approached the Walls of the

City. There zvere no Guards,
Then therefore, or ne^jer, did the

true Roman Bravery appear. In
the f.rjl Place the elder 'Men, that

had borne the greatej} Offices, meet

together in the Forwn. Tlure the

High Priejl devoting the?n, they

confecrate themfelves to the Infer-
nal Gods. And immediately every

one returning to their Houfes, they

placed thsmfelves upon their Ivory
Seats, as they wcj'e in their Robes
and fineji Drefs, that when the

Enetny came, they might die in their

Dignity.

Pen-
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Pontifices & flamines,

^uicquid religiofiffimi in

templis erat, partim in

doliis defofla terrse recon-

dunt, partim impofita

plauftris fecum avehunt.

Virgines fimul ex facerdo-

tio Veftae nudo pede fu-

gientia facra comitantur.

Tamen excepiffe fugien-

tes unus e plebe fertur Lu-
cius Albinus, qui depofitis

uxore & liberis virgines

in plauftrum recepit : ad-

eo turn quoque in ultimis

religio publica privatis af-

feitibusantecellebat. Ju-
ventus vero, quam fatis

conftat vix mille homi-

num fuiffe, duce Manlio,

arcem Capitolini montis

infedit, obteftata ipfum

quafi prxfentem Jovem,

tit quemadmodiun ipft ad

defendendum templum ejus

concurriffent^ ita ille vir-

tutem eorum numlne fuo

iueretur. Aderant interim

Galli, apertamque Urbem
primotrepidi, nequisfub-

cITet dolus, mox ubi foli-

tudinem vident, pari cla-

more&impetu invadunt:

patentespaffim domos ad-

eunt, ubi fedentes in cu-

fulibus fuis prsetextatos fe-

nes, velut deos Geniofque

venerati ; mox eofdem,

poftquam efle homines li-

quebat, alioqui nihil re-

fpondere dignantes, pari

vecordia maftant, facef-

fifle te<Stis injiciunt : & to-

tam urbem igne,ferrojma-

The High Priejls and Flamem
partly hide in the Earth in Hogf-
heads, and partly carry away with
themy laid in Carts, whatfoever

was nioji venerable in their Tem."

pies. "The Virgins too ofthe Priejl-

hood of Vejla accoinpanied the holy

Things in the Conveyance barefoot.

Tet Lucius Albinus, one ofthe Com-
mons, is [aid to have taken them up
in their Flight ; who fetting down
his Wife and Children, took the Vir-

gins up into his Chariot. So much
too even then in their utmoji Extre-

mity did the publick Re.'igion pre-

vail over private /1ffe£iions. The
able- bodied Men, zvhich it is fuffi'

ciently certain werefcarce aihoufand
Men, W!th Manliusfor their Lead-
er, poffeffed themfelves ofthe Top of
the Capitoline Mountain, bsfeeching

yupiter himfelf, as if there prefent.

That as they had met together to

defend his Temple, fo he would
fupport their Courage by his di-

vine Power. In the mean Time
came the Gauls, and invade the oten

City, at firfi under jome Fear lefi

there Jhould be feme Stratagem a-

gainft them, but prefcntiy when
theyfind the Cityforfaken, they fall

on with equalClamour and Violence.

They enter the Houfes that were
eveij where open, where worjhip-

ping the oldGentlemen in their Robes

^

fitting upon their ivory Seats, as

Gods and Genii ; after it appeared *

that they were only Men, otherwife

vouchfafing to anfwer nothing, they

killthem with equal Fury, andthraw
UghtedTorches into the Houfes, and
level the City with Fire and Sword,
and their Hands. Forfix Months
the Barbarians (who would believe

nibus
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nibus folo exjequant. Sex

menfibus barbari (quis

crederet ?) circa montem
unum pependerunt, nee

diebusmodo, fed no6libus

quoque omnia experti

:

quum tandem Manlius

no(5te fubeuntes, clangore

anferisexcitatus,a fumma
rupe dejecit, & ut fpem
hoftibus demeret, quan-
quam in fumma fame, ta-

men ad fpeciem fiduciae,

panes abarcejaculatus eft.

Et ftato quodam die per

medias hoftium cuftodias,

Fabium pontificem ab ar-

ce demifit, qui folenne

facrum in Quirinali monte
conficeret. Atque ifte per

mediahoftiumtelaincolu-

mis religionis auxilio re-

diit, propitiofquc deos re-

nunciavit. Noviflime,

quum jam obfidio fuabar-

baros fatigaflet, mille

pondo auri receflum fuum
venditantes, idque ipfum

per infolentiam, quum ad

iniqua ponderaaddito ad-

huc gladio, fuperbas vae

vi6lis increparent, fubito

aggreflusa tergoCamillus

adeo cecidit, ut omnia in-

cendiorum veftigiaGallici

fanguinis inundationc de-

leret. Agere gratias diis

immortalibus ipfo tantae

clad is nomine libet. Paf-

trorum cafas ignis ille,

& i^amma paupertatern

Romuli abfcondit. In-

cendium illud quid egit

aliud, nifi ut deftinata ho-

it f) hung about one Mountain,,

trying all Things not only by Days,

but Nights too : JFhen at loft Alan-

lius, being wakened by the gabbling

of a Gjofe, threiu them, as they

were coming up in the Night-time,

from the Top of the Reck ; and to

take away all the Hopesfrom the

Enemy, although they were in the

greateji Want, yet to make a Shew
ofJffurance, he threw down Loaves

frorn the Citadel. And upon a cer-

tainfloted Day, hefcnt through the

Midji of the Enemies' Guards Fo'
bius the High Priej}, from the Ci-

tadel, to perform a folemn Sacri-

fice upon the ^irinalMount. And
he returnedfafe, by the Prote£fion

of his Religion, through the Mid-
dle of ibe Enemys' Weapons, and
brought Word thzt the Gods were
propitious. At laji, when their

Siege hadnow tired the Barbarians,

Camillus fuddenly attacking them

in their Rear, now offering to de-

partfor a thoufandPound of Gold,

andthat in an infshntMannerwhen
adding theSwordto unfair Weights,

they proudly cry'd out. Woe to the

conquered ! he fofiaughtered them,

that be wiped away all the Signs

cf the Fire by an Inundation of
Gallick Blood. I have a Fancy to

return Thanks to the immortal Gods

upon the very Account offo great a

Dejiruflion. That Fire hid the

Shepherd's Cottage, and that Flame

concealed the Poverty ofRomulus.

What did that Fire do elfe, but that

the City defiinedfor the Habitation

of Men and Gods may not feem
to have been defrayed, nor buried

in Ruins, but rather purged and

purified. Wherefore after the City

minum
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minum ac deorum domi- had been defended by Manliufi,

and rejlored by Camillus^ it rofe

up again more brijkly and violent'

ly upon its Neighbours. Jndfirji

of alt not being content to drive

the Gallic Nation out of their

City, whilji they dragged the bro-

ken Remainsfar and wide through

Italy, they fo clofely purfued them

under their General Camillus, tnat

at this Day there are no Remains

of the Setiones. They were once

cut off at Anien, when Manlius'

in a fingle Combat took a Golden

Chain, amongfi other Spoils, from
a Barbarian : From thence were

the Torquati. Again in the Pomp-
tine Territory, when in a like Figh}

L. Valerius, ajjijled by a facred
Bird fitting upon his Helmet^

brought off the Spoils of his E-
nemy j and from thence were the

Corvini fo called. At laji, after

feme Tears, Dolabella cut off a'H

the Relicks of them in Etruria,

ctt the Lake of Vadimon ; that

there might he nobody in that Na-
tion, to boaji that the City of Rome
hadbun burned by them.

nos, omnes reliquias eorum in Etruria ad laciim Vadimonis
Dolabella delevit : ne quis cxtaret in ea gente, quae inceii-

fam a fe Romanam urbem gloriaretur.

cilio civitas, non deleta,

non obruta, fed cxpiata

potius, & luftrata videa-

tur ? Igitur poll aflertam

a Manlio, reftitutam a

Camillo urbem, acrius

etiam vehementiufque in

finitimos refurrexit. Ac
primum omnium illam

ipfam Gallicam gentem

non contentus mcenibus

expuliffe, quum per Ita-

liam naufragia fua latius

traheret, fic perfecutus eft

duce Camillo ut hodie

nulla Senonum veftigia

fuperfint. Semel apud

Anienem trucidati, quum
fingulari ccrtamine Man-
lius aureum torquem bar-

baro inter fpolia detraxit

:

inde Torquati. Iterum

Pomptino agro, quum in

fimili pugna Lucius Va-
lerius, inlidente galese fa-

cra alite adjutus, retulit

fpolia : & inde Corvini.

Tandem poft aliquot an

CAP. IV. Bellum Latirium,

jOOnverfus a Gal lis in
^-^ Latinos, ManlioTor^
quato, Decio Mure con-

fulibuSjfemperquidem re-

mulationc imperii infcftos

rum vero contcmptuurbis

'"pHE Roman People turnfrom
"* the Gauls upon the Latins^

when Manlius Torquatus and De-
cius Mas were Confuls, always

indeed Enemies for a Rivalry

for Dominion^ but then fofrom «i
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incenfae ;

quum jus civi-

tatis^ partim imperii ac

magijlratuum pofcerent,

atque jam amplius quara

congredi auderent : quo
tempore quis ceflilTe hof-

tcm mirabitur ? quum alter

confulum filium fuum,

quia contra imperium
pugnaverat, quamvis vic-

torem, occiderit, quafi

plus imperio elTet, quam
in vidloria : alter quafi mo-
nitu deorum, capite velato

primam ante aciem diis

manibus fe devoverit : ut

in confertiflimafehoftium

tela jaculatus, novum ad

vicloriam iter, fanguinis

fui femita, aperiret.
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Coneempt of the burnt City ; de-

manding the Freedom of the Ci-

ty, a Part of the Government and
Offices ; and now durji do ' more

than fight : At which Time who "viU

wonder that theEnemy yielded^when
one of the Confulsflew his own Son^

though vi^orious^ becaufe he had

fought contrary to his Order .^ as tha*

there was more in the Obfervance

of Order than ViSfory. The other

y

as it were by the Advice ofthe Godsy

with his Head covered, devoted

hi?nfelf at the Head of the Army^

to the Infernal Gods ; that throwing

himfelf amongfi the thickefi of the

Enemies^ IP^eaponSy he ope7ied a new
IVay to Victory by the Path of his.

own Blood.

CAP. XV. Bellum Sabinum.

A Latin! s aggreflus eft

-^^ gcntem Sabinorum,

qui immemores fa£lae fub

Tito Tatio affinitatis,

quodam contagio belli fe

Latinis adjuxerant. Sed

Curio Dentato confule,

omnem eum tradtum, qua

Nar ambit, fontefqueVe-

lini, Adriatic© tenus ma-
ri, igne ferroque vaftavit.

Qua Victoria, tantum ho-

niinum, tantum agrorum

redadlum in poteftatem,

ut in utro plus eflet, nee

ipfe poflet aeftimare qui

vicerat.

/fFTER the Latins they at^
•^^ tacked the Nation of the Sa-

bines, who being unmindful of the

Affinity controlled under Titus Ta~
tius, by a Kind of Infe£lion of War
had joined themfelves to the La-
tins. But they laid vjajle all that

TraSl, where the Nar, and the

Springs of Velinus are, with Fire

and Sword, by the Conful Curius

Dentatus, as far as the Adriatick

Sea. By which Viclory fo many
Men, and fo much Layid was
brought under their Poiver, that

he who had made tte Conquejl^

could not compute in ivhich there

tvas mofl.

CAP.
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CAP. XVI. Bellum Samniticum.

T>Recibus deinde Cam-
"^ panias motus, non pro
fe, fed, quod eft fpecio-

flus, pro Ibciis, Samnites
invadit. Erat foedus cum
utrifquepercuffum. Sed
hoc Campani fandius, &
prius, omnium fuorum
deditione fecerant- Sic

trgo Romanus bellum
Samniticum tanquam fibi

geffit. Omnium non mo-
do Italia, fed toto Or-
be terrarum pulchcrrima
Caimpaniae plaga eft. Ni-
hil moll ius coelo: deniqiie

bis floribus vernat. Ni-
hil uberius folo ; ideo

Liberi Cererifque certa-

men dicitur. Nihil hof-

pitalius mari : hie illi no-
biles portus, Caieta, Mi-
fenus,& tepentes fontibus

Baiae: Lucrinus & Aver-
nus, quspdam maris otia.

Hicami^li vitibus montes,
Gaurus, Falemus, Maffi-
cus & pulchcrrimus om-
nium Vefuvius, iEtnaei

ignis im itator. Urbes ad
mare, Formix, Cumae,
Puteoli, Neapolis, Hercu-
Icanum, Pompeii, & ipfa

caput urbium, Capua,
quondam inter tres max-
imas, Romam, Carthagi-
nemque numerata.

/iFTER that being prevailed
"^ upon by the ^Application of
Campania, they invade the Sam-
nites^ notfor themfehes, but, what
is more plaufible, for their Jllies.

There had been a League Jlruck up

with both People : But the Cam-
panianshad rendered their's themore

binding, and preferable to the o-

ther, by a Surrender of all they

had. Tims therefore the Romans
carried on the War againfl the Sam-
tiitrs, as it were for themfelves.
The Country of Campavia is the

fincfl of all^ not only in Italy, but

throughout the whole World. No-
thing is /ofter than the Jir : It has

a double Spring of Flowers. No-
thing is 7norefruitful than the Soil ;

wherefore it is faid to have been

Matter of Contejl between Bacchus

and Ceres. Nothing is more - hof-

pitable than the Sea : Here are

ihofe noble Harbours, Cajeta, Mi-
fenus, and Baia with its warm
Springs ; the Lucrine and Avern
Lake, Places of Retirement as it

were for the Sea. Here are thofe

Mountains covered with Vines,

Gaurus, Falernus, MdJJicus, and
the finef of all Vefuvius, the imi-

tator of Mtnas Fire. The Cities

.

on the Sea are Formiee, Cumee,

Puteoli, Neapolis, Hcrculeaniim,

Pompeis, and Capua the Principal

of the Cities, formerly reckoned a-

mongfl the three greateji, Rqme and
Carthage.

Pro
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. Pro hac urbe, his regio-

nibus, populus Romanus
Samnites invafit gentem,
fi opulcntiam quadras, au-

reis& argenteis arinis, dif-

colori veftcyufque ad am-
bitum armatatn : fi falla-

ciam, faltibus fere&mon-
tium fraudegraflantem : fi

rabipm ac furorem, facra-

tis legibus, humanifqi^e

hoftiis in exitium urbis

agitatam: fi pertinaciam,

fexies rupto foedere, cla-

dibufque ipfis animofio-

rem. Hos tamen quin-

quaginta annis per Fabios

&Papirios patres, eorum-
q.ue liberos, ita fubegit,

ac dpmuit, ut ruinas ipfas

urbium diruit, ut hodie

3amnium in ipfo Samhio
requiratur : nee facile ap-

pareat materia quatuor

& viginti triumphorum.

Maxime tamen nota &
illuftrisex hac genteelades

apud Caudi.nas Ferculas,

Veturio Pofthumioque
confulibus, accepta eft.

Claufo enim per infidias

intraeumfaltumexercitu,

unde non poffet evadere,

ftupens occafione tanta

d ux hoftium Pontius, He-
rennium patrem confulu-

it ; & iUc, Mkteret omnes,

vel occUeret, fapienter, ut

fenior fuaferat. His armis

exutos mittere fub jugum
maluit, ut nee amici fo-

rent beneficio, & poft fla-

gitium hoftes magis. Ita-

que 5j cbnfules ftatim
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77fe Roman People invaded the

Samnites/or this City, this Coun-

try ; a 'Nation, ifyou enquire into

their Wealth, armed with Gold

and Silver .4rms, and in party-co-

loured Cloaths, even to Luxury ;

Ifyou enquire after their. Suhtletyy

proceeding againfl an Enemy by

means of their Forejls,
^
and by

Ambufcades in Mountains : If yo\i

enquire after their Madnefs and
Furyy pujhed on, by facred Laws'
and hitman ViSlims to. the Ruin of
the City Rome : If you enquire

after their Objiinacy, breaking the

Treaty fix Times, and rendered
^

more courageous by their v-ery De-i

feats. Tet did they fo fubdue and
conquer them, for fifty Years toge-

ther, by the Fabii and Papirii^

Fathers and Sons, did fo demoUJh

the very Ruins of their Cities,

that at this Day Samnium isfought

for in Samnium itfelf: N'or does

the Matter offour-and-twentyTri-r

umphs eaftly appear. Yet the mojl

noted, and remarkable Defeatfrom
this Nation was received at the Fur-i

culiS^Caudina, when Veturius and
Pojihumius were Confuls, The Ar-
my being Jhut up by a TVile within

that Foreji, whence they could not

get out, Pontius the General of the

Enemies, being ajionijhedatfo vafl

an Advantage, confulied his Father

Herennius : and he wifely, as an

old Man^ advifed him, cither td

let them all go, or kill them. He
chofe rather to make them, flripped

oftheirArms,pafs under theYoke-, fo

that they were not made Friends by

his Kindnefs, and were more Ene^

mies than before after the Scandal»

Wherefore the Confuls too immedi-

C magni-
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magnlfice voluntaria de-

ditione turpitudinem foe-

deris dirimunt, & ultio-

nem flagitans miles, Pa-
pirio duce (horribile dic-

ta !) ftriftis enfibus per

ipfam viam ante pugnam
furit : & in congreflli ar-

fifle omnium oculos,hoftis

au(5lor fuit. Nee prius fi-

nis caedibus datus, quam
jligum h hoftibus & duel

capto repofuerunt.
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ately take off" the Difgrace of the

'Treaty mojl nobly, by a voluntary

Surrender of themfelves, and the

Soldiers impatientfor Revenge^ un-

der their Leader Papirius, (it's

dreadful to fay I ) raved along their

Anarch before the Fight with their

draiun Swords ; and the Enemy af-

firmed^ that the Eyes of them all

vjere on Fire in the Fight. Nor
was there an Endput to the Slaugh-

ter^ before they returned the Yoke

both to the Enemies^ and their Ge-
neral whom they took.

C A P. XVII. Bellum Etrufcum ^ Samniticum.

TTA6tenus populus Ro-
*•-' manus cum fmgulis

gentium : mox acerva-

tim: tamen ficquoquepar

omnibus. Etrufcorumdu-

odecim populi, Umbri in

id temjius inta£li, anti-

q^uiff.mus Italize populus,

bamniiium reliqui, in ex-

cidium Romani nominis

repente conjurant. Erat

terror ingens tot fimul

tantorumque populorum*

Late per Etruriam infefta

quatuor agminum figna^

volitabant. Ciminius in-

terim faltus in medio, an-

te invius, plane quafi Ca-
ledonius, vel Hercynius,

adeo tunc terror! erat, ut

fenatus confuli denunci-

aret, ne tantum periculi

incredi auderet. Sed nihil

h^iumterruitducemjquin

fratre prsemiiToexpIoraret

CTHUS faf had the Romari^
"* People War withfmgle Nati-

ons; hut focn after they had todo-

with them by Heaps \ yet fo too

they were a Match for them all.

The twelve Nations of the Etruf-

cans^ the Umbrians unmeddled with

'till that Time., the mofl ancient

People of Italy
.f
and the rcjl of the

Samnites^ on a fudden confederate

together for the DeJlruSiion of the-

Roman Name. The Terror of fa
many and fuch confiderable Na-
tions was very great. The Stan--

dards of four Armies ready for
Engagement few about far and
wide through Etruria. In the mean

time the Ci?ninian Forejl in their

IVay^ never paffed before., jufi as

if it were the Caledonian or Hercy-

nian Foreft, was at that Time fo

much a Terror, that the Senate

charged the Conful, that he Jhould

nat dare to enter on fo great a Dan-
ger» But none of thofe Things

air-
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acceflus. Ille per noftem
paftorio habitu fpeculatus

omnia, refert tutum iter.

Sic Fabius Maximus peri-

culofiffimum helium fine

periculoexplicavit. Nam
fubito inconditos atque

palantes aggreffiis eft j

captifque fuperioribus ju-

gis, in fubjedtos fuo jure

detonuit. Ea namqj fpe-

cies fuit illius belli, quail

in terrigenas e cceIo ac

nubibus tela mitterentur.

Nee incruenta tamen ilia

vidtoria, nam oppreiTus in

finu vallis alter confulum
Decius, morepatriodevo-

tum diis manibus obtulit

caput; folennemq; fami-

liae fuaeconfecrationem in

vidloriae pretium redegit.
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frightened the General; hutfending

his Brother before^ he examined the

Avenues. He viewing all thofe

Parts by Night in a Shepherd's

Habit, brings fF&rd that the Paf-

fage •w^.sfafe. Thus Fabius Max-
imus made an End of a very dan-

gerous War without Danger. For
he fuddenly attacked them in Difor-
der, andJiraggled about \ and hav-
ing poffeffed himfelf of the Hills,

he thundered down upon them be-

low at his Pleafure : For fuch was
the Appearance of that War, as if
Weapons were a throwing upon th&

Sons of the Earth, froin Heaven
and the Clouds. Yet the Vi£lory

was not obtained without Blood',

for one of the Confuls, Decius, be-

ing furprifed in the Hollow of a
Valley, offered his Life devoted ta

the Infernal Gods, after the Man-
ner of his Father ; and reduced the

Confecration, the folemn Pra6lice

ofthe Family, to a Price ofVi^ory.

CAP. XVIII. Bgllum Tarentimnty ^ cum Pyrrhorege.

OEquiturbellum Taren-
*^ tinum, unum quidem
titulo & nomine : fed

Victoria multiplex. Hoc
enim Campanos, Apulos,
atque Lucanos, & caput
belli Tarentinos, id eft,

totam Italiam,& cum iftis

omnibusPyrrhum clarilli-

mum Graeciae reo-em, una
veluti ruina pariter invol-

vit: uteodem tempore &
Italiam confummaret, &

CTHE War with the Tarentlnes
-^ follows, one indeed in Title and
Name, but manifold in the Vi^ory,

For this involved all together in one

Ruin as it were, the Ca?npanianSy

Apulians, and Lucanians, and the

Principals in this War the Taren-

tines, that is, all Italy, and with

all thofe Pyrrhus, the mojifamous
King of Greece; that they both at

the fame Time difpatched Italy, and
begun their Triumphs over the Na-
tions beyond the Sea. Tarentus was
C 2 tranfma-
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tranfmarinos triumphos

aufpicar-etur. Tarentus
Laceda-moniorum opus,

Calabriae quondam, & A-
pulije, totiufque Lucaniae

caput, cuiYi magnitudine

& muris, portuqj nobilis,

turn mirabilisfitu: quippe

in iplis Radriatici maris

faucibus pofita, in omnes
terras, Hiftriam, lllyri-

cum, Epirum, Achaiam,
Africam, Siciliam, vela

dimittit. [mminer portui

ad profpecluTn maris pofi-

tum, majus theatrum

:

quod quidem caufa mife-

r?e civitati fuit omnium
calamitatum. Ludos for-

te celebrabant, quum ad-

rem.igaDtemlittoriRoma-

nam claflem indc vident

atque hoftem rati, emicant

fine difcrimine infultant.

J^M/ eniw, out unde Roma-
ni ? nee fatis : Aderat fi-

ne mora querelam ferens

legatio: banc quoq; fcede

per obfcenam turpemque

didlu contumeliam vio-

lant: exhincbellum. Sed

apparatus horribilis

;

quum tot fimul popuii pro

Tarentinis confurgerent,

omnibufq; vehementior

PyrrhuS: quifemigraecam:

ex Lacedaemoniis condi-

toribus eivitatem vindica-

tui'Us, cum totius viribus

Epiri, Thefialiae, Mace-
donia, incognitifqj in id

tempus elcphantis, mari,

terra, viris, equis, armis,

addito uil'upcr ferarum
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the Work of the Lacedamomann-

formerly the Metropolis ofCalabria^

and Apulia^ and all Lucania, both

famousfor its Largenefs, its IValhj

and Harbour^ and al'fo wonderful

for its Situation : For being placed

in the very Entrance of the Adri-

atic Sea, rt fends Ships into all

Countries, Ijiria, Illyricum, E-
pire, Jchaicr, Africa, Sicily. A
large Theatre is clofe by the Har-
bour fituated in View of the Sea^

which was indeed the Caufe of all

the Calamities that befel the poor

City. By chance they tven cele-

brating Games, when they fpyfrom
thence the Roman Fleet rowing up

to the Shore ; and thinking them

an Enemy, they run out and infult

them without making any Diffe-

rence. For who or whence %'3«re

the Romans ? Nor was that

enoTfgh. An Embaffy came with -

out Delay, bringing a Complaint

:

They abufe that too filthily by a
najiy affront not fit to be menti-

oned: From this enfued a War.
But the Preparations were terrible,

when fo many People all together

rofe upfor the Tarentines, andPyr-
rhus more violetit than them all ;

who came ivith the Strength of all

Epire, Thejfaly, Macedonia, and
Elephants unknown to that Time,

by Sea, by Land, withMen, Horfes^

Arms, the Terror of wild Beajis

added over and above, to protect

this City that was halfGreekfrom
its Founders the Lacedamonians.

The firjl Battle was at Heraclea^

and Liris a River of Campania,

fought by the Cenful LavinuSy

which was fo defperate, that Obfi-

dius, a Covimander of the Ferentan

terrore»
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terrore, veniebat. Apud
Heracleam, & Campaniae
fiuvium Lirini, Levino
Gonfule, prima pugna :

quae tam atrox fuit, ut

Ferentanae turmas prae-

fe<ftus Obfidius inveftus

in regem, turbaverit, coe-

Veritque projetSlis infigni-

Dus proclio excedere. Ac-
tum erat, nifi elephslnti

converfi in fpe<9:aciflum

belli procurriifent : quo-
rum cum magnitudine
lum defdrmitate, & novo
odore fimul ac flridore

confternati equi, cum in-

cognitas fibi belluas am-
<plias quam erant fufpica-

rentur, fugam ftragemq;

^ate dederunt. In Apulia
deinde apudA fculum me-
lius dimicatum eft. Curio
Fabricioque confulibus :

•jam quippebelluarum ter-

ror exoleverat, & Caius

Minucius quartge Jegionis

haftatus, uniusprobofcide

abfciira, mori polfe beHuas
<>ftenderat. Itaque & in

'ipfas pila congefta funt, &
in turres vibratae faces to-

la hoftium agmina arden-

tibus ruinis operuere : nee
^nte cladi -finis fuit quam
nox dirimeret

; poftremuf-

que fugientium ipfe rex a

iatellitibushumerofauc^us

in armis fuiis referretur.

Lucanize fuprema pugna
fubArufinis, quos vocant,

campis ducibus iifdem qui

fuperius : fed tunc tota

viiloria. Exitum, quern
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Troop, riding at the King, put hi?n

into Dijorder, and forced him to

throw away the Badges .of his

Dignity, and quit the Battle. He
had been undone, but that the Ele-

phants turnitig advanced into the

Front of the Battle ; with whofe

Greatnefs and Defrmity, as like-

ivifefirange Smelt and Noife, the

Horfes being frighted, whilji they

fufpeSfed the Beajis, 'till then un-

known to thein, -to be .greater than

they were, ihey accaftoned far and
wide Flight and terrible Havoci.

'They afterwards fought better in

Jpulia at Afculum, under Curlus

and Fabricius the Confuls. For

now the "Terror of the wild BeaJls

was worn off", and Caius Minu-
cius, a Spearmen of the fourth

Legion, cutting off the Trunk of
-one of them, let ihem fee that the

Beafis could die. Upon that their

Lances were difcharg^d together

upon them, and Torches thrown

into the Towers, covered whole

Troops of the Enemy with burning

Ruins. Nor was there an End
of the Slaughter, before Night

parted them. And the King him-

felf being the lafi of the Fliers^

was carried by his Guards, wound-

ed in his Shoulders, into the Camp,
upon his Arms. The Jaji Battle

was in Lucania, nigh the Arufme
Plains, as they call them, under

the fame Generals as before : But
'then the Victory was complete.

Chance occafioned the Iffue, which

their Valour would have produced.

For the Elephants being brought

again into the Front, a terrible

Stroke of the Weapon run into the

Head, made one of them turn

C 3 datura
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datura virtus fuit, cafus tall^ that was a young one; which

running and whining with much
Isloife through the demolUJhed Heaps,

of its own Party, its Dam knew
it, and leaped out, as i/Jhe would

take its Part. Upon which /he

confounded all around her, as if

they had been the Ene?nies' Troops,

with her umveildy Bulk. And thus

the fame wild Beajis, which had
taken the firft Victory from the

Romans, andhad made the fecond

equal, delivered the third without

Difpute.

viiloriam abftulerant, fecundam parem fecerant, tertiam fine

controverfia tradidere.

Nor did they only engage with

dedit. Nam produ6lis in

primam aciem rurfus ele-

phantis unum ex his pul-

lum ada£i:i in caput teli

gravis iilus avertit ;
qui

quum per ftragem fuorum
percurrens, ftridore que-

reretur, mater agnovit,

&, quafi vindicaret, exi-

luit : turn omnia circa,

quafi hoftilia, gravi mole
permifcuit. Ac fie eae-

dem ferae, quae primam

Nee vero tantum armis

& in campis, fed confiliis

quoque & domi intra

urbem cum rege Pyrrho

dimicatum eft. Q^iippe

poft primam vi^loriam rex

callidus, intelledta virtute

Romana, ftatim defpera-

vit armis : feque ad dolos

contulit. Nam interemp-

tos cremavit: captivofq;

indulgenter habuit, & fi-

ne pretio reftituit. Mif-
fifquedeindelegatisin ur-

bem, omni modoannixus
eSk, ut fafto foedere in a-

micitiamreciperetur. Sed

bello & pace, foris h do
mi,omnem in partem Ro-
mana virtus turn fe appro-

bavit: nee alia magis,

quam Tarentina vidloria

oftend it populi Romani
fortitudinem, fenatus fa-

pientiam, ducum magna-
jiimitaLem. Qiiinam illi

fuerunt viri, quos ab ele-

phanti* primo prcelio ob-

King Pyrrhus by Arms, and in

the Field, but by Confuls too, and
at home within the City. For the

cunning King, after the firJl Vic-

tory, underjianding the Roman Cou-

rage, immediately defpairedoi Suc-

cefs by his Arms, and betook himfelf

to Wiles. For he burnt thofe that

were fain, and treated the Prifo-

ners kindly, and rejlored them with-

out Ranfom. And then fending

Embaffadors to the City, he endea-

voured by all Means to be received

into Amity by the concluding of a
Treaty. But at that Time the Ro-
man Condutl recomjriended itfelf e-

very Way, in War and in Peace^

Abroadand at Home. Nor did any

other Conqueji more than that over

the Tarentines/hew the Gallantry of
the Roman People, the Wifdom of
their Senate, and the Magnani-
mity of their Generals. What
Men were thofe, who we are told

were trod under Foot by the Ele-

phants in the firji Battle? All

their Wounds were in their Breaji.

Uitos
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tritos accepimus ? omni-
um vulnera in pedlore :

quidam hoftibus iuis im-

rnortui : x)mnium in ma-
nibus enfes ; & reliiflas in

vultibus minas: & in ipfa

morte ira vivebat. Quod
adeo Pyrrhus miratus ef^,

ut diceret, O quam facile

.erat orbis imperium occupa-

re^ aui mihi Romanis mi-
litibus^ out me rege Roma-
nis ! Quae autem eorum,
qui luperfuerunt, in re-

-parando exercitu feftina-

.tio r quum Pyrrhus, Video

tne^ inquit, plane Her-
culisJidere procreatum^ cuiy

quafi ab aiigue Lernao, tct

[c/sfa hojlium capitafangui-

ue fuo renafcuntur. Qui
autem ille fenatus fuit ?

quum perorante Appio
Caeco, pulfi cum mune-
ribus fuis ab urbe legati,

interrogantiregifuo, quid

de hoftium fede fentirent,

XJrbem templumfibi vifa?n^

Jenatwn regum confejfum

^Jfe^ confiterentur. Qui
forro ipll duces? vel in

caftris ? quum medicum
venale regis Pyrrhi caput

offerentem, Curius re-

mifit : Fabricius oblatam
fibi a rege imperii partem
repudiavit : vel jn pace ?

quum Curius iiclilia fua

Samnitico pr^feret auro

;

Fabricius decern pondo
argenti circa Rufinum
confularcm virum, quafi

luxuriam, Cenforea gra-

vitate damnaret.

B E R I.

Some were dead npon their Ene-
mies : Their Swords were in all

their Hands, and TJjreais left in

all their Countenances ; and their

Anger lived in Death itfelf. IVJAch

Pyrrhus fo wondered at, that he

faidy O how eafy were it to feize

the Empire of the World, either

for me with Roman Soldiers, or

.for the Romans with me for their

King ! And what was the Expedi-

tion of thoje who were left, in re-

cruiting the /irnvj? 'PVIoen Pyrrhus

faid, I fee plainly that I was born
under the Star ofHercules, againft

whom, as from the Lernxan
Snake, fo many Heads of the E-
nemy that were cut oft', arife out

of their own Blood. And what
was the Senate ? when.upon jippius

Cacus^ s haranguing the Senate, the

Embaffadors being turned out ofthe

City, zvith their Prefents, confeffed

to their King ajking them, what
they thought of the Enemy's City,

That the City fee,med to them a

Temple, and the Senate was an
AITembly of Kings. What were

the Generals too in the Camp ?
Wloen Curius fent back the Phyfi-

cian that offered the Life of King
Pyrrhus to Sale : Fabricius refufed

a Part nf his Kingdojn offered him

by the King. Or in Peace ? Whe,n

Curius preferred his EarthenWare
before the Gold of the Samnites :

Fabricius with the Grvviiy of p.-

Cenfor condetnned ten Paunds of
Plate about Rufnus, a Confular

Gentleman, as Luxury. .

C4 Qiiis
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Quis erg9 miretur his

mdribus virtute militum

vidlorem populum Roma-
numfuifl'e? unoque bello

Tarentino intra quadrien-

nium maximam partem

Italia?, fortiflimas gentes,

opulentiifimas urbes, ube-

rimafque regiones in diti-

onem redegiffe ? Aut quid

adeo fidem fuperet, quam
fi principia belli cumexi-
i\x conferantur? Victor

primo prcelio Pyrrhus,

tota tremente Italia, Cam-
paniam, Lirim, Fregel-

lafque populatus, prope

captam urbem a Prasnef-

tina arce profpexit : & a

vicefimo lapide, oculos

trepidae civitatis fumo ac

pulvere implevit. Eo-
dem poftea bis exuto caf-

tris, bis faucio, & in Grae-

ciam fuam trans mare ac

terras fugato, pax &
quies ; & tanta adeo de

opulentiffimis tot genti-

bus fpolia, ut viftoriam

fuam Roma non caperet.

Nee enini temere ullus

pulchrior in urbem, aut

fpeciofior triumphos in-

travit. Ante hunc diem

nihil, nifi pecora Volfco-

rum, greges Sabinorum,

carpentaGallorum, frac-

ta Samnitum arma vi-

difles : turn fi captivos a-

fpiceres ; Molofli, Thef-

fali, Macedones, Brutii,

Apuli, atque Lucani : fi

pompas ; aurum, purpu-

ra, fjgna, tabulaejTaren-

M I F L O R I

Who therefore would wonder

that the Roman People, nvith thefe

Manners, and Bravery in their

Soldiers, weri vi^orious ? And
that in one War of the Taren-
tines, within four Tears'' Time they

brought under their SubjeSiion the

greateft Part of Italy, the Jlout-

ejl Nations, the mdji opulent Ci-

ties, and the mojl fruitful Coun-

tries? Or what can fo much

exceed Credit, if the Beginning of
the War be compared with the End

of it ? Pyrrhuf being vicarious

in the firjl Battle, wajiing, whilfl

all Italy quaked, Campania, Liris,

andFregella, took a View of the

City, well nigh being taken, from
the Cajlle of Pranejie, and filled

the Eyes of the trembling City

with Smoak and Duji, at thi Dif
tance of twenty Miles. Thefame
Prince being twice afterwards beat

out of his Camp, twice wounded,

and driven beyond Sea and Land
into his own Country Greece,

there was Peace and ^ietnefs,

andfuch Abundance of Spoil tzken

from thofe very rich Nations, that

Rome could not contain its own
Victory : For hardly ever did a
finer or more glorious Triumph

enter the City. Before this Time
you could haveJeen nothing but the

Cattle of the folfci, the Flocks of
the Sabines, the Chariots of. the

Gauls, or the broken Arms of the

Samnites : Then if you had looked

upon the Prifoners, they were Mo-
lojftans, Thejfalians, Macedonians,

Brutians, Apulians, andLucanians

.

Ifupon the Pomp, there was Gold,

Scarlet Rjibes, Statues, Pictures,

mid all thefine Things ofTarentum,

tinxque
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tinaeque delicise. Sed ni-

hil libentius populus Ro-
manus afpexit, quam illas

quas timueratj cum turri-

bus fuis belluas : qua: non
fine fenfu captivitatis,

fummiflis cervicibus, vic-

tores equos fequebantur.
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But the Roman People looked at no-

th'ing more •willingly than thofe

Beajls with their Towers, which

they had dreaded, which not with--

out a Senfe of their captivity fol-

lowed the vi£iorious Horfes, with

their necks hatiging down.

CAP. XIX. Bellum Ptcenum.

I^Mnis mox Italia pa-
^^ cein habuit. Quie-
nim poft Tarentum aude-

rent ? nifl quod ultro per-

fequi focios hoftium pla-

cuit. Domiti ergo Picen-

tes, & caput gentes Afcu-
lum, Sempronio duce:

qui tremente inter pros-

lium campo, Tel lurem
deam, promifla aede, pla-

cavit.

OOON after all Italy had Peace,
^ For who would dare to attempt

zny Thing after Tarentum F But
that it was thought proper tvithoui

7nore ado to fall upon the Allies of
their Enemies. Wherefore the Pi-
centes were conqifered, and Afculum
the Capital of the Nation, by t^g

General Sempronius, ivho, upon the

Ground's Jhaking during the Bat-
tle, appeajed the Goddefs EaHb^
by promifing her a Temple.

CAP. XX. Bellum Sallentinum.

CAUentini Picentibus

^ additi caputque regio-

nis Brundulium cum in-

clyto portu, Marco Ati-

lio duce. Et in hoc cer-

tamine, vi£l:oria; pretium
tempium fibi paftoria

pales ultro popofcit.

CT"HE Salentinians were added
^ to the Picentes, and Brundu-

fium the Metropolis of the Country^

with its famous Harbour, by the

General M. Atilius. And in this

Contejl, Pales, the Goddefs of
Shepherds, did of her own proper

Motion demand a Temple 4is tl^c^

Price of the Viiiory.

CAP.
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CAP. XXI. Bellutn Volfclnenfe.

pOftremo Italicorum in

* fide manfere Volfini,

opulentiffimi Etrufco-

rum, implorantes opem
adverfus fervos quondarti

fuos : qui libertatem a do-

minis datam in ipfos t-

jex?ran t : tranflataq ue in

fe republica, dominiban-

tur. Sed hi quoque, duce

Fabio Gurgite, poenas

jdederunt.

CTHE Voljians came lajl of all
•^ the Italians under the Suijec-

tion of the Romans^ the richej} af
all the Etnufcans^ ^^SS'^^S their

Help againji fuch as had hccnfor-
merly their Slaves: Who had turned
their Liberty given them by their

Majlers^ againji thofe very Maf-
ters J and taking the Government
upon themfelves, lorded it over them.

But thefe too were punijked by t%e

General Fabius Gurges.

CAP. XX. De Seditionibus.

Hr^C e!l: fecuhda aetas

populi Romani, &
quafi adolefcentia ; qua

inaxime viruit, & quo-
ndam flore virtutis exarfit,

ac fervuit. Itaquaeine-

rat quaedam aahuc ex

paftoribus feritas, quid-

dam fpirabat indomit^um.

Inde eft quod exercitus

Pofthumium Imperato-

rem, inficiantem quas pro-

^miferat praedas, facia in

caftris feditione lapidavit

:

quod fub Appio Claud io

noluit vincere hoftem,

quum poflet : quod duce

Volerone, detradlantibus

plerifque militiam, frafli

confulis fafces ; iiide,quod

dariflimos principes,

quum advcrfarentur vo-

luntati fuse, exulatione

CT'H I S is the fecond Jge of
'^ the Romayi People^ and as it

were its Advance towards Man-
hood \ tn which it was very Jiou-

rifning^ and was heated and en-

flamed ivith the Flower of Gal-

lantry. The Rudenefs derived

from the Shepherds their Ancef-

tors, which .wasJiill in them^ dif-

covered fomething of an invincible

Spirit. Thence it is, that the

Army making a Mutiny in the

Camp, Jloned their General Poji^

humius, lox denying th.'m the Plun-

der which he had promifed them;

that under Appius Claudius they

would not conquer,when they mighl\

that mofl of the People, with Vo-

tero at the Head of them, refufmg

the Service, the Conful's Fafces were

broke. Thence too, that they pK-

nijhed with Banijhment the moji fa^

mous amongft their great Men^
multa-
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multavit : ut Coriolanum

c®lere agros jubcntem ;

nee minus ille ferociter

injuriam armis vindi-

cafTet, nifi quod jam in-

ferentem figna filium ma-
ter Veturia lachrymls fuis

exarmavit : ut ipfum Ca-
millum inter plebem &
exercitum divifille Veien-

tem praedam videretur.

Sed hie melior obfelfis,

in capta urbe eonfenuit

:

& mox fupplices de hofte

Gallo vindicavit. Cum
Senatu quoque vehemen-

tius aequo bonoque eerta-

men eft ; adeo ut reli<Stis

fedibus folitudinem & in-

territum patriae fuae mi-

paretur.
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when they oppofed their Pleafure :

As Coriolanus bidding them till the

Grounds. Nor "juould he lefs def-

perately have revenged the Injtiry by

Arms^ but that his Mother Veturia

dlfarmedhim^ bringing on his Stan-

dards^ by her Tears : As Camulus

himfelf^ becaufe he feemed to have

divided the Plunder ofVeii unfairly

betwixt the common People and the

Army. But he being better than

the other, lived to be old in the

City after it was taken ; andfoon

after revenged them fuppliant upon

their Enemies the Gauls. There

was a Contejl with the Senate tooy

more warmly carried on, tban was
juji and reafonable ; itifomuch that

leaving their Habitations, they

threatened Devajlation and Ruin ta

their Country.

CAP. XXIII.

pRIMA dlfcordia ob
-• impotentiam fcenera-

torura : quibus in terga

quoque feA'i liter faevien-

tibus, in facrum montem
plebs armata feceffit : ae-

greque, nee nili Tribunes

impetraflet, Menenii A-
grippae facundi & fapien-

tis viri auctoritate, revo-

cata eft. Extat orationis

antiquse fatis efficax ad

concordiam fabula, qua

DiJfediJJe inter fe quondam

humanos dixit artus, quod

omnibus opere fugentibus,

folus' venter immunis age-

ret : deinde moribundos a.

CT-'HE firjl publick Difference
*- was upon account of the Cru-
elty of the Ufurersy who difcharg-

ing their Fury upon the Backs of
their Debtors as if they ivere

Slaves, the common People with-

dreiu armed into thefacredMount i

and was with Difficulty got hack

again, and not 'till they obtained

Tribunes, by the Authority ofMe-
nenius Agrippa, an eloquent and-

a wife Man There is extant a
Fable in old Language, proper e-

nough for the promoting of Con-
cord ; in which hefaid. That the
Limbs of a human Body were for-

merly at Varianee among them-
felves, becaufe whilft all the reft

fejunciiong
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fejunSfione rediijje in gra-

tiamy quando fenjijfenty

quod ejus opera redaSlis in

fanguinem cihis irrigaren-

"iur.

JNNMIFLORI
minded their Work, the Belly a-

lone was idle. At laft when rea-

dy to die, they came out of this

Difagreement to a right Under-
ftanding, when they found that

they were fed by the Viftuals,

which were by its Means reduced

to Blood.

C A P. XXIV.

OEcundam in urbe me-
*^ dia decemviratus li-

trdo conflavit. Allatas

a Graecia leges, decern

jjrincipes leiSli, jubente

populo, confcripferant

:

ordinataque erat in duo-

decemtabulistotajuftitia;

quum tamen traditos faf-

ces regio quodam furore

retinebant. Ante caeteros

Appius eo infolentiae ela-

tus eft, utingenuam vir-

ginem ftupro deftinaret,

oblitus & Lucretiae, &
regum, & juris quod ipfe

compofuerat. Itaq; quum
oppreflam judicio filiam

trahi feu'itutem videret

Vrrginius pater, nihil

cundlatus, in medio foro

manu fua interfecit : ad-

motifque fignis commili-

^onum, totam earn domi-

nationem obfelTam armis,

in carcerem & catenas ab

Aventinomonte detraxit.

CTHE Luji of the Decemvirate
* occafioned a fecond Broil in the

Middle of the City. Ten of the

chief Men of the City being cho-

fen for the Purpofe^ hy the Order

of the People^ had drawn up foms

lyaws, which were brought from
Greece ; and ail the Branches of
jfufiice had been digefied intb

twelve Tables ; though yet they kept

the Fafces that had been delivered

to them with the Madnefs ofKings.

Above the refi^ Appius was carried

out to that Infolence, that he dit-

figned ayoung Gentlewomanfor the

Gratification of his Lufi^forgetting

both Lucretia and Tarqum'i Fami-
ly, and the Law which he himfelf

had compiled. IVhereupon, when

her Father Virginius faw his

Daughter cafi in a Tryal for the

Purpofe, dragged awayfor a State

of Slavery y without any demurring

on the Mattery he killed her wi4h

his own Hand in the Middle (fthe

Forum. And bringing up the Stan-

dards of his Fellow-Soldiers^ he

drew down that whole Company of

Tyrants by Force ofArms, from the

Aventine Mountain into Gaol and

Chains.

CAP,,
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CAP. XVI.

^T*ErtiamfedItionemex-
* citavit matrimonio-

rum dignitas ; ut plebeii

cum patriciis jungeren-

tur : qui tumultus in

monte Janiculo, duce

Canuleio Tribuno plebis,-

exarfit.

CTH E D'lgnitjf of Marrkiges
•^ raifed a third Sedition, that

the Commons might inter-marry

ivith the Patricians : Which Dis-
order firft broke out in the Mount
Janiculum, Canuleius, Tribune of
the Commons, being the Ringleader

therein.

CAP. XXVI.

QUartam honorum cu-

^pido, ut plebeii quo-

que magiftratus crearen-

tur. Fabius Ambuftus

duarum pater, alteram

Sulpiciopatricii fanguinis

dederat ; alteram plebeio

Stoloni. HiEC quodam
tempore, quod li£loriae

rirgae fonum ignotum fuis

infoknter irrifa, injuriam

non tulit. Itaque naftus

tribunatum, honorum &
magiftratuum confortium

quamvis invito fenatui ex-

torfit. Verum in his ipfis

feditionibus principem

populum non immerito

fufpexeris. Siquidem

nunc libertatem, nunc
pudicitiam, tum natalium

dignitatem honorem de-

cora 5c infignia vindica-

vit : interque hxc omnia,

jiullius acrior cuftos,

quam libertatis fuit : nul-

iaq; in pretium ejus po-

tuit largitione corrumpi ;

J Defire ofpuhUck Poji of Ho-
"^^ nour occz^iontA a fourth, that

the Commons might be made Magif-
trates. Fabius Ambujlus, the Fa-
ther of two Daughters, had giv,en

one to Sulpicius of a Patrician Fa-
mily, and another to one Stolo a
Commoner. This Gentlewohian be-

ing once infolently enough laughed at

by her Sijier, becaufe Jhe ivas af-

frighted at the Noife of the Serje-

ant's Staff", which was not known
in her Houfe, could not bear the Af-
front. Wherefore her Hufband
procuring the Tribunejhip, gotfrom
the Senate, tho* much againji their

Wills, a Share for the Commons
in the Honours and publick Offices,

But inthefevery Seditions, you may
not undefervedly admire this great

People : For C7ie while theyflood up

to ajfert their Liberty, another while

their Chajlity, then the Dignity of
their Birth, and the Ornaments and
Badges ofHonour ; and, during all

tkefe Things, zvas of nothing a more

7.ealous Guardian^ than of the pub-
lick Liberty \ andcou-UbynoBribery

•quum
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quum ut in magno, & in

dies majore populo, in-

terim perniciofi cives ex-

ifterent. Spurium Caf-

fium, agraria lege ; Mae-
lium, largione fufpecSum

regise dominationis, prae-

ienti morte multavit ; ac

de Spurio quidem fuppli-

cium pater ipfius fumpiit;

hunc Quindlii didlatoris

imperio, in medio foro

magifter equitum Servi-

lius Ahalaconfodit. Man-
lium vero Capitolii vindi-

cem, quia plerofque debi^

torum liberaverat, altius

fe &inciviliusefFerentem,

ab ilia quam defenderat

arce dcjecit. Talis domi
ac foris j talis pace bello-

•que populus Romanus,
fretum illud adolefcen-

tiae, id eft, fecundam im-

perii aetatem habuit ; in

qua totum inter Alpes

fretumque Italiam armis

fubegit.

MI F L R t

be corrupted to the Sale ofit\ ths' in

the mean while there appeared Citi-

zens of very pernicious intentions^

as muft needs be in a great people^

and that was every day growing

greater. They punijhed with pre-

fent Death Spurius CaJJius^fufpe£i-

ed /?/"aiming at the Sovereignty., by

the Jgrarian Bill ; and Mislius^

fufpedled of the fame,y6r his ex-

travagant Generofity to the People.

His own Father took Vengeance of
Spurius. "The other^ Servilius Aha-
la^ Mafter of the Horfe^ Jlabbed

by the Order of ^intius the Dic-
tator in the middle of the Forum.
They threw Manlius^ the Defender

of the Capitol., carrying himfelf too

highly above the Rank ofa Citizen,

becaufe he had difcharged a great

many Debtors out of Gaol, from
that very Citadel which he had de-

fended. Such was the People of
Rome at home and abroad

; fuch in

Peace and War^ when they paffcd
that Sea of Youth., the fecond Age

of the Empire ; in which theyfub-

dued all Italy between the Alpi and
the Sea, by their Arms»

LI BER^
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LIBER II.

CAP. I. Prcemium,

DOmlta fubaftaq; I-

talia, Populus Ro-
manus prope quin-

gentefirrium annum a-

gens, quum bona fide a-

dolcviffet ; fi quod eft ro-

bur, fi qua juventas : turn

ille vere robuftus, & ju-

venis, & par orbi terra-

rum efie coepit. Ita (mi-

rum, & incredibilediclu)

qui prope quingentis an-

nis domj lud:atuseft (adeo

difficile fuerat dare Italiss

caput) his ducentis annis,

qui fequuntur, Africam,

Europam, Afiam, totum

denique orbem terrarum

bellis vidoriifque pera-

^ravit.

ytFTER Italy was con-

,j[j. quered and Jubdued, the

Reman People now goi?ig

upon their Five Hundredth Year,

being new in good earneji grown up

to a State ofManhood , {ov if there

be any fuch Thing as Strength and
Manhood, then it begun really to

bejirong and manly, and a Match
for the whole World. Accordingly

(it is Jirange and incredible ta be

/aid) how theyJlruggled With their

Neighbours at homefor almoji five

hundred Tears (fo difficult it was
to give a Head to Italy) in thefe

two hundred Years, that follow

y

over-ran Africa, Europe, Afiay

and finally all the World, witk
their Wars and Fineries,

CAP. II. Primum Bellum Punicum,

tGITIJR viftor Ita-

.'^ liae populus, quum a

terra fretum ufque venif-

' fet, more ignis, qui ob-

vias populatus iucendio

TT/'Herefore the Roman Pet"
^ pie, now Conqueror of Ita-

ly, being come by Land as far as

tJi^ Sea, after the Manner ofFire

y

which, having burnt down fome

fylvas.
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fylvas interveniente flu-

mine abrumpitur, paulif-

per fubilitit. Moxquum
videret opulentiflimam in

proximo prjedam, quo-
dammodo Italiae fuae ab-

fciiTam, & quafi fevul-

fam J
adeo cupiditate ejus

exarfit, ut quatenus nee

iholejungi, nee pontibus

pofTet, armis belloq; jun-

genda, & ad contineritern

fuum revocanda bello vi-

deretur. Sed ecce ultro

ipfis viam pandentlbus fa-

tis, nee occafio defuit

:

quum de Pcenorum im-

potentia, foederata Sciliae

civitas Meffina querere-

tur. AfFe6labatautem ut

Romanus, ita Poenus Sci-

ciliam ; & eorum tem-

pore, pariter uterque vo-

tis ac vifibus, imperium

orbis agitabat. Igitur

fpecie quidem focios ju-

vandi, re autem follici-

tante praeda ; quanquam
territaretnovitas rei (tan-

ta tamen in virtute fiducia

eft) illc rudis, ille paftori-

us populus, vereqiie ter-

refter, oftendit nihil in-

tereffc virtutis, cquis an

havibus, terra an maridi-

micaretur. AppioClau-
dio confule, primum fre-

tumingreffuseftyfabulofis

infame monftris, seftuque

violentum : fed adeo non

eft exterritus, ut illam

ipfam ruentis aeftus vio-

lentiam pro munere am-
pl6<ftaretur : iUtimque ac
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Woods in its Way, isjlopped by ^
River intervening, Jhod Jlill a

little. Soon after, upon feeing a
rich Booty in the Neighbourhood

cut off in a Manner, and torn a-

way as it were from their Italy,

thty wer^ fo ^nfla7p.ed with a Der
ftre of it, that feeing it could not

bejoined by any Mole, or Bridges,

it was thought proper it ftwuld be

joined by Arms, and fetched back

again by a War to the Continent.

But behold the Fates themfelves

openijig a Way, they wanted not

an Opportunity, MeJJina, a conr

federate City of Sicily-, complain-;

ed of the Tyranny of the Car-

thaginians. Now as the Romans,

coveted Sicily, fo likewife did the

Carthaginians ; and both at the.

fame Time, with equal Wijhes and
Strength, pufhed for the Empire,

of the World. Wherefore under

the Pretence indeed of afftfling.

their Allies, but in reality the.

Booty tempting them ; although the

Strangenefs of the Thing terrified

them, (yet fo much Affurance is

there in true Courage) that igno-

rant People, that People of Shep-

herds, and indeed only acquainted

with the Land, let the Worldfee
that to true Bravery there was nu

Difference, whether a Battle was
fought on Horfeback, or in Ships,

by Land, or by Sea. When Ap-
pius Claudius was Conful, they

firji entered the Faro, infamous

forfirange Things related of it in

old Stories, and of a violent Cur-

rent. But they were fo farfrom
being affrighted, that they em-

braced the very Violence ofthe rujb.-

ing Current as a Favour j a^td

fine
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fine mora Hieronem Sy-

racufanum regem tanta

celeritate vifit, ut ille ip-

fe fe prius vidtum, quam
hoftem videret, fateretur.

Duillio Cornelioque con-

fulibus, etiam mari con-
gredi aufus eft. Turn
quidem ipfa velocitas claf-

fl comparatae, aufpicium

<fuit. Intra enim fexage-

Hmuni diem quam ca^fa

fylva fuerat, centum fex-

aginta navium claffis in

anchoris ftetit ; ut non
arte laclae, fed quodan)

munere deorum converfas

in naves, atque mutatae

arbores viderentur. Prae-

lii vero forma mirabilis :

quum illas celeres volu-

crefque hoftium naves

hx gravdTs tardaeque com-
prehenderent. Longe illis

nauticae artes, detergere

remos, & ludificari fuga

roftra. Injeft*- etiam fer-

ret manus, machinaeque
aliae antd certamen mul-
tum ab hofte derifse : co-

aftique hoftes quafi in fo-

lido (iecernere. Vi(Stor

ergo apud Liparas, merfa

& fugata hoftium clafle,

primum ilium maritimum
egit triumphum. ' Cujus
qucd gaudium fuit ? quum
Duillius imperator, non
contentus unius diei tri-

umpho, per vitam om-
nem, ubi a coena rediret,

praeiucerefunalia, praeci-

nere fibi tibias juflit,quafi

quotidie triumpharet.
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immediately and without Delay

defeated Hiero, King of Syracufe^

with fo much Expedition, -that he

confejpd he was conquered before

hefaw the Enemy. When Duil-

lius and Cornelius were Confuls^

they ventured Ukeiuife to engage by

Sea. Then too the Expedition in

fitting out the Fleet was an Omen
of the Victory. For a Fleet of
an hundred and fixty Sail of Ships

lay at Anchor within fixty Days af-
ter the Woodwas cut \ that they did

not feem to be madt by Art., but the

Treesfeemed turnedand changed in-
to Ships, by the Favour of the

Gods. And the Manner -of the

Battle was wonderful^ when thefe

flow and heavy Ships of the Ro-
mans, feized thofefwift and nim-

ble one's of the Enemy. Their

Sea-faring Arts, fuch a« ijuiping

away the Oars of a Ship, and
baulking the Enemy's Rofira by

{uddenly Jlipping away, werefar
from doing them any Service ;yor

the Iron Grapples, and other En-
gines, much laughed at by the Ene-
my before the Fight, were thrown

into their Ships, and the Enemies

obliged to fight as it were uponfoUd
Ground. Wherefore being viGlo-

rious at Liparcs, hy finking and
routing the Enemies' Fleet, they

aSfed their firfi Triumphfor a Vic-

tory by Sea. For which hoiu great

was the Joy?' When Duillius the

Admiral, not fatisfied with the

Triumph of one Day, ordered all

his Life after, as oft' as he returned

from Supper abroad. Torches to be

lighted tip, and Flutes to play be"

fore him, as if he would triumph

every Day»
D prse
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Prae tanta Victoria leve

hujus prailii damnum fu-

it. Ali-cr confulum in-

terceptus Afina Corneli-

us -, qui fimulato collo-

qiiio evocatus, atque ita

oppreflus fuit ;
ptj fidize

Punicae documentum.
Calatino Di6>atore, fere

omnia praefidia Poeno-

rum, Agrigento, Drepa-

nis, Panormo, Eryce^ Li-

lybaeo detraxit. Trepi-

datum eft femel circa Ca-
jnerinenfium faltum : fed

eximia virtute Calpurnii

Flammae tribuni militum

evalimus, qui leita tre-

centorum manu, infeftum

& infeffum ab hoftibas tu-

mulum occupavit, adeo-

que moratus hoftem, dum
exercitus omnis evaderet:

ac iic pulcherrimo exitu,

Thermopylarum & Leo-
nidae famam adsequavit

:

hoc illuftrior nofter, quod
expeditioni tantae fuper-

fuit & fupervixit, licet

nihil fcripferit fanguine.

Lucio Cornelio Scipione,

quum jam Sicilia fubur-

bana eflet populi Romani
provincia, ferpente latius

pello, in Sardiniam. an-

nexamqueCorficam tran-

fit : 01ba;hic, ibi Aleria;

urbisexcidio incolas ter-

ruit; adeoq; omnes, ter-

ra, marl, Poenos, expug-
navit, ut jam vidtoriae

nihil nifiAfficaipfarefta-

ret. Marco Attilio Re-
gulo duce jam in Africam
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The Lofs of this Battle was hut

Jlight^ confidering the Greatnefs of
the Vinorj. One of the Confuls

Cornelius Jftna was trepanned^

who was invited out upon Pre-

tence of a Conference^ and fo [nap-

ped-^ a Proof of the Carthaginian

Treachery. When Calatinus was
DiSiator^ they dijlodged almofi all

the Garrifons of the Carthagini-

ans from y^grigentum, Drepana^

Panormus, Eryx, Lilybaum. There

was once a great Conflernation in

the Roman Army, about the Fo-

reji of the Camerinenfians : But
we efcaped by the extraordinary

Bravery of Calpurnius Flanima^

a Tribune gf the Soldiers^ who
with a choice Body of three hun-

dred Aden fei'z.ed upon a Hill that

was pofjeffed by the Enemy, and

fo kept the Enemy employed, 'ti/l

all the Jrmy got off : And fo

by a moji glorious Event, equal-

led the Fame of Thermopylee and
Leonidas : But our Countryman
was fo much the more illujirious,

that he furvived and outlived

fo grand an Exploit, though he

writ nothing in Blood. In the

Confulfhipof Z,. Cornelius Scipio,

when now Sicily was a fuburbd^
Province of the Roman People,

the War fpreading further, they

go over into Sardinia, and Corftca

that is near it. In this they ter-

rified the Natives by the Dejlruc-

tion of Olbia, and in the other

by that of the City ofA^ria ; and

fo mauled all the Carthaginians, by

Land and by Sea, that now, no-

thing remained for Conqueji, but

Africa itfelf The War failed-

ov(r into AfrUa^ under the Com-^
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ijiavigabat bellum. Nee
deerant, qui ipfo Punici

maris nomine ac terrore

deficerent, augente infu-

perTribuno Mannio me-
tum : in quern, nifi paru-

-jfTet, fecuri diftrifta, im-

perator metu mortis na-

•vigandi fecit audaciam.

Mox ventis remifque pro-

peratum eft : tantulque

terror hoftici adventus

Poenis fuit, utapertis pe-

Jie portis Carthago cape-

jretur.

Prima belli praemium
fuit civitas Clypea : pri-

ma enim a Punico littore

quafi arx & fpecula pro-

currit. Et haec, & tre-

centa amplius caftella va-

ftata funt. Nee cum ho-

minibus, fed cum mon-
ilris quoque dimicatum
eft, quum quafi in vin-

diftam Africae nata, mirae

magnitudinis Terpens, po-

lita apudBaggadam caftra

vexaret. Sed omnium
vidlor Regulus quum ter-

^6rem nominis fui late

circumtuIifTet; quumque
magnam vim juventutis,

ducefque ipfos, aut ceci-

diftet, aut haberet in vin-

culis: claflemque ingenti

praeda onuftam, & trium-

pho gr^m, in urbem
prashfiififlet J jam ipfam

belli caput Carthaginem
urgebat obfidio, ipfifque

•portis inhaerebat. Hie
paululum circuma<^afor-
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jnander M. Attilius Regulus. Nor
were there tvanting fome that mu^

timed at the very Name and Dread

of the Carthaginian Sea ; the Tri-

bune Mannius too increafmg the

Fright : By drawing the Ax a-

gainft wham^ unlcfs he would he

obedient to Orders, the General

by the Terror of Death raifed in

them Covrage enough for failing.

Prefently after they hajied nway
with IVinds and Oars : And fo

great zvas the Confiernation sfthe
Carthaginians upon their Arrival,

that Carthage was well nigh being

taken with the Gates open.

The City Clypea was the firfi

Reward of the War \ for it jets

cut from the Carthaginian Shore,

as a Cajile, or a Watch Tower.

Both that and three hundred

Cajlla befides were deflroyed. Nor
did the Romans engage with Men
only, but Monflers too, feeing a
Serpent of a wonderful Bignefs,

produced as it were for the Deli-

very of Africa, harraffed the Camp
pitchedat Baggada. But Regidm
vicarious over all, after he had
widely fpread the Terror of his

Name, and either Jlain, or had in

Chains vafi Numbers oftheir Men^
and their Generak themfelves ; and
had fent before his Fleet to the

City, loaded with Abundance of

Spoil, and heavy with the Mate-
rials of a Triumph ; diflrefjed by

Siege the Head of the War, Car-r

thage itfelf and lay clofe at the

very Gates of it. Here Fortune

was turned about a little, only that

there might he more remarkable

Injlances of the Roman Bravery,

the Greatnefs of which is common-

D % tun*
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tuna eft, tantum, ut plu-

ra effent Romanae virtutis

infignia: cuj us fere mag-
nitude calamitatibus ap-

probatur. Nam conver-

iis ad externa auxilia hof-

tjbus ;
quum Xanthip-

pum illis ducem Lacedae-

jpion mififlet, a viro mili-

tiae peritiffirao vincimui'.

Tuni foeda clade, Roma-
nifque ufu incognita, vi-

vus in manus hoftium ve-

nit fortiffimus imperator.

Sed ille quidem par tan-

tae calamitati fuit. Nam
nee Punico carcere infrac-

tus eft, nee legatione

fufcepta : quippe diverfa,

quam hoftes mandave-

rant, cenfuit ; ne pax

fieret, ne commutatio

captivorum reciperetur.

Sed nee illo voluntario ad

hoftes fuos reditu, nee

ultimo, five carceris, five

crucis fupplicio deformata

majeftas. Imo his om-
nibus admirabilior, quid

aliud quam vidlus ^e vic-

toribus, atque etiam quia

Carthago non cefTerat, de

fortuna triumphavit ?

Populus autcm Roma-
nusmulto acrior infeftior-

que pro ultione Reguli,

quam pro vi6toria fuIt.

Metello igitur confule

fpirantibus altius Poenis,

& reverfo in Siciliam hel-

lo, apud Panormum fic

hoftes cecidit, ut nee am-
plius earn infulam cogi-

tarent. Argumentumin-
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ly hejl made appear hy Misfortunes.

For the Enemy applyingforforeign
Ajjiflance^ and Lacedemon having

fent them Xantippusfor their Gene-

ral^ tOe are defeated by that fame
Man excellently well fkilled in the

Bufincfs of War. "Then by an ig-

nominious Defeat, and unknown to

theRomans by Experience, our moji

gallant Commander came alive into

the Enemy s Hands. But he was.

equal to fo great a Calamity. For

be was not difpirited by his Impri-

fonment at Carthage, nor by the

Errand he undertook to^ome.. For
he advifed Things quite contrary to

what the Enemy hsd given him in

Charge, i. e. That no PeaceJhoula

be?nade, nor the propofed Exchange

efFrifoners compliedwith. But the

majejlick Dignity of the Man was
neither defaced by his voluntary

Return to his Enemies, nor by the

heavy Punijhment either of a Jail
or a Crofs. Nay, being rendered

by all thefe Things the more admi-
rable, what did he elfe but tri-

umpht tho' conquered, over his

Conquerors, and even over For-
tune herfelf, hecaufe Carthage had
not yielded to his Arms ?

But the Roman People were
much more vigorous and keen for
the Revenge of Regulus, than for
the ViSfory. tVherefore when Me-
tellus was Canful, the Carthagini-

ans carrying it very highly^ and
the War being removed into Sicily,

they fo mauled the Enemy at Pa-
normus, that they thought no more

of that Ifland. A Proof of thit

great Vi^ory was the Taking of

genjiJ
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gentis vl^loriae, centum
circiter elcphantorum

captivitas : fic quoque
magna prjeda : fi gregem
ilium non bello, fed ve-

riatione cepiflet. Appio
Claudlo Gonfule, non ab

hoftibus, fed a diis ipfis

fuperatus eft, quorum auf-

picia contempferat • ibi

ftatim clafle demerfa, ubi

ille praecipitari pullos juf-

ferat quod pugnare ab his

Vetaretur. Marco Fabio
'Buteone confule claflem

hoftium in Africo mari
apud iEgimurum, jam in

Italiam ultro navigantem
cecidit. QuantuS O ! tunc
triumphus tempeftate in-

tercidit, quum Opulenta
praeda claflis, adverfis

a6la ventis, naufragio fuo

Africam & Syrtes, om-
nium imperia gentium,
infularum littora imple-

". vit ! Magna clades ! fed

-non fine aliqua principis
^ populi dignitate ; inter-

ceptam tempeftate vido-
riam, & triumphum pe-

riift^aufragio : & tamen
- quum Punicae praedae om-
nibus promontoriis, infu-

lifquefruftrarentur&flui-

tarent, populus Romanus
triumphavit. Lutatio Ca-
tulo confule tandem bello

finis impofitus, apud in-

fuJas, quibus nomen JE-
- gates. Nee major alias in
' mari pugnaj quippe com-
meatibus, exercitu, pro-

t pugnaculis, armis gravis
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abotit an hundred Elephants ; a
conftderahle Booty ^ if they had ia^

ken that Number not in Fight^ but

Hunting. When Jppius Claudius

was Conful, the Roman People
was conquered^ not by the Enemies^

but by the Gods themfelves, whofe

Aufpices they had defpifed-, the

Fleet being immediately funk there,

where he had ordered the Chickens

to be thrown over-board:, becaufe

he was forbid by them to fight.

When M. Fabius Buteo was Con-

ful^ they mauled the Fleet of the

Enemy^ in the African Sea, at

Mgimurum^ which was nowfail-
ing very brifklyfor Italy. O what
a vaji Triumph was then loft in a
Storm., when the Fleet., loaded

with Plunder., driven by contrary

Winds., filled with its Wreck Af-
rica and the Syrtes, the Coafis of
all Nations., and the Shores of the

Ifiands! A mighty Lofs ! But
not withoutfame Honour redound-

ing from thence to this noble Peo-

ple, that the Fruits of their Vi^o-
ry had been intercepted only by a
Storm, and the Matter of a Tri-

umph lofi by a wreck of their

Fleet. And yet, cs the Punick

Spoils were parcelled out andfloat-
ed upon all the Promontories and

Ifiands, the Roman People did e-

ven by that Means triumph.When
Lutatius Catulus was Conful, at

lajl an End was put to the War
at the Ifiands whofe Name is M-
gates. Nor was there ever at any

other Time a greater Fight at Sea,

for the Enemies' Fleet was loaded

with Provifiens, Troops, Turrets,

Arms, and in a Manner all Car-
thage was in it, which very Thing

D. 3 hoftiumj
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ftium daffis, & in ea quaii

tola Carthago : quod ip-

fum exitio fuit. Roma-
na claflis prompta, levis,

expedita, & quodam ge-

nere caftrenfis : ad fiinili-

tudinem pugnae equeftris,.

fie rcmis, quafi habenis

agebatur : & in hos vel in

illos mobilia roftra, fpe-

eiem viventium prsefere-

bant. Itaque momento-

teniporis laceratjehoftiunx

rates, totum inter Siciliam

Sardiniamq;, pelagus nau^

fragio fuo operuerunt..

Tanta denique fuit ilia

viiloria, ut de excidendis

hoftium moenibus non
quasreretur. Superva-

cuum vifum eft,, arcem
murofque fasvire, quum
jam in mari effet deleta

Carthaso,
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was the Ruin of it. The Roman:

Fleet was nimble., light, freefrom,

all Incumbrance, and in a Manner
like a Camp ; and with ("ome Re-

femhlance of an Engagement be"

twixt Horfe, was turned hither

and thither with Oars as it were

Reins ; and the Roflra, moving

frji againjl one, and then another

prefented an Appearance of living

Creatures. Wherefore in a Mo-
ment of Time, the Enemies' Ships

were torn in Pieces.,-, and covered

the whole Sea^ betwixt Sicily and
Sardinia with their JVreck. Fi~

naily-, fo great was that Vi^ory^

that there was no Thought of de-

Jiroying the Enemies^ City. Iffe^m-

ed needlefs to pour out their Fury

upon a Citadel and tValls, when.

Carthage had been already 4^Jiroyed

at Sea,

CAP. III. B^lluTii Ligujiicum.

pEraclo Punico bello,

^ fequuta eft brevis fa-

ne, & quafi ad recipien-

dum fpiritum requies:,

argumentumque pacis, &
bona fide ceflantium ar-

raorum, tunc primum
poft Numam claufa porta

Jani fuit : fed ftatim ac

fine mora patuit. Q;.iip-

pe jam Ligures, jam Iii-

fubres Galli, nee non &
lllyrii lacefiebant. Sic de-

fiih Alpibus, id eft,, de-

fub ipfius Italiae faucibus,

gentes, deo quodam affi-

/JFTER the Carthaginian
-^^- War was ended, there fd->

lowed indeed a Rejl, but fijort,

and as it were only to take Breath.

And the Gate of the Temple of

Janus, which was then for the

firji Time Jhut fence Numa, was
an Argument of a Peace, and

of Wars ceaftng in good Earyieji :

But it xvas immediately and with-

out Delay open again. For one

while the Limrians. and" another

the Infubres Galli, as likewife 'the

Illyrians attacked the Romans.
Thus t])i Nations under the Alps,

'

that isy in the very Entrance of
due
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due incltante, ne rubigi-

nem ac fitum fcilicet ar-

ma fentirent : denique u-

trique quotidian!, & quali

domeftici hoftes tirocinia

rnilitum imbuebant : nee

aliter utraque gente quam
quafi cote quadam, po-

pulus Romanus ferrum

fux acuebat virtutis. Li-

gures imis Alpium jugis

adhaerentes inter Varum
& Macram flumen, im-
plicitofque dumis fylvef-

tribus, major aliquant©

labor erat iuvenire quam
vincere. Tuti locis, &
fuga, durum atque ve-

lox genus, ex occafione

magis latrocinia, quam
bella faciebat. Itaque

quum diu multumque e-

luderent Salyi, Deceates,

Oxybii, Euburiates, In-

gauni, tandem Fulvius

latebras eorum ignibus

fepfit : Baebius in plana

deduxit : Pofthumius ita

exarmavit, ut vix reli-

querit ferrum quo terra

coleretur.
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//<7.'y, feme Go(l pitjhtng them con-

tinuallyforward, that the Roman
Jrms might not contrail Ruji or

Mould, did in Jhort, as daily and do-

mejiic Enemies, exercife the young

Soldiery in the Bufinefs of TVar.

Nor did the Roman People whet the

Sword of their Valour upon each

Nation any otherwife than as it were

upon a JVhetfione. There wasfome-
what more of Trouble to find, than

to conquer the Ligurians, who lived

clofe by the Bottom of the Alps, be-

tween the Riven Varus and Macra^
andijuere barricadoedup zoithin their

PVoods. Beingfecured by their Situ-

ation andFlight together, and being

a hardy nimble-footed Sort ofPeopley
they rather committed Robberies on

Occaftan, than made War. Where-

fore, after the Salij, Deceates, Ox-
ybii, Euburiates and tngauni had

for a long Time, and to a great De-
gree, baffled all the Attempts of

the Romans upon them, at lafl

Fulvius furrounded the Places of
their Concealment with Fire: Bcs-

bius brought them down into the

Lowlands: Pcflhumius fo difarmed

them, that he farce left them Iron

fufficient wherewith to till the

Ground.

CAP. IV. Bellum Galliam.

r^ALLIS Tnfubribus,
^^ &hisaccolis Alpium,

animi ferarum, corpora

plufquam humana erant

:

fed experiment© depre-

-henfum eft, quippe ficut

primus impetus eis major

CTHE Gain infubres, and the
•* other Borderers upon the AlpSy

had the Tempers offavage Beajlsy

and Bodies more than human

:

But by Experience it was found,

that as their firfi Onfet was more

violent than that of Men, fo their

D 4 quam
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quatn virorum eft, ita fe-

quens minor quam fcemi-

narum. Alpina corpora

humenti coelo educata

habent quiddam fimile

cum nivibus fuis : quse

mox ut caluere pugna, fta-

tim in fudorum eunt j. &
levi motu, quafi fole, lax-

antur. Hi ficpe & alias,

fed Britomaro duce, non

prius foluturos fe haltea^

quam capitoliutn afcendif-

fent, juraverant. Fa6lum
eft : viftos enim ^Emilius

in capitolio difcinxit.Mox

Ariovifto duce vovere de

mjlrorum jnilkum pro.Ja
Marti fuo torquern. In-

terccpit Jxipiter votum :

nam de torqiiibus eorum
aureum trophseum Jovi

Flaminiuserexit. Virido-

maro rege Rornana arma
Vulcano promiferant ; ali-

orfum vota ceciderunt:

occifo enim rege, Mar-
cellu': tertia poft Romu-
lum patrem Feretrio Jo-
vi arma fufpendit.

Ml F L o R r
foUowlng^e\\?iv\o\xr in Battle u/<7>

inferior to that of Women. The Bo~

dies of thoje aho7it the Alps., helhg.

educated in a moijl Air^ havefome-

thing like their Snows, tvhtch asfoon

as they are heated in Fight, prefently.

run into Sweat, and are relas^ed by

any JJight Motion, as it were with

the Sun. Thefe had often at other

Times fwore, but e^^zcisWy under

their General Britomarus, That

they would not lofe their Belts,,,

before they mounted the Capitol.

And it happened according For'

Mmilius conquered, and difarmed

them in the Capitol. Soon aftery

with Ariovijlus for their Leadery

they voiued to their God Mars a

Chain made out of the Spoils of

our Soldiers. But Jupiter inter-

cepted their Vow : For Flaminius

ereSfed a Golden Trophy to Jove out

oftheir Chains. When Virodorna-

rus \vd.5 their King, thsy promifed

the Roman Arms to Vulcan : But
their Vows turned quite otherwife ;

for Marcellus killing their Kingy

hung up the thirdArms of the King
called Spolia Opima, after RomU'
lusy to Jupiter Feretrius.

CAP. V. Bellum Illyrlcum.

TLlyrii, feuLiburni, fub
-* extremis Alpium radi-

cibus agunt, inter Arfi-

am, Titiumque flumen,.

longiflime per totum A-
dria.ni maris littus eftufi.

Hiregnante'reutanamu-
Ilere populationibus non
contenti, licentia fcdus

CT'HE Illyrians, or Liburni-
"*• ans, live at the very Bottom of
the Alps, betwixt Arfia and tl>e

River Titium, being fpread far
and wide all along the Coaft of

the Adriatic Sea. Thefe ,hi}the

Reign of Teutana a IVoman, not

content with ravaging the Roman
Territory, added horrid Villainy

ad"»
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addlderunt. Legates quip-

pe noftros, ob ea qus de-

liquerant, jure agcntes,

nee gladio quidem, fed ut

vidtimas, fecuri percuti-

unt: prsefeftosnaviumig-

nicomburuntj idquequo
indignius fbret^ mulier

imperabat. Itaqye Cnaeo
Fulvio Centimalo duce,

late domantur. S^rlctein

principum colla Tecures

legatorum manibus lita-

vere.
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to their extravagant Excefi tha^

JVay. For they behead our Embaf'^

fadors treating with them in afair
Way about the Crimes they had com-

mitted^- not with the Sword truly,

but, like ViSlims, with the Axe,

and burn the Commanders of our
Ships with Fire ; and this, that

the Matter might be the more con-

tumelious, 'a JVo7nan ordered to bei

done. Wherefore they are every

where fubdued by the Commander
Cnaus Fulvius Centimaius ; andthr
Hatchets, drawn upon the Necks of
their Chiefs, made an Atonement to

the Ghojis of out Embajfadors.

CAP. VI Bellum Punicum fecundum.

TpOST primum Pu-
^ nicum bellum vix

quadriennii requies ; ecce

alterum bellum : minus

quidem fpatk) (nee enim
amplius quam decern &
o6lo annos habet) fed

adeo ' cladlum atrocitate

terribilius, ut fi quis con-

ferat damna utriufque

populi, fimilior vido fit

populus qui vicit. Ure-
bat nobilem populum ab-

latum mare, captae in-

fulse, dare tributa, quae

jubere confueverat. In

ultionem puer Annibal

ad aram patri juraverat:

nee . jnorabatur. Igitur

in'CH'ifam belli Saguntus

"delecla eft; vetus Hifpa-

niae civitas & opulenta,

fideique erga Romanes

AFTER the firji Cartha^
•^ ginian War, there was;

fcarce a Kejl of four Years, and
then there was another War ;

lefs indeed for Length of Time,

(for it took up but eighteen

Years) but fo much more ter-

rible, for the Dreadfulnefs of
the Havock thereof^ that if any

one compares the Loffes of both

People, that People was more

like conquered that did conquer.

What nettled this noble People

was, the Command of the Sea

forced from them, the taking of
their IJJands, and the giving of
Tribute, which they had been

ufed to raife before. Annibal,

tho' but a Boy, fwore to his Fa-
ther before an Altar, for the Re-
venge of this ; nor was he back-

ward in the Matter. IVherefore

Saguntus was pitched upon for the

mag-
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magnum quidem fed trifle

monumentum : quam in

libertatem communi fce-

dere exceptam, Annibal

catifas novorum motuum
qu-erens, & fuis, & ip-

iornm manibus cverdt, ut

Italiam fibi rupto foedere

aperiret.

T Summa foedcrum Ro-
manis religio eft : itaque

ad auditum fociae civita-

tis obfidium, memores
idii cum Poenis quoque
foederis, non ftatim ad

arma procurrent, dum
prius more legitimo que-

ri malunt. Interim jam
novem menfibus feffi

fame, machinis, ferro,

verfa denique in rabiem

fide, immanem in foro

excitant rogum : turn

defuper fe fuofque cum
omnibus opibus fuis fer-

ro & igni corrumpunt.

Hujus tantae cladis au(Stor

Annibal pofcitur. Ter-
giverfantibus Poenis, dux
legationis, ^«^, inquit,

mora eji f Fabius. In

hoc ego fmu helium pacem-

que porta : utriun eligitis ?

Succlamantibus, Bellum.

Bellum igitur, inquit, ae-

cipite : & excufib in me-
diam curiam tog?e gre-

mio, non fine horrore,

quafi plane finu bellum
ferret, efFudit*

MI F L O R I

Occafion of a War, being an old

and wealthy City of Upain, a
great, but a fad. Monument of
Fatthfulnefs to the Romans :

Which tho' excepted for the En-
joyment of their Liberty, by a
common Treaty. Annibal feeking

Pretences for new Di/lurbances^

ruined by his own Hands, and
their's together, that he might open

Italy for nijnfelf, by breaking ofthe

Treaty.

The Rofnans have the utmojlRe-
gard to Treaties : Wherefore upon

hearing of the Siege of this City

in Alliance with them, being mind-

ful of the Treaty concluded too with
the Carthaginians, they do not imme-
diately run to Arms.j but chufe in the

firfi Place to complain in afair Way.
In the mean time, the Sanguntines

being wearied outfor nine Months
together with Hunger, Machines of
War, and the Sword, their Faith

being at lajl changed into Rage,
they raife a mighty Pile in the Fo-

ru?n; and then dejiroy themfelves

and their s, with all their Riches

^

by Fire and Sword. Annibal, the

Occafion of this great DefiruSl^y
is demanded. The Carthagintaks

refuftng to comply, the Head of'the

Embaffy, Fabius, fays. What is •

the Meaniyig of Deluy ? In this

Lap I bring you both Peace and
War : Which do yOu chufe ?

Upon their crying out War ; Take
ye War xhen^fays he : Andjhak--

ing out the Lap of his Coat, in the

Middle of the Senate-houfe, as if
be had really bore War in h'^ Lap,_

he poured it out, not without, the
.

Dieadofthe By-ftanders.

Si--*
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SimlHs exitus belli ini-

tio fuit : nam quafi has

inferias fibi Saguntino-

rum ultiin* dine in illo

publico parricidio incen-

dioque mandaflent : ita

manibus eorum, vaftati-

one Italiae, captivitate

Africae, ducum & rc-

gum, qui id geffere bel-

lum, exitio parentatum

«ft. Igitur ubi femel fe

in Hifpania movit ilia

gravis & ludtuofa Punici

belli vis atque tempeftas

;

deftinatumque Romanis
jam diu fulmen, Sagun-

tino igne conflavit : lla-

tim quodam impetu rap-

ta, medias pertVegit Al-
pes ; & in Italiam ab il-

lis fabiiloCe altitudinis

nivibus, velut cceIo mif-

fa, defcendit. Ac primi

quidem impetus turbo

inter Padum Sc Ticinum
yalido ftatim frangore de-

tonuit. Tunc Scipione

duce fufus exercitus.

SaOttius etiam ipfe venif-

fetrin manus hoftium

imperator, nifi protec-

tam patrem pretextatus

admodum filius ab ipfa

morte rapuiflet. Hie
crat Scipio, qui in exi-

tium Afnr 5» rrefcit, no-
men ex malis ejus habi-

turus.

$3

^. Ticino Trebia fucce-

«lit: hie fecunda belli

E R II.

The Sequel cf the War ixias

anfiverable to the Beginning. For
as if the laji Curfes of the Sa-

guntines in that public Deftruc-

tion of themfelves^ and firing of
their Cityy had ordered thofe Of-
ferings to be made them ; fo ac-

cordingly was an Atonement made
to their Ghojh by the Jf^ajiing of
Jtalyy the Reduifion of Africa^

and the Dejlriiciion of Kings

and Generals., who /nonaged thai

War. Wherefore as foon as that

heavy and tragical Violence and.

Storm of the Carthaginian War^
bejlirred itfelf in Spain^ and for-
ged the Thunder, which had
been long defigned for the Ro-
mans, in the Fire of Saguntum ;

immediately being hurried along

with great Fury, it broke through

the Middle of the Alps, and
caine down into Italy, from thofe

Snows offabulous Height, as if
it had been thrown from Hea-
ven. And the Hurricane ef the

firft Onfet in this War, thun'

dered down immediately with a
mighty Noife, betwixt the Po
and Ticinum. Then the Army^
under the Commander Scipio, was
routed. The General too, being

wounded, would have come into

the Hands of his Enemies, had
not his Son, but a Boy, covered

his father with his Shield, and
delivered him from Death. Tins

was the Scipio who grew up for
the Ruin of Africa, who was to

receive a Namefrom the Calamities

thereof

Trebiafucceeds Ticinum. Here
the fecQnd Storm of the Cartha-

Punici
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Punici procella defevit,

Semproriio confule :,tunc

callidiffimi hoftes frigi-

dum & nivalem nacli

diem, quurti fe ignibus

prius oleoque foviffent

(horribile di£tu) ho-

mines a meridie & fole

venientes noftra noshye-

me vicerunt. Trafime-

nus lacus tertlum fulmen

Annibalis, imperatore

Flaminio :, ibi quoque

ars nova Punicae fraudis :

quippe nebula lacus, pa-

luftribufque virgultis tec-

tus eques, terga fubito

pugnantium invaftt. Nee
de diis poffumus queri :

imminentem quippe te-

merarioduci cladem pras-

dixerant infidentia fignis

examina, & aquilse pro-

dire nolentes, & com-
miflam aciem fequutus

ingenS terrae tremor :

nifi ilium horrorem folij

equitum virorumque dif-

. curfus, & mota vehe-

mentius arma fecerunt.

Quarcum, id eft, pene

ultimum vulnus imperii

Cannae; ignobilisApuliae

vicus : fed magnitudine

cladis emerfit : & qua-

draginta millium caede

parta nobilitas.

/E / P L O k 1

ginian Fury ivas fpeni^Sempronluc

being Conful. Then the crafty

Enemy having got a cold andfnowy
Day, after they had warmed them-

felves well with good Fires and

Oil (it is dreadful to fpeak of)

though Men that came from the

South and a warm Sun, they con-

quered us by the Means of our owri

IVinter. The Trafimene Lake was
the third Thunder of Annihal,

when Flaminius was Commander
of the Roman Army. There too

Was employed a new Stratagem of
the Carthaginian Suhtelty. For

the Horfe being covered by a Fog
arifing from the Lake, and fome
Brujh-wood growing in the Fens,

fuddenly fell upon the Rear of the

Romans as they were fighting.

Nor can we complain of the Gods.

For Siva}'ms of Bees fettling upon

the Standards, had foretold the

Overthrow that was coming upon

the rajh General, as did likewife .

the Eagles that were unwilling

to move, and a great Earthquake

that followed the beginning of the

Fight, unlefs the running up and
down of Horfe and Foot, and
Arms moved with ^lence, ccca-

fioned that fhaking of the Ground,

Canna, an obfcure Town of A~
pulia, was the fourth, and well

nigh a fatal IVound to the Roman
Empire. But the Town became

fafn<ius by the Greatnefs of this

Defeat, and its Name was acquired

by the Slaughter of forty thoufand

Men.

Ibi in exitium'infelicis There the General, thi: Eirth,

exercitus, dux, terra, coe- Heaven, the Day, and finally

lum, dies, tota denique ut.iverfal Nature confpired to^e-

rerum
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rerum natura confcnfit.

Siquidem noti contentus

fimulatistransfugis Anni-

bal, qui mox terga pug-

nantium ceciderunt, in-

fuper callidiflimus impe-

rator, patentibus in Cam-
pis, obfervato loci inge-

hio, quod & fol ibi acer-

rimus, & plurimus pul-

vis & Eurus ab Oriente

femper quafi ad conftitu-

•tum, ita inftruxit aciem,

ut Romanis adverfus haec

omnia obverfis, quafi fe-

cundum coelum tenens,

vento, pulvere, fole pug-

naret. Itaque duo maximi
iexercitus casfi ad hoftium

fatietatem, donee Annibal

diceret militi fuo, Parce

fcrr'o.
•

•

Ducum effugit alter,

alter occifus eft : dubi-

um uter majore animo.

Paulum puduit. Varro

non defperavit. Docu-
. menta cladis, cruentus

aliquandiu Aufidus; pons

de cadaveribus, juflu du-

els faftus ii/torrente Ver-

gellij modii duo annulo-

rum Carthaginem miffi,

dignitafque equeftris taxa-

ta menfura. Dubium
.deinde non erat, quin

ultimum ilium diem

habitura fuerit Roma,
quintumque intra diem

epulari Annibal in Capi-

tolio potuerit, fi (quod

PoerTum ilium dixifleAd-

herbalem Bomikaris fe-
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ther for the DeJlruSllon of the

unfortunate Army. For Annibal

not fatisfied with counterfeit De-
fertersy tvho fell upon the Rear

of the Romans as they were

fightings like ^ mofi cunning Ge-

neral, having obferved the Na-
ture of the Place in thofe wide

Plains, becaufe the Sun was very

hot, and the Dufl very great, and
the Wind called Eurus, blowing

conjiantly, and as it werefiatedly

from the Eafl, he fo drew up his

Army, that the Romans being turn-

ed againji all thefe, having Heaven

as it were on his Side, he fought

with the JVind, the Duji, and the

Sun for him . Wherefore two very

great Armies wereJlaughteredevtn.

to the Glut of the Enemies, 'till An-
nibalfaid to his Soldiers, Forbear

the Sword.

One of the Commanders efcaped^

the other was flain : It is

doubtful whether of them with

the greater Courage. Paulus

was ajhamed to furvive that Day.
Varro did not defpair. Aufidus

that was bloodyfor fame time, and
a Bridge made of Carcafes, by

the General's Order, over the

Brook of Vergellus ; two Modii

of Rings fent to Carthage, and
the equejlrian Dignity eflimated

by Meafure, were Proofs of the

Greatnefs of the Havock. It

was then not doubted, but Rome
would have had that fcr it's lajl

Day, and that Annibal might

have feajled in five Days in the

Capitol, if (as they report the

Carthaginian Adherbal, the Son
of Bomilcar, faid) Annibal had

runt)
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runt) Annibal quema'dmo- known how to ufe his Victory,

dujn fc'iret vincere^ fic

uti vlcforia fciffet. Tum
quidem ilium, ut dici

vulgo folet, aut fatura

urbis imperaturae, aut

ipfius mens mala, & a-

yerfl a Carthagine dii,

in diverfurn abiluleiunt.

Q^ium vidoria pofTet

«ti, frui maluit, reli(9:a-

mie Roma, Campaniam
Tarentumque peragrare

:

ubi mox & ipfe, & exer-

citus ardor elanguit : adeo

ut verum dictum fit ; Ca-

fuam Annibali Carinas fu-
ijje. Siquidem invicSlum

Alpibus, indomitum ar-

misjCampaniae (quiscre-

deret ? ) foles, & tepejites

fontibus Baiae,fubegerunt

Interim refpirare Roma-
nus, & quafi ab inferis

emergere. Arma non e-

rant ; detraila funt tem-

plis : decrat juventus ;

irl facramentum militiae

liberata fervitia : egebat

serarium ; opes fuas li-

tens fenatus in rnedium

protulit; nee praeter quod
in bullis, cingulis atque

annul is erat, quicquam fi-

bi auri reliquere. Eques
fequutus exemplum, imi-

tataeque equitem tribus

:

denique vix fcribarum

manuSjLsvino Marcello-

queconfulibus, quumpri-
vatas opes in publicum de-

fcrrcntur.

as he knew how to conquer.

Then^ as it is commonly wont to

be fa'id^ either the Fate of the

City that'wds to rule the World,
or his ozvn wrong Senfe of Things

,

and the Gods alienated from Car-

thage, caj-ried him another JVay.

When he might have made ufe of
his Vi^orfy he chofe rather to en-

joy it J and leaving Rome, to tra-

verfe Catnpania and Tarentutn :

Where both he, and the Heat of
his Army declined much j fo that

it was truly faid^ That Capua
was Cannae to Annibal. For the

Sun-Jhine ofCampania (who would

believe it ?) and Baia tvith its

warm Springs fubdued him that

was not conquered by the Alps, nor

to be defeated by Arms. In the

mean time, the Romans begun to

take Breath, and arife as it were

from Hell. Th^y had no Arms ;
-

they were taken from the Temples.

Men were wanting ; Slaves were

fet at Liberty to lifl in the Service.

The Treafury was einpty ; the Se-

nate willingly brought out their

Riches into the Public ; nor did

they leave themfelves any Gold, be-

ftdes what was in thM" Children s

Ornaments^ Belts, and Rings.

The Equejlrian Order followed the

Example, and the Tribes imitated

the Equefirian Order. At laji

fcarce were the Tables, fcarce the

Hands of the Scribes fufficient, in

the Year of the Confuls Leevinue

and Marcellus, when the- Wealth

ofprivate Perfons was brought in-
'

to the Public^ '
-

Quid
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Qiiid autem in deli-

gendis magiftratibus, quae

centuriarum fapientia,

quum juniores a fenio-

ribus confilium de cre-

andis confulibus petive-

re ? Quippe adverfus

hoftem toties viftorem,

tarn callidum, non vir-

tute tantum, fed fuis eti-

am pugnare confiliis o-

portebat. Prima rede-

untis, & ut fic dixerim,

revivifcentis imperii fpes

Fabius fuit : qui novam
de Annibale viftoriam

commentus eft, non pug-
nare. Hinc illi cognomen
novum, & reipublicae fa-

lutare, CunSiator, Hinc
illud ex populo, ut Im-
perii fcutum vocaretur.

Jtaque per Samnium to-

tum, per Falernos Gau-
ronofque faltus fic mace-
ravit Annibalcm, ut qui

frangi virtute non pote-

xat, mora comminuere-
tur. IndeClaudio Mar-
cello duce etiam congre-

di aufus eft. Cominus
venit, & p^jwilit e Cam-
pania fua, & ab obfidione

Nolae urbis excuflit. Au-
fush Sempronio Graccho
duce per Lucaniam fequi

& premereterga cedentis

:

quamvistunc (O pudor!)

raanu .fervili pugnaret.

Nam hue ufque tot mala
compulerant: fed liber-

tati donati, fecerant de

fervitute Romanes.
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Jnd then in the Choice of

Magijiratesy what was the Wif-
dom of the Centuries^ when the

younger Men defired Advice of
the elder about the making of
Confuls ? For it behoved them to

fight agairiji an Ene7ny fo often

viSforious^ and fq crafty.^ not only

with Courage^ but with his own
Meafures. Fabius was the firji

Hope of the returning., and., as I
mav fo fay^ reviving Empire; who
invented a new Way of ViBory

over Annibal^ which was to de-

cline fighting. Hence he had a
new Sirname., that proved to the

Security of the Commonwealth^

Cundlator. Hence was it, that

he was called by the People, The
Shield of the Empire. Wherefore

he fo galled Annibal through all

Samnium, through the Falernian

and the Gauranian Forejis, that

he who could not be conquered by

Valour, was weakened by this de-

clining of Battle. After that^

under their Leader Claudius Mar-
cellus, they ventured to engage.

They came to clofe Fight with hiniy

and drove him out ofhis Campania, \

and forced him from the Siege of
the City Nola. They ventured like-

wife, under their Commander Sem-
pronius Gracchus, to purfue hith

through Lucania, and fall upon

his Rear as he retired, although

they then fought him (O Shame !

)

with a Body of Slaves. For to

this had fo many Misfortunes dri-

ven them ; but they had of Slaves

made Romans of them, by giving

them their Liberty.
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O horribilem in tot

.adverfis fiduciam ! O
iingularem animum ac

fpiritum populi Romani

!

tam arctis afHi£lifque re-

bus, quum de Italia fua

dubitaret, aufus eft ta-

men in diverfa refpicere,

quumque hoftes in jugu-

loperCampaniam Apuli-

amque volitarent, niedi-

amque de Italia Africam

facerentj eodem tempo-

re & hunc fuftinebat, &
in Siciliam, Sardiniam,

Hifpaniam, divifa per

terrarum orbem arma
inittebat. Sicilia man-
data Marcello, nee diu

reftitit. Tota enim in-

fula in una urbe fuperata

eft. Grande illud, & ante

id tempus, invidlum ca-

put Syracufae, quamvis
Archimedis ingenio de-

fenderentur, aliquando

ceflerunt. Longe illi tri-

plex murus, totidemque

areas, portus ille mar-
moreus, & fons celebra-

tus Arethufae : nifi quod
hadlenus profuere, ut pul-

chritudini victae urbis par-

ceretur. Sardiniam Grac-
chus arripuit : nihil illi

gentium feritas, infano-

rumque (nam fic vocanr

tur) immanitas montium
profuere. Saevitum in ur-

bes, urbemque urbium
Caralim, ut gens contu-

max, vilifque mortis, fal-

tem defiderio patrii foli

domaretur,

^ I F L R I

O dreadful AJJ'urance inthemidji

offo much Adverfity ! thefmgu-
lar Courage and Spirit of.the Ro-
man People! in fuch difmal and

dijirejfcd CircumJianceSy whilji they

were in a Doubt about the Keeping

of Italy^ yet they ventured to look

into different Parts, and whilji the

Enemies flew over their Throats

through pampania and Apulia^

and made of Italy the Middle of
Africa j at thefame Time they both

withjlood him, andfeni their Arms^

difperfed through the World, into

Sicily, Sardinia, and Spain. Si-

cily was committed to Marceilus^

and did not long hold out. ' For the

whole IJJand was conquered in one

City. That great, and 'till that

Time unconquered. Capital of the

Ifland Syracufe, altho' it was de-

fended by the Genius Archimedes.^

at lajl yielded. Its triple Wall^

and as many Citadels ; its Marble

Harbour, and the celebrated Foun-

tain of Arethufa, were far from
fecuring it ; but that they fo far
availed, that a favourable Regard

wasjhewn to the Beauty of the van-

quijhed City. Gracchus majiered

Sardinia- The Savagenefs of the

People, and the Vajlnefs of the mad
Mountains {for fo they are called)

availed it nothing. Great Severity

was executed upon the Cities, and
the City of Cities Caralis, that this

objiinate Nation, regardlefs of
Death, might be fubdued at leaji

by a Fondnefs for their Country/

Soil.

u
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Tn Hifpaniam mifli

Cnaeus & Publius Scipi-

ones, psene totam Ptenis

-eripuerant : fed infidiis

Punicae fraudis opprefli

rurfus amiferunt, inag-

nis quidem illi prtliis,

quam Punicas opes ceci-

diflent : fed Punicae in-

fidise alterum ferro caf-

tra mecanteai, alterum,

quum evafifiet in tur-

rim, cinftuin facibus ep-

prefferuat. Igitur in ul-

tionem patris ac patrui

miffus cum exercitu Sci-

pio, cui tarn g-ande de

Africa nomen fata decre-

verant, bellatricem iilam

viris armifque nobilem
Hifpaniam, illam iemi-
nariam hoitilis exercitus^

illam Annibaiis eruditri-

cem, (incredibile dicta)

tot^'m a Pyrenaeis monti-
bus in Herculis columnas
& Oceanum recuperavit

:

nefcias citius, an felici-

us : quam velpciter, qua-
tuor anni fatentur

:

quam fi^le, vel una ci-

vitas probat : jeodem

quippe, quo obfefla eft,

die capta efi : omenque
Africanas vicloriae fuit,

quod tarn facile vi£la eft

ft ifpania Carthago, Cer-r

tum eft tamen, ajl

profligandam provinciaqi

maxime profecifle fingu^

larem ducis fan^titatem :

quippe qui captivos pue-
rosj puellafque praecipue

pulchritudinis, barbaris
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The two Scipio's, Cneeus and

Publius.) being fent into Spain,

had almoji taken it all from the

Carthaginians ; but beifrg furpriz-

ed by a Stratagem of the Car-

thaginian Craft) they loji it all

again) after they had Jlaughter-

ed the Carthaginian Armies in

mighty Battles. But the Cartha-

ginian Wiles took off one of them

by the Sword, as he was pitching

his CamP) and the other being

encoynpaffed with lighted Faggots,

after he had made his Efcape into

a Tower. IVherefore Scipio being

fent vSith an Army for the Ke-
^enge of his Father and Uncle,

for tvhom the Fates had decreed

fo great a Name from Africa,

recovered that warlike Province,

of Spain, famous for Men and
Arms ; that Seminary of the E-
nemy s Army, that Mijlrefs of
Annibal, ('it's incredible to be

faid) entirely from the Pyrenaan

Mountains to the Pillars of Her-
cules and the Ocean ;

you cannot

tell whether foorur, or more eaft-

ly : How foon four Years declare ;

how eafily even one City proves^ For

it was taken thefame Day it was
hefieged ; and it was an Omen of
the Conquefl of Africa) that

Carthage in Spain was fo eafily

reduced. It's certain, however,

that the fmgular Virtue of the

General contributed very much to

the Conquefl of the Province, as

who rejiored to the Barbarians

the Boys and Girls of extraordi-

nary Beauty that were his Prifo-

ners, not fuffering them fo much

as to be brought into his Sight,

that he might not feem to have

E refti-
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^ reftituerit, ne in con-

fpedlum quidem fuiim

paflus adduci, nequid

de virginitatis integritate

delibafle faltcm oculis

videretur. Haec inter

diverfa terrarum popu-

lus Roman us : nee ideo

tamen Italise vifceribus

inhaerentem funimovere

poterat Annibalem. Ple-

raque ad hoftcm defe-

cerant : & dux acerri-

mus contra Romanos
Italicis qubque viribus

titebatur. Jam tamen

eum plerifque oppidis

& fegionibus excuflera-

mus. Tarentus ad nos

redierat : jam & Capua
fedes & domus, & patria

altera Annibalis, tene-

batur : cujus amiflio

tantum Poeno duci _do-

lorem dedit, ut inde totis

viribus Romam conver-

teretur. O populum dig-

Jium orbis imperio ! dig-

num omnium favore, &
admiratione hominum ac

deorum ! Compulfus ad

tiltimos metus, ab incep-

to non deftitit, & de fua

iirbe folicitus, Capuam
tamen non omifit : fed

parte exercitus fub Appio
confule relifta, parte

Flaccum in urbem fe-

quuta, abfens fimul, prae-

fenfque pugnabat. Quid
ergo niiramur, moventi

caftra a tertio lapide An-
nibali, iterum ipfos Deos,

Deosinquam, (nee fateri

detraSfed from the Integrity of
their Virginity by his EyeSs. Theje

Things the Roman People per-

formed in different Parts of the

Worldy but yet for all that could

not get rid of Annibal, who Jiuck

clofe in the Bowels of Italy.

Mojl Places had revolted to the

Enemy j and this mojl vigorous

Commander, made ufe of the

Strength of Italy againjl the

Romans. However we had now
diflodged him from mojl of the

Towns and garters of Italy.

Tarentus bad returned to us.

And vow too Capua, the Seat

and Home, and another Coun-

try of Annibal, was in our Hands.
The Lofs of which gave fo fenft-

ble an Affii£lion to the Cartha-

ginian General, that he turned

frofn thence with all his Forces

to Rome. O a People worthy of
the Empire of the World! wor-
thy of the Favour and Admira-
tion of all, both Men and Gods t

Though driven to the utmojl Ap-
prehenftons, yet they did not de-

fijifrom their Deftgn ; ffW though
concerned for their own City, yet

they did not quit Capua : But a
Part of the Army being left un-

der Appius the Conful, and Part

following Flaccus to the Town,
they fought both at Home and
abroad all at once. Why there-

fore need we wonder, that the

Gods themfelves, the Gods, i/

fay, (I Jhall not be ajhamed to

.

confefs it) withjlood Annibtil

when decamped at three. IHiles*

Dijlance from the City. For

fuch violent Storms poured down,

fuch a Hurricane of Wind arofe

pu-
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|»udel)it) reftitiffe ? Tan-
"ta enim ad fingulos jllius

motus vis imbrium effu-

fa, tanta ventorum vio-

lentia coorta eft, ut di-

vinitus hoftem fummo-
veri ; neque coelo, fed

ab urbis ipfius moeni-

bus, & Capitolio ferri

videretur. Itaque fugit,

& ceffit, & in ultimum
fe Italiae recepit finum,

quum urbem, tantum
fion adoratam reliquiffet.

Parva res diclu, fed ad

inagnanimitatem populi

Romani probandam fatis

efficax: quod illis ipfis,

quibus obfidebatur die-

bus, ager, quam Annibal
caftris infederet, venalis

Romae fuit, haftjeque

fubjecSus invenit empto-
rem. Voluit Annibal con-
tra fiduciam imitarij fub-

jecitque argentarias urbis

tabernas : nee fedlor in-

• ventus eft ; ut fcias, etiam

praefagia fatis fuifle.

Nihil aftum erat tanta

virtute, tanto favore eti-

am deorum : fiquidem

Afdrubal frater Annibalis

cum exercitu novo, novis

viribus, nova belli mole
veniebat. Adtumeratpro-
cul dubio, fi yir ille fe

..cum fratre junxiflet : fed

liunc quoq; caftra meian-
;-tem Claudius Nero cum
*Livio Salinatoredebellat.

Nero in ultimo Itali.-e an-

gulo fummovebat Anni-
balem, LiviusindiverfiiE-

B E R 11. 6i

upon every Motton of his^ that

the Enemy feemed to he repulfed

hy t}je Godsy and the Storm not

to come from Heaven^ hut from
the Walls of the City and the

Capitol. JVherefore he Jied and
retired^ and withdrevj himfelf

into the farthejl Corner of Italy

y

after he had left the City in a Man-
ner adored. It is but afmall Mat"
ter to mention^ hut proper enough to

prove the Magnanvnity of the Ro-
man People, that during the very

Days on tuhich they were bejiegedy

the Land, which Annibal had pof-

feffed himfelf offor his Camp, was
to be fold at Rome; and being ac-

tually expofed publickly to Sale,

found a Chapman. Annibal on the

other Side had a Mind to imitate

their AJfuranee, and put up to Sale

the Silverfmithi Shops in the City ;

but no Buyer was found., that you

mayperceive thofeTInngswere Pre-

fages of the future Fate of each

People.

Nothing had been done by fo
much Brhvery, fo much Favour
too of the Godsy ftnce Jfdrubaly

the Brother of Annibal, was com-

ing with a new Ar?ny, ne%u

Strength, and a new Load of
War. Without Doubt there had
been an End of the Romans, if
that Man had joined himfelf

with his Brother. But Claudius

Nero, with Livius Salinator, de'

feated him too, as he was pitch-

ing his Camp. Nero kept off"An-
nibal in the farthejl Corner of
Italy. Livy had turned his

£ 2 znam
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mam partem, id eft, in ip-

ias nafcentis Italic^ fauces

ilgna converterat. Tan-
to, id eft, omni, qualon-

giffima Italia folo inter] a-

cente, quo confilio, qua
celeritate, confules caftra

conjunxerint, inopinan-

temqj hoftem collatisfig-

nis compreflerint, neque
id fieri Annibal fenferit

fdifficile di(5lu eft. Certe

Annibal recognita,quum

projectum fratris caput

ad fua caftra vidiflet

J^gnofco, inquit, infelici-

tatem Carthaginis. Haec

fuit illius viri, non fine

praefagio quodam fati

imminentis, prima con-

felfio. Jam certum erat

Annibalem, etiam ipfius

confeflione, pofle vinci

:

fed tot rerum profpera-

rum fiducia plenus po-

pulus Romanus, magni
«eftimabat afperrimum

hoftem in fua Africa de-

tellare. Duce igitur Sci-

pione, in ipfam Africam

tota mole converfus, imi-

tari coepit Annibalem, &
Italian fuae clades in Afri-

cam vindicare. Quas il-

le (dii boni!) Afdru-

balis copias, quos Sypha-

cis exercitus fudit ? Qiias

quantaque utriufque caf-

tra facibus illatis una
jio<Sle delevit ? Denique

jam non a tertio lapide,

fed iplas Carthaginis

portas obfidione quatie-

^at. Sic fadum eit, ut

Standards into a quite different

Part, to the very Entrance of
Italy. It . is hard to fay, with

what good Condtiiiy <ind with

what Expedition the Conful^

joined their Camps, Xhon^fovaji
a Space, that is, all Italy, where

it is longefl, lay betwixt them,

and by Surprife, with united

Forces, defeated the Enemy, fo

that j^nnibal was not fenfthle of
it. It is certain, when Annibal

underfiood the Matter, and faw
his Brother''5 Head thrown before

his Camp, he faid, I per-^

ceive the Unhappinefs of Car-
thage. This was the firji Con-

feffion of that Man, net with-

out a Prefage of the approaching

Fate. It was now certain, An-
nibal might he conquered, even by

his dwn Confeffion. But the Ro-
man People, full of mighty Hopes

from fo- many Succeffes, thought

it a Matter, of no fmall Impor-

tance to conqiwr this mofl def-

perate Enemy ift^ his ' own A-
frica. Wherefore turfiing with

all their Might upon Africa it-

felf, they begun to imitate Anni-

bal, and to revenge the Ravage
made in Italy, in Africa. Good
Gods ! what vaft Forces of Af-
drubal, what Armies of Syphax,

did he overthrow? JVhat, and
how great a Camp of each did he

deflroy, by the cajling of Torchet

into them, in one Night f Final-

ly, he did not terrify Carthage

at three Miles' Difiance, but Jhook

the very Gates of it by a clofe

Siege. Thus was it brought to

pafs, that they forced Annibal^

that ftill Jluck and lay clofe upon

in-
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inhserentem atque incu-

bantem Italic extorque-

tet Annibalem. Non fuit

inajor fub imperio Roma-
no dies, quam ille, quum
duo omnium & antea, &
pofteaducummaximijille

Italiae, hie Hifpaniae vic-

tor, collatis cominus fig-

nis direxere aciem. Sed

$c colloquium fuit inter

ipfos de legibus pacis.

Steterunt diu mutua ad-

miratione defixi : ubi de

pace non convenit, figna

cecinere. Conftat utri-

ufque confeffione, nee me-

lius injirui aciem^ nee d-

crius potuijfe pugnari. Hoc
Scipio de Annibalis, An-
nibal de Scipionis exer-

citu praedicaverunt, Sed

tamenAnnibal ceffit, prae-

miumq; victoriae Africa

fuit; & fequutus Africam
ftatim terrarum orbis.
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Italy, a-wgy. There was not a.

greater Day during the Roman-

Empire than that, when two Ge-
nerals, the greateji of all, both be-

fore and after them, one the Con-

queror of Italy, and the other of
Spain, engaged in clofe Fight Hand
to Hand. But there was firft a

Conference betwixt them about Ar-
ticles of Peace. They flood fixed

a long Time with mutual Admira-
tion', but not agreeing upon a Peace

y

the Signalfor Battle was founded.

It is certain, from the Confeffion of
both, thkt an Army could not be

more (kil fully drawn up than they

were on both Sides, nor Fight more
obftinately maintained. This Sci-

pio confej/ed of AnnibaPs Army,
and Annibal of Scipio's. But
however Annibal gave IVay, and
Africa was the Reivard of the

Viclcry ', and the whole World im-

mediatelyfollowed Afrita»

CAP. VII. Bellum Macedonicum primum.

"i> O S T Carthaglnem
"*• vincineminempuduit.
oequutae funt ftatim A-
Yricam gentcs, Macedo-
nia, Grafcia, Syria, cae-

ttraque omnia, quodam
quafi jeftu, & torrente

ibrtunae. Sed primi om-
nium Macedones, affec-

^tor- quondam imperii

populus. Itaque quam-
vis tunc Philippus regno

praefideret, Romani ta-

^FTER Annibal, nobody
"^ was ajhamed to be conquer-

ed. The Nations of Macedonia^

Greece, Syria, and all other

Places, immediately followed A-
frica, by a certain Tide and
Torrent of Fortune as it were.

But firfl of all the Macedoni-

ans, a People formerly an Jffec-

tor of Dominion. Wherefore tho*

Philip at that Time ruled the

Kingdom, yet the Romans feem-
ed to themfelves to engage with

E 3 men
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men dimlcare fibi cum King Alexander. The Macedo*
nian War was greater in Namet
than for any great Account t6 b^

made of that Nation. The Oc^
cajion of it begun from a Treaty

of Philip's^ by which the King
had united to him Jnnibal^ wh/>

had now for fome Time carried all

before him in Italy. Afterwards

it was improvedy upon Athens

begging AJJi/lance againji the

Injuries of the King, he having

poured out his Fury upon the

Temples^ Altars, and Sepulchres^

beyond the Right of Conquefi,

The Senate refolved to give Af-

fijiance to fuch conjiderable Peti-

tioners. Por now the Kings of
the Nations, Commanders, Peo-

pies and Nations, fought for

themfelves ProteSiion from this

City. Wherefore the Roman
People firji entered the Ionian

Sea under the Conful Lavinus
'^

and traverfed all the Coafl of
Greece with their Fleet, as it

were in Triumph. For it carried

in it the Spoils of Sicily, Sardi-

nia, Spain, and Africa; and a
Laurel that grew up in the Ad-
miralU Ship, manifejlly promifed

Vi£iory. Attains; King of the

Pergamenians, came of his own
Accord to their AJfi/iance. The
Rhodians too came in, a Seafar-

ing People, who 7nade all Jhake

by Sea with their Ships, whilft

conful a terris, omnia the Conful did the fame ^ Land,
equis virifque quatiebat. with Horfes and Men. The

King was twice defeated, twice

put to Flight, and twice forced

out of the Camp : Whiljl yet no-

thing was more terrible than the

very fight ofthofe Wounds^ which

quae

rege Alexandre videban-

tur. Macedonicum bel-

lum nomine amplius,

quam fpeflatione gentis

fuit. Caufa coepit a foe-

dere Philippi, quo rex

jampridem dominantem

in Italia Annibalem fibi

fociaverat : poftea crevit,

implorantibus Athenis

auxilium contra regis in-

jurias, quum ille ultra

jus viftoriae, in templa,

gras, & fepulchra ipfa fae-

viret. Placuit fenatui

opem tantis ferre fuppli-

cibus. Quippejam gen-

tium reg€s, duces, po-

puli, nationes, praefidia

fibi ab hac urbe pete-

bant. Primo igitur Lse-

vino confule populus

Romanus Ionium mare

ingreflus, tota Graeci«

littora, velutitriumphan-

ti clafle, peregravit. Spo-

lia quippe Siciliae, Sar-

diniae, Hifpaniae, Africae

praeferebat ; manifeftam

vidloriam nata in praeto-

ria puppe laurus pollice-

batur. Aderat fponte

in auxilium Attalus rex

Pergamenorum : aderant

Rhodii, nauticus popu-

lus : qui navibus a mari.

Bis viftus rex, bis fuga-

tus, bis exutus caftris :

quum tamen nihil terri-

bilius Macedonibus fuit

ipfo vulnerum afpet^u

:
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?juje non fpiculis, non
fagittis, nee uUoGraeculo
ferro ; feS ingentibus pi-

L's nee minoribus adadla

gladiis, ultra mortem pa-

tebant. Enimvero Fla-

minio duee invios antea

Chaonum montes, Ao-
umque amnem per ab-

rupta vadentem, id eft,

ipfa Maeedoniae clauftra

penetravimus. Introiifle,

Victoria fuit : nam nun-
quam poftea aufus con-

gredi rex, ad tumulos,

quosCynoeephalas voeant

uno, ac ne hoc quidem
jufto, praelio opprimitur.

£t illi quidem conful pa-

cem dedit, regnumq; con-
ceffit. Mox, ne quid ef-

fet hoftile, Thebas & Eu-
boeam, & graffantem fub

Nabide fuo Lacedaemoni-
ara eompefcuit. Grasciae

vero veterem ftatim red-

didit, ut legibus viveret

fuis, & avita libertate fru-

eretur. Quae gaudia, quae

Vociferationes, fuerunt,

quum hoe forte Nemeae
in theatre, quinquennali-

bus ludis a praecone cane-

retur? quocertavereplau-

fu ? quid florum in confu-

lem profuderunt ? Et ite-

rum iterumquepraeconem

repetere illam voeem ju-

bebant, qua libertas A-
chaiae pronunciabatur

:

nee aliter ilia confulari

fententia, quam modula-
tiffimo aliquo tibiarum,

aut fidium cantu, frue-

bantur.
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were not made with Lances, nor

Arrows, nor any Gnscian Rapier^

but with huge Javelins and Swords
no lefs^ and gaped beyond vfhzt was
necefTaryyor DeJ}ru£lion, Under
our General Flaminius toe, we pe-

netrated through the Mountains of
the Chaonians, before unpajjable,

and through the River Aous, which

runs through craggy Places, that isy

the very Barriers of Macedonia,

Our Entrance was a Viifory : For

the King never after that during to

engage, was defeated at the Hills

which they call Cynocephala, in one

Jingle Battle, and that not a com-

plete one. But the Conful indeed

gave him a Peace, andgranted him.

his Kingdom. Soon after, that

there might be no Enemy left be-

hind, he reduced Thebes and Eu-
baa, and Laced<emon, which was
making nofmall Dijiurbance under

its Prince Nabis, But he rejlorea

to Greece its antient Condition, to

live by its own Laws, and enjoy its

old Liberty. IVhat Joy, what

Shouting was there, when this was
proclaimed by the Cryer in the

Games celebrated every five Years

in the Theatre at Nemaa ? TVith

what clapping of Haruls did they

contend with one another ? What
Flowers did they throxv out upon the

Conful? And they ordered the Cryer

to repeat the Proclamation again and
again, by which the Liberty ofA-
chaia was declared. Ncr did they

enjoy that Declaration of the Con-

ful any otherwife than a harmonicus

Concert of Flutes andJiringed Iri'

Jlruments,

UAPa
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GAP. Vlir. Bellum Syrlacum regis Jntiochi.

X/f Acedpniam flatim,
*'•* & ' regem Philip-

pum Antiochus excepitj

quodam cafu, quafi in-

duftria, iic adjubernante

fortuna, ut quemadmo-
dum ab Africa in £u-
ropam, lie ab Europa in

Afiam, ultro fe fuggc-

rentibus caufis imperi-

um precederet, & cum
terrarum orbis fitu, ipfe

ordo vi£loriarum navi-

garet. Non aliud for-

midolofius farna bellum
fuit : quippe quum Per-
fas,& Orientcm,Xerxem,
atque Darium cogita-

rent
; quando perfoffi in-

vii monies, quando velis

opertum mare nunciare-

tur : ad hoc coeleftes

minje territabant, quum
humore continuo Cuma-
nus Apollo fudaret. Sed

hie faventis Afias fuas

numinis timorerat. Nee
fane viris, opibus, armis,

quicquam copiofrus Syria:

led ill manus tam ignavi

regis iricederat, ut nihil

fuerit in Antiocho fpecio-

fius quam quod a Ro-
niariis vidlus eft. Im-
pulere regem in id bel-

lum, illinc Thoas ^to-
liasprinceps, inhonaratam

apud Romanus querens

adverfus Macedoncs mi-
litias fus focietatem

:

y}Ntiochus immediately followed
-^*- Macedonia and King Phi-'

lip ; Fortune by chanceJo over-rul-

ing the Matter, as if it were

with Defjgn, that, af the Empire
advanced from /frica into Eu-
rope^ fo Pretences offering of them-

felves, it might aavance from Eu-
rope into Afia, and the Order of
their ViSiories fail about with the

Situation of the World. There

never was any other War more

formidable for the Fame of it,

when they refeSied upon the Per-

ftans and the Eafi, Xerxes and
Darius

i when unpajjable Moun-
tains were [aid to be dug through,

and the Sea to be covered with

Sails : Befides:, Threats from
Heaven terrified' them, Apollo at

Cuma fweating with a continual

Moi/lure. But this was the Con-

cern of the Godfavouring his be-

loved Jfia. Jnd indeed no Coun-
try i.hounds more in Men, Riches,

ajid Arms, than Syria. But it

was fallen into the Hands of fo
un-a£iive a Prince, that there wa$
nothing more fpecious in Antiochus,

than that he was conquered by

the Romans. On one Side Thoas,

a leading Man of Mtolic, com-

plaining that his joining in the

War againfl the Macedonians

not fvfpciently confidercd amongfl

the Romans: On the other Side

Annibal, who being defeated in

Africa, flying his Country, and

uneafy in Peace, fought all the

World over for an Enemy to the

hinc
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l^inc Annlbal, qui in A-
frica vidtus, profugus, &
pacis impatiens, hoftem
populo Romano toto or-

be quaerebat. Et quod
illud fuiflet periculum,

fi fe confiliis ejus rex

tradidiflet, id eft, fi Afiae

viribus ufus fuiflet mifer

Annibal ? Sed rex fuis

opibuSy & nomine regio

fretus fatis habuit bel-

lum morere. Europa
jam dubio procul jure

ad Romanes pertine-

bat : hie Lyfimachiam
urbem, rn littore Tiira-

cio pofitam a majoribus

fuis, Antiochus ut hiere-

ditario jure repofcebat.

Hoc velut fidere^ Afiatici

belli niota tempeftas.

Et maxim us regum, con-
tentus fortiter indixifle

bellum, quum ingenti

ftrepitu ac tumultu mo-
viflet ex Afia, occupatis
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Roman People, pujhing on ths

King to that War. And "what

would the Danger have been, if
the King had delivered himfelf up

to his Counjels, that is, if the mi~

fefahle Annihal had made ufe of
the Power of Afia? But the

King relying upon his Strength^

and the Name of King, was fatif-

fied with beginning the IVar. Eu-
rope already without Doubt ofRight

belonged to the Romans. But hert

Antiochus demanded the City Lyfi-

?nachia, built hy his Ancejiors upon

the Shore of Thrace, as it were by

hereditary Right. By this Con-

Jiellat'on as it were, was the Storm

of the Afiatick War raifed : And
the greatefi of Kings being content

to havejioutly proclaimed the War,

after he had with a great deal of
Noife and Btflle movedfrom Afta,

having immediately poffeffed himfelf

of the IJJands and the Coafis of
Greece, pafjed away his Time in

Eafe and Luxury, as if he was
The Ei.

'

already Conqueror. ""Ihe Euripus

ftatiminru!is,GraeciEeque feparates Eubcea, which is clofe by

littoribus, otia & luxus the Continent, by its narrow Sea,

with the Waters continually ebb-

ing and/lowing. Here he ereSling

Tents of Cloth of Gold and Silk

clofe by the murmuring Noife of
the Faro, and having Concerts of
Flutes and flringed Injiruments,

hard. by the Streams, with Rofes

gathered from all Parts, though

in the Winter, that he might not

appear to a^ the General in no

Kind, had Mujiers of Girls and

Boys. Wherefore the Roman Pea-

pie attacked the King, already de-

feated by his own Luxury, un-

di-r the Conful Acilius Glabris,

tua

tanquam vi£tor agitabat.

Euboeam infulam conti-

nenti adh«rentem tenui

freto, reciprocantibus a-

quis Euripus abfcidit.

Hie ille pofitis aurcis

fericifque tentoriis, fub

jpfo freti murmure,
quum inter fluenta tibiis

fidibufq; concineret, col-

latis undique, quamvis

per hyemem, rofis, ne

non aliquo ducem genere

agere videretur, virgi-

num puerorumque deleC"
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tus habebat. Talem
trgo regem jam fua

luxuria debellatum, po-

pulus Romanus Acilio

Glabrione confule, in

infula agrgreffus, ipfo fta-

tim adventus fui nuncio

coegit ab infula fugere.

Turn prscipitem apud
Thermopylas afTequutus,

locum trecentorum La-
conum fpeciofa cjede me-
morandum, ne ibi qui-

dem fiducia loci refiften-

tem, mari ac terra ce-

dere coegit. Statim &
e veftigi© itur in Syriam.

Claffis regia Polyxenidje

Annibalique commifla

:

nam rex praelium nee

fpecStare poterat : igitur

duce vEmilio Regillo,

adremigantibus Rhodiis,

tota laceretur. Ne fibi

placeant Athenae ; in An-
tiocho vicimus Xerxem;
in iEmilioThemiftoclem
aequavimus ; Ephefiis

Salamina penfavimus.

Turn confule Scipionej

cui frater ille modo vic-

tor Carthaginis Africa-

nus voluntaria legatione

aderat, debellari regem
placet: & jam toto cef-

ierat mari j fed nos

imus ulterius. Maean-
drum ad amnem mon-
temque Sipylum, caftra

ponuntur. Hie rex, in-

credibile diiflu, quibus

auxiii's, quibus copiis

confedtrat.Trecentamil-

lia pediium j equitum,

in the IJIand^ forced him immedi-

ately by the very News of their

Arrival to Jly from the JJland\

and then coming up with him as

he was hurrying away at Ther-

mopylae a Place famous for the

glorious Death of three hundred

Spartans^ obliged him., without

his 7naking any Oppojition even

there in Trufl to the Situation of

the Place, to fly before them both

by Sea and Land. Immediately

and forthwith they proceeded for
Syria. The King's Fleet was
committed to Polyxenidas and An-
nibal

; for the King could not fee

the Fight: Wherefore the Fleet

was entirely demollijhed by the Ro-
man Commandery Mmilius Re-
gillus, and the Rhodians in Con-

junSiion with him. Let not Athens

boajl itfelf\ we conquered Xerxes

in AntiochuSy equalled Themifio-

clcs in Mmilius, and came notjhort

of the A6lion at Salamis in that

near Ephefus. Upon this the Ro-
mans refolved upon the entire

Conquejl of the King by the Means
of the Conful Scipio, whom his

Brother Africanus, lately the Con-

queror of Carthage, attended upon

in the Quality of Lieutenant-Ge-

neral, which he voluntarily tooi

upon himfelf', and the King had
already quitted the Sea entirely j

but we go further. The Roman
Camp is pitched by the RiverMa-
ander, and the Mountain Sipylus,

it is incredible to fay, with what
auxiliary Forces and other Troops

the King had here encamped.

There were three hundred thoufand

Foot, and no lefs a Number in

proportion of Horfe and fcythed

fal-
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falcatorumquc curruum
Hon minor numerus.

Elephantis ad hoc im-

menfae magnitudinis, au-

ro, purpura, argento, &
fuo ebore fulgentibus,

aclem utrinque vallave-

rat. Sed haec omnia
przepedita magnitudine

ilia; ad hoc imbre, qui

fubito fuperfufus, mira
felicitate Perficos arcus

corruperat. Primum tre-

pidatio, mox fuga, de-

hinc tnumphus fuerunt.

Vi£to & fupplici pacem
atque partem regni dari

placuit, eolibentius,quod

tarn facile ceffifTet.
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Chariots. - He had bejldes fe^
cured his Army on each Flank

with Elephants of a vaji Bignefs^

making a very gay Appearance in

Gold, Scarlet, Silver, and their

own Ivory. But all thefe mighty
Preparations were embarrajfed by

their own unweildy Grandeur ;

and befides by a Shoiver of Rain^
which pouring down on a fudden,

with wonderful good Luck had
fpoiled the Perjian Bows. There
was at firji a Conjiernation, and
foon after a Flight, and then a
Triumph. It was refolved to grant

a Peace, and a Part of the King-
dom, to the vanquijhed and fup-
pliant Prince; and the more

readily, becaufe he had fo eafily

yielded.

CAP. IX. Bellum Mtolicum.

CYriaticobellofucceffit,
*^ ut debebat, JEtoli-

cum. Vidlo quippe

Antiocho, Romanus fa-

ces Afiatici belli perfe-

quebatur. Ergo Fulvio

Nobiliori mandata ultio

eft. Hie protinus caput

gentis Ambraciam, regi-

am Pyrrhi, machinis qua-

lit. Sequuta deditio eft.

Aderant iEtolorum pre-

cibus Attici, Rhodii : &
memineramus auxilii :

ilc placuit ignofcere.

Serpfit tamen latius in

proximos bellum, om-
nenique late Cephaleni-

CrHE Mtolian fucceeded the

-^ Syrian War, as it ought.

For after Antiochus was con-

quered, the Romans purfued the

Authors of the Aftatick War.
Wherefore the Revenge was
committed to Fulvius Nobilior.

He immediately hatters with his

Engines of War the Capital of
the Nation Ambracia, the Royal

Seat of Pyrrhus. A Surrender

followed. The Athenians and
Rhodians ajji/ied the Prayers of
the Mtolians; and we remem-
bered their Ajfifiance, and accord-

ingly refolved to pardon them.

Tet the War fpread widely a-

mongji their Neighbours, and
am.
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am, Zacynthon : &qulc-
quid infularum in eo ma-
ri inter Ceraunios mon-
tes jugumque Maleum,
j^tolici belli acceffio fue-

runt.

through all Cephalenia, Zacynthos t
and whatfoever IJlands there are

in that Sea betwixt the Ceraunian

Mountains^ andtheMalean Ridge,

were an Addition of the MtoUart

War.

G A P. X. Bellum Hijlricum.

TjISTRI fequuntur
-* ^tolos : quippe bel-

lantes eos nuper adju-

verant : & initia pugnae

profperahofti fuerunt, ea-

demqueexitii caufa. Nam
quum Cnaei Manlii caf-

tra ceplflent, opimseque

praedae incubarent ; epu-

Jantes, ac ludibundos ple-

rofque, ac ubi effent, prae

poculis, nefcientes, Ap-
pius Pulcher invadit. Sic

cum fanguine & fpiritu

male partam revomuere

vi£loriam. Ipfe rex A-
pulo, equo impofitus,

quum fubinde crapula &
capitis errore laplaret,

captum {^{t vix & «gre,

poftquam experredtus eft,

didicit.

CrHE Hijlrians follow the M-
"* tolians : For they had lately

affijied them in the War. And the'

Beginning ofthe Fight wasfuccefs-

fulfor the Enemy^ and the fame the

Caufe of their Overthrow. For

having taken the Camp of Cnceus

Manlius and fallen to the Enjoy^

ment of the wealthy Plunder there^

of Appius Pulcherfell upon them
whilft they were fsafing, and
mofl of them at Game, and not

knowings by Reafon of their Cups,

were they were. Thus they vomit-

ed up their ill-gotten ViSiory,- with

their Blood and Breath. The King

himfelf, Jpulo, being fet on Horfe-

back, but tottering now and then

"vith Drunkennefs, and the Dizzt-

fiefs of his Head, with Difficulty,'

and a great deal ado, become fenji-

ble, after he had awaked, that He-

was a Prifoner.

C A P. XI, Belltim Gallogracum.

/^ Allogrseciam quoque^ Syriaci belli ruina

convolvit ; fuerint inter

THE
War

Ruin of the Syrian

involved Gallogracia,

•whsther they were really atnongfi

auxi^
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zuxilia regis Antiochi,

an fuifle, ac cupidus

triumphi Manlius eos

vifos fimulaverit, dubium
eft. Certe negatus eft

vidlori triumphus ; quia

caufam belli non appro-

bavit Senatus. Caeterum
gens Gallograscorum, fi-

cut ipfum nomen indicio

eft, mixtge, & adulteratae

reliquiae Gallorum, qui

Brenno duce vaftaverant

Graeciam : mox Orien-

tem fequuti, in media A-
fiae parte federunt. Itaq;

ut frugum femina mutato

iblo degenerant, fic ilia

genuina feritas eorum,

Aliatica amoenitate moli-

ta eft. Duobus itaque

praeliis fufi fugatiq; funt

:

iquamvis fub adventu

hoftis relidlis fedibus, in

. altiffimos fe montes rece-

piflent, quosToloftobigi,

Te6tofagiquejam infede-

Tznt. Utrique fund is fa-

gittifque a£ti, in perpetu-

am fe paceni dediderunt.

Sed alligati miraculo quo-

dam fuere, quum catenas

niorfibus&ore tentafTent,

quum effbcandas invicem

fauces praebuiffent. Nam
Orgiagontis regis uxor a

centurione ftuprum paffa

memorabili exemplo cuf-

itodiam evafit, revulfum-

que militis caput ad mari-

tum fuum retulit.
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the Juxillarles of King Antlochus

or Manlius deftrous of a Triumph
pretended they -wtx&feen amongft

them, is doubtful. However a

Triumph is denied the Conqueror^

becaufe the Senate did not approve

of the Occafion of the War. But
the Nation of the GallogrescianSy

as the Name itfelf jhews^ were
mixed and adulterated Relicks of
the Gauls that had ravaged Greece,

under the General Brennus^ and
afterwards marching Eajiward,

fettled in the Middle of Afta.

Wherefore as your Corn-Seeds upon

changing their Soil degenerate^ fo
that native Savagenefs of their'

s

was foftened by the Pleafantnefs

of Afta. Wherefore they were

overthrown in ttuo Battles ; though

leaving their own Gauntry upon

the Enemfs comings they had be-

taken themfelves into very high

Mountains^ which the Toloflobigi

and the Te^ofagi had already pof-

feffed themfelves of Both being

driven from thence with Slings and
Arrows^ furrendered themfelvesfor
perpetual Peace. But the Prifo-

ners were the Occafion of Won-
der, when they attempted their

Chains with biting., and their

Mouths, and offered their faws
to one another to be fqueezed to

Suffocation. For the Wife of
King Orgiagon having fuffered a

Rapefrom a Centurion, by a me-

morable Example made her Efcape

from her Keepers, and brought the

Soldier s Head., which fliehad cut

offt to her Hujband.

CAP.
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CAP. XII. Bellum Macedonlcum fecundum.

Tr\ U M aliae aliaeque
--^ gentes Syriaci belli

fequuntur ruinam, Ma-
cedonia fe rurfus erex-

it. Fortiflimum populum
memoria & recordatio

fuae nobilicatis agitabat

:

fiiccefferat Philippo fili-

us Perfes, qui feme! in

perpetuum vidtam efTe

Macedonian!, non pula-

bat ex gentis dignitate.

Muko vehementius fub

hoc Macedones, quam
fub patre confurgunt

:

quippe Thracas in vires

fuas traxerant : atque

ita induftriam Macedo-
num, viribus Thracum,
ferociam Thracum difci-

plina Macedonum tem-

peraverunt. Acceflit his

confilium ducis qui

fitum regionum fuarum

fummo fpeculatus Hae-

mo, pofitis per abrup-

tacaftris, ita Macedonian!

fuam armis ferroque val-

lavferat, ut non reliquifTe

aditum, niil a coelo Ven-

turis hoftibus videretur.

Nam Marcio Philippo

confule eam provinciam

iJigreflus populus Roma-
nus, exploratis diligentcr

accCilibus per Aftrudem
paludem, per acerbos

dubiofque tumulos, ilia

quae volucribus quoque

TJ/^H I L ST Nations after
^^ Nations follow the Ruin of
the Syrian War, Macedonia again

bejlirred itfelf. The Remem-
brance and Confideration ef
their Fame pujhed on this mojl

gallant People. His Son Perfes

had fucceeded Philip ; whu
thought it not agreeable to the

Dignity of the Nation, that Ma-
cedonia fhould he at once conquer-

ed for ever. The Macedonians

rife under him with much more

Violence than they had done un-

der the Father. For they had

drawn the Thracians into their

Party, and fo tempered the In-

dujlry of the Macedonians with

the Strength of the Thracians,

and the Fiercetiefs of the Thraci-

ans by the Difcipline of the Ma-
cedonians. To thefe Things was
added the ConduEi of the Prince,

who viewing the Situation of his

Country from the Top of Ha-
mus, by pitching of feveral Camps

in craggy Mountains, had fo fc-

cured his Macedonia with Arms
and the Sword, that he did not

feem to have left any Parage in-

to it, unlefs to Enemies that

Jhould come from Heaven. The

Roman People, under their Con-

ful Marcius PhilippuS, enterea

that Province, and having exa-

mined carefully the Avenue';^

made their Way in through lie

Fen of AJirus, through dangc

rous and difficult Hills, and fuch
\'ide-.
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videbantur invia, accef-

fit: regemque fecurum,

& nihil tale metuentem

fubita belli irruptione ter-

ruit. Cujus tanta trepi -

datio fuit, ut pecuniam

omnem in mare juflerit

mergi, ne periret: claf-

fem cremari, ne incen-

deretur.

Paulo confule quum
niajora & crebra eflent

impofita praefidia, per

alias vias Macedonia de-

prehenfa eft ; fumma
quidem arte & induftria

ducis, quum alia mina-

tus, alia irrepfiltet. Cujus

adventus ipfe adeo terri-

bilis regi fuit, ut inter-

cffe non auderet, fed ge-

renda ducibus bella man-
daverit,- Abfens ergo

vidus, fugit in maria,

infulamque Samothra-

cen, frctus celebri reli-

gione, quafi templa &
arae poflent defendere,

quern nee montes fui,

nee arma potuiflent.

Nemo regum diutius

amiffae forturix confci-

entiam retinuit. Supplex

quum fcriberet ad impe-

ratorem- ab illo quo con-

fugerat templo, nomen-
que epiftolae notaret fu-

um, regem addidit* Sed

nee reverentior captas

majeftatis alius Paulo

'^-it. Quum in con-

fpc£l:um veniflet hoftis,

in templum recepit, &
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Places, as feemed unpajfable even

to Bird!, and fadly terrified the

King, fecure, and apprehenfive of

nofuch Thing, by a fudden Irrup-

tion of War. Whofe ConfternO'

tion was fo great, that he ordered

all the Money to he funk in the

Sea, leji it Jhould he hji, and the

Fleet to beburnt, forfear it Jhould

hefet on Fire,

When Paul was Conful, Jlrong

Guards, and many of them, be-

ing placed upon the Borders,

Macedonia was entered by other

Ways ; by the extraordinary JJrt

and Indufiry of the Roman Ge-

neral, whilfl he threatened them

in one Quarter, and fiipped in at

another. Whofe Arrival was fa
terrible to the King, that he durjl

not be with his Army, but left

the War to be managed by his

Generals. Wherefore being over-

thrown in his Abfence from the

Army, he fled to the SeaSy

and the Ifand of Samothrace, de-

pending upon the celebrated Re-

Hgioufnefs of the Place, as if

Temples and Altars could proteil

him, whofn 7ieither his Moun-
tains, nor his Arms could. None

of the Kings ever retained a

Senfe of his loft Fortune longer.

When he writ as a Suppliant to

the Roman General, from that

Temple to which he fled, and
put his Name to the Letter, he

added King to it. But no one

was ever more refpe£lful to cap-

tive Ma'jefly than Paul. When
he came into the Sight of the

Enemy, he received him into his

Tent, and fet him at his own
con-
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-conviviis adhibuit, libe-

Tofque admonuit fuos,

"ut fortunam cui tantum
Kceret, reverentur. In-

ter pulcherrimos hunc
quoque populus Roma^
nus de Macedonia duxit

atque vidit triumphum

:

quippe cujus fpedtaculo

triduum impleverit. Pri-

mus dies figna tabulaf-

que; fequens arma pecu-

niafque tranfvexit ; ter-

tius captivos, ipfumque
regem, attonitum adhuc,

tanquam fubito malo
ftupentem. Sed rpulto

prius gaudium vi(5toriae

populus Romanus, quam
cpiftolis vi£loris perce-

perat : quippe eodem
die, quo viiius Perfes in

Macedonia, Romae cog-

nitum eft. Duojuvenes
candidis equis apud Ju-
turnae lacum pulverem

& cruorem abluebant

:

hi nunciavere. Caftorem
& PoUucem fuifle credi-

tum vulgo, quod gemini
fuiflent, interfuiffe bello,

quod fanguinemaderent:

a Macedonia venire, quod
adhuc anhelarent.
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Table, and advtfed his Sons to re-

verence Fortune, zvho hadfo much
in her Power, Jmongji the moji

glorious did the Roman People cele-

brate andjee thlsTriitmph overMa-
cedonia, as In the Sight of which

they pajjed three Days. "The Jirji

Day brought up the Statues and
PiSiures ; thefolloiuing Arms and
Money ; the third, the Prifoners,,

and the King himfelf, .as yet ajio-

nijhed, and as it were Jiupjiei

with fo fudden a Calamity. But
the Roman People received the joy-

ful News of this Vi£lory much

foonerthan by the Conqueror's Let-

ter : For thefame Day that Perfes

was conquered in Macedonia, it was
known at Rome. Twoyoung Men
upon white Horfes were feen ix.ajl:}-

ing ojfDufi and Blood at the Lake

of futurna; thefe brought the

News. It was commonly believed

they were Caflor and Pollux, he-'

caufe they were two, and that they

were in the Fight, becaufe they were

all wet with Blood ; and that they

were come from Macedonia, be-

caufe they were then out of Breath,

CAP. XIII. Bellum Illyricum.

A/fAcedonici belli con-
^^ tagio traxit Illyrios.

Ipfi quidem ut Roma-
num a tejgo diftringe-

Cr'HE Contagion of the Ma-
'* cedonian War drew in the

Illyrians. They indeed ferved

in the fame, upon being hired by

•ent
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rent, a Perfe rege con-

duct! pecunia, militavere.

Sine mora ab Anicio

praetore fubiguntur. Scor-

dam caput gentis delefle

fufFecit : ftatim fequuta

deditio eft. Denique hoc

bellum ante finitum eft,

quam geri Romae nunci-

aretur.
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Perfes with Money^ to plague

the Romans in their Rear. They

are luithoiit Delay fubdued by

jinicius the Prestor. He was
content with dejiroying Scorda the

Capital of the Nation ; and iinme-

diately a SubmiJJion followed. In

fine this War was finijhed before

the News was at Rome that it tvds

begun.

CAP. XIV, Bellum MacedonicUm tertium.

QUodam fatd, quafi

^ita conveniflet inter

Poenos & Macedonas, ut

tertio quoque vinceren-

tur, eodem tempore u-

trique arma movcrunt

:

fed prior jugum excutit

Macedo, aliquanto quam
ante gravior, dum con-
temnitur. Caufa belli

prope erubefcenda : quip-

pe regnum pariter &
bellum vir ultimse for-

tis Andrifcus invaferat
j

dubium liber an fervus

mercenarius certe ; fed

quia vulgo ex fimilitu-

dine Philippi, Pfeudo-

philippus vocabatur, re-

giam formam, regium
nomen animo quoque
regio implevit. Igitur

dum haec ipfa contemnit

populus Romanus, Ju-
vencio pr*tore contentus,

virum non A^acedonicis

modo, fed Thracias quo-
que auxiliis ingentibus

validum, temere tenta-

jyf fome odd Fate^ as if it had
been fo agreed between the

Carthaginians and Macedonians

j

to be each thrice conquered, they

both took up Arms at the fame
Time\ But firji the Macedonian

Jhakes off the Yoke, being fome'

what harder to deal with than,

before, in being defpifed. The

Caufe of the War is almofi to be

blujhed at: For a Man of the

very lowefl Rank, one Andrif-

cus, entered upon the Kingdom,

and a War againft the Romans
together. It\s doubtful whether

he was a Freeman or Slave', d
hired Servant certainly he was

:

But becaufe from a Refemblance

of Philip, he was commonly call-

ed the Falfe Philip, he anfwerea

the Perfon and Name of a King,

with the Spirit of a King,

Wherefore whilji the Roman
People fight thefe TranfaStionSy

content with employing the Pra-
tor fuvencius againft him, they

too rajhly attack a Man firong

not only in Macedonian Forces^

hut in vaji Auxiliaries from
F vit:
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vit : invidufque a veris

regibus ab illo imagina-

rio & fenico rege fupe-

ratur. Sed confule Me-
tello^ amiffum cum legi-

one praetorem» pleniflime

ultus ell. Nam- & Ma-
cedoniam fervitute mul-
tavit : & ducem belli

dedkum ab eo, ad quern

confugerat, Thraciae re-

gulo, in urbem in ca-

tenis reduxit; hflt quo-
que illi in malls indul-

gente fortuna, ut de eo

populus Romanus, quafi

de vero rege. triumpha-

ret.
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Thrace. And they that had never

been conquered by true Kings, are

baffled by this imaginary andfceni-
cal King. But under their Conful

Jtdetellus, they moji amply revenged

the Lofs of their Pra;ter tvith his

Legion. For they both punijhed

Macedonia with Slavery, and

brought to the City in Chains the

General in this War
^ furrendered

up by that petty King cf Thrace .^
to

whom h: hadfed : Fortune indul-

gently granting him this Favour
in his Misfortunes, that the Roman
People triumphed over him as over

a true King.

CAP. XV. B'ellum Punicum terti'um.

'TPErtium cum Africa
^ bellum, h tempore
exiguum, (nam quadri-

ennio patratum eft) &
in comparatioive priorum

minimum labore : (non

cnim tarn cum viris,

quam cum ipfa urbe

pugnatum eft) fed plane

maximum eventu : quip-

pe eo tandem Cartha-

go finita eft. Atque fi

quis trium- temporum
momenta confideret, pri-

me comniiffum bellum,

profligatum fecundo, ter-

tio vcro confe6tum eft.

Sed hujus caufa belli,

quod contra foederis le-

gem adverfus Numidas
quidem femel parajlet

CrPlE third War with Africa ^
*• was Jhort in its Duration,

(for it- ivas finijhed in four
Tears) and in comparifon of the-

former the leaf for the Trouble of

it. For the Engagement was not

fo much- with the Men, as the

City itfelf; but was indeed the

greatefi of all in the Event : For

in that Carthage was at lajl de-

firoyed. And if any one confiders

the hnportance of the three

Times, the War was begun in

the firfl, very much a^anced in

the fecond, and finijhed in the

third. But the Reafon of this

JFar was, that, contrary to an

Article of the Treaty of Peace,

it had once fitted out a Flett and

an Arjny againjl the
.
Numidians,

and frequently alarmed the Coun-

claffem
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frequens autem Mafinif-

fae fines territabat. Scd

buic bono focioque regi

favebatur. Quum bel-

lum federet, de belli fine

traftatum eft. Cato in-

cxpiabili odio delendam
efle Carthaginem, &
quum de alio confule-

reretur, pronunciabat.

Scipio Nafica fervandam,

ne raetu ablato jemulae

urbis luxuriari felicitas.

urbis inciperet. Medium
fenatus elegit, ut , urbs

tantum loco moveretur.

Nihil enim fpeciofms

videbatur quam , efle

Carthaginem, quae non
timeretur. Igitur Mani-
3io Cenforinoque confu-

libus, populus Romanus
aggreflus Carthaginem,

ipe pads injedla, traditam

a vo'entibus claflem, fub

ipfo ore urbis incendit.

Turn evocatis principi-

bus, ii falvi efle vellent,

lit migrarent finibus, im-
peratum. Quod pro rei

dtrocitate adeo. movit
iras, ut extrema mallet.

Comploratum igitur

publice ftatim, & pari

voce clamatum eft, ad ar-

ma ; feditque fententia,

quoque modo rebellan-

aum : non quia fpes ulla

jam fupereflet, fed quia

patriam fuam mallent

hoftium quam fuis ma-
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exercitum, t^-y of Majfmijfa.

17
But the Ro-

mans favoured this good and con^

federate King, Wl>en the War
was refohed on^ there was a
Debate about the End of it. Cato

with _ implacable Hatred pro-

nounced that Cartlmge ought to

be dejirdyed^ even when he was
ajked his Opinion about another

Thing. Scipio Nafica was for

having it preferved^ leji the Fear

of this rival City being taken

off", the Happinefs of the City

Jhould begin to be luxuriant. The

Senate chofe the middle Way^ that

the City Jhould only be removed

from .its Place. . For nothing

feemed more glorious, than that

there Jhould be a Carthage, that

Jhould not be feared. Wherefore

when Manilius and Cenforinus

were Confuls, the Roman Peo-

ple attacking Carthage, fome
Hopes of Peace being given them,

they burnt the Fleet delivered up

by them voluntarily in the very

Face of the City. Then the chief-

Men being called out. Order

was given them to quit the Town
if they had' a Mind to have

garter. Which for the Rigour

of the Thing fo raijed their Re-

fentment, that they chafe rather

to fuffer the utmoji Extremity.

Wherefore a great Cry of La-
mentation tvas publickly fet up j

and zvith one Voice they cried out

to Arms ; and a Refolution was
taken to rebel by any Means, not

becaufe there was now any Hopes

^eft, but becaufe they had rather

their native City Jhould be- de-

nibus everti. Qui re- Jiroyed by the Enemies'' Hands,

tellantium fuerit furor, than their own. What their Fu,-

F 2 VCI
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vel hinc intelligi poteft,

quod in ufum novae claf-

iis te£ba domufque refci-

derunt : in armorum of-

iicinis, aurum & argen-

tum pro sere ferroque

conflatum eft : in tor-

mentorum vincula, ma-
tronae crines fuos contu-

lerunt. Mancino deinde

confule, terra marique

fervebat obfidio. Ope-
ns portus nudatus ; &
primus, & fequens, jam,

& tertius murus j
quum

tamen Byrfa, quod no-

men arci fait, quafi

altera civitas refiftebat.

Quamvis profligato urbis

excidio, tamen fatale

Africas nomen Scipionum
videbatur. Igitur in ali-

um Scipionem converfa

refpublica, finem belli

repofcebat. Hunc Pau-
lo Macedonico procre-

atum, Africani illius

4nagni filius in decus

gentis afliimpferat, hoc

fcilicet fato, ut quam ur-

bem concufTerat avus, ne-

pos ejus everteret. Sed

ut quam maxime mor-
tiferi effe morfus folent

morientium beftiarum j

iic plus negotii fuit

cum femiruta Carthagine

quam integra. Compul-
fis in unara arcem hofti-

bus, portum quoque ma-
ris Romanus obfederat.

Illi alterum ibi portum

ab alia urbis parte fode-

runt : nee ut fugerent.
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ry was upon this Renewal of
IVar^ may be underjlood even

from hence, that they pulled down
their Houfes and Habitations for
the Ufe of a new Fleet ; Gold and'

Silver was wrought up in their

Forges for Arms,, infiead of
Brafs and Iron ; and the married

Women contributed their Hair
for Ropes for the Engines of War.
Afterwards when Alandnus was
Conful, the Siege went warmly
on by Land and by Sea, The
Harbour was fiript of its Works,

.

and a firfi, and a fecond, and
now a third Wall taken, whil/i

yet Byrfa, which was the Name
of the Cajile, held out as if it had
been another City. "Though the

Deflru/^ion of the City was now
prettyfar advanced, yet the Name
of the Scipio's feemed fatal to

Africa. Wherefore the Govern-

ment now applying to another

Scipio, demanded from him an

End of the War. The Son of
that great' Africanus had adopted

him, by Nature the Son of
Paulus Macedonicus, for an Or-
nament to the Family, with this.

Fortime attending, it feems, that

the Grandfan might ruin the City-'

which the Grandfather hadjhaken.

But as the Bites of dying Beaflr

ufe to be the mojl mortal, fo there

was more Trouble with Carthage

half ruined, than when it was
entire. The Enemy being all

forced up into the Cafile, the

Romans had bcfieged the Harbour

tco. Upon that they dug ano-

ther Harbour, en the other Side of
the City, and not to fly, but where

no-body did. bdicve they could pof-



fed qua - nemo
evadere pofle credebat.

Inde quafl enata fubito

claflis erupit : quum in-

terim jam diebus, jam
no6libus, nova aliqua

moles, nova machina,

jiova perditorum homi-
num manus, quafi exob-
ruto incendio fubita de
cineribus flamma prodi-

bat. Deploratis noviffi-

me rebus, quadraginta fe

millia virorum dediderunt

quod minus credas, duce

Afdriibale. Qiianto for-

tius foemina, & uxor du-

cis, qu^ comprehenfis

. duobus liberis, a culmi-

ne fe domus in medium
mifit incendium, imitata

reginam, quae Carthagi-

nem condidit ? Quanta
urbs deleta fit, ut de

cseteris taceam, vel ig-

nium mori probari pq-
teft : quippe per con-

tinues decem & feptem

dies vix potuit incendium
extingui, quod domibus
ac templis fuis fponte

hoftes immiferant : ut

quatenus urbs eripi Ro-
manes non poterat, tri-

uinphus arderet.
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illos Jibly get out. From thence a Fleet-*

fprung up as it were all on a fud-
den^ broke out : whilji in the mean
time, one while by Day, another

by Night, fame new Mole, new
Machine, new Body of defperate

Menjlarted up, as it were a fud-
den Flame, out of the AJhesof a
Fire buried in Rubbifl}. At laji

their Cafe being deplorable, forty

thoufand Men furrendered them-

felves, which you would fcarce be-

lieve, with Afdrubal for their

Leader. Mow much more gallantly

did a IVonian behave, the GeneraVs

Lady, who, taking hold of her tw»
Children, threw herfelffrom the

Top of her Houfe into the Middle

of the Fire, imitating the ^een
which built Carthage ? How great

a City was deflroyed, to fay nothing

of other Things, may be Jhewn by

the Duration of the Fire. For the

Fire could not be extinguijhed for
Jeventeen Days together, which the

Enemies hadthrown into theirTem-
ples and Houfes ', that feeing the

City could not be deliveredfrom the

Romans, all Matter of Triumph
however might be burnt.

CAP. XVI. Bellum Achalcum.

QUafi fxculum illud

^evcrfionibus urbi-

um curreret, ita Cartha-

/1^ ^f that Age run purpofely
•"^*- for the DeJlru£lion of Cities,

fo Corinth imtrudiately followed

F 3 ginis
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ginis ruinam ftatim Co-
rinthus excepit, Achaiae

caput, Graeciae decus, in-

ter duo maria, Ionium &
;^geum, quafi fpe(fta-

culo expofita. Haec (fa-

cinus indignum!) ante

opprefTa eft, quam in

Tiumerum certorum hof-

tium referretur. Crito-

laus caufa bcHi : qui

libertate a Romanis data

adverfus ipfos ufus eft :

legatofque Romanos, du-

bium an & ma,nu, certe

orationeviolavit. Igitur

Metello, ordinanti turn

maxime Macedonian! j

mandata eft ultio : &
hinc Achaicum helium.

Ac primum Critolai ma-
num Metellus Conful,

per patentes Elidis cam-
pos, toto cecidit Alpheo.

Et uno praelio pera£tum

erat bellum. Jam & ur-

bem ipfam terrebat ob-

fidio : fed (fatarerum!)

quum Metellus dimi-

caflet, ad vi6toriam

Mummius venit. Hie
alterius ducis Diaei late

exercitum fub iplis ifth-

ini faucibus fudit, gemi-

nofque portus fanguine

infecit. Tandem ab in-

.colis deferta civitas, di-

repta primum, deinde

tuba precjnente, deleta

eft. Quid fignorum

quid veftium, quidve ta-

bularum raptum, incen-

fum atque projeftum

eft ! Quant as opes &
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the Ruin of Carthage being thi

Head of Achaia^ the Glory of
Greece, expofed as it were for a

SpeSfacle between the two Seas',

the Ionian and Mgean. This

(O fcandalous A£iion ! ) was de-

Jiroyed, before it was reckoned in

the Number of undoubted Ene-

mies. Critolaus was the Caufe

of the War ; who made ufe of
the Liberty granted by the Ro-
mans themfelves, and abufed the

Roman Embaffadors, it is doubt'

ful whether by Violence, or no

;

howe'uer with ill Language he did.

Wherefore the Revenge of this

Affront was committed to MeteU
lus, at that Time fettling the

State of Macedonia', and upon

this followed the Achaian War,
And in the firjl Place the Conful

Metellus made Havock of Crito-^

laus's Army, through the wide
Plains of Elis, all along the_

River Alpheus. And the War
was ended by one Battle. And
now a Siege alarmed the City

itfelf: But (0 the ftrange For^

tune of Affairs !) after Metel-

lus hadfought the Enemy, Mum-
mius came infor the Vi^fory. He
difperfed the Army of the other

General Diaus in the very En-
trance of the Ifihtnus, and dyed

the double Plarbour thereof with

Blood. At lafi the City being

forfaken by the Inhabitants was
firjl plundered, and then upon

Sound of Trumpet dejlroyed.

What Statues, what Clsaths._

and what Pidures werr feized,

burnt and thrown abiut f What
vajl Riches he took away and\

burnty you may know by this,

ab^
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;al)fl:ulerit & cremaverit

hinc fcias, quod quic-

quid Corinthii aeris toto

orbs laudatur, incendio

fuperfuifle comperimus.
Nam & aeris notam pre-

ciofiorem ipfa opulen-

tiflimse urbis fecit injuria:

quia incendio permiftis

plurimis ftatuis atque fi-

mulacris, auri, argenti-

que venae in commune
iluxere.

that we findf whatfoever Corin-

thian Brafs is prized throughout

the whole Worlds was the Re-
lids of that Fire. For the Ruin

of this moji wea'thy City made the

Price of this Brafs the higher, he-

caufe feveral Statues and Images

being jumbled together in the Fire.,

Veins of Brafs, Gold, and Silver

run together in one Mafs,

'C A P. XVII. Res in Hifpania gefia.

T TT Carthaginem Co-
^^ rinthus, ita Corin-
thum Numantia fequuta

eft. Nee deinde toto

orbe quicquam inta6lum

armis fuit. Poft ilia

duo clariffima urbium
incendia, late atque paf-

-fim, nee per vices, fed

fimul pariter quafi unum
undique bellum fuit;

prorfus ut illae urbes,

quafi agitantibus ventis

diffudifTe quaedam belli

incendia toto orbe vide-

rentur. Hifpanias nun-
quam animus fuit ad-

verfus nos univerfae con-

furgere : nunquam con-
ferre vires fuas libuit,

neque aut imperium cx-

periri, aut libertatem tu-

eri fuam publice : alio-

quin ita undique mari

I'yrenaeoque vallata eft,

aS Corinth followed Carthage,
"^

fo Numantia followed Co-

rinth. Nor was there any Place

after that, throughout the whole

World, untouched by the Roman
Arms. Jfter the celebrated

burning of thofe two Cities, there

was far and wide, and not by

Turns with this and that Nation,

but one War as it were every

where together and at once : Sa

that thofe Cities feemed by the

Agitation of the W.nds as it

were, to have fpread the Fire of
War all over. Spain never

was in Mind all together to rife

up againfi us: It never thought

fit to unite its Strength, nor

ever to try for the Empire of the

World, or defend its Liberty una-

nimoi'dy ; otherwife it was fo fe-

cured on all Sides by the Sea and
the Pyrentsan, that by the Na-
ture of its Situation it could not

be come at. But it was invaded

F 4 ut
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"ut ingenio fitus nee adiri

quidem potuerit. Sed

ante a Romanis obfefla

eft, quam fe ipfa cog-

nofceret ; & fola om-
nium provinciarum vires

fuas, poftquam victa eft,

intellexit. In hac prope
ducentos per annos dimi-
catum eft, a primis Sci-

pionibus in Caefarem
Auguftum non continue
jiec cohasrentur, fed pro
lit caufae laceffierant : nee
cum Hifpanis initio, fed

cum Pcenis in Hifpania :

inde contagio & feries

caufaeque bellorum. Pri-

ma per Pyrenaeum ju-
gum figna Romana Pub-
lius & Cnaeus Scipiones

mtulerunt; ' prarliifque

ingentibus Annonem &
Afdrubalem fratris An-
hibalis ceciderunt : rap-

taque erat impetu Hif-

pania, nifi fortiflimi viri

in ipfa fua vidloria, op-
• prcfli Punica fraude, ce-

cidiflent, terra marique

vidtores. Igitur quafi

npvam integramque pro-

vinciam ultor patris &
patrui, Scipio ille, mox
Africanus, invafit : ifque

ftatim capta Carthagine,

& aliis urbibus, non
. contcntus Poenos expu-

lifle, ftipendiariam nobis

provintiam fecit : om-
nia citra ultraqiie Ibe-

Tum fubjecit imperio

:

primufque Romanorum
ducum, vidor ad Gadts

l^y the Romans before it knev;

itfelf\ and alone of all the Pro-
vinces underjiood its Strength,

after it was fuhdued. A War
was carried on in this for almojl

two hundred Years, from the

firfi Scipio's 'till Cafar Augufius,
not continued, nor without Inier-

mijfion, but as Occafions moved
the Romans, and not with
the Spaniards at firfi, but with
the Carthaginians in Spain.

From whence proceeded the Con-
tagion, Series, and Occafion of
War. The two Scipio's, Publi-

us and Crueus, carried the Roman
Standards firfi through the Py-
renaan Mountain, and mauled
Anno, and Afdrubal the Brother

of Annibal, in great Battles.

And Spain had been carried at

one Pujh, had not thofe gallant

Men been furprized in the midfi

of their Succefs by the Carthagi-

nian Subtlety, and taken off" after

they had been vi^iorious by Land
and Sea. Wherefore that Scipio,

the Avenger of his Father and
Uncle, who was afterwards call-

ed Africanus, entered upon the

Province new and untouched as

it tverf : And he immediately

taking Carthage and other Cities,

not fatisfied with driving the

Carthaginians out, made the

Province tributary to us \ and
reduced all Places on this Side

and beyond the Iberus, under

the Dominion of the Romans,
And firji of all the Ro?nan Ge-

nerals came as far as Gades, and

the Mouth of the Ocean. 'Tis

a greater Adatter to keep a Pro-

vince^ than to juake one ; and



& oceani ora

Plus eft provinciam reti

nere, quam facere : ita-

que per partes jam hue,

jam illuc miffi duces, qui

ferociffimas, & ad id

temporis liberas gentes,

ideo impatientes jugi,

multo labore, nee incru-

entis certaminibus fervire

docuerunt. Cato ille

cenforius Celtibcros, id

eft robur Hifpaniae, ali-

quot praeliisfregit. Grac-
chus, pater ille Graccho-
rum, eofdem centum &
quinquaginta urbium e-

verfione multavit. Me-
tellus ille,cui ex Macedo-
nia cognomen, meruerat

& Celtiberios fieri, quum
Contrebiam memorabili

cepiflet exemplo, & Ner-

tobriges, majori gloria pe-

percit. LucuUus Turdu-
Igs atq; Vacc* os : de qui-

bus Scipio pofterior, fm-

gulari certamine, quum
a rege fuiffet provocatus,

ppima retulerat. Deci-

mus Brutus aliquanto

latius, Celticos Lufitanof-

iquc,' & omnes Gall^cix
populus, formidatumque

militibus flumen Oblivi-

onis : peragratoque vic-

tor oceani littore, non
prius figna convertit,

quam cadentem in maria

foiem, obrutumque aquis

ignem non fine quodam
facrilegii metu & horro-

e, deprehendit. Sed tota

certatninum moles cum
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pervenlt. accordingly Generals were dif-

patched into feveral Parts, now
hither, now thither, who taught

thefe favage, and ''till that Time

free Nations, and therefore un-

able to wear the Yoke with Pati-

ence, with much Pains, and ma-
ny bloody Battles, to be fubjecf.

Catt, that had been Cenfor, re-

duced the Celtiberians, that is,

the Strength of Spain, in feve-

ral Battles. Gracchus, that

Father of the Gracchi, puniped

the fame with the DefiruSiion of
an hundred an fifty Cities^

That Metellus who had a Sir-

name from Macedonia, and pro-

cured by his Merit to be firnanied

Celtiberius too, after he had in a

memorable Manner taken Can-

trebia, and the Nertobrigcs,

with greater Glory fpared them.

Lucullus fubdued the Turdtdi

and the Vaccai, from whom the

latter Scipio got the Spoils called

Opima, in a fmgle Duel, having

been challenged by their King.

Decirnus Brutus extended his

Conquefts fotnething more- wide-

ly amongJi the Celtici and the

Lufitanians, and all the Nati-

ons of Gallacia, and to the Ri-

ver of Oblivion, fo much dread-

ed by the Soldiers ; and having

traverfed the Shore of the Ocean

viSIorious, he did not turn his

Standards, before he obferved

the Sun falling into the Sea, and

its Fire buried in the Waves, not

without fome Dread and Appre^

henfion of Sacrilege. But the

main Strefs of the War was

with the Lufitanians and the

Numantians, and not without

Lufitanis
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Lufitanis fuit & Numan-
tinis: nee immerito.

Quippefolis gentium Hif-

paniae duces contigerunt.

Fuiflet & cum omnibus
Celtiberis, nifi dux illius

motus initio belli op-

prefllis eflet, fummus vir

aftu & audacia, fi res

ceflifTet, Salendicus : qui

haftam argenteam qua-

tiens, velut coeio miflam,

vaticrnanti fimilis, om-
nium in fe mentes con-
verterat. Sed quum pari

temeritate fub noSta caf-

tra confulis adiiflet, jux-
ta tentorium ipfum pilo

vigilis exceptus eft. Cse-

terum Lufitanos Viriatus

erexit, vir calliditatis

acerrimse : qui ex vena-

tore latro, ex latrone fu-

bito dux atque impe-
rator, & fi fortuna ce(-

iiflet, Hifpaniae Romulus.
Non contentus liberta-

tem fuorum defendere,

per qQatuordecim annos
omnia citra ultraque Ibe-

rum & Tagum, igni^ fer-

roque populatus ; caftra

etiam prsetorum, & prse-

fidum aggreffas, Claudi-

ixm Unimanum paene ad

internecionem exercitus

cecidit, h infignia trabeis

& fafcibus noftris, quae

ceperat, in montibus fuis

troph:ca fix it: tandem
^tiam Fabius Maximus
conful opprefi'erat : fed

^ fucceflbre Pompilio vi-

olata vi6loria eft; quip-
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Gaufe : For Generals fell to thu

Share of tkeni alone^ of all the

Nations of Spain. There would
have been as much to do tvith

all the CeltiberianSf had not the

ConduSlor of their FJfmg been

taken off in the Beginning of
the War, who might have been

a very great Man by his Cun-
ning and Boldnefs together, had

Things favoured him, Salendi-

'cus ; who brandifhing a Silver

Spear, as if fent him from Hea-
ven, like one infpired, had turn-

ed the Minds of all People npon

him. But having with the like

Rajknefs, -in the Evening, en-

tered the ConfuFs Camp, he was
received with the Lance of one

of the Watch near his Tent.

Viriatus raifed the Lufttanians,

a Man of very extraordinary

Craft, who of a Huntfman be-

came a Robber, and of a Rob-\
ber fuddenly a General, and a'

Commander, ' and w^ould have

been, if Fortune had given way,

the Romulus of Spain. ' Not con-

tent to defend the Liberty of his

Countrymen, he laid waffe all

Places on this Side and beyond 1-

berus and Tagus, with Fire and

Sword, for fourteen Years toge-

ther, attacking even the Camps of
Prators and Governors ofthe Pro-

vinces, he defeated Claudius Uni-

manus, almojl to the utter Dejlruc-

iion of his Army ; and ereiied in

the Mountains of his Country,

Trophies very finely adorned with

the Robes and Fafces of our Com-
manders, which he had taken.

At laji, Fabius Maximus the Con-

ful had brought him very low j but

pe
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pe qui conficiendae rei

cupidus, fraclum ducem,
i& extrema deditionis a-

gitantem, per fraudem,

& in fid i as, & domefti-

cos percuflbres aggrefTus,

banc hofti gloriam dedit,

lit videretur alitor vinci

TiOn potuifTe.
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the Viifory was fpoiled by his Suc-

cejjor Pompilius, who defirous of
difpatching the Bu/inefs^ fell upon

the General, when in a Manner
reduced, and deftgning the Extre-

mity of Submijfion, by Treachery

and Plots, and domejlic Affaffms,

and gave the Enemy this Credit,

that he feemed incapable of being

conquered any ether ways.

CAP. XVIII. Bellum Numantium.

XJ Umantia, quantum
^ CarthaginiSjCapuse,

Corinthi opibus inferior,

ita virtutis nomine &
honore par omnibus,

fummumque, fl viros aef-

times, Hifpaniae decus

;

quippe fine muro, fine

turribus, modiccedito in

tumulo apud flumen Du-
rium fita, quatuor milli-

bus Celtiberorum, qua-

draginta millium exerci-

tum, per annos quatuor-

decim fola fuftinuit : nee

fuftinuit mode, fed faepi-

us aliquant© perculit, pu-

dcndifque foederibus af-

fecit. Noviflime quum
invidiam efle conftaret,

opus quoque eo fuit, qui

Carthaginem everterat.

Non temerc, fi fateri

licet, ullius caufa belli

mjuftior. Segudenfes, fo-

cios & confanguineos,

Romanorum manibus e-

yi S Nwnaniia zvas inferior to

'

"^ the Power of Carthage,

Capua and Corinth ; fo was it

equal to them all upon the Score

of ConduSf or Honour, and
the greateft Glory of Spain, if
you confider the Men, as which
though without Wall, without

Towers, fttuated upon a Hill

moderately high, by the River
Durius, with four thoufand Cel-

tiberians, did alone hold out a-

gaivjl an Army of forty thou-

fand Men, for fourteen Years to-

gether, and did not only hold out,

but mauled them very cruelly,

and obliged them to fcandalous

Treaties, At lafi, when they

found the City, notwithftanding

their Pains, jlill unreduced, there

was Occafion they thought for
him who defiroyed Carthage,

Nor was the Caufe of any War
hardly ever more unjuji, if we
confejs the Truth. They had en-

tertained the Segidenfians, their

Allies^ and of the fame Blood

lapfos
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J^ipfos excaperant. Habi-
ta pro cis deprecatio ni-

hil valuit. Quum fe ab

omni bellorum contagio-

iTie retnoverent, in legi-

timi foederis pretium

Juffi arma deponere. Hoc
fic a barbaris acceptum,
•<quafi manus abfcinderen-

tur. Itaque ftatim, Me-
gara viro fortifumo duce,

ad arma converfi, ^Pom-
peium prarlio aggrefli:

feed us tamen maluerunt,

<|uum debeliare potuif-

ient. Hoftilium deinde

IVlancinum : hunc quoq;

afSduis caedibus ita fube-

gerunt, ut ne oculos qui-

dem aut vocem Numan-
tint viri quifquam fufti-

neret. Tamen cum hoc
<jUDque fcedus maluere,

'<:ontenti armorum manu-
bfis, quum ad internecio-

nem fasvire potuifTent.

Sed non minus Numan-
tini, quam Caudini illius

ibederis flagrans ignomi-

iiia ac pudore populus

Romanus, dedecus qui-

<dem prsefentis .flagitii,

<leditione Mancini expia-

vit : cseterum duce Sci-

pione, Carthaginis incen-

diis ad excidia urbium
imbuto, tandem etiam
in ultionem excanduit.

JSed tunc acrius in caftris,

quam in campo, noftro

cum millte, quam cum
J^umantino, prasliandum

fuit. Quippe afliduis &
injuftis &feivilibus maxi-

^ I F L R I

with them/elves^ upon their efcap-

ing out of the Hands of tfje

Romans. The Intercejfion they

made for them availed nothings

and when they offered to with-

draw themfelves from all Con-

cern in the JVar^ they were or-

dered to lay down their Armsfor
the Purchafe of a fair Treaty.

This was fo entertained by the j^
Barbarians^ as if their Hands "S
were cut off. Wherefore immet
diately under the ConduSi of a

very brave Man^ one lidegara^

flying to their Arms., they attack-

ed Pompey in Fight
; yet they

rather chofe to come to a Trea-

ty.^ when they might have con-

quered him entirely. Afterwards

they fo reduced HofliUus Manci-.

nus by the continual Slaughter of.^

his Troops, .that none of theni '

could endure the Lo:ks or Voice -^

of a Man of Numantia. Tet_^

they chofe rather to come to *'

Treaty with him too, being con-

tent with the Spoil of their

Arms., though they might have pro-

ceeded in their Fury to the utt-er

Ruin of the Army. ^ But the

Roman People burning with Jg"

nominy and Shame of the Na-
mantine Treaty^ no lefs than of
the Caudine, wiped off the Scan-

dal of the prefent Difgrace by

the Surrender of Mancinus ; bui

under their Leader Scipio, who
had bech trained up by the burn-

ing of Carthage, for the De-
Jlru5lion of Cities, they at length

grew outrageous for Revengc-

But then he was obliged to en-

gage more brijkly in the Camp,
than in the Field, with our own

me
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me operibiis attriii, fer-

re plenius vallum, qui

arma nefcirent j luto in-

quinari, qui fanguine

nollent, jubebantur. Ad
hoc fcorta, calones, far-

cinse nifi ad ufum necef-

fariae, amputantur. Tan-
ti effe exercitum, quanti

imp^ ratorem, vere pro-

ditum eft. Sic redado in

difcipliriam milite, com-
mifla acies ; quodque

nemo vifurum fe unquam
fperaverat, factum eft, ut

fugientes Numantinos
quifquam videret. Dede-
re etiam fefe volebant, ft

toleranda viris impera-

rentur. Sed quum Sci-

plo veram vellet & fine

exceptione vi6toriam, eo

neceflitatum compulfi

primum, ut deftinata

inorte in praelium rue-

rent quum fefe prius epu-

lis quafi inferiis, imple-

viflent, carnis femicrudae,

& celiac : fie vocant indi-

genam ex frumento po-

tionem. Intelleftum ab

imperatore confilium :

itaque non eft permifta

pugna morituris. Quum
foffa, atque lorjca, qua-

tuorque caftris circumda-

tos fames premeret ; ab

luce orantes praelium,

ut tanquam viros occide-

ret, ubi non impetrabaht,

placuit eruptio. Sic con-

fera manu plurimioccifi:

quum urgeret fames, ali-

quantifper inde vixere.

E R II. §7'

Soldiers, than with the Numan-
tians. For they were fatigued
mightily with continual, excejjive,

and fervile Services, and ordered'

to bear Plenty of Materials for
Ramparts, who knew not how to»

bear Ar7ns, and- to be defiled with

Dirt, that would not be ftained

with Blood. Befides this. Whores,,.

Servants, atid Baggage, but what
was necejja'^y for life, are all dif-

miffed. It has been truly faid, that

an Army is juft y3 much worth as^

the Leader of it. After the Sol-

diery was thus brought under Dif-
cipline, a Battle was fought, and.

%vhat nobody had ever hoped to fee,,

was brought to pafs, that they^

every onefaw the Numantiansfly.

They appear luilling to furrender

themfelves, if Things tolerable to

Men had been laid upon them.

But as Scipio was refolved to have
a true ViSlory, and without Ex"
ception, they were driven to that

Necejfity, that they rujked into

Battle with a Refolution to die,

after they had gorged themfelves

with good Cheer, as it were Offer-
ings for the Dead, that is ofhalf-
raw Flejh and Ale, or Celia

; fo
they call a Drink peculiar to the

Country, made of Corn. This

Refolution of their's was underjiood

by the Reman General. Where-
fore Battle was not given to the

Defperadoes. When now Famiue
pinched them forely, being encom-

paffed with a Ditch, and a Breaji-

wcrk, and four Camps, defiring

Battle from our General, that he
would kill them as Men; when-
they could not prevail, a Sally was
refolved upon. Upon this a Battle

OoVif-'
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noviffimfe confilium fugae

fedit : fed hoc quoque,

ruptis equorum cingulis,

uxores ademere, fummo
fcplere, per amorem.
Itaque deplorato exitu,

in ultimam rabiem fu-

roremque converfi, pof-

tl*emo mori hoc genere

deftinarunt : duces fuos,

feque patriamque, ferro,

& veneno, fubjedtoquc

undique igne pereme -

runt. Ma£te fortiffimam,

& meo judicio beatiffi-

mam in ipfis malis civi-

tatem ! afleruit cum fide

focios, populum orbis

terrarum viribus fultum,

fua manu, aetate tarn lon-

ga, fuftinuit. Novifli-

me, maximoduceoppref-
fa civitas, nullum d-e fe

gaudium hofti reliquit.

Unus enim vir Numan-
tinus non fuit, qui in ca-

tenis duceretur. Praeda,

ut de pauperibus, nulla :

arnia ipfi c'remaverant.

Trium'phus fuit tantum
de nomine.

being fought, Abundance of them.

was jlain j and as the Famine
was heavy upon them, they liveA
forfame Time upon their Bodies.

At laji a refolution to f.y was
taken ; but this their Wives pre-

"Vented by breaking their Horfes'

Girts in great Witkednefs, but
out of Love too. Wherefore all

Deliverance being defperate, be-

ing now driven to the utmoji Rage
and Fury, at laji they refohed to

die this Way. They dejiroyed

their Generals and themfelves,

their native City, by Sword and
Poifon, and Fire thrown into all

Parts. Wellfare thee, thou moji

gallant, and, in my "Judgment,

mojl happy City, in the mid/i of
thy Misfortunes I It prbteSfed

its Allies with Honour, and with-

flood a People fupported by ths^ .

Strength of the whole world, witlr.

its own Troops only, forfo long a
Time. At laji the City being

overpowered by the greateji Gene-

ral in the World, left no Room
for the Enemy to rejoice over it.

there was not one man of Numan-
tia, to be led in Chains. The

Spoil, as coming from a poor

People, was in EfFe6l none ; they

themfelves had burnt their Arms.

The Triumph was only ovjr the

Name of the Numidians.

CAP. XIX.

TjAdenus populus Ro- CT HU S far the Roman Pes-
AX rr>arM.c pulchcr, c- "^ />/<? vvas glorious, incompara-

faniSuy, hie, pious, jtji, and magnificent
•

atquc

manus
gregius, pius

I
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reli- The remaining Tranfactions of^

that Age^ as they were equally

grandy fo were they more turbu-

lent and Jhameful \ the Vices of

the Romans grooving with the

Greatnefs of their Empire : Sa
that if any one divide this third

Age oftheir"s^ fpent ia Conquefts

beyond the Seas^ which we Ixive

made to confifl of two hundred

Tears, he will with Reafon and
defervedly confefs, that the firji

hundred Years, in which they

conquered Africa, Macedonia^

Sicily, and Spain, were Golden

one's (as the Poet's Jing) but the

teatur : centum fequen- following hundred really Iron,

tes, ferreos plane & cru- and bloody one's ; ajid if any^

thing elfe more fevere can be faid.

atqH€^ magnlficus :

qua faeculi ut grandia

aeque, ita vel magis tur-

bida & foeda ; crefcen-

tibus Cum ipfa magni-
tudine imperii vitiis ;

adeo & fi quis banc ter-

tiam ejus setatem tranf-

marinam, quam ducen-
torum annorum fecimus,

dividat ; centum hos pri-

ores, quibus Africam,

Macedoniam, Siciliam,

Hifpaniam domuit, au-
reos, (ficut poetiC ca-

Dunt) jure meritoque fa

entos, & fi quid imma-
nius : quippe qui Jugur-
thinis, Cimbricis, Mi-
thridaticis, Parthicis bel-

lis, Gallicis atque Ger-
manicis, quibus coelum
ipfum gloria afcendit,

Gracchanas, Drufianaf-

que caedes, ad hoc Ser-

vilia bella mifcuerunt

:

& nequid turpitudini

defit, Gladiatoria. De-
nique, in fe ipfe conver-

fus, Marianis &: Sul-

lanis, noviflime Pompeii,

& Caefaris manihus,

quafl per rabiem, &
futorem, & nefas femet

ipfe laceravit. Qiiae etfi

Invbluta inter fe funt

omnia atque confu(a

:

t;.men quo melius appa-

.eant; fimul & ne fcele-

ra virtutibus obftrepant,

ieparatim proferentur ;

priufque, ut caepimus.

really that) as which mixed the

Murthers of *the Gracchi and
Drufus, and befides the Wars-

with the Slaves, and with the^

Gladiators too, that nothing might

he wanting to complete their

Shame, with the fugurthine, Cim.-

brian, Mithridatick, Parthian^

Gallick and German JVars, by

which the Glory of the Romans
mowited up to Heaven. Finally,

turning upon themfelves, they tore

themfelves to. Pieces, as it were in

Madnefs and Fury, and extreme

Wickednefsy. by the Hands of
Manas and Sylla, and at la/i

of Pompey and Cafar. Which
Things, tho' they be joined and
confounded together, y^t that they

may appear the better, and at

the fame Time too that their Vil-

lainies may not make a Clamour

againfi their noble Qualities, Jhall

be produced feparately. And as

ive have begun, tue Jhull in the

jufta,
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jufta ilia & pia cum ex-

teris gentibus bella me-
morabimus ; ut magni-
tudo crefcentis in dies im-
perii appareat ; turn ad

ilia civium fcelera, tur-

pefque & impias pugnas
revertemufi

^ I F L O R i

firji Place relate thofe juji JP^arsi

in Defence of their Country^ witfj

foreign Nations, that the Great'

nefs of the Empire growing every

Day^ may thereby appear -^ and
then return to ihofe Villainies,

thofe fcandalous and unnatural

Wars of the Romans among thetn-

felves.

C A P. IX. Bellum Afiaticum,

V'laaad OccafumHif-
pania populus Ro-

manus ad Orientem pa-

cem agebat; nee pacem
modo ; fed inufitata &
incognita quadem felici-

tate, relitfiae regiis haere-

ditatibus opes, & tota

infimul regna veniebant.

Attalus rex Pergameno-
rum, regis Eumenis fili-

us, focii quondam com-
militonifque noftri, tefta-

mentum reliquit :
' Po-

' pulus Romanus bono-
' rum majorum ha-res

' ' efto.' In bonis regis

hacc fuerant. Adita igitur

harreditate, provinciam

populus Romanus, non
quidem bello nee armis ;

fed, quod eft aequius, tef-

tamenti jure retinebat.

Sed banc, difficile di£lu

eft, utrum facilius amife-

rit, an recupaverit. A-
riftonicus regii fanguinis

ferox juvenis, urbes regi-

bus parere confuetas, par-

^ P J I N being conquered in
*^ the Wefi, the Roman People

had a Peace in the Eafl ; and
not only Peace, hut, by an un~

ufual and unexampled Piece of
good Fortune, Riches left them

by Inheritance from Kings ; and
zvhole Kingdoms together cdnie

in to them. Attalus, King of
the Pergamenians, the Son of
King Eumenes, formerly our Al-

ly and Fellow Soldier, left a
TVill running thus : ' Let the

' Roman People he Heir of all

' fny EflateJ* Thefe were a-

mongji the Kings Goods. Where-

fore the Roman People entering

upon the Inheritance, kept the

Province, not indeed by Warj,

nor Arms ; but what is more juft,

by the Right of a Will. But it

is hard to fay, whether they loji

or recovered this the more ea/ily.

Arijlonicus, a high-fpirited Youth

of Royal Blood, partly engages

with Eafe the Cities that had

been ufed to be in Subje£iion to

Kings
; partly takes by Force a

few that made Oppofitiony Myn^
tim
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tim facile folicitat : pau-

cas refiftentes, Myndum,
Samon, Colophonem, vi

recipit. Crafli quoque

praetoris cecidit exerci-

tum, ipfumq; cepit. Sed

ille memor & familias, &
Romani nominis, cufto-

dem fui barbarum virgula

excaecat : in exitium fui,

quod volebat, ita conci-

tat. Mox a Perperna do-

mitus & captus, & per de-

ditionem in vinculis ha-

bitus. Aquilius Afiatici

belli reliquias confecit

mixtis (nefas!) veneno

fontibus ad deditionem

iquarundamurbium. Quae
res ut maturam, ita infa-

mem fecit victoriam

:

quippe quum contra fas

deum, morefque majo-

rum, medicaminibus im-

puris, in id tempus fa-

crofanfta, Romana arma

violafiiet.
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dus^ SamoSf and Colophon. He
mauled too the Army of CraJJus

the PreztoTy and took hbn. But
he mindfid both of his Family

and the Roman Name, blinds

the Barbarian his Keeper, with

his Staffs and fo provokes him

to the killing of him, which was
what he propofed. Afterwards;

he was defeated and taken Pr/-

foner by Perperna, and upon his

Surrender clapped in Chains. A-
quilius difpatched the Relicks of
the Afiatick War, by infeSfing

(0 horrid Filialny I) their

Springs with Poifon, in order ia.

force a Surrender from fome Ci^

ties. Which Thing as it rendered

his Conquefi more expeditious, fa

did it render it infamous ; Jince

he defiled the Roman Arms 'till

that Time pure, contrary to thg

Laws of the Gods, and the Cuf-

ioms of the old Romans^ with

poifonaus Drugs,

LIBER
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LIBER III.

CAP. I, Bellum Jugurthlnum,

H^^C ad Orientem.

I Sed non ad Me-
ridianam plagam

eadem quies. Quis Tpe •

raret poft Carthaginem
aliquod in Africa bellum ?

Atqui non leviter fe Nu-
midia concuffit : & fuit

in Jugurtha, quod poft

Annibalem timeretur.

Quippe rex callidiflimus

populum Romanum ar-

mis inclytum & invic-

tum opibus aggreflus

eft : & citra fpem om-
nium fortuna ceiHt, ut

rex fraude nraecipuus,

fraude caperetur. Hie
avo Mafinifla, & Micip-

fa patre per adoptionem,

quum interficer-e fratres

ftatuiflet, agitatus regni

cupidate, nee illos ma-
gi s quam fenatum popu-

lumque Romanum, quo-

rum in fide & clientela

regnum erat, metueret

;

primum fcelus mandat

infidiis : potitufque Hi-

empfelis capits, quum fe

rHE S E Things were
done in the EaJ}. But
there was not the fame

^iet in the Southern garter.
Tf^ho would have expeSied any War
in Africa after Carthage ? But
Nwnidia hejlirred itfelfmt a little

:

And there mas in 'jugurtha fome-
thing to he feared after Annibal.

For that mofifuhtle King attacked

the Roman People, famous for
Arms, and invincible, with his

Money. And Fortune gave way
to the Romans, beyond the

Hopes of all People', fo that the

King, who excelled in Cunning,

was trepanned by Cunning. He
being defcended from Mafimffay
who was his Grandfather, aiid

having Micipfa for his Father by

Adoption, being refolved to kill

his Brothers, pujhea on by a De-
fire of the Kingdom, and not

fearing them more than the Se-

nate and People of Rome, under

whofe Prote^ion and Vaffalage

the Kingdom tvas j he in the firfl

Place orders his villainous Inten-

tion to be managed by way of a
Plot i And having got Hiem^
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in Adherbalem conver-

tiflet, ifque Romam pro-

fugiflet, mifla per legates

pecunia traxit in fen-

tentiam fuam fenatum.

Et haec fuit de nobis ejus

prima vi6toria. Miflbs

deinde qui regnum inter

ilium Adherbalemque di-

viderent, fimiliter ag-

greflus, quum in Scauro

jpfos Romani imperii

mores expugnaflet, in-

choatum nefas perfecit

audacius. Sed diu non
latent fcelera : corruptae

nefas legation is erupit

:

placuitque bello perfequi

parricidiam. Primus in

Numidiam Calpurnius

Beftia conful immitti-

titur : fed rex, peritus

fortius adverfus Romanos
aurum efle quam ferrum

pacem emit. Cujus fla-

gitii reus, quum inter-

veniente publica fide a

fenatu accerferetur, pari

audacia & venit, & com-
petitorem imperii Mafi-

niflae Maflivam immifib

percuflbre confecit. Haec

altera contra regem fuit

caufa bellandi : igitur

fequens ultio mandatur
Albino. Sed hujus quo-

que (pro dedecus !) ita

corrupit exercitum, ut

voluntaria noftrorum fu-

ga vinceret Numida, ca-

ftrifque potiretur : addi-

to etiam turpi fcedere,

in pretium falutis, quern
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fars Headt and then turning up-

on AdherhaU and he flying to

Rome, he brought the Senate to

his Mind, by fending Money thi-

ther by his Embajjadors. 4nd
this was his firji ViSfory ever us.

And then attacking in the fame
Aianner thofe that were fent to

divide the Kingdom betwixt him

and AdherbaU after he had over-

thrown the very Manners of the

Roman Empire in Scaurus, he

executed the villainous Projeli he

had entered upon more boldly.

But Wickednefs does not lie long

concealed: The wicked Trick of

bribing the Deputation broke out.

And it was refolved to profecute

the Parricide by a War. Firji^

Calpurnius Bejlia the Conful is

fent into Numidia : But the King

being feti/ible by Experience, that

Gold was more effeSlual againjl

the Romans, than the Swordy

buys a Peace. With which Crime

being charged, and, upon the In-

tervention of the publick Faith,

being fentfor to Rome by the Se-

nate, with equal Boldncjs he both

came, and difpat£hed, by an Af-
fafin employed for the Purpofe,

Mafftva, his Competitor for the

Kingdom of Mafftniffa. This

was another Occafion of making

War againjl the King. Where-

fore the following Revenge is com-

mitted to AlbiTtus. But (OJhame-

ful I) the Numidian fo corrupted

his Army too, that he prevailed by

the voluntary Flight of our Men^
and took our Camp ; afcandalous
Treaty being likewife fuperadded

to this for the Purchafe of their

G 2 prius
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prius emerat, dimifit ex-

efcitum.

Eodem tempore in

ultionem non tam im-

. perii Romani, quam
pudoris, Metellus aflur-

git: qui callidiilime

hoftem nunc precibus,

nunc minis, jam fimula^

ta, jam quafi vera fuga

eludentem, artibus fuis

aggreffus eft. Agrorum
atque vicorum popula-

tione non contentus, in

^ ipfa Numidia capita im-

W petum fecit,. & Zamam
quidem fruftra diu vo-

luitj ca?teruni Thalam,
gravem armis thefau-

roque regis, diripuit.

Tunc urbibus exutum
regem, & jam £nium
fuorum, regnique fugi-

tivum, per Mauros at-

queGetuiiam fequebatur.

Poftremo Marius a\i6tis

adnaodum copiis, quum
pro obfcuritate generis

fui capite cenfcs facra-.

m^ntQ adegifiet, jam fu-

luip. & fuucium regera

adortus, non facilius ta-

men vicit, quam fi inte-

grum h recentern. Hic

tc urbem Herculi con-

ditam; Capfam m media

Africa fitam, anguibus

yeniique vallatam, mi-

r-a quadam fcslicitate fu-

p(?rayit : . & faxeo inditam

in.onti. Mulucham urbem

ger Ligurem, aditu ar-

duo inacccflbque, pene-
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Security^ he difmljfes the Army^
which he had before bought.

At the fame Time Metellus

rifes up for the Revenge, not fo
much of the Rofnan Empire, as

the public Shame : Who at-^

tacked by his oivn Arts the Ene-
my , who was iinpofmg upon hint,

one while with humble AddreffeSy.

another by Threats, another hy

pretended Flight. Not content

With the wafling of the Lands
and Country Towns,, he made an
Affault upon, the principal Towns

of Nutnidia, and for a long Time,

attempted Xama indeed in vain \

.

hotvever, he did plunder Thahy.
that was full of Anns, and the

King's Treafure. And then pur-

fued the King, firipped of all his

Cities, and forced to fly his Coun-
try and Kingdom, through the

Country of the Moors, and Ge-^

tulia. At. lafi Marius having

confiderably augjnented the Ar-
my, when by Reafon of the Oh-
fcurity of his own Birth he had-

lifted the poorefl of the People^

attacked the King already de-

feated and difabled. ; yet- he did

not fubdue. him with more Eofe,

than if he had attacked h'xmfrejh

and unfoiled. He, ivith wonder-

ful Succefs took the City Capjoy

built by. Hercules, fituated in th^

Middle of Africa, crnd fecured
on all Sides by Snakes and Sands ;

and penetrated the City Mulu'
cha, placed upon a rocky Moun-
tain, by a Ligurian, the Way.
to it being fieep and inacccjjible.

Soon after he defeated with great

Slaughter, not only him, but

travit.

i
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travit. Mox non ipfum

modo, fed Bocchum quo-

que Mauritaniae regem,

jure fanguinis Numidam
vindicantem apud oppi-

dum Girtam graviter ce-

cidit. Qui ubi, diffifus

rebus fuis, alienae cladis

acceflio fieri timet, pre-

tium foederis atque ami-
citiae, regem facit. Sic

fraudulentiflimus regum,

fraude foccri fui in infi-

dias dediiflus eft, & Sui-

lae in manum tradituif

;

tandemque opertum ca-

tenis Jugurtham in tri-

umpho pjopulus Ronfia-

nus afpexit. Sed itle

quoqua, quamvis vicE^us

& vin^tus vidat urbem,
xjuam venalem, & quan-
ddque periturafri, fi ha-

buiflet eniptofem, fruf-

tra cecinerat. Tamcn
ut venal is fuiflet, habuit

emptorem : Si q^ium il-

le non evaferit, certum
erit earn non cfle peri-
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Bacchus King of Mauritania^

from the Tye of Blood taking

Occafion to Jland by the Numi-^

dian Prince, mar the Town of
Cirta. Who, whilji diffident of
his oivn Cafe, he is apprchenfive

of becoming an Accefjion to an-

Gthef.s Ruin, makes the King the

J^rice of a Treaty, and an jflli-

ance with the Romans. Thus

the mojl treacherous of Kings was^

by the Perfidioufnefs of his Father*

in-Low, drawn into a Snare, and
delrirered up into the Hands of
Sulla ; and at length the Roman
People beheld in Triumph Jugurtha

loaded with Chains. But he to^,

thct defeated and bound, faw the

City, which he had in vain fare-

told was to be fold, and would

fome time be fold, and would fome
time be rttined, if it had but a

Chapman. Now fuppofc it was
to have been fold, it had a Pur"

chafer ; andfmce he did not efcape,

it will be for ever certain, that it

will never be ruined.

CAP. n. Bellum Allobrogicujfu

OlC ad meridiem po-
*^ pulus Romanus. Mui-
to attrocius, & multipli-

citer magis, & a Scptem-
trione faevitum. Nihil

hacplagainfeftius. Atrox
coelum,. perinde ingenia.

Cr'HUS the- Roman People be-
^ haved in the South. There

were much There terrible Doi'iigt,

and in more Places, at once,- in the

North. Nothing is more violent

than this Climate. The very Air

is- rugged, as well as the Tempers

G 3 Omni
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Omni igitur traftu vio- of the Natives. The loijhrous

Enemy broke out up and down thislentus hoftis

atque lat-vis,

a

&
dextris

medio

Semtemtrionis, erupit.

Prima trans Alpes arma

noftra fenfere Salyi quum
de incurfionibus eorum
fidiflima atque ami-

ciffima civitas Maflilia

quereretur. Allobrogcs

deinde, & Arverni,

quum adyerfus eos fimiles

^duorum quxrelae opem
& auxilium noftrum fla-

gitarent. Varus vi6toriae

teftis, Ifaraque, & Vinde-

licus amnis, & impiger

iluminum Rhodanus.
Maximus barbaris terror

elephanti fuere, immani-

tati gentium pares. Nil

tarn confpicuum in trium-

pho, quam rex ipfe Bitu-

itus, difcoloribus in armis

argenteoq; carpento, qua-

lis pugnaverat. Utriuf-

que vi(5loriae quod quan-

tumque gaudium fuerit,

vel hinc exiftmari poteft,

quod & Domitius IE.no-

barbus & Fabius Maxi-
mus, ipfis quibusdimica-

verant in locis, faxeas

erexere turres, & defuper

exornata armis hoftilibus

trophaea fixere : quum
hie mos inufitatus fuerit

noftris. Nunquam enim
populus Romanus hofti-

bus domitis vidoriam (u-

am exprobravit.

garter, on the Right and Left^

and the Middle. The Salyi felt

our /Irms the firji of any People

beyond the Jlps, when that moji

faithful and nwfi friendly City

MafftUa complained of their In-

roads, And after tlMin the Allo-

hroges and Arverni.^ when the like

Complaints of the /Edui againji

them called for our Aid and Affifl-

anee. Varus is a JVitnefs of the

ViSlory., the Rivers too, Ifara and

Findelicus, and the Rhone the ra~

pideji of all the Rivers. The Ele-

phants were a great Terror to the

Barbarians, and equal to the wild

Temper of thofe Nations. There
was nothing fo confpicuous in the

Triumph, as King Bituitus himfelf

in his parti-coloured Arms and

SilverChariot,ju/i as he hadfought.
What and , how great the Joy
conceivedfor each ViSfory was, may
be ejlimated from hence, that both

Domitius Mnobarbus, and Fabius

Maximus ereSied Stone Towers in

the Places in which they had fought,
andfixed Trophies upon them, drefj-

ed up with the Arms of the Enemy ;

whereas this Cujlom was not ufual

with us ; for the Roman People

never upbraided their conquered

Enemies with their Conqueji over

them»

CAP.
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CAP. III. Bellum Cimbricumy Theutonicumy ac Tir

.

gurinum.

Olmbri, Theutoni, at^

^^ que Tigurini, ab ex-

tremis Galliae profugi,

quum terras eorum in-

undafTet Oceanus, novas

fcdes toto orbe quaere-

bant ; exclufique Gallia,

& Hifpania, quum in Ita-

liam regyrarent, mifere

legates in caftra Silani

;

inde ad fenatum, peten-

tes, ut Mart'ius populus

aViquid fthi terrts daret

quaji Ji'ipend'iiim : ctste-

rum, ut vellet^ manlbus

Clique armis fuis utere-

tur. Sed quas daret ter-

ras populus Romanus a-

grariis legibus intra fe

dimicaturus ? Repulfi

igitur, quod nequiverant

precibus, armis petere

conftituunt. Sed nee
primum quidem impe-
tum barbarorum Silanus,

nee fecundum Manlius,
nee tertium Caepio fufti-

nere potuerunt. Omnes
fugati, exuti caftris. Ac-
tum erat, nifi Marius illi

faeculo contigiflet. Ille

quoque non aufus con-
gredi ftatim, militum te-

nuit in caftris, donee in-

vida ilh rabies, & im-
petus, quern pro virtute

barbari habent, confe-

CT'HE Cimhri, Theutoni^ ana
-*- Tigurini, obliged to jiy from
the remoteji Parts of Gaul, be-

caufe the Ocean had overflown

their Country, were feeking for

a neiv Settlement throughout the

World -y and being excluded Gaul

and Spain, and taking a Wheel

about into Italy, they fent Depu-

ties into the Camp of Silanus^

and from thence to the Senate,

dejiring, that fo warlike a Peor-

ple would give them fome Land
as Pay, but ufe their Arms and

Hands as they pleafed. But
what Lands could the Roman
People give them, who were rea-

dy to fight amongfi themfelves

about the Agrarian Laws ?

Wherefore being rejeSfed, they

refolved to obtain that by Arms,
which they could not by their

Prayers. Btit Silanus could nei-

ther withfland the firfl Affault

of the Barbarians, nor Manlius
the fecond, nor Ceepio the third.

They were all routed and dri-

ven out of their Camp. AH
had gone to Ruin, if Marius
had not chanced to Uve in that

Age. He too durfl not venture

to engage immediately, but kept

his Soldiers in the Camp, until

that invincible Rage and Fury,

which the Barbarians reckon for
Courage, declined. Wherefore
they marched off bantering, and
G 4 nefcerat.
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nefcerac. Receffere igi-

tur increpantes, & (tan-

ta erat capiendae urbis

fiducia) confulentes, ft

quid ad uxores fuas man-

darent. Nee fegnius,

quart! minati fuerant, tri-

piertito agmine per Al-

pes, id eft, clauftra Ita-

lire, ferebantur. Mariu^

mira ftatim yelocitate

occupatis compendiis,

pxaevenit hoftera : prio-

rcfque Theutonos fub

ipfiis Alpium ra(Jicibus

aUequutus, iu Ippo,,

quem Aquas Sextlas vo-

cknt, quo, fidem numi-
Tiurn 1 praelip oppreffit ?

yallem fluvlumque me-
dium hoftes ten^bant

;

jio{iris aqijarum nulla

copia: confultone id ege-

rit imperator an erro-

rem in confilium verteiit,

dubium ; certe neceffi-

tate auita virtus, cauTa

vi^orias fuit. Nam fla-

gitante aqyam exercitu,

j^/V/, inquit, ejiis^ en iilic

habetis. Itaque tantp

ardore pugnatum eft, ea-

que ccedes hoftium fuit,

lit vidtor Romanys de

cruento flumine non plus

aquae biberit, quam fan-

guinis Barbarpnim. ^er-

te rex ipfe Theutobp-
qnus quaternos fenofque

equos tranfire folitus,

vix ununri quurn fugeret,

afcendit proxlinoque in

faltu comprehenfus, in-

figne fpedt^-culum trium-
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(fuch was their confident Expect

tation of taking the City) ajking

ihem^ If they had any Meflages

to fend to their Wives. Nor did

they move lefs hrijkly than they

threatened, in three Bodies thro'

the Alps, that is, the Barrier of
Italy.. Marius having taken q
nearer Rout, immediately with

wonderful Expedition gets before

the Enemy. And coming up firjl

with the Theutoni at the very

Roots of the Jlps, in what a

Battle (O the Faith of the

Gods!) did he defeat them, in.

a, Place called Aqua: Sextia: ?

The Enemy uiere poffefjed of a.

Valley^ and a River runnings

through the Middle of it. Out-

Men, had no Plenty of W^ier.

Tffhether the General did it on

Purpofe, OK turned a Miflake to,

a Stratagems is uncertain. How-
ever, their Courage being im-

proved by Neceffity, ivas the Oc-

cafgn of the ViSiory. For the

Army, being importunatefor Wa^
ter. You are Men, fays he, look

there you have it. Wherefore

they fought with fo much Fury,

and fuch wgs the Slaughter of

the Enemy, that the vicarious

l^omans did not drink more Wa-.

ter than Blood of the Barbari-

ans, out of the bloody River.

It is certain^ that the King him-

fclf, 'T})eutQbot;hMS, who was.

ufid^ iu vault over, four or fix.

Hcrffs, with much ado mounted

one, when he fed; and being feiz-

ed in the next Forejl, was a

retnarkable SpeFtacle in the Tri-

umph : For being, a Man of ex-

trflordinary Tallnefsyhe ajpear-

phi
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phi fuit : quippc vir

proceritatis eximis fuper

trophaea ipfa eminebat.

Sublatis funditus Theu-
tonis, in Cimbros conver-

titur. Hi jam (quis cre-

deret ?) per hycmem,
quae altius Alpes levat,

Tridentinis jugis in Ita-

liam, provoluti ruina de-

fcenderant ad Atefim.

Flumen non ponte, nee

navibus, fed quadam fto-

liditate barbarica, pri-

mum corporibus aggrefli

;

poftquam retinere am-
neni manibus & clypeis

fruftra tentaverant, in-

gefta obrutum fylvatran-

fi,luere : S^ fi ftatim mfe-

fto agmine urbem peti-

iflent, grande difcrinien

elTet : fed in Venetia, quo
fere tradtu Italia mollilli-

ma eft^ ipfa foil coelique

clementiarobur elanguit.

Ad hoc, panis ufu, carnif-

que cociae, & dulcedine

vini mitigates, Marius in

tempore aggreflus eft.

Jam diem pugn« a no-

flro imperatore petie-

runt, & fic proximum.

dedit. In patentiilimo,

quern Raudium vocunt,

campo concurrere. MiJlia

inde ad fexaginta cecide-

runt ; hinc trecenlis mi-

nus : per omnem diem

cor.ciditur baibarus, Illic

quoque imperator addi-

derat virtuti duium, fe-

quutus Annibaleni, ar-

temque Caiifiarum : pri-
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ed above the Trophies. The Theu-

toni being utterly cut off, he turns

upon the Cimbrians. Thcfe al-

ready (who would believe it ?) in

the Winter Time., which raifes the

jilps higher, pouring down with

impetuous Hajle from the Triden-

tine Mountains i?ito Itidy, had

defcended to the Adige. At-

tempting the PalTage c^ the Ri-

ver, not by Beidge, nor ShipSy

but with barbarous Folly, with

their Bodies, after they had in

vain tried to Jiop the River with

their Hands and Shields, thty

paffed it, buried under a perfedl

IVood thrown into it. And if

they had immediately moi'ched for

the City with their Army prepa-

red for Fight, the Danger would,

have been great ; but in Venetia.^

in which garter Italy is the,

f'iftejl, their Strength fell away:

by the very Agreeablenefs of the.

Soil and the A'r. Be/ides this^

Alarius fell upon them jujl in

Ti?ne, after they had been foften-

ed by the Ufe of Bread, and. dref-

fed' pUJh, and the Pkafmtnefs.

of tU IVine. They now defired,

a. Day for Battle from our Ge-

neral>, and he gave them the

mxi. They engaged in a. very^

wide Plain, whifh they call the

Raudian, About fiicty, thoiffind-

fell on that Side, iefs than threes

hundred on, this : The Barbari-

ans a^e cut down all. the Day^

long. The General too had addr

ed a Wile to, his other good Con-

duSl, in Imitation of Annibaly

and. the Stratagem, at Cann<r.

In the firfl Place to come upon

the ^nemy by Surprize, having

muni.
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mum, nebulofum nactus

diem, ut hofti inoplnatus

occurreret, turn vento-

fum quoque, ut pulvis in

ocuios & ora, ferretur

:

turn acie converfa in O-
rientem, ut, quod ex

captivis mox cognitum

eft, ex fplendore galea

-

rum, ac repprcuffu, quafi

arderc coelum vidt^retur.

Nee minor cum uxori-

bus eorum pugna, quum
cum ipfisfuit: qnum nb-

jeiftis undique plaufiris,

atquc carpentis, alt.-e de-

fuper quafi e turribus,

lanceis contifque pugna-

rent. Pcrinde fpeciofa

mors earum fuit quam
pugna. Nam quum mif-

fa ad Marium legatione,

libertatem ac facerdoti-

um non impetraflent,

(nee fas erat) fuiFocatis

elififque .paiTim infants

-

bus fuis, aut mutuis con-

cidere vulneribus, aut

vinculo, e crinibus fuis

failo, ab arboribus, ju-

gifque plauftrorum pe-

penderunt. Bojorix rex

in acie dimicans impigre,

nee inultus, occubuit.

Tertia Tigurinorum ma-
nus, quae quafi fubfidio

Noricos infederat Alpi-

lim tumulos, in diyerfa

lapfi, fuga ignobili & la-

trociniis evanuit. Hunc
tarn laetum, tamque fe-

licem liberatae Italias, af-

fertique imperii nunci-

vm, non per homines, ut

got for the Purpofe a foggy Dayy
and windy too^ fo that the Duji
Was driven into the Eyes and
Months of the Enemy j and
then in turning his Army to the

Eaji^ fo that^ as was afterwards

known from the Prijoners, the

Heavens feetned to be on Fire^

from the Shining of the Roman
Helmets^ and the Refection of

the Rays of the Sun. "Nor was
there a lefs Contefi with their

•JViveSy than with thmifelveSy

whilfi they fought with Lances

and Poles from the TVaggons and
Chariots, which had been drawn
up on all Hands y as it werefront
'Towers. Their Death was as

glorious as their Fight. For
when upon fnding an Emhaff^
to MariuSy they could not obtain

their Liberty^ and fome Prieji-

hood they petitioned for, [nor

was it lawful) f^rangling and
knocking on the Head their Chil-

dren every where, they either

fell by mutual Wounds, or ma-
king Ropes of their Hair bang-

ed thernfelves upon Trtes^ and
the Yokes of their Carts. Their

King Bojarix died fighting in

the Battle Jlrennoujly, and not

unrevenged. Tloe third Body^

which was that of the Tiguriniy

which, as it were by IVay of Re-
ferved Troops, had pofied thern-

felves in the Norican Hills in the

Alps, fipping off" different TFays,

by obfcure Flight and Robberies,

at laft quite vanijhed. The Ro-
man People received this fa joy-

ful, and fo happy News of the

delivering of Italy, and fecuring

the Empire, not by Men^ as they

folebat.

m
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folebat, populus Roma-
nus accepit ; fed per ip-

fos, fi credere fas eft, de-

cs. Quippe eodem die,

quo gefta res eft, vifi pro

aede Caftoris & Pollucis,

iuvenes laureati praetori

literas tradere : frequenf-

que in fpedtaculo rumor,

Vi^ories Cimbrica, felici-

/^r, dixit. Quo quid ad-

mirabilius, quid infignius

fieri poteft; Quippe ve-

lut elata montibus fuis

Roma fpedlaculo belli

intereffet, quod in gladi-

atorio munere fieri folet,

uno eodemque momen-
tc, quum in acie Cimbri
fuccumberent, populus in

urbc plaudebat.

lor

ufed to do ; but by the Gods them-

fehes^ if it he lawful to believe

it. For the fame Day^ upon

tuhich this A6lion was performedj

ttvo young Men with Laurel

Crovjns on, were feen to deliver

a Letter to the Prator in the

Temple of Gajior and Polluxy

and a common Cry in the Theatre

proclaimed the public Happinefs

on account of the Vidlory over

the Cimbrians. Than which

what can be mare wonderful,

what more remarkable ? For as

if Rome, raifed upon its Moun-
tains, had been prefent at the

Sight of the Battle, what ufes

to happen in a public Entertain-

ment of Gladiators, the People

tvere clapping their Hands in the

City, at one and the fame Mo-
ment, when the Cimbrians were

falling in the Field of Battle*

CAP. IV. Bellum Thracium.

"pOft Macedonas, fi diis

^ phcet,Thraces rebel-

labant, ipfi quondam tri-

butarii Macedonum : nee

in proximas modo pro-

vinciascontenti incurrere

Thefl'aliam atque Dal-
matiam, in Adriaticum

mare ufque venerunt ;

eoque fine contenti, qua-

fi interveniente natura,

contorta in ipfas aquas

tela miferunt. Nihil in-

terim per id omne tern-

A'fFTER the Macedonians,

the Thracians, if it pleafe

the Gods, rebelled, who them-

fehes had been formerly tributary

to the Macedonians ; and not

content to make an Inroad into

the neighbouring Provinces of

Theffaly and Dalmatia, they

came as far as the Adriatick Sea ;

and content ivith that Boundary,

Nature as it tvere interpoftng

to ftop their Progrefs, they threw

their JVeapons %vith all their

Might into the Waters, In the

pus
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pus refiduum crudelitatis

fuit in captivos faevien-

tibus : litare diis fangui-

nem bumanum : bibere

in oflibus capitum : cu-

iufquemodi ludibrio fee-

dare mortem tam igni

quamfunio: partus quo-
que gravidaruna extor-

jquere tormentis. Ssevif-

fimi omnium Thracjm
Scordifci fuere : fed cal-

liditas quoquc ad robur

accefferat, Sylvarum iz

montlum iitus cum inge-

uio content iebant. Ita-

que non fufus mode ab

his,, aut fugatus, fed (fi-

mile prodigio) omnino
totus ioterceptus exerci-

tu«, q.uem duxerat Cato.

Didius vagos & libera

populatione diffufos, in-

tra fuam repulit Thra-
ciam. Drufus ulterius

egit, & vetuit tranfire

Danubium. Minutius to-

to vaftavit Hebro, multis

quidem amiflis, dum per-

fidum glacie flumen equi-

tatu-r. Pifo Rhodopen
Caucafumque penetravit.

Curio Dacia tenus venit;

fed tenebras faltmun ex-

pavit. Applus in Sar-

matas ufque pervenit

;

Lucullus ad terminurn

gentium Tanaim, lacum-

q,ue Moeotim. Nee ali-

ter cruentiflimi hoftium,

quam fuis moribus do-

mitij quippe in capti-

ves igne fcrroque faevi-

tiundt. Sed nihil Bar-
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mean Time nothing of Cruelty

was left unpradtifed by them in

their Fury upon tha Frifcners,

They offered human Blood to the

Gods, drank in Mens Sculls,

and n^ads Death more dijmal by

cruel Mockeries of all Kiiids both

by Fire and Smoke \ and forced

away the Fcctus's of Women with

Child by Tortures. The Seor-r

difci were the m^/i favage of ali

the Toradans ; b~ut Cunning was

added to their Strength. The

Situation of the Woods and

Mountains agreed with tJjeir

Temper. Wherefore the whole

Army, which Cato commandedy

was not ofily routed by theWy or

put to Flight, but (what is like

a Prodigy) was entirely taken.

Didius repulfed them, fcattered

and difperfed in an unrejirained

Ravage of the Country, within

their own Country of Thrace.

Drufus drcroe them further, and

hindered them from pajftng the

Danube. Minuti?is made Ha"
vock of them all along the Banks

of the Hebrus, m^ny of his

Men being lofl, whilji the River

that perfdiouJJy deceived them

with its Ice, is attempted by the

Horfe. Pifo penetrated Rhodope

and Caucafus. Curio went as

far as Dacia, but was afraid of
entering the Darknefs of their

Forejls. Appius advanced as far
as the Sarmatians', Lucullus t9

the Boundaries f/all Nations, Ta^

nais, and the Lake Ma:otis,

Nor where the bloodiefi of all E~
nemies any otherwife to be con-

quered, than by their own Prac-

tices, For the utmofl Fury was
baris
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Baris attrocius vifum eft:, exerted upon the Prifoners by Fire

quam quod abfciffis ma-

nibus relicli, vivere lu-

perftites pcenae fuse jube-

bantur.

and Sword. But nothing fecmcd

more horrid to thefe Bayhariansy

tlxm that being left tvith their

Hands cut ojf, they were obliged

to live and furvive their Piiuijb"

?nent.

CAP. V. Belhon Mitl>ridatij:um.

"QOnticae gentes ad Sep-
* tentrionem in mare

finiftrum jaccnt, a Pon-

tico cognominatae mari,

Harum gentium atque

rcgionum rex antiquifli-

mus iEetas : port: Arta-

bazes, a feptem Perfis o-

riundus : inde Mithrida-

tes omnium longe maxi-

mus ; quippe quum qua-

tuor Pyrrho, decern Sc

feptem aani Annibali

fufFccerint ; ille per qua-

draginta annos reftitit,

donee tribus ingentibus

bellis fubadlus ; felicita-

te Syllae, virtute Lucul-

li, magnitudine Pompeii

confumeretur. Caufam
quidem illius belli praj-

ienderat apud Cailium

legatum, attreSiari ter-

minis fuos a Niccmede

Bithynico : caeterum ela-

tus animis ingentibus,

ATiae totius, &, fi poflet,

Eiiropae, cupiditate fla-

grabat. Spem ac fi-

duciam dabant noftra

vitia. Qiiippe quum

CrHE Pcntick Nations lie tv
'^ the North along the Sea to

the Lefty fo denominated frorrt

the Pontick Sea. The mojl aii"

tient King of thefe Nations and
Countries was Metas. Long af"
ter was Artabazes, defended'

frotn one of the feven Perfians r

Afterwards Adithridates, far the-

grcatsjl of them all: For where-

as four Tears fuffced PyrrhuSy

and feventeen Annibal^ he held

out for forty Tears, 'till being

fuldued in three great Wars, he

"vas quite reduced^ by the good

Fortune of Sylla, the Bravery of
Lucullus, and the Greatnefs of
Pompey. He alledged iyideed as

a Riafon for that War to the-

Embajfador CaJJius, that \m
Borders were feized by Nicome—
des of Bithynia ; but being ele-^

vated with a prodigious Pridey

he v.ids inflamed with a Defire of
grafping all Afla, and, if he

couldy all Europe. Our Vices,

gave him thefe Hopes and Conf-
dence ; for whilji we were divi-

ded by civil IVarSy the Opportu-

nity tempted hi?n : And Aiariusy.

Sylla.f: and Sertorius at a Difiance

civi-
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civillbus belHs disjunge-

remur, invitabat occa-

fio : nudumque imperii

latus oftentabant procul

Marius, Syila, Sertori-

us. Inter hsec reipub-

licae vulnera, & hos tu-

multus, repente, xjuafi

captato tempore, in laf-

fos fimul atque diftriflos,

fubitus turbo Pontici bel-

li, ab ultima veluti fpe-

cula Septentrionis era-

pit. Primus ftatim im-

petus belli Bithyniam
rapuit. Afia deinde pari

terrore correpta eft. Nee
cundlanter ad regem ab

urbibus noftris, populif-

que defcitum eft. Ad-
erat, inftabat, fevitia

quail vfrtute utebatur.

Nam quid atrocius uno
ejus edi^lo, quum om-
nes, qui in Afia forent,

Romanae civitatis ho-

mines interfici jufiit ?

Turn quidem domus,
templa & arae, humana
omnia atque divina jura

violata funt. Sed hie

terror Afiae, Europam
quoque regi aperiebat.

Itaque miffis Archelao,

Neoptolemoque pratfec-

tis, excepta Rhodo, quae

pro nobis firmius ftetit,

ciEterum Cyclades, De-
los, Euboea, & ipfum

Grgeciae decus Athenae,

tenebantur. Italiamjam,

ipfamque urbemRomam,
regi us terror afflabat.

Itaque Lucius Sylla fc-
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Jhewed him that Side of, the Em^
pire expofed. During thefe Ca-
lamities and DiJiraSlions of the

Roman Commonwealth,, on a

fudden,f as if the Opportunity

had been watched,, the unexpect-

ed Hurricane of the Pontick

War broke out as it were from
a remote Watch-Tower of the

North, upon the Romans now
weary^ and at the fame Time

full-handed. The firfi fury of
the War immediately carried Bi-

thynia. Aftervjards Afia was

carried with the like Terror.

And without Delay,, a Revolt

was made by our Cities and Peo-

ple to the King. He was every

where, and very prejjing, and

made ufe of Cruelty as a Virtue.

For what could be more difmal

than one Proclajuation ef his,

when he ordered all that were in

Afia, Freemen of the City ofRome,

to be fiain F Then indeed HoufeSy

Temples, and Altars, all Rights^

Human and Divine, were vio-

lated. But this Terror ftruck

upon Afia, opened Europe too

to the King. Wherefore [elid-

ing two Governors, Archelaus

and Neoptolemus, except Rhodes

that flood firmly for us, the Cy-

clades, Debs, Eubcca, and the

Glory of Greece Athens, were

taken in. The Terror of the

King now reached Italy, and the

City Rome itfelf Wherefore

Lucius Sylla makes Hafte, a Man
excellent in Arms ; ajtd did, as

it were with a Hand, with

equal Violence repel him ruflnng

on. And firfi forced the City of
Athens, (who would believe it f)

ftinat.
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i^nat, vir armis opti-

mus ; parique violentia

ruentem ulterius hoftem,

quadam quail manu, re-

pulit : primumque Athe-

nas urbem (quis crede-

ret?) frugum parentein,

obfidione ac fame ad hu-

manos cibos compulit.

Mox fubruto PirjEei por-

tu, fex quoque & ara-

plius muris, poftquam

domuerat ingratijlmos,

ut ipfe dixit, hominum,

in honorem tanien mor-
tuorum, facris fuis fa-

maeque donavit. Mox
quum Euboea, atque

Boeotia, praefidia regis

difpuliflet, omnes copi-

as, uno apud Chaerone-

am, apud Orchomenon,
altero bello diflipavit

:

ilatimque in Afiam tranf-

greflus, ipfum opprimit

;

& debellatum foret, nifl

de Mithridate triumpha-

re cito, quam vere, ma-
luiflet. Ac tunc quidem
hunc AI^ ftatum Sylla

dederat. I6lum cum
Ponticis fcedus. Recepit

Bithyniam a rege Nico-
mede, ab Ariobarzane

Cappadociam : ac fic

erat Afia rurfus noftra,

ut cceperat : Mithridates

tantum repulfus. Itaque

jion fregit ea res Ponti-

cos,fed incendit. Quip-
pe rex Afia & Europa
quodammodo inefcatuS,

non jam quafi allenam,
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the JHother of Corn, ly Siege

and Famine, to eat Man's Fiejh.

Soon after the Harbour of Pyrts-

eus being undermined, with fix

Walls too and more, after he had
reduced the moft ungrateful oF

Men, as he called them, yet in

refpeft cf the Dead, in Confide-

ration of their Religion and
Fame, he gave them ^uarterm

Soon after, when he had driven

the Kings Garrifons out of Eu-
bcea and Boeotia^ he overthrew

the Kings Forces in one Battle dt

Charonca, and another at Or-'

chornenos ; ayid immediately going

over into Jlfia, defeats him : And
on entire End might have heen

made of the War, but that he

chofe rather to triumph over ]ldi~

thridaies foon, than effcSlually^

And then truly Sylla made ilus

Settlement of matters in Afia.

A Treaty was concluded with the

Pontici. He received Bithynia

from King Nichomedes, Cappa-
docia from Ariobarzanes. And
thus again Afia was ours, as ii

had begun to be : ^\xt Mithrida-

tes was only repulfed. Where-

fore that Matter did not difpirii

the Pontici, but only enjlame

them. For the King being tempt-

ed with Afia and Europe, as it

were with a Bait, now re-de-

tnanded each, not as belonging to

another, but becaufe he had lofl

them, as taken from him, by

Right of War. Wherefore, as

Fires that are not ejfcSiually put

out, break forth again with a '

greater Flame, fo he came afrejh,

having increafed his Troops to a
fed
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fed quia amiferat, quafi

raptam, belli jure repcte-

bat. Igitur ut extinfta

parum fideliter incendia

majore f^amma revivif-

cunt ; ita ille de integra,

aucSlis majorem in mo-
dum copiis, tota denique

regni fai mole, in Afiam

rurfus mari, terra, flumi-

nibufque veniebat. Cy-
feicum nobilis civitas,

arce, mcenibus, portu,

turribufque marmoreis,

Afiaticae plagae littora il-

luftrat. Hanc ille quafi

alteram Rornam toto in-

vaferat bello : fed fidu-

ciam oppidanis refiftendi

nuncius fecit, docens ad-

Ventare Lucullum, qui

(horribile di6tu !) per

medias hoftium naves

utre fufpenfus, & pedi-

bus iter adgubernans,

videntibus procul quafi

marina Piflrix evafcrat.

Mox clade converfa,

quum ex mora obfiden-

tem regem fames, & ex

fame peftilentia, urgeret,

recederrtem Lucullus af-

fenuiter, adeoque ceci-

dit, ut Granicus & ^fa-
pus amncs cruenti redde-

rentur. RexcalUdus Ro-
manaeque avaritiae peri-

tus, fpargi a fugientibus

farcinas be pecuniam juf-

fit, qua fequentes mora-
retur. Nee felicibr in

mari, quam in terra fu-

ga. Qii i ppe centum am-

great Degree.^ in Jhort^ zuith all>

the Power of his Kingdom^ inia

Afia again^ by Land\, by Sea,

and Rivers. "The noble City of
Cyzicum beautifies the Shore of
Jfia with its Cafile, Walls, Har-
bour, and Marble Towers, He
had fallen upon this City, as if

it had been another Rome, with

all his Strength of War ; but a

Alejfenger gave the Townfmeh
Encouragement to hold out, b)

telling them that Lucullus was
coming, who (it is dreadful td

fay I) fupporttd by a Leathern

Bottle, andfleering his Courfe by

his Feet, pajfed through the Miclfi

of the Enemy s Ships, appearing

to thofe that fdw him at a Dif-
tance, as a Sea-Fijh called Pi~

Jlrix. Soon after, the Diflrefs

of War being turned upon th6

King, a Famine bearing hard up-

on him, whiljl he was engaged in

the Siege, occafioned by the long

Continuance of it, and from the

Famine a Plague, Lucullus over-

takes him in his Retreat, and

fo mauled him, that the Rivers

Granicus and Mfapus iJUtre ren-

dered bloody. The King being

crafty, and will acquainted tvith

the Rofuan Avarice, ordered the

Baggage and Money to be thrown

about them as they fed, where-

by to hinder the Purfuers. Nor
was his Flight ?hore fortunate by

Sea, than by Land: For a Storm

attacking in the Pontick Sea a

Fleet of above ah hundred Ships^

tore it with fuch jniferable Ha^
vock, that it produced the Ap-

pearance of a Sea-fight, jujl as

pliua



in Pontico mari aggrefla

tempeftas, tam foeda

ftrage laceravit, ut nava-

lis belli inftar efficeret
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plius navium claffem, ap- // Lucvllus femed by Compa^

paratuque belli gravem, with the iVaves and Storms, to

have delivered the King to the

IVlnds to conquer. All the

Strength of his powerful King-

dom was now ir.uch impaired y

plane quafi Lucullus but his Courage was increafed by

quodam cum fludibus his Misfortunes.
^
Wherefore ap-

procellifque commercio, plying to the neighboring Na-
debellandumtradidilTere- iions, he involved almofl^ all the

gem ventis videretur. At- Eafi and North in his Rum.
tritae jam omnes validifli- The Iberians, Cafpians, Albani-

mi regni vires erant fed ans, and both the Armenians were

animus malis augebatur. folicited by him ; and Fortune

Itaq; converfus ad proxi- fought for her Pompey, Glory,

mas gentes, totum pasne and Name, and Titles, in all

Orientem, ac Septentri- Places. IVho when he found
onem ruina fua involvit. Afia inflamed with new Comma-
Iberi, Cafpii, Albani, & tions, and Kings after Kings

utraeque foUicitabantur Jlarting up, thinking he ought

Armeniae ; perque omnia not to delay, before the Strength

& dccus, & nomen, & of thefe Nations united together,

titulos Pompeio fuo For- immediately making a Bridge

tunaquaerebat. Qui ubi with Jhips, he firfl of all before

novis motibus arde^-e A- him paffes the Euphrates ; and
Jiam videt, aliofque ex overtaking the King in the Mid-
aliis prodire reges : nihil die of Armenia (how great was
cunctandum ratus, priuf- the Mans good Fortune !) he

quam inter fe gentium did his Bufinefs in one Battle.

robora coirent, ftatim The Engagement was in the

ponte navibus fadlo, om- Night, and the Moon on his

niumantefe primus tran- Side ; for as if fighting for him,

fit Euphratem : regemq; being in the Enemy s Rear, and
fugientem media naitus upon the Front of the Romans,
Armenia (quanta felicitas the Pontici by a Mijiake difchar-

viri
!
) uno prxlio con- ged their IVeapons at their own

fecit. Nodlurna ea di- Shadows, that fell a great Way
micatio fuit, & luna in from them, as if they had been
partibus ; quippe quafi the Enemy s Bodies. And Mi-

ihridates was indeed entirely juh-

dued that Night ; for he was
able to do nothing after, though he

tried all Things, after the Man-
ner of Snakes, who after the

H hoftium

commilitans, quum a ter-

go fe hoftibus, a facie Ro-
manis praebuifTet, Pontici

per errorem longius ca-

dentes umbras fuas qtiafi
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hoftium corpora pete-

bant. EtMithridatesqui-

dem no6te ilia debellatus

eft, nihil enim poftea va-

luit ; quanquam omnia
expertas, more angui-

um, qui obtrito capite,

poftremum Cauda rninan*-

tur. Quippe quum effu-

gilTet hoftem Colchos,

Siciliae quoque littora, &
Campaniam noftram fu-

bito adventu terrere vo-

luit : Colchis tenusjun-

gere Bofphoron ; inde

per Thraciam, Macedo-
niam & Gr^;ciam tranfi-

lire } fic Italiam nee opi-

Head has been battered to Pieces^

at laji threaten with their. TaiU
For having efcaped his Ene-
my to Cvlchus^ he defigned to-

have alarmed the Coajis of Sici^

ly and our Campania^ by bis fud-
den comings to proceed too from
the Colchians to the BofphoruSy

and from thence to pafs through'

Thrace^ Macedonia^ and Greece.

Thus he defigned unexpectedly to

fall upon Italy^ but defigned it

only : For being prevented by the

Rebellion of his SubjeSh., and'

the Villainy of his Son PharnaceSy.

he at lajlforced out his Life by the

Sword, which he had in vain

attempted by Poifon.

natus invadere, tantum
cogitavit. Nam per defe£tionem civium, Pharnacifque

filii fcelere prseventus, male tentatum veneno fpiritum ferro

expulit.

Cnaeus interim Mag-
nus rebelles Afiae reliqui-

as fequens, per diverfa

gentium terrarumquevo-

litabat. Nam fub Orien-
tem fequutus Armenios,

captis ipfo capite gentis

Artaxatis, fupplicem juf-

fit regnareTigranem. At
in Septentrionem Scythi-

GTim, iter tanquam in

mari ftellis fequutus, Col-

chos ceciJit; ignovit I-

beriae
; pepercit Albanis ;

tegetri Cokhorum, Oro-
dem, pofitis fub ipfo

Caucafo cadris, juiTitin

plana defcendcre : Ar-
riiocen, qui Ibcrls im-
perabat, & oblidesliberos

dare. Orodem etiam te-

Jn the mean Time Cnaus Mag-
nus, purfuing the Remains of the

Rebels of Afia, flew through fe-

veral Nations and Countries.

For coming up with the Armeni-

ans in the Eaji, and taking Ar--

taxata the Capital of the Nation^

he fujfered Tigranes upon his Sub'

mtjfion to reign. But purfuing^

his Way northward for Scythiay

as it were in the Sea, by the

Stars, he overthrew the Col-

chians-, gave Quarter to 3eriaf

and [pared the Albanians-, and

pitching his Camp clofe by Mount
Caucafus, ' he commanded the

King of the ColchiafiSy Orodes^

to- come dozvn upon the- low

Grounds, and ordered ArthoceSy

who reigned over the Iberians, to

give his Children as Hoftages.

muae-
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muneratus eft, ultro ab

Albania fua le<Stulum au-

reum, & alia dona mit-

tentem. Necnon & in

meridiem verfo agmine,

Libanum Syriae, Damaf-
cumque tranfgrcflus, per

nemora ilia odorata, per

thuris & balfami fylvas,

Romana circumtulit fig-

na. Arabes, fi quid im-
peraret, praefto fuere.

Hierofolymam defendere

tentavere Judaei j verum
hanc quoque intravit, &
vidit illud grande impias

gentis arcanum patens,

fub aureo vitem coelo.

Diffidentibufque de regno

fratribus, arbiter fadtus,

regnare juifit Hyrcanum.
Ariftobulo, quia renue-

bat eam rem, catenas de-

dit. Sic Pompeio duce,

populus Roman us totam,

qua latiilima eft, Afiam
pervagatus, quam extre-

mam habebat imperii

provinciam^ mediam fe-

cit. ExceptisquippePar-

this, qui foed^is malue-
runt, & Indis, qui adhuc
nos non noverant ; om-
nis Afia inter Rubrum
mare, & Cafpium, &
Oceanum, Pompeianis
domita vel opprefia fig-

nis, tenebatur4
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He requited Orodes too, who fent

htm from his Country of Albania

a Gold Bed, and other Prefents.

Turning his Army to the Southy

and pacing Libanus, a Mountain

of Syria and Damafcus, he car-

ried the Roman Standards through

thofe odoriferous Groves, and

through Woods of Frankincenfi

and Balm. The Arabians wait-

ed upon him, if he had any Com^-

mands for them. The Jews at"

tempted to defend Jerufalem ; but

he entered this City too, and faiu

that grand Secret of the impious

Nation, a Vine under a golden

Heaven. And being chofen Judge

betwixt the two Brothers that

were in Difpute about the King-

dom, he ordered Hyrcanus to reign

and clapped Ariji.bulus in Chains^

becaufe he refufed to comply
with it. Thus the Roman Peo-

ple, under their General Pompey,

having traverfed all Afia when
it is widefi, made that the mid-

dlemoji Province of their Empire^

which before they had for the

mofi remote. For excepting the

Parthians, who chofe to come
to a Treaty rather, and the In-

diana, who as yet had not known
us, all Afia betwixt the Red
Sea and the Ocean was conquered^

fubdued, and fgized by Pomp^fs
Arms,

Hz CAP.
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CAP. VI. Bdlum Piraticum.

TNterim dum populus
'"* Romanus per divcrfa

terrr.rum diftra(3:us eft.

Cilices invaferant maria

:

fublatefque commerciis,

rupto foedere generis hu-

inani, fic maria bello,

quafi tempeftate, prseclU-

ierant. Audaciam perdi-

tis furiofifque ktronibus

dabatinquietaMithridatis

proeliis Afia : dum fub

alieni belli tumuitu, ex-

teriq; regis invidia, impu-
ne gralFantur. Acprimum
duce Ifidoro, non con-

tenti proximo mari, Cre-
tam inter, & Cyrenen, &
Achaiam, atqueMaleum,
-quod a fpoliis Aureum
ipfi vocavere, latrocina-

bantur : miflufque in eos

Publius Servilius, quam-
vis leves & fugaces myo-
parones gravi & martia

- clafle turbaret, non in-

cruenta vidtoria fuperat.

Sed nee mari fubmovifTe,

contentus, validiflimas

iirbes eorum, & diutina

praeda abundantes, Pha-

felin & Olympon, ever-

tit, Ifaurumque ipfam

arcem Cilicise : unde con-

fcius fibi magni laboris,

Ifaurici cognomen ada-

mavit. Non ideo tamen

tot cladibus domiti, terra

is> cT)ntinere potuerunt

;

JN the mean Time, whiljl the

* Roman People were engaged

in Jeveral Parts of the World,

the CiUciam had invaded the

Seas, and by the DeJlru6iion of
Commerce, and the. Violation of
the common Agreement of Man-
kind, had fo Jhut up the Seas by

War, as it were by a Storm.

Afia, that was dijiurbed by the

Battles of Mithridates, put this

Boldnefs into thefe defperate and

furious Rohbers : Whil/i they pro-

ceed in their Villainy unpunifijed.

under Cover of the Confufion of
a War raifed by others, and the

Odium of a foreign Prince. And'

firfi under their Leader If.dorus,

net content with the neighbouring

Sea, they robbed betwixt Crete

and Cyrene, and Achaia. and the

Malean Bay, which they called

the Golden Bay, from the Booty

they got there. And P. Servilius

being fent againfi them, tho' he

foon put into Diforder ihofe light

and nijnble Myoparones, with his

heavy and martial Fleet, prevails

againjl them by a Vi^ory thztv/z.s

not without. a good deal of Blood-

Jhed. But being not content with

driving them out of the Sea, he

defiroyed their Jirongefl Cities,

that abcwtded with Plunder,

which had been a long Time in

getting, Phafelis' and Olympos,

and Ifaurus the very Citadel of
Cilicia : From whence, being con^

fcious to hitnfelf of the. great Fa*
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tigne of the Work, he became

fond of the Name of Ifauricus.

But though they had been reduced

hj fo many LoJJes, yet they could

not keep themfehes upon Land:

But as Come Animals^ -whofe Na-
ture is tivofold for the inhabiting

of Water and Land^ upon the

withdrawing of the Enemy^ not

^ able to endure the Land, -they

eft; & Mithridaticse pro- leaped back again -into the IFdters^

vincise fa£ta acceffio. and fpread fomewhat more widely

than before : So that Pompey, who had before been fortunate^

now appeared worthy of his Viiforyy and this War was made

an Addition to the Province of Mlthridatts,

fed ut quaedam animalla,

quibus aquam terramque

incolendi gemina natura

eft, fub ipfo hoftis recef-

fu, impatientes foli, in

aquas fuas refiluerunt

;

& aliquanto latins quam
prius. Sic ille quoque
ante felix, dignus nunc
vldloria Pompeius vifus

Ille difperfam toto

jmari peftem, femel & in

perpetuuin vokns extin-

guere divino quodam
apparatu aggreflus eft.

Quippe cum claffibus fuis

& focialibus Rhodiorum
abundaret, pluribus lega-

tis atque praefecSlis xitra-

que Ponti & Oceani ora

complexus eft. Gellius

Tufco mari impofitus ;

Plotius Siculo. Gratiltus

Ligufticum finum, Pom-
.peius Gallicum obfedit,

Torquatus Balearicum,

Tiberius Nero Gadita-

num fretum, qua pri-

murn maris noftri limen

aperitur ; Lentuius Liby-

cum J
Marcellinus iEgyp-

tium ; Pompeii juveaes

Adriaticum 3 Varro Te-
rentius ^geum & Ponti-

cum ; Pamphilium Me-
tellus; AfiaticumCaepioj

ipfas Propontidis fauces

He teing defrous at once and

for ever to defray this Plague^

that was dijperfed all the Sea

ever, attacked them with Pre-

parations of a wonderful Na-
ture. For abounding in Fleets of
his own, and thofe of our Allies

the Rhodians, he fecured both the

Mouths of Pontus and the Oce-

an, by feveral Deputies andCom-
manders, Gellius was pofied ih

the Tufcan Sea, Plotius in the

Sicilian. Gratilius lay upon the

Watch in the Ligufiick Bay, Pom-
pey in the Gallick, torquatus in

the Balearick, Tiberius Nero in

the Faro of Gades, "vhere the

frj} Entrance into our Sea opens ;

Lentuius in the Libyan, Marcel-

linus in the Egyptian, the young

Pompeys in the Adriatick, Varro

Terentius in the Mgean and Pon-
tick Sea, Metelius in the Pam-
phylian, Cespio in the Aftatick ;

and Porcius Cato blocked up the

Entrance of the Propontis, as 'it

were a -Gate^ with his Ships

Portiu5
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Porcius Cato fie obditis

navibus, quafi portam

^bferavit. Sic per om-
jies aequoris portus, finus,

latebras, receflus, pro-

montoria, freta, penin-

fulas, quicquid piratarum,

fuit, quadam indagine in-

clufum & opprefTum eft.

Ipfe Pompeiiis in origi-

^em fontemque belli Ci-

liciam \erfus eft : nee

hoftes detredlavere cer-

tamen, non ex fiducia,

fed quia opprefli erant,

aufi videbantur. Sed nihil

tamen amplius, quam ut

ad primum i^um con-

currerent. Mox ubi cir-

cumfufa undique roftra

viderunt, abjefftis ftatim

telis, remifque, plaufu

undiqj pari, quod fuppli-

cantium fignum fuit, vi-

tam petiverunt. Non ali-

as tarn incruenta vi£loria

lift unquam fumus : fed

nee fidelior in poftcrum

reperta gens ulla eft. Id-

quc profpe6lum fmgulari

confilio ducis qui mari-

timum genus a confpcftu

longe removit maris, &
mediterraneis agris quafi

obligavit. Eodemque
tempore & ufum maris

navibus recuperavit, &
terrae homines fuos red-

didit. Quid prius in

hac mirere vidloria ? ve-

locitatem, quod quadra-

gefimo die parta eft ?

sui felicitatem, quod ne

clapped again/} it. TJms what-

foever Pirates there were through

all the Harbours of the Sea, the

Bays, Jkulking Places, Recejfes,

Promontories, narrow Seas, and

Peninfulas, were imlofed as if

were tuithin Nets, and reduced.

Pompey himfelf proceeded againji

the Original and Spring of the

War, Cilicia. Nor did tke Ene^
my decline Battle, not out of any

Affurance of Succefs, hut hecaufe

they vfere furprized, they feemed
daring. But yet they went na

further, than juji to engage for
a fingle Stroke. Prefently when
they faw the Rojlra drawn round

them on all Sides, immediately

throwing down their Arms and
Oars, they begged for Life with

an unanimous clapping of Hands
in all garters which was with
them a Sign of Supplicants. We
never at any Time got a ViSiory

with fo little Bloodjhed. But
neither was any Nation ever

found more faithful for the Time
following. And that was taken

Care of by the fmgular good Con"

trivance of the General, who re-

moved thii Sea-faring People far
from the Sight of the Sea, and
pinned them down as it were in

the Inland Country : And at the

fame Time recovered the Ufe of the

Sea for Ships, and reflored the

Land its Men. What can you

admire mojl in this . Vi£iory ? The
Expedition, hecaufe it was ob-

tained in forty Days' TimeP or

the good Fortune of it, that not

fo much as one Ship was leji P

or indeed the Durablenefs of it,

una
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una quidem navis amifla, becaufe there wen no mire PS-

eft: ? an vero perpetuita- ratesf
tern, quod amplius pira-

tas (ion fuerunt?

CAP. VII. Bellum Cretlcum.

I

/^Reticutti bellum, fi

^^ vera volumus nofce-

re, nos fecimus ; fola

vincendi nobilem infu-

1am cupiditate. FavifFe

Mithridati videbatur :

iioc placuit armis vindi^

care. Primus invafitin-

fulam Marcus Antonius,

icnm. ingenti quidem Vic-

toria fpe atque fiducia,

adeo ut plures catenas

in navibus, quam arma
portaret. Dedit itaque

poenas vecordiae. Nam
plerafque naves interce-

pere hoftes : captivaque

corpora religata velis ac

funibus pependere : ac

iic velificantes trium-

phantium in modum
Cretes portibus fuis ad-

remigaverunt. Metellus

deinde totam infulam

igni ferroque populatus,

intra caitella & urbes

redegit, & Cnoflurn, &
Erithraeam, &, ut Grae-

c\ dicere folent, urbiu^i

matrem Cydoniam : a-

deoque faeve in captivos

confulebatur, ut veneiio

ie plericjue conficerent

;

alii deditionem fuam ad

Pompeium abl'entcqi

W E occafioned the Cretian

JVar, if we would acknow-

ledge the Truths from a Defirt,

only of conquering^ that noble.

Ifland. itfeemed to havefavour-

ed Mithridates. It was refplved

to revenge this by Arms. Firji

Mark Antony invaded the Ifland^

and indeed with huge Hopes and

Confidence of Succefs ; fo that he

carried more Chains than Arms
in his Ships. Wherefore he fuf~
fered the Ptmijhmertt due to vis

Madnefs. For the Enemies fnap-

ped moji of the Ships^ and the Bo-

dies of the Prifoncrs hung tied up

ptpoa the fails and Ropes. And
thus the Crctians fpread their

Sails^ and rowed into the Har-
bours., in Manner of thofe that

triumph for Victory. After that

Metellus laid wajie the whok
Ifland with Fire and Swordy for-

ced them within their Cajiles and
Cities, and took Cnoffus an4
Erythraa, and, as the Gyeeki

ufe to exprefs themfclves, the Mo-
ther of Cities Cydonia ; and they

proceeded againji the Captives fq
cruelly, that moJi of them dif-

patched themfehes by Poifon ;

fome fent their Submljfton to Pom-
pey though abferit. 4nd though

he was carrying on a War in Afui,

yet fending Antony as Governor

mit-
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mitterent. Et quum ille

res in Afia gerens, eo

quoqj praefeftum mififlet

Antonium ; in aliena

provincia inclytus fuit :

coq; infeftior Metellus in

hoftes jus viiStoriae cxer-

cuit; viiStifque Lafthene

Sc Panare Cydoniae duci-

bus, viftor rediit : nee

quicquam amplius tamen
de tarn famofa viiSloria,

quam cognomen Creiicum

leportavit.

mi F L O R I

vernor thither.^ he was famous in

another s Province : And ivith fo
much the more Rage did Metel-

lus exercife the Right of Conquejl

upon the Enemies ; and over-

throwing Lajlhenes and Panares^

the Generals of Cydonia returned

viSiorlous^ but got nothing more

by fo famous a Conquejl^ than the

Sirname of Creticus,

CAP. VIII, Bellum Bakaricum,

/~\lTatenus Metelli Ma-
^"^jredonici domus bel-

licis nominibus aflueve-

rat, altero ex liberis ejus

Cretico fa6lo, mora non
fuit, quin alter quoque
Balearicus vocaretur.

Baleares per idem tem-
pus infulae piratica rabie

corruperant maria. Ho-
mines feros atque fylve-

ftres mireris aufos a fco-

pulis fuis faltem maria

profpicere. Afcendere

ctiam inconditas rates,

& praenavigantes fubinde

inopinato impetu terre-

re. Sed quum venien-

tem ab alto Romanam
claflem profpexiflent,

praedam putantes, aufi

ctiam occurrere : & pri-

mo impetu, ingenti la-

pidum faxorumque nim-
bo claflem operuerunt.

/jS the Houfe of Metellus
•^^ Macedonicus had been ufed

to Names obtained by the JVars^

one of his Sons being now Creti-

cus^ there was no long Delay be-

fore the other was named Balea-

ricus. The Balearian IJlands,

about thefe Times, had infejled

the Seas with Piratick Madnefs.

You would wonder that thefe fa-
vage People, andfuch as lived in

the Woods, Jhould dare even to

look at the Sea from their Rocks.

But they likewife went on board

fome ill- made Ships, and now and
then alarmed fuch as failed that

Way, by an unexpected Onfet.

But upon feeing the Roman Fleet

comingfrom the Main, fuppofmg
it a Prize, they ventured too to

go to meet it ; and in the firji

Attack, covered the Fleet with-

a huge Shower of Stone';.

Every one of them fight with

three Slings. Who need wondtr

Tfibus
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Tribus qulfque fundis

praeliatur. Certos efle

quis miretur ictus, quum
haec fob genti arma Imt,

id unum ab infantia ftu-

dium ? Cibum puer a

matre non accipit, nifi

quern ipfa monftrante

percuffit. Sed non diu

lapidatione terruere Ro-
manes. Poftquam comi-

nus ventum eft, exper-

tique roftra, & pila ve-

nientia, pecudum in mo-
rem clamore fublato, pe-

tierunt fuga littora; di-

lapfique in proximos tu-

mulos, quaerendi fuerunt,

ut vincerentur.

E R III. IIS

that their Strokes are very ftircy

fmce thefe are the only Arms that

Nation has^ that their only Em-
ployment from their Infancy ? A
Boy receives no Meat from his

Mother^ but what he has hit

with his Sling, upon her fljewing

it him. But they did uot long

terrify the Romans with their

Jioning. After they came to clofe

Fight, and they had the Experi-

ence of our Rofira and Lances

thrown among them, fetting up a

Cry after the Manner of Cattle^

they made for the Shore by Flighty

andJlipping away into the neigh^

bouring Hills, they were to he

fought for to be conquered.

CAP. II. Expeditio in Cyprum,

A Derat fatum infula-

^* rum. Igitur & Cy-
prus recepta fine belle.

Infulam veteribus divitiis

abundantem, & ab hoc

Veneri facram, Ptolem?e-

us regebat. Sed divitia-

rum tanta erat fama, nee

falfe, ut vi(5lor gentium
populus, & donare regna

confuetus, Public Clodio

Tribune duce, focii vivi-

que regis conhfcationem

mandaverit. Etillequi-

dem ad rei famam vene-

noLfata praecepit. Cae-

terum Porcius Cato Cy-
prias opes Liburnis per

rjberinum oftium in-

CrHE Fate of the Iflands was
^ come. Wherefore Cyprus

too was taken without any War,
Ptolemy was King of the I/land,

abounding in Wealth laid up of

old, and for that Reafon facred

to Venus. But fo great was the

Fame of its Riches, and not

falfely, that the Roman People

the Conqueror of the Nations, and

that ufed to give away whole

Kingdoms, at the Injiigation of
P. Clodius the Tribune, order-

ed the Confifcation of a Prince,

their Ally, and alive. And he

indeed, upon the Neivs of the

Thing, hafiened his Fate by Poi-

fon. But Porcius Cato brought

the Cyprian Riches in Liburnian

ve.\it

;
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vexit : quae res latius

serarium populi Romani,
quam ullus triumphus,

implevit.

ShipSy up the Mouth of the Ti-

ber, which 'Thing more largely

replenljhed the Treafure of the

Roman People^ than any Tri-

umph,

Cap. X. Bdlum Gallicum^

A Sia Pompeii manibus
^*^ fubadta: reliqua,quae

reftabant in Europa, for-

tuna in Csefarem tranftu-

lit. Reftabant autem
imnwniifimi gentium

Galli, atque Germani

;

& quamvis toto orbe di-

vifa, tamen qui vinceret,

habuit Britannia. Pri-

mus Galli» motus ab

Helvetiis goepit : qui

Rhodanum inter & Rhe-
num fiti, non fuificien-

tibus terris, venere fedes

petitum, incenfis moeni-

bus fuis. Hoc facramen-

tum fuit, ne redirent.

Sed petito tempore ad

deliberandum, quum in-

ter moras Caefar, Rhoda-
ni ponte refciflb, abftu-

JifTet fugam ; ftatim belli-

cofiffimam gentem fic in

fedes fuas, quafi greges

in ftabula paftor, dedux-

it. Sequens longe cruen-

tior pugna Belgarum j

quippe pro libertate

pugnantium. Hie cum
multa Romanorum mili-

tum infignia, turn illud.

cgregiuin ipfius ducis,

ASIA being fuhdued by the

"^ Hands of Pornp^y, what
remained in Europe-^ Fortune

conferred upon Ci:sfar. And
there was fill left the ms/I fa-
vage of all Nations^ the Gauls'

and Germans. And Britain^,

though divided from the whole

World, had one to conquer it.

The firfl Di/iurbance in Gaul
begun from the Helvetii, who,

being fttuated betwixt the Rhone

and the Rhine, their Country be-

ing not fufficient for them, came

to feek a Settlement^ kavi?ig ft
Fire to all their own Cities. This

was a Sort of an Odth<, not to re-

turn. But Cafar defiring Time

to confider upon the Matter, hav-

ing in the mean while prevented

their getting off by cutting down
the Bridge over the Rhone, he

immediately brought back this moji

Warlike Nation into their own
Country, like as a Shepherd does

his Flocks into the Fiold. The
War of the Belga was next, and

far more bloody,' as being with

Men that fought for their Liber-

ty, Here were a great many re-

markable In/lances of the Soldiers

Bravery, and this of the Gene-

ral himfelf extraordinary. When
quo4
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«quod nufante in fugam
cxercitu, rapto fugientis

e manu fcuto, in primam
yolitans aciem, manu
praelium reftituit. Inde

cum Venetis etiam na-

vale bellum : fed major

cum Oceano, quam cum
ipfis navibus rixa: quip-

pe illae rudes, & infor-

mes, & ftatim naufragae,

quum roftra fenfiflent.

Sed haerebat in vadis

f»ugna quum aftibus (o-

itis in ipfo certamine

fubdudlus Oceanus inter-

cedere bello videretur.

Illae quoque acceflere di-

verfitates pro gentium

locerumque natura. A-
quitani callidum genus,

jn fpeluncas fe recipie-

bant, juffit includi

:

Morini dilabebantur in

fylvas
; juffit incendi.

Nemo tantum feroces

dixerit Gallos ; fraudi-

bus agunt : Inducioma-
rus Treviros, Ambiorix
convocavit Eburones

:

utrique, abfente Carfare,

conjuratione facta inve-

nere legates. Sed ille

fortiter a Dolabella fum-
motus eft, relatumque

regis caput ; hie infidiis

in valle difpofitis, dolo

perculit : itaque & ca-

ftra direpta funt, & au-

rum ablatum. Cottam
cum Titurio Sabino le-

gato ibi amifimus. Nee
ulla de rege mox ultio

:

quippe perpetua trans

E R III. fx7

the Army was ready to Jly^ taking

a Shield out of the Hand of a

Soldier that was running away^

and flying into the Front of the

Battle^ he rejiored the Fight

with hjs own Hand. After that

there was a War too at Sea with

the Veneti. But there was a
greater Conteji with the Ocean,

than the Enemy's Ships
-^ for

thofe of the Veneti were of a
rough Mahy and ill-Jhaped^ and
immediately Jhattered upon the

Shock of our Rojira. But the

Battle was confined to the Shal-

lows : when the Ocean being

withdrawn by its ufual Tides^ in

the Midft of the Engage7nentfeem-

ed to interpofe, to forbid the

TVar. Thcfe other Varieties of
Fight, according to the Nature

of the (tvziiX Nations and Places

y

were fuperadded. 'The Aqui-
tanians, a crafty Nation, be-

took themfelves to their Caves

:

He ordered them to he jhut up
therein. The Morini flipped a-

way into their Woods. He order-

ed them to befet on Fire. Let no-

body fay the Gauls are only bold-y

they manage their Affairs by Stra-

tagems. Induciomarus drew to-

gether the Treviriy and Amhio^
rix the Eburones. Both of them

y

in the Abfence of Ctsfar, form-
ing a Confederacyy came upon his

Lieutenants ; but the former was
valiantly repulfed by Dolab^llay

and the King's Head brought off:
The latter placing an Ambufade
in a Valleyy by that Wile took off'

his Enemy. Wherefore both the

Camps were taken, and all the

Gold therein coirted off. There

-N«€
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^henum fuga latuit.

Nee Rhenus ergo ini-

munis : necenim fas erat,

ut liber eflet receptatar

hoftium atque defenfor

we lojl Cotta^ with Titurius Sa-

binus the Lieutenant-General.

Nor had we any Revenge after-

wards of the King^ for he lay

fkulktng beyond the Rhine, in

£ontinual Exile during Life ; and therefore the Rlmie was not

left unattempt4'.d ; nor was it reafonahlc, that the Entertainer

and Protestor of cur Enemies JhoiM go fcot-free.

Sed prima contra Ger- But this firji War againjl tht

manosilliuspugna, juftif- Germans was upon very juji

Grounds. For the Hadui com-

plained of their Incurfions. What
was ihe Pride of Arioviflus ?

When the Deputies fent to him
fuperbia? Quum legati y^/W, Come to Cafar. But who
dicerent, Veni ad Cafa- is Caefar ? And if he will, let

"
And

fimis quidem ex caufis

Haedui enim de incur-

fionibus eorum quere-

bantur. Qiias Ariovifti

rem, ^is efl autem

Ccefar ? i3\ ft imlt, -y^-

«/«/", inquit J &,^idad
ilium quid agat nojira

Germania P Num ego me
interpono Romanis P Ita-

<jue tantus gentis novae

terror in caftris, ut tefta-

menta paflim etiam in

principiis fcriberentur.

Sed ilia immania corpora

^uo erantmajora, eo ma-
gis gladiis feroque patu-

erunt- Qui calor in

prseliando militum fue-

rit, nullo magis exprimi

poteft, quam quod elatis

fuper caput fcutis, quum
i'e teftudine barbarus te-

geret, fuper ipfa Roma-
ni fcuta faluerunt; & in-

deinjugulos gladiis de-

fcendebant. Iterum de

German© TencEteri que-

rcbaiitur. Hicverojam
Czefar ultro Mofulam na-

vali ponte tranfgreditur,

ipfumque Rhenum : &
Hercyniis hoftem qujerit

him come to me ^ fays he.

•what is it to him what our Ger-

many does ? Do I intrude myr
felf into the Roman Affairs ?

Wherefore fo great was the Fear

of the Nation that was new ta

them in the Camp, that Wills

were writ up and down even in

the Principia. But thofe huge Bo-

dies, ihe bigger they were, the

more they were expofed to Swords

and other Weapons of War. How
great the Mettle of the Soldiers

was in the Fight, can by nothing.'

be better expreffed than by this,

that ihe Romans, when ihe Bar-

barians, by holding their Shields

above their Heads, covered them-

felves with a Tejiudo, jumped

upon their very Shields, and

thence came down upon their

Throats with their Swords. A- ..

gain the TenSieri complained .of

the Germans. And now Cafar.

paffes the Mofelle by a Bridge of

boats, and the Rhine itfelf ;

and feeks the Enemy in ihe Her-

cynian Woods : But the whoit

in
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in fvlvis : fed in faltus &
paludes gepus omne dif-

fugerat. Tantum pavo-

ris incuflit intra ripam

fubito Romana vis. Nee
femel Rheaus, fed ite-

rum quoque, & qaidem

ponte facfto, penetratus

eft. Sed major aliquan-

to trepidatio : quippe

quum Rhenum fuum
fie ponte, quafi jugo cap-

turn viderent, fugarurfus

in fylvas ac paludes : &,
quod acerbiflimum Cae-

fari fuit, non fuere qui

vineerentur. Omnibus
terra marique captis, re-

fpexit Oeeanum : & quafi

hie Romania orbis non
fufficeret, alterum cogi-

tavit. Clafle igitur com-
parata, Britanniam petiit.

Tranfit mira ceieritate:

quippe quum tertia vigi-

lia Morino folvifTet a

portu, minus quam me-
dio die infulam ingreffus

eft. Plena erat tumul-

tu hoftica littora; &
ttepidantia ad confpee-

fum rei novae carpenta

volitabant. Itaque tre-

pidatio pro vidloria fuit.

Arma, & obfides acce-

pit a tr^pidis : & ulie-

rius iflet, nifi improbam
jc\zf[cm naufragio cafti-

. gaiTet Oeeanus. Rever-

^us igitur in Galliam,

clalTe majore audtifque

admodum copiis, in e-

undem rurfus Oeeanum,
sofdemque rurfu» Bri-
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Nation was fied into their Fo-

re/is and Fens. So great a
Terror did a Roman Army ken
fuddenly. witbin their Bank Jirike.

Nor tvas the Rhine only pajjed

once, but again too, and upon a

Bridge made over it too. But
the Canjiernation was fomewhat

greater
; for luhen they Jaw

their River Rhine taken with a
Bridge like a Yoke upon it, there

was great running again into the

Woods and Fens; and, what
was very grievous to Cesfar, there

were no People to be conquered.

After all Places were now fub-

dued by Sea and Land, he cajl his

Eyes upon the Ocean, and as if
the World belonging already to

the Romans, was not fufficient

for them, he thought of another.

Wherefore providing «. Fleet, he

goes for Britain:- lie pafjes-

ov-er with wonderful Expedition,

as. who having fet fail Jrom the

Aforine Harbour at the third

Watch, entered the IJlarid be-

fore Mid-day. The Shores were

full of Hurry with the Enemy,
and their Chariots flew about

with the Fright upon feeing this

Jirange Thing.. And this Con-

Jiernation was in EfFedl a ViSto-

ry. He received Arms and Hsf-
tages from the affrighted Bri-

tons, and would have gone fur-
ther, had not the Ocean chajlifed

the faucy. Fleet by a - Wreck.

Wherefore returning into Gaul,

with a greater Fleet, end his

Army augmented, entering agcun

upon the fame Ocean, and pur-

fuing the fame Britons into the

Calidonian Wood, he put one

tannos,
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tannos, Calydonias fe-

quutus in fylvas, unum
quoque e regibus Cave-
lanis in vincula dedit.

Contentus his (non enim
provinciae, fed nomini
ftudebatur) cum majore

quam prius praeda revec-

tus eft; ipfo qiioque

Oceano tranquillo magis

& propitio, quafi impa-
rem fe fateretur. Sed

maxima omnium eadem-
que noviflime conjuratio

fuit Galliarum, quum
omnes pariter Arvernos

atque Biturigas, Carnu-
tas fimul Sequanofque

contraxit, ille corpore,

armis, fpirituque terribi-

lis, nomine etiam quafi

ad terrorem compofito,

Vercigetorix. Ille feftis

diebus, & comitialibuS,

cum frequentiffimos in

iucis haberet, ferocibus

di6tis ad jus priftinum

libertatis erexit. Aberat

tunc Caefar, Ravennae

deledtum agens: & hye-.

me creverant Alpjes: fic

intcrclufum putabant iter.

Sed ille qualis erat ad

nuncium rei feliciffimae

temeritatis ? Per invios

ad id tempus montium
tumulos, per inta(5tas

nives, expedita manu
emerfus, occupat Gal-
liam } & ex diftanti-

bus hybernis caftra con-

traxit ; & ante in media
Gallia fuit quam ab ulti-

of their Kings in Chains. Con-

tent with thefe Things, (for he

was not concerned for the mak-
ing a Province, but a Name
only) he returned with greater

Plunder than before ; the Ocean

itfelf too being more quiet and
favourable, as if it confeffed it-

felf not a Match for him. But
the greateji^ and the fame the

lajl Confederacy of all Gaul
was, when that Fercingetorix,

terrible both for his Perfon^

Arms, and Spirit, his very Name
too being framed as it were

to excite Terror, drew toge-

ther all the Jrverni and Bitu-

riges, the Carnutes and Sequans.

He upon their Fejlival and Af-
fembly Days, having them in

great Numbers in the Groves,

roufed them by his high-fpirited

Harangues to the Recovery of
their former Privilege of Liber-

ty. Ccefar was abfent at that

Time, inaking a Levy of Men
at Ravenna ; and the Alps were

grown higher by the Winter,

and therefore they thought the

Paffage was flopped. But be

upon the News very happily mak-
ing his Way over the Tops of
ih£ Mountains, unpaffable 'till

that Time, through untouched

Snows with a Body of Tr&ops

without Baggage, getf into Gaul,

and farmed a Cpmp from feveral

remote Winter Quarters, and

was in the Middle of Gaul, be-

fore he was apprehended by the

Borders. Then falling upon the

Cities that were Principals in

the. War, he took Avaricum ivith

m»

m
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ma timeretur. Turn ipfa

capita belli aggreflus,

urbes -, Avaricum cum
qiiadraginta millibus pro-

pugnantium fuftulit ; A-
iexiamducentorum quin-

quaginta millium juven-

tute fubnixam flammis

adaequavit. Circa Ger-

goviam Arvernorum, to-

ta belli moles fuit quip-

pe quiim o£toginta mil-

lia muro, & arce, a ab-

ruptis defenderent. Max-
imam civitatem vallo,

fudibus, & foffa, induc-

toque foflae flumine, ad

hoc decem & 0(Sta ca-

ftellis, ingentique lorica

circumdatam primum fa-

me domuit : mox auden-

tem eruptiones, in vallo,

gladiis fudibufque conci-

dit : noviflime in deditio-

nem redegit. Ipfeillerex,

maximum vi^oriae de-

cus, fupplex quum in ca-

ftra veniflet, tum & pha-

kras, & fua arma ante

Caefaris genua projecit

:

Forteruy inquit, virum,

^firfortij/ime, vicijii.
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forty thoufand fighting Men >

and levelled with the Flames A-
lexia, depending upon an Army of
two hundred and fifty thoufand

Men. The whole Strefs of the

War was at laft about Gergovia^

a City ofthe Arverni^ when four-

fcore thoufand Men defended it

with the Help of a JVall, a

Citadely and Precipices. He
firji of all diftreffed this very

great City by Famine, furround"

ed with a Line of Circumvalla-

tion^ PallifadeSy and a Ditch,

the River too being let into the

Ditch, be/ides with eighteen

Cajiles, and a huge Breaji-work ;

and afterwards made fad Havock

of the Defendants, venturing

upon Sallies, by the Rampart,

with Swords and Stakes ; and

at laji forced them to a Surren-

der. After the King himfelf,

who was the greatejl Ornament

of the Vi^ory, was come in a

fubmiffive Manner into the Campy-

he threw his Trappings and his

Arms before the Knees of Cafar :

You have, moft gallant Man,

fays he, conquered a gallant

Man.

CAP. XI. Belkm Parthicum,

^D|UM Gallos per Cae-

farem in Septen-

Jkione debellat, interim

id Orientem grave vul-

nus a Parthis populus

Romanus accepit. Nee

WHILST the Roman People

conquer the Gauls in the

North by Ceefar, they received in

the mean Time a terrible Stroke

from the Parthians in the Eaji.

Nor can we complain of Fortune :

de
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tie fortuna queri poflu-

mus : caret folatio cla-

des* Adverfis & diis,

& hominibus, cupiditas

confulis Craffi, dutn Par-

thico inhiat auro, unde-

cim ftrage legionum,

& ipfius capitc multata

eft. Et tribunus plebis

Metellus, exeuntcm du-

cem hoftilibus diris de-

voverat : quum Zeugma
tranfiflet exercitus, rapta

iubitis figna turbinibus

haufit Euphrates : &
quum apud Nicephorium
caftra pofuiflet, mifli ab

Orode rege legati de-

nunciavere, perciijjoriim

cum Pcmpeio foederuin^

Syllaque meminijjet. Re-
giis inhians ille thefau-

i-is, nihil, ne imaginario

quidem jure, fed Seleu-

ci(S fe 'refponfurum ejje^

refpondit. Jtaque dii

foederum ultores, nee

infidiis, nee vinuti ho-

ftium defuerunt. Jam
primum, qui folus &
iubvehere commeatus,

& muni re poterat a

,tergo, relict us Euphrates.

Turn fmiulato transfugae

cuidam Mazarae Svro

creditur, dum in medi-

am camporum vaftita-

tem eodcm duce ductus

exercitus, undique hofti

exponeretur. itaquevix

dum venerat Carras,

duum undique prjefc«Sl:i

regis, Sillaces & Surc-

nas, oftendtre figna auro

Ml F L R
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This overthrow is abfolutel^

without Confolation. Whilji both

Gods and Men are againjl usy

the covetous HtOnour of CraJJus

the Conful^ in gaping after the

Parthian Gold, was punijhed

with the Slaughter of eleven Le-
gions, and the Lofs ot his own
Head : And Metellus, the Tri-

bune of the Commons, had cur-

fed Crajfus, as he marched out of

Town, with the Curfes of an

Enemy: And after the Army
had paffed "Zeugma, the River

Euphrates received under its

Waves the Standards carried off

by fudden Storths : And after he

had pitched his Camp at Nice-

phorium, Embaffadors that were

fent by King Orodes advifed

him to reflcift on the Treaties

made with Pompey and Sylla.

He, gaping after the Kings Trea-

fures, made no Reply, but that he

would give his Anfwer at Se-

"leucia. Wherefore the Gods, the

Avengers of broken Treaties,

were neither wanting to fupport

the Ambufcades, nor the open

Bravery of the Enemies. Now
in the firfi Place Euphrates

was left, which alone could bring

him up Provifions, and fecure

him in his Rear. Then Credit

was given to one Ma%aras, a Sy-

rian, a counterfeit Deferter^

'till the Army, led pn by the fame
as a Guide into prodigious wide

Plains, was expofed to the Ene-

my on all Sides. Wherefore he

had fcarce got to Carra^ when
the King's Commanders, Sillaces

and Surenas, Jhewed on all Hands
their Standards waving with

I'ericifqj
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jfericifque vexillis vibran-

tia. Turn fine moracir-

cumfufi undique equita-

tus, in modum grandinis

atque nimborum denfa

pariter tela fuderunt.

Sic miferabili ftrage de-

letus cxercitus. Ipfe in

colloquium follicitatus,

figno dato, vivus in ho-

ftium manus incidiflet,

nifi tribunis re!u6lanti-

bus, fugam ducis Barba-

ri ferro occupaflent. Sic

quoque relatum caput

ludibrio hofti fuit. Fi-

lium ducis, paene in con-

fpe<5lu patris, eifdem te-

lis operuere. Reliquiae

infelicis exercitus, quo
quemque rapuit fuga,

in Armeniam, Ciliciam,

Syriamque diftradlae^ vix

nuncium cladis retule-

runt. Caput ejus reci-

fum cum dextera manu,
ad regem reportatum,

ludibrio fuit, neque in-

digno. Aurum enim li-

quidum in ridlum oris

infufum eft : ut cujus

animus arferat auri cupi-

ditate, ejus etiam mor-
tuum & exangue corpus

auro ureretur.
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Gold and Silken Colours. Then
the Horfe^ being drawn round on

all Hands, poured out their lVea~

pons all together very thick, in the

Manner of Hail, aM Showers

of Rain. Thus the Army was
cut off with a miferable Dejiruc-

tion. He being invited to a Con-

ference, would upon a Signal gi-

ven have come alive into the Ene-
mies' Hands, had not the Barba-
rians, upon the Tribune's making

Refiflance prei}ented the Flight

ofthe General by the Sword. Yet

fo too the Head was carried off
and ferved for a Laughing- Stock

to the Enemy. They covered the

General's Son, in Sight of his

Father, with the fame Weapons.

The Remains of the unhappy Ar-
my being fcattered whitherfoever

their Flight hurriedthem, into Ar-
menia, Cilicia, and Syria, har^
ly carried back the News of tht^

Overthrow. His Head being cut

off with his Right Hand, and car-

ried to the King, ferved for a
Laughing- Stock, and not without

Reafon. For melted Gold was
poured into the Opening of his

Mouth, that his dead and lifelefs

Body might be burnt with Gold^

whofe Mind had been inflamed

with a covetous Dejire of Gold.

CAP,
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caflfe domi cum civibus,

fociis, mancipiis, gladia-

toribus, totoque inter fe

fenatu, turpe atque mi-
fferanduiTi. Ac nefcib an
fatius fuerit populo Ro-
mano, Sicilia & Africa

contento fuifle, aut his

etiam ipfis carere, domi-
nant! in Italia fua, quam
eo magnitudinis crefcere,

ut viribus fuis conficere-

lur. Qtia enim res alia

furores civiles peperit,

quam nimia felicitas i'

Syrii prima ribs vida
'corrupit : mox Afiatica

Pergameni regis he'redi-

tas. Illas opes atque

divitias afflixere faeculi

mores, merfamque vitiis

fuis, quafi fehtiha, rem-
publicam pefluni dederc.

Unde enim populus Ro-
manus a tribunis agros &
Cibaria flagitaret, nifi per

famem, quam luxu fece-

rat? Hihc ergo Grac-
china & prima & fecun-
dai, & ilia tertiaApulei-

ana feditio. Uride reg--

naret judiciariis legibus

divulfus a fenatu eques,

nifi ex avariiia, ut vedti-

galia reipublicae, atque
ipfa judicia in quasftu ha-
berenliir ? Hinc rurfus

& promifTa civitas Latio,

St pet hoc arma focio-

rum. Quid autem bdla
fervilia ? unde nobis, nifi

ex abundantia familia-

rum ? Unde gladiatorii

ad\Aeriuy dominoS' futJS

B E R hi. I2i

diato'rs^ the whoU Sen'tife being

divided amongJl ihemfelvcs^ zuas

fcandalcus and miferable. And i

knew not whether it would net

have been better for the Roman
People to have been content with

Sicily and Jfrica, or to have

wanted even them', yet enjoying

the Dominion of Italy, than to

grow to that Bignefs, as to be de-

Jlroyed by its own Strength. For

what Thing elfe produced thoie

intef.ine DiJlraSlions, than ex-

cefftve good Fortune F Syria,

when conquered, firji debauched

us : Soon after too the SucceJJion

in Af.a to the Ejlate of the King

of Pergamus. That Wealth and

Miches ruined the Manners of
the Age, and bore down the Rc-
publick funk in its ckvn Vices as a

Sink. For from what Caufe

jhoutd the Roman People have

demanded from their Tribunes

Lands and Subfijiance, iinlefs by

Reafon of the Scarcity, which

they had by their Luxury produ-

ced? Hence therefore proceed-

ed the firJi and fccond Sedition

of the Gracchi, and the third of
Apuleius. From what Caufe

could the Eqiieflrian Order, be-

ing divided from the Senate, do-

mineer by virtue of the Judiciary

Laws, but f-om Avarice, that

the Revenue of the State, and

Trials of Caufcs, jhould be

made Matter of Gain? Fro?n

hence again was it that the Pri-

vilege of the City was promifed

to the Latins, dnd by this Me'an^

were' the Arms o/o'Uf Allies pro^

voiced aeainft lis:' A7id wf^}
ihviW we fay as" to' th^ tVars of
I 2 exer*
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cxercitus, nifi ad conci-

liandum plebis favofem

efFufii largitio, quum
fpediaculis indulget, fup-

plicia quondam hoflium,

artem facit f Jam ut

fpeciofiora vftia tanga-

mus, nomie ambitus ho-

norum ab ilfdem divitus

incitatus ? Atqtre inde

Mariana, rnde Syllana

tempeftas. Aut magni-

ficus apparatus convivio-

rum, & fumptUofa lar-

gitio, nonne ab opulen^

tia, paritura mox egefta-

tem ?
" Haec Catiiinam

^ .patriae fua; impegit. De-
,vbique ilia ipfa principa-

tus & dominandi cupido,

unde, nifi ex nimiis opi-

bus venit ? Atqui haec

Caefarem atque Pompei-
um furialibus in exitium

reipublicae facibus arma-

vit. Hos igitur popu-

li Romani omnes dome-
fticos motus, feperatos

ab extcrnis juftifque bel-

lis, ex ordine profeque-

mur.

MI F L R I

the Slaves? Whence came they

upon uSy But from the great A-
bundance of Slaves ? Whence
came thofe' Armies of Gladiators

againjl fheir' majlers, but from
thence, that whlljl an extrava-

gant Generofity indulges itfelf in

~publick Shews to gain the Favour

of the' common People, It mahs
whzt formerly hzd been the Pu-
mjhmcnt of Enemies a Trade ?

Now to fouth upon more
.
fpeci"

cus Vices, was not the extra-

vagant Defire of Honour occafioru-

ed by the fame Riches ? "But thence

came the Marian Storm, thence

that of Sylla. Or the fplendid

Preparation, for Entertainment,

and an expenfive Bounty, did they

not come from Wealth' that was

foon like to produce Want? This-

brought Catiline upon his Country.

Finally, that very Defire of be-

ing uppermoji and domineering,

whence came it but from excejjive

Riches f But this armed Cafar
and Pompey with the Torches of

the Furiesfor the Ruin of the Re^

publick. Wherefore we Jhall in

Order relate all thefe civil Broils

of the Roman People apart from
foreign andjuji Wars^

CAP. XIII. Caufa Seditionum Trib. Potejias.

CEditionum omnium
^ caufas Tribunitia po-

teftas excitavit : quae

fpecie quidem plebis tu-

endae, cujus in auxilium

CTHE Tribunitlan Authority
^ gave Occafion to all the Se-

ditions ; which under the Pre-

tence indeed of troteiiing the

Commons, for wlofe Affijlance

•comparata eft, re.autem /'/ was zX. firji provided, but in

domina-
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^omiTiationem fibi acqui- Reality fcek'ing

Tens ftudium populi ac

favorem, . agrariis, fru-

mentariis, judiciariis le-

gibus aucup.ibatur. Ine-

rat omaihus fpecics ae-

quitatis. Quid enim
tarn juftum, quam reci-

pere plebem jus fuum a

patribus ? ne populus

gentium victor, orbifque

pqlfeflbr, extorris aris

ac focis ageret. Q^iid

tarn aequum, quam ino-

pem populum vivcre ex

a?rario fuo ? Q^iid ad jus

Hbertatis aequandae raa-

gis efficax, quam ut fe-

natu regente provincias,

ordinis equeftris aufto-

ritas faltem judiciorum

regno niteretur ? Sed

haec ipfa in perniciem re-

dibant : & miferarefpub-

Vicz in exitium fuum
merces erat. Nam & a

fenatu in equitem tranfla-

ta judiciorum poteftas,

vcdligalia, id eft, imps-

jii patrimonium, fuppri-

mebat : & emptio fru-

nienti, ipfos reipublicas

nervps, exhauriebat aera-

rium. Reduci plebs in

agros unde poterat fine

poffidentium everfione,

qui ipfi pars populi erant,

hi tamen reli6tas fibi a

majoribus fedes, aetate,

fjuafi jiu;e haereditario

^)oflidebant ?
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Dominion for
themfelves, endeavoured to com-

pafs the JffeSiions and Favour of
the People by the Agrarian^ Fru-

?nentarian^ and fudiciary Lawi.

There was in them all an Ap'
pearance of Equity : For what was

fo juji^ as that the common People

Jhoiild receive their Right from
the Fathers of the .Senate ? That

the People who had been viSiori-

ous over the Nations^ and was

Pcffejfor of -the Worlds might not

he banijhed from their own Altars

and Fire-fides ? JVhat was fo

equitable, as that the poor People

Jhould live out of their own
Treafury? What was more ef~

feSiual for producing the Benefit

of equal Liberty than that whdjl

tl^e Senate governed the Provinces,

the Authority of the Equejirian

Order Jhould be upheld by a judi-

cial Poiver ? But thefe very

Things turned to the Ruin of the

Publick J
and the miferable Com~

mon-wealth was a Reward for
its own DeJlruSlion. For the

Judiciary Authority transferred

from the Senate upon the Eque-

jirian Ordery fupprejfed the Re-
venucy and the Patrimony of the

Empire : And the Buying of Corn

exhaujled the Treafury^ the very

Nerves of the.Commonwealth. And
bow could the common People be

put into Pofjeffion of the Lands,

without the Ruin of thofe that gU
ready pojfejed them, who them-

fclves tverc a Part of the People,

and moreover pojfeffed thofe EJlates

left them by their Ancejlors, by

Prefcription, as it were by here^

ditary Right f

CAP.
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CAP. XIV. Scdiiio rihrli Gracchi.

pRIMAM certaminum
facemTiberius Grac-

chus accendit, genere,
forma, eloquentia facile

princeps. Sed hie, five

Mancinianae deditidnis

quia fponfor fcederis fue-

rat, contagium timens,

h inde popularis : five

sequo & bono du£lus,

quia dcpulfam agris fuis

picbem miferatus eft, ne
populus, gentium vidtor,

orbifque poilcfror, extor-

ris aris &' focis fuis exu-

Jaret, quacunque mente,

rem auftis ingentem.

Poftquam rogationis dies

aderat, ingenti ftipatus

agmine rollra confcen-

dit: riec deerat obvia

rnanu tota inde nobilitas^

& tribuni in partibus.

Sed ubi intercedentem

legibus fuis Cnseum Oc-
tavium vidit Gracchus,

contra fas coUegii, jus

poteftatis, inje£ta manu
«Jepulit roftris : adeoque

prifenti metu mortis ex-

terruit, ut abdicare fe

laagiftratucogeretur. Sic

triumvir creatus diyiden-

dis agris. Quuni ad per-

petranda coepta, die co-

riiitiorum prorogari fibi

vcllet imperiuni, obvia

nobilium manu, eorum-

que quos agris moverat,

CT'Iberius Gracchus lighted up
4 the firjl Torch of Conten-
t'wn^ unquejiionably the greateji.

Man in Rome /or Family, Per-
fon, and Eloquence. But he, whe-
ther fearing the InfeSiion of the

Surrendry of Mancinus, hecaufe

he had been a Bondfman foY the

Performance of the Treaty, and
for that Reafon a Favourer of
the People j or induced by the

Equity and Reafonablcnefs of the

Thing, becaufe he took Pity of
tf>e common People, forced from
their Lands, that the People that

had been viSiorious over the Na-
tions, dnd PoJJeJfors of the World,
might not live in Banijkment

from their Altars and Fire-fides ;

of vuith what Mind foever he did

it, he attempted a very great

Thing, After the Day for pre-

ferring the Bill was cotne, he

mounted the Rojlra, attended

zvith a huge Train. Nor were
the ISobility on the other Side

wanting with a confiderable Bo-
dy to meet him ; and the Tribunes

too were on their Side. But when
Gracchus faw Cnaus Oifavius

interpofing to prevent the pafling

of his Laws, laying Hands upon

him, contrary to the Privilege of
the Body of Tribunes, and ths

Right of that Office, he drove

him from the Rojira, andfo ter-

rified him with the prefent Ap-
pfehenfions of Death, that he

was obliged to quit his Office,

caedcs



cades a foro ccepit. In-

de quum in Capitolium

profugifTet, plebcmquead
defeniionem falutis fuae,

manu caput tangens, hor-

taretur, pradsuit fpecietn

regnum fibi &c diadema

pol'ceRtis : atquc ita duce

Scipione Nafica, concita-

to in arma populo, quafi

jure opprefTus eft.
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Up9n which he was mcJe one of

the three Commiffioners for divta-

ing the Lands. And y^hen upon

the Day of his EleSlioii^ he defi-

red to have his Authority continued

to him to finijhf his Undertaking,

a Body of the Nobility y ami thoje

whom he had turned out of their

liandsy oppofing him., the Slaugh ^

tj(r begun at the Foru?n. After

thatflying to the Capitol, and ex-

horting the People to the Defence

of his Life, touching at the fame Time his Head with his

Hand, he gave Occafion to imagine he defired for himfslf the

"Sovereignty, and a Diadem. Andfo the People being raifedto

Arms, under the Leading of Scipio Naftca^ be was taken off",

AS it were by Right. , „„ /\ f.;,i;;<TJo: r i
'^

C A P. XY. Seditio Gaii Gracd/i.

OTatirn & mdrtis, &
'^ legum fratiis fui vin-

dex non minore impetu

mcaluit Caius Gracchus:

qui cum pari tumultu

atqtie terrore plebem in

aVitos agros arcefleret ;

it redentem Attali hxre-
ditatem in alimenta pc5-

pu|o pollicdretur j jan>^

qud riimius, & potens al-

tc.ro tribunatu fecunda

plebe volitaret: obrogare

aufo legibus fuis Minu-
cio tribune, fretys co-
mitum manu, fatale fa-

mi li^ fuas Capitolium in-t

vafit. Inde proximorunni

caedc pulfus, quum (e,

ifl Aventinum recepiflet,

inde q'loqitC obvia fena-

iMmcdiat^y Qaiufpraccl^us.efr
^. erted himfejf .with no lef^

Vigour, a\ the Avenger of his

Brother's Death, arid the Main-
tairnr cfhis Laws, who endea-

vouring to fettle tl^ caramon Peo-

ple in the PoffeJJion of the Lands

belonging to their AnceJlors,y

with the like Buflle and Terror,

and promifing the^People the late

Inheritance of_ Attalus fr theif

Support ; ajtd being now qvei'

great and powerful by virtue ;gf

afecond Tribunfjhip, flying qboijt

tlie Town with the Commonalty

all on his Side, upon Minucius the

Tribune's venturing t'p oppofe his

Laws, fupportedby a good Body

of Attendants, he fei-z.ed upon the

Qapilol, that had htenfatal tohls

Family. But being forced fragn

tus
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tiis manu, ab Opimlo
confule oppreffus eft.

Infultatum quoque mor-
tis reliqaiis : & illud fa-

crofandlum caput Tri-
buni plebis percufToribus

aurp penCntum eft.
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thence by the Slaughter of thof'

about hirriy and withdrawing him-

felfto the Aventine Mounts a Bo-
dy of the Senate meeting him too

from that ^.arter^ he was flain

by Opimius the Confid. Great

Infult was made too upon his Re-
licks ; and that facred Head of .a-

Tribune of the Commons was paid

for to his JjJaJJlns in Geld.

CAP. XVI. Seditio Jppuleiana.

"KJ Ihilominus Appulci-

us SaturninusGrac-
chanas aflerere leges non
deftitit. Tantum ani-

morutn viro Maritis da-

bat : qui nobilitati fem-
per inimicus, confulatu

fuo prseterea coniifus,

occifo palam comitiis

Annio competiorc' Tri-
bunatus, fubrogare cona-
tus eft in ejus locum Cai-

iim Gracchum, hominem
fine tribu, ftne nomine :

fed fubdito titulo, in

familiam ipfe fe adopta-

bat. Quum tot, tantif-

que ludibriis" exirkaret

impune, rogandis Grac-
chorum legibus jta vehe-

•menter incubuit, ut Se-

natum quoque cogeret

in verba jurare ; quum
abnuentibus a-jun & igni

interdiSiurum fe minare-

iur. Unus tamen exti-

ti^, qui mallet extliiim.

Jgitur poft Metelli'fUgam

"AjEverthclcfs Appuleius Sa-
"*• ' turninus did not defi/i from
fnaintaining the Laws of the

Gracchi. So much Reflation did

Marius give the Man ; who be-

ing always an Enemy to the No-
bility, and bejides confiding in

his Confulfhip, having openlyflam
at the EleSiion Jnnius, his Com-
petitor for the Tribunefhip, he

endeavoured to put in his Room
one Caius Gracchus, a Man
without Tribe, and without

Name ; but by a falfe Title he

adopted himfelf into the Family

of the Gracchi. JVhtlJ} he tri-

umphed with. Impunity in fo many
and fuch outragious Infults, a-

mongft other Things, he applied

himfelf fo vehemently to have the

Laws of the Gracchi paffed, that

he obliged the Senate to fwear an

Oath of his for the Rurpofe,

threatening -^f^ as refufed with

Banifhrtierit. Tet there was one

who chofi Banijhment rather

than to- fwear. Wherefore all

the ^Nobiti'ty being fadly terrific

onan^'
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omni nobilitate perculfa,

quum jam tertium an-

num dominaretur, eo

vefaniae progrefl'us eft, ut

confularia quoque comi-

tia nova cjede turbaret.

Quippe ut fatellitem fu-

roris fui Glauciam, con-

fulem faceret, Caium
Memmium competito-

rem interfici juffit : & in

eo tumultu regem fatel-

litibus fuis feappellatum,,

laetus accepit. Turn ve-

ro jam confpiratione Se-

natus, ipfo quoque jam
Mario confule, quia tue-

T\ non poterat, adverfo
;

direcla; in foro acies

;

expulfus inde, Capitoli-

um invafit. Sed quum
abruptis fiftulis obfide-

retur, Senaiuique per le-

gatos poenitentije fidem

faceret, ab arce digrefTus

cum ducibus fa^tionis

receptus in curiam eft.

Ibi eum fada irruptione,

populus fuftibus faxifque

coopertum in ipfa quoq;
inorte laceravit.
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af\er the Banijhment of Metel-

lus^ when he was noxo domineer-

ing in his third Tear, he proceed-

ed to that Height of Madnefs^
that he dijiurbed the confular

Ele£fion too with a nezv Murder.
For ts make Glaucias a Main-
tainer of his Aladnefs, Conful^

he ordered his Competitor Caius

Memmius to heflain ; and, in the

Midji of that Hurry, tvith Joy
heard himfelf called King by his

/tJJl/lants. But then, upon a

Confederacy of the Senate againj}

him, the Confid too Marius him-

felf, becaufe he could not protefl

him, being againji him, the Forces

on each Side were drawn up
in the Forum ; and being driven

from thence, he feixed upon the

Capitol. But the IVater-Pipes be-

ing cut, and he hefteged, and by

Deputies begetting in the Senate

a Belief of his Repentafice for
what he had done, he came down
from the Cafile, with the Leaders

of his Fa^ion, and ivas received

into the Senatehoufe. And there

the People making an Irruption,

covered him with Sticks and
Stones, and in the Article ofDeath
tore him in Pieces.

CAP. XVII. Druftana Seditia.

pOftremo Livius Dru-
'"• fus, non tribunatus

inodo viribus, fed ipfius

'etiam Senatus au£torita-

te, totlufque Italine con-

ftnfu, eafdem leges afie-

rere conatus, dum aliud

/fT laji Livius Drufus, eit'

•^^ deavouring to tr.aintain the

fame Lazvs, not only with the

Strength of the Tribunejhip, but

the Authority of the Senate thcru'

felvei, and the Confent of aU Ita-

ly ; ivbiljl he aims at one Thing

capiat
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captat ex alio, tantum

conflavit incendium, ut

ne prima illius flamma

poflet fuftineri ; & fubi-

ta morte correptus, h^E-

reditarium in pofteros

iuos bellum propagaret.

Judiciarii Lege Gracchi

diviferant populum Ro-
manum, & bicipiteni ex

una fecerant civitatem

:

Equites Romani, tanta

poteftate fubnixi, lit qui

fata fortunafque princi-

pum haberent in manu,
jnterceptis vecligalibus,

peculabantur fuo jure

rempublicam : Senatus

exilio Metelli, damnati-

one Rutilii debiiitatus,

omne decus majeftatis

amiferat. In hoc ftatu

rerum pares opibus, ani-

mis, dignitate, (unde &
nata Livio Drufo aemu-

Jatio acceflerat) equitem

Servilius Caepio, fena-

tum Livius Drufus afie-

rere. Signa, & aquiJas,

& vexilla aderant : cze-

terurli fic urbe in una,

quafi in binis caftris, dif-

fidebatur. Prior Ciepio

in fenatum impetu fa<So,

rcos ambitus Scaurum &
Philippum, principes no-

bilitatis elegit. His mo-
tibus ut refifteret Drufus,

plebem ad fe Gracchanis

iegibus ; eifdem fpcios

ad fpem civitatis erex-

it. Extat vox ipfiusi

Nihil fe ad largitiffiem

T/IIi reliquijle, nlft ft quis
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after another^ he raifed Juch m
might Ccmbuftion, that the frji

Ftajh of it could 72ot be fuppot ted
'f

and he being taken off by a fudden

Death, propagated an hereditary

War to Pojlerity. The Gracchi

had divided the Roman People by

the judiciary Law, and out of
one had made a City with tW4

Heads. The Roman Knights be-

ing fupported hy fo great a Power,

as who had the Fate and Fortunes

if the great Men in their Hanis^

by intercepting the public Reve-

nue, robbed the Siate at their

Vteajure. The Senate, z^eakened

by the Banijkment of Metellus;

and the Condemnation of Rutili-

us, had loji all the Glory of their

Majefty. In this Pojfure of Af-
fairs, Servilius Cecpio, and Li-

vius Drufus, equal in EJlate, Spi-

rit, and Dignity, (from whence

tbo an Emulation wtis raifed in

Livius Drufus) began to ajfert,

the former the Caufe of the E-
quejirian Order, and the latter

that of the Senate. Standards,

Eagles, and Banners attended

them ; and the Difference was -a^

high in one City, as if it had Been

in two Camps. Firjl of all Cee-

pio making an Attack tipon the Se-

nate, fingled out the principal of
the Nobility, Scaurits and Philip,

for a legal ProfecUtion, upon ac-

count of undue Proceedings in E-
leSiions. Drufus, to oppofi thefe

Commotions, invited the People to

him by promoting the Laws ofthe

Gracchi, and by the fame drew

in our Allies to the Expeltation

of the Freedom of the City. There

is a Saying of his upon Record,

out
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aut ccemtm dividere vel-

lei, aut caelum. Aderat

promulgandi dies ; quum
fubito tanta vis hominum
undique apparuit, ut ho-

itium adventu pbfefiji

civitas viaeretur. Aufus
tamen obrogare de le-

gibus conful Philippus

:

fed apprehenfum fauci-

bus viator non ante di-

mifit, quam fanguis in

ora & oculos redunda-

ret. Sic per vim latae,

juffeque leges : fed pre-

tium rogationis ftatim

focii flagitavere, quum
interim imparem Dru-
fum, aegrumquc rerum
temere motarum, ma-
tura, ut in tali difcri-

mine, mors^ abftulit.

Nee ideo minus focii

promilTa Drufi a populo

Romano repofcere armis

^efierurrt.
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That he had l^ft nothing to any-

one to give away, unlefs any one
had a Mind to divide either the

Dirt, or the Heavens amongji the

People. The Day for preferring

the Bills was come, when an a

fudden, fuch a vaji Number of
Men from all Parts appeared,

that the City feemed to be befteged

by the coming of Enemies. Yet

the Conful Philip ventured t9 op-

pofe the pafling of the Bills ; but a
Serjeant feixing him by the Jaws,
did not let him go, before the

Bloodfprung into his Mouth and
Eyes

; fo the Bills were put up,

and paffed by Force. But the Al-

lies i7nmediately demanded the

Price of their pajjing them^

%vhilji in the mean Time Death,

very feafonable in fuch a Danger

,

took off Drufus, unequal to the

Work, and fck of the ProjeSfs

he had fo rajhly entered upon.

Nor did therefore the Allies de'

fifl from demanding, by Force of

Arms, the Promifes of Drtfus

from the Roman People.

CAP. XVIII. Bellum Sociale.

OOciale bellum vocetur
^ licet ; ut extenuemus
invidiam , fi verum ta-

men volumus, illud ci-

vile bellum fuit. Quippe
quum populus Romanus
Etrufcos, Latinos, Sabi-

riofq; mifcuerit, &i unum
ex- omnibus fanguincm
ducat; corpus fecit ex

memb'.is, & ex omnibus
unu? efti Nee minore

CrHough it be called the War of
^ the Allies, to extenuate the

Odium of it
;

yet, if we will

tpeak the Truth, it was a civil

War. Since the Roman People

mixed the Etrufcans, Latins, and
Sabines together, and derive one

Blood from them all, it made up

a Body of thofc feveral Members,
av.d is one People compofed of
them all. Nor did the Allies rc"

hel with- lefs Scandal within Itr<ly,

flagitio
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flaaitio focii intra Ita-

to ,

liam, quam intra urbem
cives rebeUabant. Itaque

quum jus civitatis, quam
viribus auxerant, focii

juftiljime poftularent, ad

quam fpem eos cupidine

dominationes Drufus e-

rexerat ;
poftquam ilie

domeftico fcelere oppref-

fus eft, eadem fax, quse

ijlum cremavit, focios in

arma & oppugnationem

Urbis, accendit. Quid
hac clade triftius ? qui^

calamitofius ? quum om-r

re Latium, atque Pice-

num, Etruria omnis, at-

que Campania, poftremo

Italia contra matrem ac

parentcm fuam Urbem
confurgerent : quum om-
ne robur fortiffimorum

fideliiTimorumque focio-

rum fub fuis quolque

fignis haberent munici-

j)alia ilia prodigia : Po-
pedius Mafos, & Latinos

Afranius ; Umbros totus

fenatus,& confules : Sam-
nium LucaniamqueTele-
llnus : quum regum &
gentium arbiter populus

ipfum fe regere non poflet,

ut vidtrix Afiae Eujropaeq;

a Corfinio Roma petere-

tur. Primum fuit belli in

Albano monteconfilium,

ut feito die Latinarum

Julius Caefar & Marcius
Philippus confules, inter

facra & aras immolaren-
tur. Poftquam id nefas

proditioUfe difcuflum eft,
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than the Citizens did within the

City. IVherefore the Allies itt-

fijiing very jujlly upon the Free-

do7n of the City^ which they had

much improved by their Strength^

to which Hopes Drufus had raif-

ed them from a Defirc of domi-r

neering, after he was taken off

by the Wickednefs of his Fellow

-

Citizens^ the fame Firebrand

that burnt him., enfiamed the Al-

lies to Arms^ and the attacking of
the City. What was more difmal

than this miferable Cafe ? luhat

?nore calamitous P when all La-

tium and Picene^ all Etruria and
Campania^ infine all Italy^ rofe

up in Arms againjl their Mo-
ther City and Parent., When
thofe Muni/ipal Prodigies had

every one under their Standards

all the Strength of the mofi brave

and faithful Allies , i. e. Pope-

dius the MarcianSy and Afrianus,

the Latins; all the Senate and

Confuls the Umbrians ; Telefmus^

Somnium and Lucania ; that

whilji the People that was the

Ruler over Kings and Nations^^

could not govern itfelf^ Rome,

the Conquerefs of Jfia and Eu-

rope., was invaded from Corfni-

um. The firfi Contrivance of

the War was in the Alhan Moun-
tain, fo that Julius Cafar and

Marcius Philip'pus were to have

been affafftnated upon the Fejlival

of the Latin Feria^ amidfi the

holy Things and Altars. When
this villainous Deftgn was pre-

vented by a Difcovery, all the

Fury broke out from Afculum,

the Deputies that were jhen come

.from, the Town, btingflain in the

Afculo
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Afculo furor omnis eru-

pit, in ipfa quidem ludo-

rum frequentia trucidatis,

qui turn nderant ab urbe,

legatis. Hoc fuit impii

belli facranientum. Inde

jam paflim ab omni parte

Jtalise, duce Sc au6torc

belli difcurfante Popedio,

diverfa per populus& ur-

bes fiona cecinere. Nee
Annibalib, nee Pyrrhi fuit

tanta vaftatio. EcceOcri-

culum, ecceGrumentum;
ecce Fefulae, ecce Carfeo-

li ; Reate, Nuceria, &
Picentia ; casdibus, ferro,

& igne vaftantur. Fufze

Rutilii copiae, fufc Cze-

pionis. Nam ipfe Julius

Caefar exercitu amifTo,

quum in urbem cruentus

xeferretur miferabili fu-

nere mediam etiam ur-

bem perviam fecit. Sed

magna populi Romani
fortuna, & femper inma-
lis major, totis denuo vi-

ribus infurrexit : aggref-

fique finguli populos

;

Cato difcutit Etrufcos
;

Gabinius Marfus; Carbo
Lucanos ; Sylla Samni-

tes. Strabo verum Pom-
peius, omnia flammis fer-

roque populatus, non prl-

us finem cxdium fecit,

quam Afculi everfione,

Manibus tot exercituum,

confulum, direptarumq;

urbium diis litaretur.

73"5

Alidjf of the Company attending

at the publick Games. This vjas

a Sort of military Engagement by

Oath to this impious War. Now
after this various Signals for War
t^iere given through feveral Nations
and Cities from - every Quarter of
Italy., whil/i Popedius^ the Con-
ductor and Caufe ofthe War, ran
up and down. Neither the Defo-
lation made by Jnnibal, nor that

of Pyrrhus was fo great. Now
Ucriculum, novo Grumentum, now
Fefula^ now Carfeoli, Reate, Nu-
ceria, and Picentia are wajled by

Slaughter, Fire, and Sword. Ru^
tilius's Forces were routed, Capio's

were routed. For Julius Cccfar
having lofi his Arn.y, and being

brought hack into the City all bloody.,

made his Way through the Midjl

of the City with a miferable Fune-
ral. But the great Fortune of the

Roman People, and what was al-

ways greater in Dijirefs rofe up a-
gain with all its Might. Andfe-
veralfingly fell upon the following
Nations ; Cato difperfes the Etruf-
cans y Gabinius the Marftans ;

Carbo the Lucanians ; Sylla the

Samnites. But Strabo Pompeius,
laying all wafle with Fire and
Sword, made no End offaughter-
ing, before he had made an Atone-
ment to the Ghofis of fo many
Ar7nies and Confuls, and to the

Gods of the Cities that had been .

plundered.

CAP,

u.
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C A P. XIX. Bellum Servik.

TTTcuoque, etfi cum
*^ fociis> (iiefas !) cum
liberls tamen, & ingc-

nuis dimicatumeft. Quis
aequo animo ferat ia

principe gentium populo

bella fervorum ? Primum
Servile bellum inter ini-

tia lirbis, Herdonio Sa-

bino^ duce, in ipfa urbe

tentatum eft : quum oc-

cupata tribunitiis fediti-

onibus civitate, capito-

lium obfeflum eft, & a

confule captum. Sed hie

tumultus magisfuitquam
bellum^ Mox imperio

per diverfa terrarum oc-

cupato, quis crederct Si-

ciliam unilto cruentius

fervili^ quam Punico bel-

lo effe vaftatam ? Terra
frugum ferax, & quo-
dammodo fuburbana pro-

vincia, latifundiis civium
Romanorura tenebatur,

riic ad cultum agri, fre-

quentia ergaftula, cate-

natique cultores, mate-
riam belio prsbuere.

Syrus quidam nomine
Eunus ( magnitude cladi-

um facit, ut memine-
rimus) fanatico furore fi-

mulato, dum Syrije deae

comas jadat, ad liberta-

t-em & arma fervos, quafl

numinum imperio conci-

taviti idque ut divinitus

TJOwever^ tho' we did enga^
"^ ivith our Allies (wicked e-

mugh) that was with free Men^
and Men free horn. Who can

with Patience bear with the

Wars of Slaves agninfl a People

that was the Headof'aW Nations ?
The firjl War with Slaves wai
about the Beginning of the City.,

in the City itfelf, Herdonim Sa^

binus being their Leader: When
the City being engaged in the Tri^

bunitian Seditions, the Capitol

was befteged^ and taken by the

Conful. But this was a Tumult
rather than a War, Afterwards
ivJoen the Government was eii"-

gaged in different Parts of the

Worlds who would believe that

Sicily was much more bloodily

wajled in this War with the

Slaves, than in that zuith the

Carthaginians ? This Cotmtry

fruitful in Corn, and in a Mtm^
ner, a Subwbian Province, was
taken up by the large Efiates oh

it of feveral Roman Gentlemen.

Mere the many Companies of
Slaves, kepty«r the Tilling of the

Ground
<,

and fettered Hujband*-

men, furnijhed Matter fbt a
War.. A certain Syrian; by Narrk
Ewius, (the Gredtnefs of our

Overthrows from- him makes tts

remetnber him) pretending a Dif-^

turhance of A/find from ei-divine

Itfpiration ; whilfl hi toffes his

Hair in Honour of the Syrian

Goddefsy he vaifed the Slaves to

fieri
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fieri probaret, in ore ab-

dita nuce, quam fulphu-

re & igne ftipaverat,

lenitcr infpirans, flam-

mam inter verba funde-

bat. Hoc miraculum

primum duo millia ex

obviis ; mox jure belli

refra«5\i9 ergaftulis, fexa-

ginta ampUus millium fe-

cit exercitum : regiifque,

ne quid malis deelFet, de-

coratus infignibus, calUl-

la, oppida, vicos, mife-

rabili direptione vaftavit.

Qviin (Hiud quoque ulti-

mum belli dedecus) cap-

ta funt caftra praetorum ;

nee nominare ipfos pude-

bit, caftra Manilii, Len-
tuli, Pifonis, Hypfaei.

Itaque qui per fugitava-

rios diftrahi debuiflent,

prjetorios duces, profu-

eos proeJio, ipfi fequeban-

"tur. Tandera Perperna

imperatore fupplicium dc

eis fumptum eft. Hie
enim vid:os, & apud En-
nam noviflime obfeflbs,

quum fami quafi pefti-

lentia confumpfiflet, reU-

quias latronum compedi-

bus & catenis religavit,

crucibufque punivit : fu-

Itque de fervis ovatione

contentus, ne dignitatem

triumphi fervili infcrip-

tione violaret.
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afllime their Liberty^ end take

up Arms^ as it were by Order of
the Gods ; and that he might

prove this to be dene by difuine

DireSiion, hiding a Nut in his

Mouth, which he had crammed
with Brirnjh'fie and Fire., ar.d

breathing gently upon it., hf. pour"

ed out Flame amidji his Words.

This Miracle at firji drew toge-

ther two thoufand offuch as came
in his Way ; and foon after break-

ing open the Workhoiijes by Right

of War., he made up cm Army of
above fixty tl)02ifa7id Men ; and be-

ing adorned with the Badges

of Royal Dignity^ that- nothi7ig

might be wanting to complete
the Mifery of the Country, he

laid wajle, with a miferable Ra-
vage, Caflles, Cities., and Coun^

try-Towns. Nay that happened
toOf (the utmofi Difgrace that

can be received in War) the

Camps rf fome Praters zvere ta^

ken ; ncr fhall 1 be ajhamed to

name them., the Camps of Manili-

us., Lentulus, ^'fit ^"d Hypfeeus.

And fo they., who ought ti have

beenfetched home again by Purfui-

vants, didthemfches purfue Pree-

torian Generalsfyingfrcm- Battle.

At lafi., when Pcrpa-na was Ge-
neral of the Romans, Vengeance

was taken of them i For they hav-

ing confirmed them by Famine as

it were a Pefiilence., iixik. defeated

in Battle, and at lafl befieged at

Enna^ he bound the Remainder

of the Rogues with Fetters and
Chains^ and punifhed them with Croffes\ and was content

with the lefjer Triumph ever thefe Slaves, that he jnight not

fully the Dignity of the great Triumph with the Name of
Slaves,

Vix
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Vixdum refpiraverat

ihfula, quum ftatim a

fervis, & a Syro reditur

ad Cilicem. Athenio

paftor, interfetto domi-

no, familiam ergaftulo

libsratam fub fignis ordi-

nat. Ipfe vefte purpu-

rea, argenteoque baculo,

& regium in morem
fronte redimita, non mi-

norem, quam ille fana-

ticus prior, conflat exer-

citum : acriufque multo,

quafi & ilium vindicaret,

vicos, caftella, oppida

diripiens, in dominos,

in fervos infeftius, quafi

in transfugas, fajvicbat.

Ab hoc quoque Praetorii

cxercitys caefi; captaSer-

vilii caftra, capta Lucul-

li. Sed Aquiliiits Perpen-

nae ufus exemplo, inter-

clufum hoftem commc-
atibus ad extrema com-
pulit: communitafq; co-

pias armis, fame facile

delevit^ dedidifi'entque fe,

nifi fuppliciorum metu
voluntariam mortem prae-

tuliflent. Ac ne de duce

quidem fupplicium exigi

potuit, quamvis in ma-
nus venerit : quippe dum
circa deprehendendum e-

um multitudo contendit,

inter rixantium manus
praeda lacerata eft.

MI F L O R I

The IJJand had fcarce taken

Breath., when immediately they

were got from Slaves, and a Sy-

rian, to a Cilician. Athenio, a

Shepherd, having /lain his Ma-
Jier, marjhals under Standards

th<e Slaves belonging to him, be-

ing releafedfrom the JVork-Houfe.

He arrayed in a Scarlet Robe^

and with a Silver Batoon, and
his Forehead crowned after the

Manner of Kings, raifed no lefs

an /irmy than the former Preten-

der to Infpiration ; and with

much more Fury, as if he zuould

revenge hinii, plundering "Towns,

Cnjiles, and Cities ; he poured out

his Rage upon the Majiers, but

more keenly upon the Slaves, as

upon Defcrters. Some Pratorian

Armies were cut off" by him too j

Scrvilius's Camp taken, and Lu'
cuUus's taken. But Aquilius

followed the Example of Per^

penna, reduced the Enemy, being

cut off"from all Provifions, to Ex-
tremities, and eafily dejlroyed by

Famine their Forces, which were

fujfficiently fecured by Arms. And
they would havefurrendered them-

felves, but that, for Fear of Pu-
nijhment, they preferred a volun-

tary Death. And Punijhment of
their Commander could not be had
altho" he came into the Hands of

the Romans
; for while the Sol-

diers were contending aboutfeizing

him, the Prize was torn in Pieces

in the Hands of thefanglers.

CAF,
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CAP. XVI. Bellum Spartactim,

l^Nimveio fervilium
^^ armorum dcdecus fe-

ras, nam & ipfi per for-

tunam in omnia cbnoxii,

tamen quafi fecundum
hominum genus funt j &
in bona libertatis nof-

trae adopt?.ntur. Bellum
Spr.rtaco duce concita-

tum, quo nomine appel-

lem, nefcio; quippe
quum fervi militaverint,

gladiatorcs impcraverint

:

illi infimas fortis homi-
nes, hi peflima^, auxe-
re ludibrio caiamitatem.

Spartacus, Crixus, QE-
noniaus, effracto Lcntuli

ludo, cum triginta hand
amplius ejuiHem for-

tunse viris eruperunt

Capua ; fervifque ad

vexilium vocatis, quum
ftatim decern amplius
millia coiffent hcminum,
non modo effuoilTe eon-
tenti, jam vindicare vo-
lebant. Prima velut a-

rena viris mons Veiuvius
placuit. Ibi quum obfi-

derentur aClodioGlabro,
per fauces cavi montis
vitigineis delapfi vinculis,

ad imas ejus defcendere

radices : &: cxitu invio,

nihil tale opinaiitis ducis

I'ubito impetu caltra ra-

puere ; inde alia caftra.

^y^OU may hozvever hear with
"^ the Difgrace of an Attack'

from Slaves
; for tho' they be by

their Circumjlancfs obnoxious to

every Things yet they are^ as it

were, a fecond Sort of Men, and

are adopted into the Advantages

of our Liberty. I know not by

what Name I Jhcuid call the War
raifed with Spartacus for its Con-

duSior, fince Slaves fcrved as Sol-

diers, and Gladiators command-

ed-, thofe Men of the lowejl Con-

dition, and thefe of the worji,

increafed the Misfortune of the

Romans, by the Ridiculoufnefs

of it. Spartacus, Crixus, and

Oenomaus, breaking Lentulus's

School, fallied out from Capua

with thirty Men of the fame
Circiimjiances, and no more ; and

inviting Slaves to their Colours,

after above ten thoufand Men
had prefently draiun together,

now not content to have efcaped

only, they refolved to be revenged.

The firji Theatrefor ABion, as I
may fay, that pleafed thefe Men,
was Mount Vcfuvius: There

whil/i they were befieged by Clau-

dius- Glaber, flipping doxvn thro"

the Entrance of a hollow Moun-
tain with Ropes made of Vine-

Branches, they got to the very

Bottom thereo*', and carried by

virtue of this Sally out, imprac-

ticable to all Appearance, by a

fudden Attack, the Camp cf the

K Deinceps
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Deinceps Coram, to-

tamqj pervagantur Cam-
paniam. Nee villarum

atque vicorum vaftati-

one content!, Nolam
atquc Nuceriam, Thu-
rios atque Mctapontum
terribili ftrage populan-

tur. AfHuentibus in diem

copiis, quum jam efiet

juftus exercitus ; e vi-

minibus, pecudumque te-

gumentis inconditos fibi

clypcos, e ferro ergaftu-

lorum reco6iO, gladios

ac tela fecerunt. Ac ne

quod decus jufto deeflet

exercitui, domitis obviis

gregibus paratur cquita-

tus ; captaque de prseto-

ribus infignia & fafces ad

duccm detulere. Nee ab-

nuit ille de ftipendiario

Thrace miles, de milite

defcrtor, inde latro, de-

inde in honore virium

gladiator, qui defunclo-

rum quoque proeiio du-

cum funera imperatoriis

celebravit excquiis, cap-

tivofque circa rogum
juflit armis dcpugnare

:

quail plane cxpiaturus

omnc prseteritum dedc-

cus, fi de gladiatore mu-
nerator fuiffet. Indejam
confularcs quoque aggrcf-

fus, in Apennino Lentu-

li exercitum percecidit;

apud Mutinam Caii Caf-

fii caftra delcvit. Qiii-

bus elatus vidloriis, de

invadenda urbe Romana
(quod fatis eft turpitudini

Ml F L R 1

Roman General expei^ing no fuch
thin^ : After that another Camp,
And then they Jhcll through Co-

ra^ and all Campania^ And not

content with the wajling of Country

Seats and Tcwns^ they ravage^

with a terrible DeJiru£iion^ Nola

and Nuceriay Thurii, and Meta-
pontum. Troops flocking in ta

them every Day^ when noiv they

were a complete Army^ they made

for the?nfelves, of the Twigs of
Trees.) and Beajli Hides .^ a mi-

Jhapen Kind of Shields; and of
the Iron belsyjging to the Work-
houfes melted down., Swords and
other JVeapons. And that no pro-

per Ornament might he wanting

to this complete Army., breaking

all the Companies ofyoung Horfes,

they met with, Horfe is provided y

and they brought to their General

other Badges of Dignityy and
the Fafces taken frofn Prators : ^
Nor did he refufe them, though '^

he was but a Roman Soldier ofa
Jiipendiary Thracian, of a Soldier

a Runaway, after that a Robber,

and then, for the Honour of his.

Strength, a Gladiator ; who ce-

lebrated too the Funerals of Wis

own General Officers that died in

Battle, with the Obfequies ufed

for CofTiJnanders, and obliged the

Prifoners to fght with Arms about

the Piles, juji as if he Jhould wipe

off all paji Difgraces, if of a
Gladiator he became an Exhibiter

of public Entertain?nents of that

Kind. After that falling now up-

on Confular Gentlemen too, he made
terrible Execution upon Lentullus's

Army in the Appenninc \ and de-

Jiroyed the Camp of Cains Caffius

,

noftrae)
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Iio{lra)deliberavit. Tan-
tkm etiam totis imperii

viribus contra mirmillo-

nem confurgitur : pudo-

remque Romanum Lici-

nius Craflus affbruit: a

quo pu'.fi fugatique (pu-

detdicere) holies, in ex-

trema Italiae refugeriint.

Ibi circa Brutium angu-

lum clufi, quum fugam
in Siciliam pararent, ne-

que navigia fuppeterent,

ratefque ex cratibus, &
dolia connexa virgultis

in rapidiffimo freto fruf-

tra experirentur ; tandem
eruptione fadta, dignani

viris obiere mortem : Sc

quod Tub gladiatorc duce

opportuit, fine miUione

pugnatum eft. Sparta-

cus ipfe in primo agmine

K iortiflime dimicans, quafi

^mpcratpr occifuselt.
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at Modena. With ivhich Vi^fories

being elevated^ he deliberated about

attacking the City Rome^ (which

is enoughfor our Shame.) At laji

the Romans rife with all the

Power of tifeir Empire againjl

this Mirmillo. And Licinius Craf-

fus avenged the Shame of Rofne

by whom the Enemies being beaten

and put to fight, (I a)7i ajhamed

to call tbem Enemies) fed into

the extreme Parts of Italy. There

being /but up in a Corner of Bru^
tium, whilji they were preparing

for Flight into Sicily, having no

Ships, and trying in vain, Float-

Boots made of JVicker-lVork, and

Cafis tied together vjtth Twigs

of Trees, in that moji rapid nar-

row Sea ; at laji, making a Sal-

ly, they died a Death worthy of
Men ; and vjhat ought to have

been done under a Leader that

tvas a Gladiator^ theyfought with-

out Refpite. Spartacus himfelf

fighting in the Fronts like a Gene-

ral, wasfain.

CAP. XXI, Bellum Civile Marianum,

H O C deerat unum
populi Roman i ma-

lis, jam ut ipfe intra fe

parricidiale bellum domi
ftringeret ; 5c in urbe

media ac foro, quafi a-

rena, cives cum civibus

fuis, gladiatorio more
concurrerent. ./Equiore

animo utcunquc feirem,

fi plebeii duces j aut fi

CyHlS one Thitig was want-
*• ing to com pleat the Misfor-
tunes of the Roman People, that

now they Jhould enter upon a par-'

ricidial War amongfl themfelves,

and Citizens Jhould engage with

their Fellow Citizens, after the

Manner of Gladiators, in the

Middle of the City and the Forum,
as it were a Theatre. I Jhould

however bear it with a more pa-

K 2 nobili^.
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nobiles, mali faltem, du-

catum fcelerl praebuif-

fent : quum vero, pro

facinus ! qui viri ! qui

imperatores ! decora &
ornamenta faeculi fui

Marius & Sylla, p.eflimo

facinori fuam etiam

dignitatem prxbuerunt.

Tribus, ut fic dixerim,

fideribus agitatum eft

:

primo & levi, & modico,
tumultu magisquam bel-

lo, intra ipfos arniorum
duces fubfiftentc faevitia :

ippx atrocius, & cruen-
tius, per totius vifcera

fenatus graflante vi(^o-

ria : ultimum non civi-

cam mode, fed hoftilem

quoque rabiem fupcr-

greflum eft j quum ar-

morum furor totius Ita-

liae viribus niteretur, eo-

ufque odiis fasvientibus,

donee deefient, qui pc-
ciderentur. Initium &
caufa belli inxeplebilis

honorum Marii fames,

dum decretam Syllae pro-

vinciam Sulpicia iegefol-

licitat. Sed impatiens

injuriae ftatim Sylla le-

giones circumegit : dila-

toque Mithridate, Efqui-

lina, Collinaque porta

geminum agmen urbi in-

fudit. Unde quum con-

fulto Sulpicius Sc Albi-

novatus objeciffent cater-

vas, fudefque & faxa un-

dique a moenibus ac tela

jecerentur ; ipfe quoque

jaculatus incendio vicm

,E I F L R I

tient Mind^ if Plebeian Gem-
ralsy or if noble ones^- however

forry ones^ had lent their Conduli

for the carrying on of this Villa-

ny. But when^ O horrid ! what

Men ! what Generals ! the

Graces and the Ornaments of
their ^ge^ Marius and Sylla^

applied their Dignityfor th? per-

petrating of this voorfl of IVick-

ednefs. It was raifed by three

Conjlellations, as I ?nay fay ; the

Cruelty being confined amongfl the

Commanders in this War^ in the

firjl flight and inconfiderable

Tumult, rather than a War ;

the ViQory afterwards fpreasing

more cruelly and more bloodily

through the Bowels of the whole

Senate : The laji Stroke exceeded

not only the Fury of. Fellow Citi-

zens, but of Enemies too ; when
the Madnefs of the War was fup-
ported by the Strength of all Ita-

ly ', their Rancour raging fo far,
'till Men were wanting to be

killed. The Beginning and Occa-

fton of the War was Marius s

infatiable Appetite after Honour^

whilji he endeavours to procure the

the Province ordered for Sylla by

the Sulpician Lazv. But Sylla

not able to endure the Injury, im-

mediately wheeled about his Le-
gions, and putting off Mithrida-

tes, poured in two 'Bodies of Trsops

into the City, by the Efquiline-

and Colline Gate. In which
garter, when Sulpicius and Al-

binovatus threw their Troops in

his Way, and Stakes and Stones^

and other Weapons were difcharg-

ed upon him from all Hands frorn

the Walls, he made his Way like-

fecit.
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fecit, arcumque Capito-

lii, quje Poenos quoque,

Gallos etlam Senones

eyaferat ;
quafi captivam

vidor infedit. Turn ex

confulto fenatus abverfa-

riishoftibus judicatis, in

prxfentem tribunum ali-

ofque diverfae fa<3:ionis,

jure facvitum eft. Mari-

um fervilis fuga exemit j

immo fortuna alteri bello

refervavit. Cornelio Cin-

na, Cnaeo Odlavio con-

fulibus, male obrutum
refurrexit incendium : &
quidem ab ipforum dif-

cordia, quum de revo-

candis, quos fenatus hof-

tesjudicaverat, ad popu-

lum referretur. Cinda
quidem gladiis concione,

fed vincentibus quibus

pax & quies potior, pro-

fugus patria fua Cinna
confugit ad partes. Re-
dit ab Africa Marius, cla-

de major : fiquidem car-

eer, catenae, fuga, exi-

lium, horrificaverant dig-

nitatem. Itaque ad no-

men tanti viri late con-

curritur : fervitia (pro

nefas ! ) & ergaftula ar-

mantur : & facile invc-

hit exercitum mifer im-

perator. Itaque vi pa-

triam repofcens, unde vi

i"uerat expulfus, poterat

videri jure agere, nifi-

caufam fuam ficvitia cor-

rumperet. Sed quum
diis hominibufque infef-
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wife by Fire, and carrying his

Point, pojfejfed himfelf of the

Cajile of the Capitol, which had

efcaped the Carthaginians, and
the Gain Sencr.es too. Then his

Adverfaries being declared Ene-

mies by a Vote of the Senate^

great Severity was by Law exc^

cuted upon the Tribune there pre-

fent, and others of the oppofite

Faction. Flight fit only for a
Slave delivered Kiarius j nay.f

Fortune referved hint for another

War. When Cornelius Cinna

and Cnaus Ociavius were Con-

fuls, the Fire that had been but

badly fmothered, broke out again,

and indeed frojn a Difference be-

twixt themfehes, upon a Bill be-

ing preferred to the People for
the recalling of thofe whom the

Senate had declared Enemies.

The Affemhly being indeed provi-

ded with Swcrds, but yet thofe

prevailing, with whom Peace

and ^iet were preferable to the

contrary, Cinna was banijh'd his

Country, and fed to the Party

abroad. Marius returns from
Africa, the greater for his De-
feat. For a Prifon, Chains,

Flight and Banifhment, had ren-

dered his Dignity dreadful.

Wherefore there was a mighty

Concourfe of the People to him

upon account of the Name offo
great a Man. Slaves (0 abo-

tninable I ) and Servants are

armed, and the calamitous Gene-

ral eafdyfound an Army. Where-

fore demanding his Reftoration

to his Country by violence, from
whence he had keen expelled by

K 3 tus
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tus rediret, ftatim primo

impctu ciiens & alumna

urbis Oftio, nefand;!

ftragc diripitur ; mox in

urbem quadriipHci agmi-

Iie intratur. Divifere

copias Cinna, Marius,

Carbo» Scrtorius. Hie

poftquam manus omnis

Odavii depulfa Janiculo

eft; ftatim ad principum

csdem figno dato, ali-

qtianto faevius^ quam aut

in Punica, aut inCimbri-

ca urbe, faevitur. Oc-
tavii confulis caput pro

roftris exponitur ; An-
tonii confularis in Marii

ipftus menfo. Cct fares a

Fimbria in penatibus do-

raorum fuarum trucidan-

tur ; Craffi pater & filius

in mutuo alter alterius

afpeftu : Ba-bium atquc

Numitorium pel medi-

um forum unci traxere

earnificum : Catulus fc

ignis hauftu ludibrio ho-

flium exemit : Merula
flamen dialis in CapitoHx)

Jovis ipfiiis oculos vena-

jrum cruore refperfit

:

Anchariiis ipfb vidcnte

Mario confofllis eft, quia

fatalem illam fcilicet ma-
num non porrcxerat fa-

tritanti. Haec tot fenatus

funera intra calendas &
idu« Januarii mcnfis, fep-

tima ilia Marii purpura

dedit. Qwn\ futurnm fu-

ii, fi annum confulatus

impkftet ? Scipione Nor-

£ I F L O R I

Vialence^ he might have feemed to

a£i in a fair IVa:^ had he not

fpoiled his Caufe by his Cruelty.

But as he returned incenfed a-

ga'nji Gods and Men, immedi-

ately upon the very firjl Attempt

y

Ojlia^ the Client, andFoJier-Child

of the City, is ravaged with mi-

ferable Havock. After that they

enter the City in four Bodies :

Cinna, Alarius, Carbo and Ser-

torius divided the Troops amongft

them. Here, after the whole

Body of OSiavius was driven

from the faniculum, the Signal

being immediately given for the

Slaughter of all the Leading

Men, fomething more of Cruelty

is pra£iifed, tlian ever had beert

either in a Carthaginian or a

Cimbrick City. The Head of Oc-

tavius the Ccnful is expofcd upon

the Rojira, and that of Antoni-

us, a Confular Gentleman, upon

the Tables of Mai-ius himfelf',

the Cafars are flain in their ovjh

Houfes by Fimbria ; the CraffusSy

Father and Son, in one another's

Sight ; the Hook tf the Execu-

tioners dragged Babius and Nu-
mitorius through the Adiddle of
tl?€ Forum. Catulus delivered

himfelf from the Mockery of the

Emray by the fivallowing of Fire.

Merula, tlye Priefl of fubitery

in the Capitol fprinkled the Eyes

of Jupiter himfelf ivith the Blood

ofhis V-eins. Ancharius tvasjiab-

hed, ivhilfi Marius himfelf look-

ed on, becattfe for fooih he had not

held out the fatal Hand H> him.

upon faluting him. Thefe feveral

Murthcrs of the Senators did

tanoq ;
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banoque confuiibus, ter-

tius ille turbo civilis infa-

iiiae toto furore detonuit

:

quippe quum hinc oclo

legiones, & quingentae

fohortes ftarent in armis,

inde ab Afia cum vic-

tore exercitu Sylla pro-

peraret. Et fane quum
tarn ferusinSyllanos Ma-
I'lus fuiflet, quanta fae-

vitia opus erat, ut Sylla

de Mario vindicaretur ?

Primum apud Capuam
fub amne Vulturno fig-

na concurrunt : & ftatim

Norbani fufus exercitus

;

ftatim omnes Scipionis

copiae, oftentata fpe pads
oppreflae. Turn Marius
Juvenis, & Carbo con-
fules, quafi defperata vic-

toria, ne inulti psrirent,

in anteceffum fanguine

fenatus fibi parentabant

obfeffaque curia, fic de

fenatu quafi de carcere,

qui jugularentur, cdu6ti.

Quid funerum in foro, in

circo, in patentibus tem-
plis ? Nam Qiiinitus

Mucius Scaei'ola pontifex

Veftales ampiexus aras,

tantum non eodem igne

fepelitur. Lamponius
atque Telefinus Samni-
tum duces, atrocius Pyr-

rho & Annibale Campa-
niam Etruriamque po-

pulantur : & fub fpecie

partium fe vindicant.

Apud Sacriportum, Col-
linamque portam debel-
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that feventh ConfulflAp of Ma"
rius produce^ betwixt the Ca"
(ends and the Ides of January»

What would have been^ if he

had finijhed the Tear of his Cofi-

fuljhip ? When Scipio and Nor-
banus were dnfuls, that third

Storm of Civil Madnefs thun-

dered down vjith all its Fury -

For on oyte Side ivere eight Legi-

ons^ and 500 BattalUons in Arms
and the other Sylla was hajiening

with his viiiorious Army from Afa.
And indeed fince Marius haa

been fo cruel againji Sylla's Par-
ty^ what Cruelty was there Oc-

cafton for^ that Sylla might he

revenged of Marius ? The Stan-

dards met firjl at Capua^ hard

by the River Vulturnus, and im-r

mediately Norbanus's Army was
routed; imtntdiately too all the

Forces of Scipio^ by giving them

Hopes of PeacCy were taken.

Then young Marius and Carbo

the Confuls, as if the Vi^ory was
defperate^ that they might not

fall unrevengedy made an Atone-

ment to themfelves beforehand by

the Blood of the Senate j and ha-

ving befieged the Houfe, feveral

were drawn out of the Senate

as out of a Gaol, to be flaughter-

ed. What dead Bodies were there

in the Forum, in the Circus^ and
in the open Temples ? For the

High Priejl ^intus Mucius
Scavola embracing the Veflal Al-

tarsy is well nigh buried in the

fame Fire. Lamponius and Te-

lefinus, Generals f the Samnites,

wajle Campania and Etruria

more cruelly than Pyrrhus and
K 4 lat^
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lata omncs hoftium co-

piae. Ibi Marius, hie

Telefinusoppreili. Nee
idem tamen casdium, qui

belli finis fuit. Stridli

enim in pace gladii : a-

nimadverfumque in, eos,

qui {c fponte dediderant.

Minus eft, quod apud
Sacriportum, & apud
Collinam portam feptua-

ginta amplius millia Syl-

la concidit j bellum e-

rat. Quatuor millia dc-

ditorum inermium civi-

um in villa publica inter-

ficijuffit. Iflj tot in pa-

ce, non plures funt.

Quis ai|tem illos poteft

compufare, quos in ur-

be paffim, quifquis vo-

_
luit, occidit : donee ad-

monente Furfidio, Vivere

aliquot debere^ ut ejjent

quibus imperarent ; pro-

pofita eft ingens ilia ta-

bula ; & ex ipfo fque-

ftris ordinis Acre ac fena-

tus, duo millia electi,

qui morijuberentar : no-

vi generis ediclum. Pi-

get poft haec referre, lu-

dibrio habita fata Car-
bonis, fata Sorani Prze-

tbr is, atque Venuleii

:

Bafbium fine fcrro, ritu

ferarum, inter manus la-

niatum ; Mariam ducis

ipfius fratitm apud Ca-
tuli fepulchrum oculis,

manibus, cruribufque de-

foflis, fervatum aliquan-

diu, ut per fingula mem-
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Jnnihal^ aAd revenge themfelveS'

under Pretence, jof Party. All

the Enemies Forces vjere over-

thrown at SacripoxtufUy and the

Colline Gate. There A^arius,-

here Telejinus were defeated. But
yet there was not the.Jame End
made of Slaughter, that there

was of the War. For Swords

were drawn in Peace too^^ and
they fwere punifhed., that had vo-

luntarily furrendcrcd theirfelves.

It is a' lefs Matter, that Sylla

killed above feveniy thoufand at

Sacriportum^ and the Colline

Gate : There was then a TVar.

He ordered four thoufand of the

unarmed Citizens, that had fuh-
mitledy to be flain in the publick

yUla. Thafe are fo many in

Peace, no more. But who can

reckon thofe, whom every one

that would, killed up and down
in the City ; '//// upon Furfidius's,

putting hifn in Mind, That fome
ought to live, that there might
be fome for them to rule over,

that huge Table was hu?ig up,

and two thoufand were fele^ed

out of the very Flower of the

Equejirian Order, and the Se-

nate, who were ordered to die

Jn Edi£l this vjz.% of a new Kind,

After thofe Things, it's tedious

to relate that the Death, of Car-
bo, Soranus the Pnetor, and Ve-
nuleius, were matter of Sport ;

that Bahius was torn in Pieces

by the Hands of Men, without

the Sword, after the Manner of
wild Beajis ; that Marius the

General's Brother, having his

Eyes Jiruck. out, and his Hands
bra
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fingulorum hominum fe-

re pcenis, municipia Ita-

liae fplendidiflima fub

hafta venierunt, Spoleti-

um, Interamuium, Prse-

nefte, Florentia. Nam
Sulmonem, vetus oppi-
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Pofitis and Legs cut off" at the Sepulchre

of Catulus^ was kept fome Time

^

that he might die by riece-meal

:

Then tfye Puuijhment of fmgle

Perfans -being pretty much laid

ajide^ the rnojl fplendid Borough-

Towns of Italy were publickly

fold^ Spoletium, Interamnium,

Pranejle^ and Florence.*'^***dum focium atque ami-

Gum (facinus indignum!)

nondum expugnatum, ut obfides jure belli, & modo morte

damnati duci jubebantur : lie damnatam eivitem jufEt Syi-

la deleri.

CAP. XXII. Bellum.Sertorianum.

"OEllum Sertorianum
*-^ quid aliud, quam
Syllan» profcriptionis

haereditas fuit ? hoftile

potius, . an civile dixe-

rim, nefcio : quippe quod

Lufitani Celtiberique

Romano geflerint duce.

Exul & pwofugus feral is

illius tabulae, vir fummae
quidem, fed calamitofae

virtutis, malis fuis maria

terrafque perm i feu it : &
jam Africae, jam Baleari-

bus infulis fortunam ex-

pertus, mifTufque in oce-

anum, Fortunatas infulas

penetravit : tandem Hif-

paniam armavit. Viro

cum viris facile convenit.

Nee alias magis appa-

ruit Hifpani militis vi-

gor, quam Romano du-

ce. Qiianquam ilie non
contentus Hifpania, ad

Mithridatem quoque

TT/'i/y/T' was the Sertorian
'^'^ War elfe than the Inheri-

tance of Sylla's Prcfcription ?

whether I Jhall call it a War
with a foreign Enemy^ or a Civil

War^ I knoiu not, as what Lu-
Jitanians and Celtiberians carried

on under a Roman General. This

Alan obliged to fly and live ijt

Banijhment by that difmal Ta-

ble^ a Perfon of great but cala-

mitous Condut^, confounded Sea

and Land by his Misfortunes ;

and one while tried his Fortune

in Africa^ another while in the

Balearian Ijlands^ and was fent

into the Ocean, and penetrated

the Fortunate IJlands ; at laji

too he armed Spain. A brave

Man eafily agrees with brave

Men. Nor did the Mettle of
the Spanijh Soldiery ever appear

more, than under a Roman Ge-

neral. Alihs' he was not content

with Spain, but looked further

to Mithridates and the Pontic},

Pon-
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Ponticofque refpcxit,

regemque claffc juvit.

Et quid futurum fuit ?

fatis tanto hofti uno im*-

peratore refiftere res Ro-
mana non potuit. Ad-
ditus Metello Cnasus

Pompeius : hi copias viri

diu, & ancipiti femper

acic attrivere : nee tamen
prius bello, quam fuo-

rum fcelere & infidiis,

extin£lus eft. Copias

ejus prope tota Hifpania

perfequuti, diu & ancipi-

ti femper acie domave-
runt. Prima per legates

certamina habita, quum
hinc Domitius, & Tho-
rius J inde Herculeii pro-

Juderent : mox his apud
Segoviam, illis apud A-
nam flumen oppreffis

;

ipfi duces cominus invi-

cem experti, apud Lau-
ronem atque Sucronem
aequavere clades. Turn
illis ad populationem a-

grorum, his ad urbium
excidia converfis, mifera

inter Romanes duces

Hifpania difcordias pce-

jias dabat : donee op-

prelfo domeftica fraude

Sertorio, victo deditoque

Perpenia, ipfae quoque in

Romanam lidem venere

urbes, Ofca, Terme,
Tutia, Valentia, Auxi-
ma, & in fame nihil non
experta Calaguris. Sic

jecepta i-n p*acem Hifpa-

nia. Vidorcs duces ex-
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and ajjijled the King iv'ith the

Fleet. And what would have
been ? The Rvman State could

not refill fo great an Enemy with
one Commander only. Cnaus
Pompeius was added to Metellus.

Thefe wajled the Forces of the

Alan a long Time^ and always

in dubious Fight ; and yet he was
not taken off by War., hut by the

Wickednefs and Plotting of his

o%un Friends. They purfued his

Forces almojl all over Spain^ and
were a long Time in reducing

them, and always in fuch Fights

^

that the Succefs was dubious. The

firjl Battles were fought by Lieu-

tenants, when on one Side Demi'
tius and Tho^ius, and on the othef

the Herculeii made a Flourijh bc"

fore the Strefs of the War came
on : Soon after thefe being over^

thrown at Segovia, and the other

at the River Anas, the Generals

themfdvcs trying one ansth^r in

clofe Fight, at Lauron and Su-

cre, gave equal Defeats to each

other. Then thofe falling to the

Plundering of the Country, and

thefe to the dejlroying of Cities^

poor Spain fuffered pur.ifliment

for the Difference among the Ro'
man Generals, 'till Scrtorius be-

ing taken off by the Treachery of
his Friends, and Perperna being

defeated and delivered up, the

Cities too themfelves came under

the Roman Subjection, i. e. Ofca^

Termes, Tutia, Valentia, Juxi-

ma, and Calaguris, after it

had tried every Thing under the

Extremity of Famine, Thus

Spain li'as admitted to Peace^

ternum



ternum id magis quam
civile bellam vidcri volu-

erunt, ut triumphairertt.
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The vicarious GmeraJs had a

Mind that the War Jhould appear

rather a Foreign than a Civil oncy

that they might triuviph.

CAP. XXIII. Bellum civile fub Lepido.

\M ArcoLepido, Quinc- \1^
•I^* to Catulo confuli-

bus, civile bellum pa?ne

citius oppreiTum eft quam
inciperet : fed quantum,

lateque fax illius motus

ab ipfo Syllfe rogo exar-

fit ! Cupid us namque re-

rum novarum per info-

lentiam Lepidus, ada
tanti viri refcindere pa-

rabat: nee immerito, fi

tamen poflet fine magna
clade Reipublica?. Nam
quum jure belli Sylla

didatoi' profcripfiflet ini-

micos : qui fupercrant,

revocante Lepido, quid

ahud, quam ad bellum

vocabantur ? quumque
damnatorum civium bo-

na, accidente Sylla,

quamvis male capta, jure

tamen ; repetitio eorum
proculdubio labefa£tabat

compofitam civitatem.

Expediebat ergo quafi

Tegrae faucia-que reipub-

lica; rcquiefcere quomo-
docunque ; ne vulnera

curatione ipfa refcinde-

rentur. Ergo quum tur-

bidis concionibus, velut

claflico civitatem tcrru-

iflct, profedus ia Etruri-

H E N Marcus Lepidus

and ^uin£ius Catulus were
Confuh^ a Civil JVar that broke
out, v^ias fitpprejfed almoji before

it begun ; hut how great a one,

and hozu widely did the Flame of
that Commotion fprcad itjelffrom
the very Funeral Pile of Sylla I

For Lepidus, through the Jnfoknee

of his Temper, defircus of a
Change in the Government, de-

figned to make void the /Ms of
fo great a Man, and not without

Rcafon, if it could have been
done without great Mifchief to

the Common-''vealth. For Sylla

the DiSIator having profcribed

his Enemies by the Right of JVar,

and Lepidus recalling thofe that

were left ; for what elfe but a
JVar were they recalled? Arid
though the Eflates cf the condemned
Citizens were by the Grant of
Sylla but ill-got, yet by Law ; the

Demand of their Rejlitution did
without Doubt di/lurb the City

that was now fettled. Where-
fore it was expedient for theftck-

ly and wounded Common-wealtJj
to be quiet upon any Terms, leji

their JVounds Jhould be tore open
again by the very Cure. JVhere-

fore after he had terrified the

City by feveral turbulent Ha-
rangues, as it were I)y a Signal

am.
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am, arma inde & exer-

citum urbi admoverat.

Sed jam Milvium pon-

tem, collefnque Janicii-

lum Lutatius Catulus,

Cnaeufque Pompeius,

Syllanae dominationis du-

ces atque figniferi, alio

exercitu infederant. A
quibus prinio ftatim im-

petu retro pulfus, hoftif-

que a fenatu judicatus,

incruenta fuga Etruriam,

inde Sardiniam receflitj

ibique morbo & poeni-

tentia interiit. Vidtores,

quod non temere alias in

civilibus bellis, pace con-

tent! fuerunt.

Jbr Battle, he went into Etruria^

and brought up Arms, and an

Army from thence to the City :

But Lutatius Catulus, and Cna:us

Pompey, the Leaders and Com-
manders under Sylla's Tyranny,

had already poff'eJJ'ed themselves,

with another Army, of_ the JUil-

vidn Bridge, and the Hill of Ja-
niculum. By whom being imme-

diately in the firjl AJfaidt repul-

fed, and then being declared an

Enemy by the Senate, he returned

by Flight, but -without Bloodjhed,

into Etrurid, and from thence

withdrew to Sardinia, and there

died of a Dijiemper and Grief

of Mind. The Conquerors, which

had fcarce at any other Time hap-

pened in Civil Wars, were toft-

tent wi-th a Peace.

LIBER
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LIBER IV.

C A P. I. Bellum Cat'tllnarium.

CAtilinam luxuria

primum, turn

hinc conflata e-

geftas rei familia-

ris, fimul occafio, quod
in extremis finibus mun-
di anna Romana pere-

grinahantur ; in nefaria

confilia opprimendae pa-

triae fuae compulere ; fe-

natum confodere, con-

fules trucidare, diftrtngere

inccndiis urbem, diripere

a?rarium ; (otam dcnique

rempublicam funditus

tollere, & quicquid ncc
Annibal videretur op-
taffe. Quae omnia qui-

bus (O nefas!) fociis

aggreflus eft ? ipfe pa-

tricius; fed hoc minus
eft : Curii, Porcii, Sylla?,

Cethegi, Autronii, Var-
gunteii atque Longini

j

quje familiae ! qua? fena-

tus infignia ! Lentulus

quoque turn maximc
praetor. Hos omnes im-

maniilimi facinoris fatel-

/Nthefirji Place Luxury^ and

then the JVant of an Ejlate

occaftoned thereby^ and at the

fame time afair Opportunity,

becaufe the Roman Arms vcere

then abroad in the remotcji Parts

of the JVorld^ pujhed on Catiline

to the villainous Intention of ruin-

ing his Country ; he attempted

to murder the Senate^ affajftnatf

the Confuls^ to diflrat} the City hy

firing it in feveraI Places at cnce^

to plunder the Treafury, and,

finally^ utterly to fubvert the

whole Common-wealth, and to do

what Annibal does not feem to

have tuijhedfor. All which things

with what /Accomplices (O abo-

minable f ) did fe undertake f he

himfelf a Nobleman. But this

is a fmall Matter. The Curii,

the Porcii^ the Sylla, the Cethegi,

the Autronii, Vargunteii and

Longini ; what Families were

engaged ! zvhat Ornaments of
the Senate ! LcrAulus too at that

Time Prcetor. All thefe he had

to fupport him in this tnoji horrid

Villainy. Human Blood was added

lites
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lites habult. •Additum
eft pignus conjurationis,

fanguis humanus : quern

circumlatum pateris bi-

jbere : fuminum nefas,

nifi amplius eflct propter

quod hiberunt. Adlum
erat de pulcherrimo im-

perio, nif: ilia conjuratio

in Ciceronem & Anto-
nium confules incidiflet

:

quorum alter induftria

rem patefecit, alter ma-
nu oppreflit. Tanti fcc-

Jeris incidum per Ful-

viam emcrfit, viliffimum

fcortum, fed parricidii

innocens. Turn Conful

habito fenatu, in praefen-

tem reum Cicero perora-

vit: fed non amplius

profe(Slum, quam ut ho-

itis evadcret, fcque, pa-

lam profefib, incendium

fuum extiti^Iurum ruina

minaretur. Et illc qui-

dem ad prcepnratum a

Manlio in Etruria exer-

citum proficifitur, figna

illaturus urbi. Lentulus

deftinatum familiae fuae

Sibylinis verfibus reg-

num fibi vaticinans, ad

praeftitutum a Catilina

fli^m, urbe tota viros,

faces, tela difponit. Nee
civili confpiratione con-
tentus Icgatis Allobro-

gum, qui turn forte ade-

rant, in arma follicitatis,

iiflet ultra Alpes furor,

nifi altera proditione

Vulturcii pretoris literae
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as a Pledge of the Con/piracy
;

which was carried ahout in Bow/s,

and d?-uni amongft them ; iif/^l/'

the greateji TVickednefs^ but that

was a greater for which they

drunk it. There had been an

End of the rnoji glorious Empirey

had not that Confpiracy fallen up-

on the Confuls Cicero and Antho-

ny ; one of which difcovercd the

whole Matter by his Ir.duflry^

the other fupprejfcd it by Force.

The Difcovery offo great a ll^ick-

ednefs came out by Fulvia^ a mojl

vile Strumpet, but not willing to

be guilty of Parricide. Upon

that the Conful Cicero calling the

Senate, made an Harangue a-

gainfi the Perfon accufed there

prefevt. But no more was effeSied

thereby, than that the Enemy
made ojf, and openly declared and

threatened that he would extin-

guifti his Fire by a Fall ofHoufes.

And he indeed goes to an Army
prepared by Manlius in Etruria,

dcfigning to bring up the Stand-

ard to the City. Lentulus pro-

mifing himfelf the Sovereignty

defiined to his Family by the

Sibylline Verfes, difpofes of Men,
Torches and IVeapons all over the

City againfl the Day appointed

hy Catiline. Jnd not fatisfied

with a Confpiracy carried on by

Citizens only, thi Embaffadors

ef the Jllobroges, vjho by chanc»

were then prsfent at Rome, be-

ing drarun in to join their Arms,

this mad Humour had gone beyond

the Alps, had not the Prator's

Lifter been intercepted by another

Difcovery of Vulturcius, Imme-
tcne-
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tenerentur. Statim Ci-

ceronis imperio injecla

eft barbaris manus. Pa-

lam praetor in fenatu

convincitur. De fuppli-

cio agentibus, CjefarpUr-

cendum dignitati ; Cato
animadvertendum pro

fcelere cenfebat. Quam
fententiam fequutis om-
nibus, in carcere parrici-

dae ftrangulantur. Qiiam-

vis parte conjurationis

pppreffa, tamen ab in-

cepto Catilina non defti-

tit; fed infcftis ab Etruria

fignis patriam petens,

obvio Antonii exercitu

opprimitur. Q^iam atro-

citer dimicatum fit, exi-

tus docuit Nemo ho-

ilium bello fuperfuit

:

quern quis in pugnando
ceperat locum, eum
amifla anima corporc

tegebat. Catilina longe

a fuis inter hoftium ca-

davcra repertus eft ; pul-

cherrima morte, ft pro

patria fic concidiflet.
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d'ately Hands were laid upon

the Barbarians hy Cicero's Order.

The Frtetor is manifejlly conviSl-

ed in the Senate. When they

fame to debate about their Pu-
nijhment^ Cafar was of Opinion^

they ought to be /pared in regard

to their Dignity ; Cato, that

they ought to be punijhed according

to their JVickednefs. Which Ad-
vice all following.) ^he Parricides

are accord inly firangled in Pri-

Jon. Though one Part of the Con-

fpiracy was now gone^ yet Cati-

line did not defifl from his Enter-

prize. But coming agcinjl his

native City with Standards ready

for Fight from Etruria, he was
overthrown by Anthony's Army
that met him. How defperately

they fought^ the Event /hewed.

None of the Enemies furvived
the Battle. The Place that every

one had received in fightings that

he covered with his Body, after

he had lofi his Life. Cataline

was found a great ivay f-ojn his

Men amongji the Carcafjes of
his Enemies, dying a mofi glorious

Death, had he fallen fo for his

Country.

CAP. 11. Bellum Ctefaris & Pompeii.

J
A M paene toto orbe

pacato, majus erat

imperium Romanum,
quam ut ullis externis

viribijs extingui pofiet.

Itaque invidens fortuna

principi gentium populo,

ipfum ilium in exitium

CrH E xvhole World almofl
-^ being now conquered, the

Roman Empire was greater, than

that it could be rui^icd by any Pa-

reign Power. Wherefore Fortune

envying this People, the Chief of
Nations, armed themfelves for
their own Dedlru^ion. The

fuum
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fuum armavit : ac Ma-
riana quidem Cinnuna-
que rabies intra urbem
pneluferat, quafi cxperi-

retur. Syllana tempef-
tas latjus, intra Italiam

tameii, 4etonuerat. Cje-
faris furor atque Pom-
peii, urbcm, Italiam,

gentes, nationes, totum
denique, quapatebat im-
perlum quodam quafi

diluvio & innaJTimatione

corripuit : adeo ut non
redte tantum civile dica-

tur : ac ne Jociale qui-

dem ; fed nee externum

:

fed potius commune quod-

dam ex om7iibus, y plus

quam helium. Quippe
ii duces ejus infpicias v

totus feiiatus ir, partibu-s ;

fi exercitus ; hirx unde-

cim legiones, indedecen>

tc o6lo, fjos omnis &
robur Italici fanguinis

:

ii auxiliafociorum J hinc

Gallic! Gerrrmnique de-

lectus ; inde Deiotarus,

Ariobarzanes, Tarchon-
dimotus, Cotys, omne
Thraci'*', Cappadociae-

queCiliciae, Macedoniae,

Graecias, ^toliae, totiuf-

que robur Orientis : fi

Mioram belli, quatuoran-

ni, & pro cladc rcrum
l^reve tempus : fi locum &
fpatium ubi cornmiirura

eft; intra Italiam: inde

fe in Galliam Hifpani-

amque deflexit : rever-

f^imque. ab occafu, tolis
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Aladnefs of Adarius and Cinna^

had made a kind of Prelude

within the Cit)\ as if it had been

by way of Trial. The Storfn of
Sylla thundered farther, but yet

kept within Italy. The Madnefs

of Cafar and Fompey -over-rum

the City, Italy, Nations and
Countries, finally, the whale

Empire, wherever it. extended,

with a Deluge and Fire as it

were ; fo that it cannot be rightly

called a. Civil l^f^ar only, nor a

Social one indeed; nay nor a

Foreigii one, but rather one
made out of ail thofe and more
than a War. For ifyou confider

the Cominanderi in it, the ivhole

Senate was on one Side or ether.

If you co.ifider the Armies, on

one Side there were eleven Le-

gions, and the other eighteen, all

the Flower and Strength of the

Breed of Italy. If you. confider

the auxiliary Forces of our Allies,

on one Side were the Gallick and

German Levies ; on the other

Deiotarus, Ariobarzanes, Tar-

chondimotus, Cotys, all the

Strntgth of Thrace and Cappado-

cia, Cilicia, Macedonia, Greece,

Mtolia, and allthe Eafi. If yon

confider the Continuance of the

War, it was four Tears, and

but a fi^ort Time for the Havock
made therein. If you confider

the Place and Space where the

War was carried on, it was be-

gun within Italy
; from thence it

took a turn into Gaul and Spain,

and returning from the IVefl,

fat down with all its Force in

Epire and Theffaly; after that

v'iribus
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viribus in Epiro Thefla-

Haque confedit: hinc in

j^gyptum fubito tranfi-

liit: inck refpexit Afi-

am ; inde Africje incu-

bnit: poftremo in Hifpa-

niam regyravit : & ibi

aliquando defecit. Sed

non & odia partium fi-

nita cum bello. Non
enim prius quievere,

quam in urbe ipfa, me-
dio fenatu, eorum qui

vi(Sti erant odia vi£toris

fefe caede fatiarent. Cau-
fa tantae calamitatis ea-

dem quae omnium, ni-

mia felicitas. Siquidem
Quindlo Metello, Lucio
Afranio confulibusjquum

Romana majeftas toto

orbe polleret, recentef-

que vi Glorias, Ponticos &
Armenios triumphos in

Pompeianis theatris Ro-
ma cantaret: nimia Pom-
peii potentia apud otio-

fos, ut folet, cives movit
invidiam. Metellus ob
imminutum Cretae tri-

Jumphum ; Cato adver-

fus potentes Temper ob-
liquus, dct-re<Stare Pom-
peium, adtifque ejus ob-
ftrepcre. Hinc dolor

Iranfverfum egit : & ad

prsefidia dignitati paran-
ja impulit. Forte tunc
Craflus genere, divitiis,

dignitate florebat : vellet

tamen au6tiores opes :

Caius Caefar eloquentia,

& fpiritu, ^cce jam con-
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k fuddenly pafs'd over into £-
gypt ; from thence It cajls its View
to Ajta^ and after that fell upon

Africa. Afterwards it wheeled

about into Spain, <md there at

lajl ended. But the Animofities

of the Parties w^ere not ended

with the War. For they ceafed

not, 'till the Hatred of thofe

who had been conquered, glutted

itfelf with the /iffajftnation of
the Conqueror, in the City itfelf,

and in the midjl of the Senat .

The Caufe of this mighty Cala-

mity was the fame as that of all

the reft, excejfwe go»d Fortune.

For in the Confuljhip of ^uin^tus

Metellus and Lucius Afranius,

when the Majefiy of Rotne pre-

vailed all the IVorld over, and
Rome fung her late Victories, the

Triumphs over Pontus and Arme-
nia, in the Theatres of Pompey ;

the overgrown Power of Pompey

raifed, as it is wont to happen,

a popular Odium againft him,

atnongfi the idle Citizens. Me-
tellus, for the lefjening, his Tri-

umph over Crete ; and Cato, who
was always ready to thwart the

Great, endeavour'd to leffen Pom-
pey, and made a Clamour againji

bis Tranfaffions. His Refentment

of this drew him afide, and put

him. upon providing fome Security

for his Dignity. By chance at that

Time Crajjus made a Figure for
Family, Riches and Honour ^

but yet was defirous to have his

Power ftill greater. Caius Coefar

was become confpicuous by his Elo-

quence, brifk Spirit, and now the

CoT^ulJh'tp too. Tet Pompey towered

L fulatu
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lulatu allevabatur : Porri-

|ifeius tamen fuper utrurh-

<5ue eminebat. Sic igi-

tur Caefare dignitatem

comparare, CrafTo au-

gcre, Pompeio retinere

cupientibus, omnibufque
pariter potentias cupidis,

de invadenda republica

facile conveftit. Efgo
quum miituis viribus in

fuum quifque decus nite-

retur, Galliam CaefSr iii-

yadit, CrafTus Afiam,

Pompeius Hifpaniam

:

tres inaximos exercitus

:

& jam fic orbis impe-

rium focietate trium

principum occupatuf.

Decern annos traxit if^a

dominatlo. Exinde, quo-

niam niutuo metu tene-

baiitur, Crafli morte a-

pud Parthos, & morte

Julije C*faris filia;, que

nupta Pompeio generi

fpceriq -, concordiam ma-
trirhonii fcsdere tenebat

ftatim aemuktio ei'upit.

Jam Pompeio fufpeilae

Csefaris opes, & Ca?fari

Pompeiana dignitas gra-

vis. Nee hie ferebat

parem, nee ille ftipferio-

rem. Nefis 1 fic de prin-

cipatu laborabant, tan-

quam duos tanta impei^ii

fortuiia non caperet. Er-

go Lentulo MarcelloqUe

confulibus, rupta prima

conjurationis fide, de fuc-

. ceffione Ca^faris lenatus,

id eft Pompeius, agita-
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above them both. And according'

/y, Geefar being defirom to attain,

more Dignity^ Crajjus to incrcafs

his, and Pompey to retain his

and all of them being equallyfohd
of Power, they eaflly agreed to

feize the Management of Affairs.

Whdrefore zvhiiji with mutual

Strength each endeovsured ta

advance his Glory, C^far tdkes

the Province of Gauli Craf-

fus Afta, Pompey Spaih ; and
three gridt Artnies thfey got a-

mongft them . And thus the Em^
pire of the World is feized by a
Confiderdcy of thefe three great

Meyi. That Dominion of theirs

held for ten Ydars. After that,

becaufe they were rejlrained be-

fore by the Fear of one anothef

upoti the Death of Craffus among
the Parthians, and the Death of
Julia, Cafar's Daughter, who
having been married to Pompey,
kept up a gosd Underjlanding

betwixt the Son-in-Law and his

Father, by the League of Ma^
irimony, immediately an Emula-
tion brake out. The Power of
C^far was notv fufpeSied by Pcm^
pey, and the dignity of Pompey
ivas troublefome to Ceifar. This

Man could not bear an Equal,

nor the other a Superior. O aho*

minable ! they Jhuggle fo for
the Preheminence, 'as if the For'

tune of fo great an Empire could

not admit of tuio. Wherefor'e

when Lentulus and Marcellus

were Confuh, the Faith of this

Confederacy being frjf broken^

the Senate, that is, Pompey, be-

gan to think of forncbady to fuc-

I
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ille abnuebat, ceed CafarIbat : nee

fi ratio fui proximis co-

mitiis haberetur. Con-
fulatus abfenti, quern

decern tribuni plebis, fa-

vente Pompeio, nuper

decreverant, turn diiii-

mulante eodem, negaba-

tur. Veniret ^' peteret

majorum more, Ille con-

tra flagitare decreta : ac,

nifi in fide permanerent^

non fe remittere excrci-

ium. Ergo ut in hoftem

decernitur.
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.• Nor did he refufe

to comply with this, ifa Regard
might but be had to him in the

eniuing Election. But the Con-

fuljhip, which the ten Tribunes

had lately procured him the Pri-

vilege ofjlandingfor., though ab-

fent^ Pompey h.\mk\{ fiding w'tb
them, but then taking no Notice^

"Was denied him. It was injijled

upon that he fliould come, and
iue for the Confuljhip after the

Manner of their Anceftors. He,
on the other hand, demanded the

Performance of their Decrees-,

and declared, unlefs they conti-

nued firm to their Promife, he would not part with his Ar-
my. Wljerefore a Vote of the Senate is pajfed againji him at

an Enemy.

His Caefar agitatus,

Itatuit praemia armo-
rum armis defendere.

Prima civilis belli a-

rena Italia fuit : cu-

jus arces levibus pras-

fidiis Pompeius infede-

rat : fed omnia fubito

Caefaris impetu oppreflk

flint. Prima Arimino
figna cecinerunt : turn

pulfus EtruriaLibo, Um-
bria Thermus, Domitius
Corfinio. Et peradlum

erat bellum fine fangui-

ne, fi Pompeium Brun-
difii opprimere potuif-

et : & ceperat, fed ille

per obfefli clauftra por-

tus, nocturna fuga evafit.

Xurpe di6tu ! modo
prmceps patrum, pacis

belli quemoderator, per

Co:far being provoked at thefe

Proceedings, refolves to tnaintain

the Advantages of his Arms by

Arms. The firj] Place of Aaion
in this Civil War ivas Italy ; the

Forts of tvhich Pompey had pof-

fejjed himfelf of by fight Garri-

fons ; but all thefe were over'

powered upon the fudden Arrival

of Cisfar. The firji Signal for
Battle was founded from Arimi'

num. Then Libd vjasforcedfrom
Etruria, Thermits from Umbria,

and Domitius from Corfinium.

And the War had been ended

without Blood]})ed, if he could

have majlered Pompey at Brun-

difium ; and he was near taking

hiffi, but he got off by Flight in

the Night-time, through the

Barricade of the befteged Har-
bour. It is fcandalous to fpeak of
He that was lately the Head of
L 2 trium-
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triumphatum a fe mare,

lacera & paene inermi

nave fugiebat. Nee Pofn-

peius ab Italia, quam fe-

natus ab urbe, fugatur

prior ; quam psene va-

cuam metu Caefar ingref-

fus, confulem fe ipfe fa-

cit. ^rarium quoque

fanclum, quia tardius

aperiebant tribuni, juflit

effringi : cenfurrique &
patrimonium populi Ro-
mani ante rapuit, quam
imperium. lulfo fuga-

toque Poriipeio, maluit

prius ordinare provincias,

quam ipfum fequi. Si-

ciliam & Sardiniam, an-

nonaepignt)ra, prr legates

habet. Nihil hol^ile e-

rat in Gallia pacem ip-

fe fecerat. Sed ad Hif-

panienfes Pompeii exer-

t:itus tranfeunti per earn

duci portas claudere aufa

MalTilia eft. Mifera,

dum cupit pacem, belli

metu in belium incidit

:

fed quia tuta muris erat,

vinci earn fibi juflit ab-

fenti. Grscula civitas,

non pro mollitie nominis,

& vallum rumpere, &
incendere machinas aufa,

& congredi navibus : fed

Brutus, cui mandatum
erat beilum, viclos terra

jnariq; perdomuit. Mox
dedentibus fcfe ablata

.tomnia praeter, quam po-

tiorem omnibus habe-

49ant, libertat€m. An-
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the Senate, the umpire of Peau
and War, jied over the Sea, over

zuhich he had lately triumphed,

in a Ship battered, and almvji

unrigged: Nor is Pompey driven

from Italy, before the Senate iJ

forced from the City ; which Ca-
far entering, left altjtojl empty for
fear of him, makes himfelf con-

fuL He ordered too the faaed
treafiiry to be broken open, becalifs

the Tribunes were Jlow in opening

it ; and feized the Efiate and
Patrimony of the Roman People,

before he feized their Empire.

Pompey being driven off andfor-
ced to fly, he chofe rather to fettle

the Provinces behind, than ta

purfue him. He holds Sicily and
Sardinia, thofe Granaries ofCorn,

by his Lieutenants. There luas no

Enemy in Gaul; he had made
Peace there. But Marfellies had
the Courage to Jhut iti Gates,

agaln/l the General, as be pajjed

through it to the Spanijh Armies

ofPompey. The poor City, whil/i

it defires Peace, falls into a War,
through the Fear of War. But
becaufe it was fecured ivith good
Walls, he ordered it to be reduced

for him in his nbfence. This

Gracian City ventured to break

through the Enemies Line of Cir-

cumvallation, and fire their En-
gines of War, and engage theM

with their Ships, in d Manner
not aiijwerahle to the Softnefs of
their Name. But Brutus, to

whom the Management of the

War had been committed, defeat-

ed them by Land and Sea, and

abfolutely fubdued them. Soon

eepSj
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Gcps, variumque, et cru- after^ upon their fubmttting them-

entum in rli fpania bellum /elves, all Things were taken from
cum legatis Cnxi Pom- them, bcjides what they held more

dear than all Things, their Li-

berty. The War in Spain with
peii Petreio & Afranio

;

quos Ilerdie caftra haben-

tes, apud Sicorim am-
nem obfidere, & ab op-

pido intercludere aggre-

dicur. Interim obunda-
tione verm fluminis,

commeatibus prohibetur.

Sic fame caftra tentata

funt : obfefTorque ipie

the Lieutenants of Cn<eus Poinpey.,

Petreius and Afranius, was du-

bious, various, and bloody ; whom
having thei> Camp at Ilerda, he

attempts to befuge nigh the Ri-

ver Sicoris, and cut off their

Communication with the Town.
In the meayi Time he is cut off

quafi obfidebatur. Sed from all Provifions, by an Inun-

ubi pax fluminis rediit,

populationibus & pugnae

campos aperuit ; iterum

fprox inftat : cedentes ad

Celtiberiamconfequutus,

aggere & vallo, ac per

haec liti, ad deditionem

compulit.

dation of the River, which ufes

to overflow its Banks in Spring

Thus his Camp was attacked with

Famine ; and the Befieger was
himfelf as it were befteged. But
when the Fall of the River re-

turned, it laid open the Plains

for Plundering and Battle: and
he again hotly preffes upon the

Enemies, and overtaking them in their Flight to Celtiberia,

he obliged them by a Mole and a Line, and by thzit Means
Thirjl, to a Surrender.

Sic citerior Hi fpania

recepta eft ; nee u'terior

moram fecit. Quid e-

nim una poft quinque
legiones ? Itaque ultro

cedente Varrone, Gades,
ffetum, oceanus, omnia
feiicitatem Caefaris feque-

bantur. Aliquid tamen
adverfus abfentem du-
cera aufa fortuna eft cir-

ca lllyricum & Africam :

quafi de induftria prof
pera ejus adverfis radia-

rentur. Quippe quum
fauces Adriatici maris

Th.us Hither Spain was taken

in. Nor did the Further ^pain

make any great Delay to fubmit :

For what could one do afterfive

Legions ? Accordingly Varro

quickly fubmitting, Gades, the.

Streights, the Ocean, and all

other Places followed the good

Fortune of C far. Tet Fortune

Ventured to do Jcmething againjl

the abjeKt General in lllyricum

and nfrica, as if it were nn tur-

pofe that his Pr^fperity might be

fet off with a littie ill Succefs. For

when Dolabeila and Anthony.^

who were ordered to fecure the

L3 jufli
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juffi occupare Dolabella

& Antonius, ille Jliyrico,

hie Curictico littore ca-

ftra pofuiffent : jam ma-
ria late tenente Pompcio,

repentelegatusejus 0£la-
vius Libo ingentibus co-

piis clailicorum circum-

venit utrumquc. Deditio-

nem fames extorfit An-
tonio. Miffe qiioque a

Bafilo in auxilium ejus

rates, quales inopia na-

vium feccrat, nova Pom-
peianorum arte Cilicum,

a(5lis fub niare funibus,

caprs quafi per indagi-

nem. Duas tamen aeftus

explicuit. Una, qufc

Opitcrgerinos ferebat, in

vadis ha^fit, memoran-
dumque poileris exituin

dedit. Quippe vix niil-

lejuvenum manus, cir-

cumfufi undique exerci-

tus per totum diem tela

fuiS:inuit : & quum exi-

tum virtus non haberet,

tamen ne in deditionem

veniret, hortante tribuno

Vulteio, mutuis ictibus

in fe concurrit. In Afri-

ca quoque par & virtus

& calamitas Curionis fu-

it : qui ad recipiendam

provinciam miffus, puhb
fugatoque Varo jam fu-

perbus, fubitum Jubs
regis adventum, equita-

tumque Maurorum fulli-

nere non potuit. Pate-

bat vidlo fuga : fed pudor
fuafit ut amiflum fua te-
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Entrance of the Jndriatic Sea,

kad pitched their Camps^ thefar-
mer in Illyricum^ and the latter

upon the Shore of Curi51a. Po?n-

pey being now far and wide in

Pojfeffion of the Seas, on a fudden

his Lieutenant O^iavius Libo fur-
rounds than with a vaji Number

of Men from the Fleet. Hunger;

forced a SubmiJJion from Anthony.

Some fiat Boats too fent to his

Ajftflance by Baflus^ fuch as the

Ward of iihips had obliged them

to Diake^ were taken as it were

by fetting Nets with Ropes laid,

under the Sea, a new contri-

vance of the Cilicians in Ponipeys

Fleet yet the Working of the

Sea brought offtwo of them. One
that carried the Opitergerini,

/tuck upon the Flati., and made an

Exit memorable to Pojierity. For

a Body of hardly a thoufand Men
received the Weapons of an Army
drawn around them on both Sides

for a whole Day j and when their

Bravery had no Way to come off,

yet that they might not fubmit to

the Mcannefsofa Surrender, at

the Infiigation of the Tribune Vul-

teius, they fell to it amongJi thein-

felvcs, and difpatched one another

with mutual Strokes. In Africa

too, the Bravery and the Misfor--
tune of Curio were equal to this

Inftancc ; who bc'pig fent to take,

in that Province, and elevated

with the defeating and putting

to flight Varus, could not with-

Jland thefudden Arrival of King

fuba, and the Horfe of the

Moors. Flight was pradficable

enough for him, tho* defeated;

meritatc
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jineritate exercltum mor-

te fequeretur. Sed jam
debitum par fortuna fla-

gitante, fedem bello

Pompeius Epiron elege-

rat : nee Cxfar moratur.

Quippc ordinatis a tergo

omnibus, quamvis hyems
media prohiberet tempe-
ftate, ad bellum naviga-

vit : pofitifque ad Ori-

cum caftris, quum pars

exercitus, ob inopiam na-

vium cum Antonio relic-

ta, Brundufii moram fa-

ceret ; adeo rmpatiens

erat, ut ad arceffendos

cos, ardente ventis mari^

nocle concubia, fpecula-

torio navigio, folus ire

tentavcrit. Extat ad tre-

pidum tanto difcrimine

gubernatorem vox ipftus:

^uid times ? Cafoj-em

vekis. Contra£lis in u-

iium undique copiis, po-

fitifque cominus caftris,

diverfa erant ducum con-

filia. Ca:far pro natura

ferox, & conficiendai rei

cupidus oftentare aciem,

provocarc, laceflerc :

nunc obfidione caftro-

rum, quae fedecim milli-

um valloobduxerat : (fed

quid his obeflet obfuiio,

qui patente mari omnibus
copiis abundarent?) nunc
expugnatione Dyrrachii

irritaj (quippe quam vel

fitus inexpugnabilem fa-

ceret) ad hoc afliduis-in c-

ruptionem hoilium proe

but Shame prevailed with him /'

folic lu with his Death, the Arrn^

that was lojl by. his Rafnncfs. Bit*

now Fortune calling for the Pair

of Generals, due to her Enter-

tainment by the Decrees of Fate,

Pompey chofe Empirefor the Seat

of the IVar \ nor is Cafar back-

ward. For having fettled all

Thifigs in bis Rear, tho' Mid-
IVinter oppofed it by a Storm, he

failed to the IFar ^ and pitching

his Camp at Oricum, when Part

of the Army, leftfor want of Ships

with Anthonyy made fome Siijy at

Brundifium, he zvas fo impatienf,

that he attempted to go alone to

fetch them at Midnight, in a Scout-

Ship, tho" the Sea ivas very boifie-

rous with the li^tnds. There goes

a Saying of his to the M.ajlery

trembling wich the Apprehenjign

offo great a Danger, What art

thou afraid of? thou carried Cge-

far. Having drazvn all his Forces

together from all Parts, and pitch-

ed his Camp near the Enemy, the

Defigns of the Generals were very

different. Cafar by Nature da-

rings and defirous of difpatchfng

the Buftnefs, Jheived his A^^ny^

challenged and attacked the Ene-
my, one while by befteging his

Camp, which he had inclofed with

a Line offixteen Miles in Length ;

(but what Hurt could the Siege

do them, who, the. Sea being

open for them, abounded: with

all manner of Stores ?) anuiber.

while by a fruitlefs Attack upsn:

Dyrrachium (which its very Si-

tuation rendered ifnpregnable

)

befides by continual Rencounters

L 4 liisi-
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liis ;
(quo tempore egre-

gia virtus Scsevas centuri-

onisefnicuit, cujusinfcu-

to centum atquc viginti

tela federe) jam vero di-

reptione urbium focia-

rum, quum Oricum, &
Gomphos, & alia caftella

Theflaliae vaftaret.

Pompciur. adverfus

hsec ne6tere moras, ter-

giverfari fimul, ut ho-

ftem interclufum undi-

que inopia commeatu-
um tereret, utque arden-

tiflimi ducis eonfenef-

eeret impetus. Nee dl-

utius profuit duci falu-

tare coflfilium : milites

otium, focit moram,
principes ambitum ducis

increpabant. Sic praeci-

pitantibus fatis, proelio

fumpta eft Theffalia

:

& Philippicis campis,

Urbis, Imperii, generis

humani fata commiila

funt. Nunquam ullo lo-

co tantum virium popu-

Jus Romanus, tantum

dignitatis fortuna vidit.

Xrecenta amplius millia;

hinc vel illinc, prater

auxilia regum, & natio-

Bum. Nunquam immi-

nentis rurnae manifeftoria

prodigia, fuga vi(3;ima-

rum ; examina in fignis j

interdiu tenebrae : dux
ipfe & no£turna imagine

theatri fui audiens piau-

againjl the Sallies of the Enemies y

(at which Time the extracrdivMrf

Bravery of Scesva the Centurion-

appeared, in whofe Shield a hun-

dred and twenty JVeapcm were

fixed) and then again by plun-

dering of Cities that were Friends

to Pornpey, when he wajled Ori-

cum and Gomphi, and other Cajlles

ofTheJaly.

Pompey in ©ppojition to thofe

Things, made ufe of various De-
lays, declined fighting, at once t7

eonfume the Enemy, confined on

all Hands with the Want of Pro-

vifions, and that the Fury of this

violent General might wear off'^

But the GcneraVs good Condu^
did not long avail him : The Sol-

diers found fault with the tinac-

tive State they were in, our Allies

with the Continuance of the War,
and the Grandees of the Army
railed at the Geiieral's Ambition,

Thus the Fates hurrying him en,

Theffaly was made Choice offor
Battle, and the Fortune of the

City, Empire, and Mankind:

was committed to the Plains of
Phillippi. Fortune never fawjt
much Strength of the Roman
People, fo ?nuch Dignity in one

Place. Three hundred thvufand

on one Side end the other^ befidei:

the auxiliary Forces of Kings

and Nations. There never were
more manifefi Signs of approach-

ing Ruin, as the Flight of Vic-

tims, Swarms of Bees fettling;

upon the Standards^ Darknefs in

the Day-time ; the General him-

felfy in a Dream, bj Night, Ixar-
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fum, in motlum plandlus

circumfonare ; Sc mane
cum pullo ( nefas ! ) a-

pud principia confpe6tus.

Nunquam acrior neque

alacrior exercitus Caefaris

fuit : inde claffica prius,

jnde tela. Annotatum
quoque committentis a-

ciem Craftini pilum : qui

mox adacSto in os gladio.

Tic inter cadavera reper-

tus, libidinem ac rabiem

qua pugnaverat, ipfa no-

vitate vulneris praefere-

^at. Scd nee minus ad-

mirabilior illius exitus

belli. Quippe quum
Pompeius adeo equitum
copia abundaret, ut faci-

le circumventurus fibi

Capfirem videretur : cir-

cumventus ipfe eft. Nam
quum diu aquo Marte
contenderent, jufliique

Pompeii fufus a cornu
erupiffet cquitatus ; re-

pente hinc figno dato,

Germanorum cohortes

tantum in cfFufos equites

fecere impetum, ut illi

effe pedites, hi venire in

equis viderentur. Hanc
ftragem fugientis cquita-

tus, levisarmaturasruina

9omitata eft. Tunc ter-

rore latius dato, turban-

tibus inyicem copiis, reli-

qua ftrages quafi una ma-
nu facia eft : nee ulla res

magis exitio fuit, quam
ipfa exercitus magnitudo.

Multus in eo prcelio Cae-

ing a clapping of Hands hi his

own Theatre, making a Noife all

around, refembling fmiting of
Breajis in Sorrow, and feen in

Black ( O abominable ! ) at the

Principia of the Camp. Cafar's

Army was never brifcer, nor more

chearful. On that Side the Sig-

nal for Battle was firfi founded,

on that the Weapons were firft

difcharged ; the Lance tooof Cro~

Jiinus, as he begun the Fight, was

ohferved ; who fpon after^ having

a Sword run into his Mouth, was

foundfo amongji the dead BodieSy

and Jhewed the Eagcmefs and

Keennefs with which he fought ^

by the fingularity of the Wound,

But the IJfue of that Battle was
not lefs wonderful. For ihs*

Pompey fo abounded in Plenty of
Hoife, that he feemed to himfelf

capable of inclfmg Cafar tuim

Eafc, yet he himfelf was fur-

rounded. For after, they had

fought with equal Advantage a
long time, and the Horfe^ by

Pompey's Order pouring out, fal-

liedfrom one Wing, on a fudden

on the other Side, upon a Signal

given, feme Battalions of Ger-

mans made fo furious an Attack

upon the Horfe in their Salljy

that they feemed to be Foct-mtny

and thofe to come on Horfebacii

The DefruSiion of the light-

armed Foot attended their Slavgh-

ther of the fying Horfe: Then

the Conflernation fpreading wi-

der, the Troops confounding tne

another^ the refi of the Slaugh-

ter was made as it were with one

Hand, Nor vuis any thing m^re

far
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far fuit mediufque inter

imperatorem & militem.

Voces quoque obequi-

tantis except», akeracru-

enta, fed dofla, Sc ad

vi(5loriam efficax. Miles

faciem feri : altera ad

ja£lationem compofita ;

Parce civibus ,
quum

jpfe fequereter, Felicem

ntciinque in rnalis Pom-
peium, fi eadem ipfum,

quae exercitum ejus, for-

tuna traxifiet ! ouperftes

dignitati fune vixit, ut

cum raajore dedecore per

Thefllilica Tempe equo

fugerat ut una navicula

Lefbon applicaretur :

pulfus Hedris in deferto

Ciliciae fcopulo, fugam
in Parthos, Africam, vel-

-^g)'ptum agitaret : ut

^enique in Pelufio littore,

jmperio viliifimi regis,

confiliis fpadonum, & ne

quid malis defit, Septi-

mii defertoris fui gladio

trucidatus, fub oculis ux-

oris fuge liberorumque

moreretur. Quis non
pera.(Stum efTe cum Pom-
peiocrederet bellum ? at-

qui acrius multo atque

veheinentius ThcfTalici

ijicendii cincres recalue-

re. Et iri yEgypto qui-

dem adverfus Ca^farem

fipe partibus bellum.

Qiiippe quum Ptolemae-

us rex Alexandriae fum-

mum civilis belli fcclus

f)eregliret, fcedufque ami-
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ruinous, than the Greainefs cf the

Army iifdf. Cctfar was very

bufy in that Battle, and acted a

Part betivixt a Commander and a

Soldier. Sorne Words too of his

y

as he rid about, were taken Notice

of\ one a bloody one, but cunning

and conducing to the ViSiory, SoU
diers, ftrike at the Face ; another

contrived for Shew only. Spare

your Countrymen, whilji h^

hirufelf was upon the Purfuit.

Pcmpey had been happy, however

in his Misfortunes, if the fame
Fate had befallen him, that befel

his Army : He furvived his Ho-
nour, that he might fiy

with the

greater Difgrace thro' the Theffa-

lian Tempe on Horfehacky arid'get

off to. Lejbos in one little Veffel\

and being forced from Hcdra upon

a defert Rock of Ciltcia, might

think of Flying amongjl the Par-

thians, to Africa and Egypt ; that

finally being fain upon the Shore

of Pelufium, by the Order of a.

very Jorry Prince, by the Advice

of Eunuchs, and that nothing

might be ivanting to compleat his

Misfortunes by the Sword of one:

Septimius that had deferted from
him, in Sight of his IVife and

Children. Who would not have

thought the War had been ot an

End with Pompey? But the

AJhcs of the Five of Theffaly

grew hot again rnuch more vio",

Icntly and vehemently than they

had been before : And in Egypt

indeed there was a War carried

on againjl Ceefar without Party.

For after Ptolomy, King of Alex"

andria^ had. executed the greatejf-

citi3e
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citlae cum Cafare, medio

Pompeii capita fanxifTet

;

ultioncm tanti viri ma-

nibus quaerente fortuna,

caufa non defuit. Cleo-

patra regis foror affufa

Cfefaris genubus, partem

regni repofcebat. Ade-

rat puellae forma & quae

duplicareturex illo, quod

talis pafla vidcbatur in-

juriam ; odium ipfius re-

gis, qui Pompeii caedem,

partium fato, non Caefari

dederat ; baud dubie i-

depi in ipfum aufurus, fi

cxpediffet : quam ubi

Carfar reftitui ju.Oiit in

regnum, flatim ab eif-

dem percuflbribus Pom-
peii obfeflus in regia,

quiamvis exigua manu,
ineentis exercitus molem
mira virtute fuftinuit.

Ac primum xdificiorum

proximorum, atque nava-

lium incendio, infcfto-

rum hollium tela fub-

movit : mox in pcnin-

fulam Pharon fubitus e-

vafit : inde depulfus in

maria, m.ira felicitate

ad proximam claflem e-

natavit, leliclo quidem
in fluclibus paludam.ento,

. feu fato, feu confilio, ut

illud ingruentibus hofti-

iim teiis faxifque pete-

retiir. Tandem recep-

tus a clafiicis fuis, undi-

que fimul hoftes adortus,

debellata perfida gente,

jufta gcneri manibus de-
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Villainy in all the Civil War, an^

.

had concluded a Treaty of Friend-

J])ip with C(ffar-i by the Media-

tion of Pompeys Heady For-

tune feeking Revenge for th^

Ghofl offo great a Man, an Oc-

cafion was not wanting. Cleopa-

tra, the King's Si/ier, falling at

the Knees of Ccefar, demanded a

Part of the KingJan. The Girl

had Beauty which was doubled

from thence, that [0 fine a. Crea-

turefeemed to fufier under a very-

great Injury ; to this Was fuper-

added a Hatred of the King him-

felf who had granted the Mur-
ther of Pompey to the Fate of the

Party oppofite to him, and not

to Cafar, being ready no doubt to

attempt the fame again/1 Caefar

himfelf if it had been expedient.

Whom when Ceefar ordered to be

reftorcd to the Kingdom, he was

immediately befteged by thofe fame

Jffajfins of Pompey in the Pa-

lace, and with tvonderful Bra-

very oppcfedthe Power of a migh-

ty Jrmy, tho' with but a fmall.

Body of Troops. And in the

firfi Place he repulfcd the Arms

of the Enemy that preffed hard

upon him, by the Fire of the neigh-

bouring Houfcs and Ship-Docks,

and then fuddenly got off to the

Jfiand Pharos. Being driven

from thence into the Sea, with

wonderful good Fortune he fwam
away to his Fleet hard by,

leaving behind him his Military

Cloak in the Waves, either by the

the Appointment of Fate or De-

fjgn, that it might be attacked

for himfelf, by the Weapons and
dit
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tfit. Qurppe & Theo- Stones of the Enemy pouring in.

after him. At laji being taken up^

by ihofe on board his Fleets at-

tacking the Enemies at once on all

Hands^ he procuredan Attenement'

des, diverfa per mare & from that unwarlike and perfidi-

terras fuga & morte con- ous Nation^ for the Ghoji of bis
~

' ' ~ Son in-law. For Theodotus the.

King^s Tutor^ and Author of the

IVar, and Pothinus and Ganyme^
des^ Monflers more than Men^
were all dejiroyed by a Fight dif-

motus a Ponto : plane ferent way by Sea and Land^ and
quafi de ir.duftria cap- at laft by Death. The Body of

the King himfelf was found buri-

ed in the Slirr.e of the River, in

the honourable /Attire of a Golden.

Coat of Mail. In Afta too a new
Dijiuibance fro7n Pontus follow-

ed : Fortune vifibly^ as it were on,

purpofe, catching an Opportunity

thus to put an End to the King-

dom of Mithridaiesy that the

Father might he conqifered by

Pompry, and the Son by Cafar,

King Pharnacti^ more in Conf.~

dence of our DifferenceSy than

in his own good Condud^ poured

into Cappadocia^ with an Army,

readyfor /ISfion. But Ceefar at-

tacking hiniy crujhed him in oney

and., as I may fay. not q compleat

Battly like Thundery which in

tne and the fame Moment comes
.,
flrikes^ and is gone. Nor

ivas Ccvfar's Boajl ofhimfelfgroundlefs^ That the 'Enemy wasi

conquered before he was feen.

dotus magifler, auflor-

que totius belli, & nc

virilia quidem portenta

Pothinus atque Ganyme-

fumpti. Regis ipfius

corpus obriitum Itmo re-

pertum eft in aurea; lo-

ric* honore. In Afia

quoquc novus rerum

tante fortuna hunc Mi-
thridatico regno exitum,

lit a Pompeio pater, a

Csefare filius vinceretur.

Rex i^harnacesmagisdif-

cordia; noftrae fiducia,

quam virtutis {\x\\\ infe-

flo m Caupadociam ag-

mine ruebat : fed hunc

Catfar aggreffus, uno, &,
lit fic di.xcrim, non toto

pnelio, obtrivit ; more

fulminis, quod uno eo-

demque momento venit,

pcrcuffit, abfceffit. Nee
vana dc fe praedicatio eft

Csefaris ; ante vi£iwn

iofiem effe.y quam vifum.

Sic cum exteris. At
in Africa cum civibus

multo atrocius, quam in

Pharfalia. Hue reli-

quias partium naufraga-

fum quidem furoris se-

Thus Matters wcr;e managed
with Foreigners-. But in Africa

there were 7nuch more bloody Do-
ings with Fellow-Citizensy thai:

there had been in Pharfalia. The

Flood of Civil Fury had driven

ftus
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ftus expulerat ; nee re-

liquias diceres, fed inte-

grum bellum. Spar'fs;

magis, quain oppreflie

vires erant. Auxerat fa-

cramenturft ipfa dades
imperatoris : nee dege-

nerebat ducum fucceflio:

quippe fatis ample fona-

bant in Pompeiani nomi-
nis locum Cato & Sci-

pio. Acceffit copiis Mau-
ritania rex Juba, videli-

cet ut latius vinceret

Caefar. Nihil ergo inter

Pharfaliam, & Thapfon,
iiifi quod amplior, eoquc
acrior Caefarianorum im-
petus fuit, itidignantium

poft Pompeium crevifle

tellum. Denique, quod
alias nunquam, ante im-
perium duels, fua fponte

Tigna cecinerunt. Strages

3. Juba caepit : ejus ele-

phanti bellorum rudes,

& nuper a fylva, confter-

hati fubito clangore

;

ftatim & exercitus in

fugam : nee duces fortius

'quam ut fugerant, non
inconfpieua tamen morte

omnium. Jain Scipio

nave fugiebat : fed af-

fequutis eum hoftibus,

J gladium per vifcera exe-

git : & ubi ejfet quodam
requirente, refpoudit hoc

ipfum ; Bene fe habet

imperator. Juba quum
(ti& reeepiffet in regiam

maguiflce epulatus, po-

ftero die cum Petreio
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hither the Relicks of the Jhip-

wreck'd Party. Nvr wou!d you

call them Relicis, but Matter of
a new War, The Strength of
the Party had rather been difper-

Jed than inajiered. The Mu> ther

of the General had ftrengthened

the Obligation of their Military

Oath^ and there was a Suc-

cejfton of Generals net inferior to

the Former. For Cato and Seipia

founded grand enough in the room

of Fompeys Name, fuboy King

of Mauritania^ was fuperadded
to the Forces of xht Party, as it

feems that Cafar might carry hit

Conquejh the farther. There was
therefore no Difference between

Pharfalia and Thapfos., but that

the Mettle of Cafars Party was
the greater and more violenty as

being angry that the War had
grown upon their Hands after

Pompey. Finally the Signal for
Battle was founded by the Direc-

tion of the Soldiery, which had
never been done at other Times

before the GeneraVs Word of Com-
mand, The Slaughter begun with

fubd. His Elephants being unac-

quainted with War, and lately ta-

kenfrom the Wood, were affright-

ed with thefudden Sounding of tht

Trumpets, and immediately the

Army was put to Flight. Nor did

the Generals behave more bravely

than to fly, 'ih'o the Death of them

all was not ifiglorio'us. Scipio was
now flying in a Ship \ but the

Enemy coming up with him, he

run his Sword thro' his Bowels ;

and fame body ajking where he
was, he anfvuered in this very Ex-

fugx
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fugae comite, fuper men-
fas & pocula interficien-

dum fe ei praebuit. Ille

hi regi fuffecit, & fibi :

quum interim femefi in

medio cibi, & parentalia

fercula regio fimul Ro-
manoque fanguine ma-
debant. Cato non inter-

fuit bello : pofitifque

iapud Bagradam caftris,

TJticam, velut altera

Africae clauftra, fervabat.

Sed accepta partium cla-

de, nihil cunitatus, ut

fapiente dignum erat,

mortem etiam Ixtus ac-

civit. Nam poftquam

filium comitefque ab

amplexu dimifit, in noc-

te le<fto ad lucernamPla-

tonis libro, qui immor-

tal itatem animae docet,

pauluium quievit. Turn
circa primam vrgilia

ftriclo gladio revelatum

manu pe6lus femel ite-

rurhqiie percuffit. Aufi

poft hoc virum mcdici

violare forhentis : ille

pafTus dum abfcedereiit,

refcidit plagas ; fequuta-

que vis fanguinis mori-

bundus manus in ipfo

vulnere reliquit. Quafi

non effet ufquam dimi-

catum, fic arma rurfus

& partes : qu^ntoque

Africa fuper Theflaliam,

tarito Africam fuperabat

Hifpania. Plurimum
quantum favoris parti-

bus dabat fraternitas

preilion, the General is well.

yuba withdrawing to his Palace^

feajied there mojl, fumptuoujly^ the

Day after^ with Petreius the Com-
panion of his Fight \ and at 'Ta-

ble^ and in the midft of their

Cups^ offered himfelf to him to be

JIain. Heferved both the King and

himfelf \ whil/l in the mean Time
the yiSfuals upon the Table haf-
eaten., and the Funeral Meffes

were wet with Royal and Roman
Blood together. Cato tuas not in

the Fight^ and whiljl the Camp
was pitch''d at Bagrada^ kept U-
tica, as it were the other Inlet in-

to /Africa. But receiving the News
of the overthrow of the Party^

making no delay at all^ as became

a wife Man^ he even joyfully em-

braced his Death. For after he had

difmijed his Son and other Atten-

dants fro?n his Embraces^ reading

over in the Night by a Lamp Pla-

to's Book^ which treats of the Im-
mortality of the Soul, he after that

Jlept a little. Then about the firfi

Watch drawing his Sword, he

firuck his Breci/i, which he had
made bare tuith his Hand, once

and again the Surgeons after thii

had the Confidence to mal- treat

the Man hy their AppUtations to

his Wounds : He fuffered it ^tiR

they were gone, and then tore open

the Wounds, and a great ^uantit^

of Blood {([uing upon it, left his

dying Hands in the Wound. But
as if there had been no fighting

and where. Arms and the Piirty

appeared 9gain : And as much as

Africa was beyond Thefjaly, fo

much did Spain exceed /Africa.

ducum.
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chicum, & pro uno duos The Fraternity of the Leaders

procured a great deal of Favottr

to the Party, and efpecially the

Confideration, that two Potnpeys

nowJhodupfor one. Accordingly

^

no ivhere was there more bloody

engaging, or in Battle fo dubious

a long I'ime.

flare f^MTipeios. Itaque

nufquam atrocius, ncc
lam ancipiti Marte con-

curfum eft.

Priitiiim in ipfo oftio

oceani Varus Didiuf-

que legati cofiflixere

:

fed acrius fuit cum
ipfo marl, quam inter

fe navibus bellum. Si-

quidem velut furcrem

civium caftigaret ocea-

nus, utramque claflem

naufragio cecidit. Qi^ii-

ham ille horror, quum
codem tempore flu£lus,

procells, viri, naves, ar-

mamenta confligerent ?

adde fitus ipfius formidi-

nem : vergentia in unum,
hinc Hifpaniae, inde

Mauritanise littora ; ma-
re & inteftinum, & ex-

ternum
J imminentefque

Herculis fpeculas : quum
omnia undique fimul

proelio & tempeftate fne-

virent. Mox circa ob-

fidiones urbium utrinque

difcurfum eft : quas mi-
ferse inter hos atque il-

los duces focietatis Ro-
manae pcenas dabant.

Omnium poftrema cer-

taminura Munda. Hie
non pro caetera felicitate,

fed anceps, & diu trifte

prjelium : ut plane vide-

Iri the firjl Place, the Lieute-

nants Varus and Didius en^azed
tn the very Mouth of the Ocean :

But the Ships had a jharper Con--

tejl with the Sea itfelf than

afnongfi themfelves. For as if
the Ocean intended to chajiife the

Fury ofthefe Fellow Citizens, ti

ruined both Fleets by a Wreck,
What a difmal Scene was ity

when, at the fame Time, Waves

y

Storms, Men, Ships and Rigging
engaged F Add the Dreadfulnefs

of the Situations, the Shores, on

one Side, of Spain^ on the othery

of Africa, bowed together ; the

oea both inward and outwardy
and the high Rocks of Hercules

hanging over the Sea, tvhilfi all

Things on all Hands were in great

Confufion with the Battle and
Storm together. Soon after they

ran, on both Sides, up and down
to the Siege of Cities, zuhich mi-
ferably fuffered Punijliment for
the Roman Alliance betwixt the

Generals on ohe fide and the

other. At Munda was the lajl of
all the Battles. Here Matters
went not agreeable to his other

good Fortune ; but the Battle was
doubtful and difmal a long Time ;

that Fortune fcemed plainly to de-
liberate upon 1 know not ivhai.

retur
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rctur nefcio quid deli be-

rare fortuna. Sane &
ipfe ante aciem mceftior

non ex more Casfar five

refpeclu fragilitatis hu-
manae ; five nimiam
profperorum , fufpeclam

habens continuationem :

vel eadem tiniens, poft-

quam idem efle coeperat

quod Pompeius. Scd in

ipfo proelio, quod nemo
unquam imeminerat,

quum diu pari Marte
acies nihil aliud quam
occiderent,. in medio ar-

dore pugnantium fubito

ingens inter utrofque fi-

lentium, quafi convenif-

fet. Hie omnium fenCus

erat. Noviffime «illud

inufitatum Casfaris ocu-

lis nefas, poft quatuor-

decim annos probata ve-

teranorum manus gra-

dum retro dedit. Q^iod

etfi nondum fugerat, ap-

parebat tamen pudore

magis, quam virtute re-

fiftere.. itaque ablegato

equo, fimulis furenti, pri-

mam in acie'r. procurrit.

Ibi penfare fugientes,

confirmare, per totum
denique agmen oculis,

manibus, ciamore voli-

tare. Dicitur in ilia

perturbatione & de ex-

tremis agitafle fecum, &
ita manitefto vultu fuifle,

quafi occupare manu
mortem vellet, nifi co-

hprtes hoflium quinquc

Jnd indeed Cafar himfelf was
before the Fight fomewhat fad,
nit according to his Cufiom^ whe-
therfrom a Confideration of hu-

man Frailty, or fufpe£iing the exr

traordinary Continuance of his

Profperity, or fearing the fame
Things, after he begun to be the

fame that Pompey had been. Bui
in a Battle, a Thing happened,

which nobody had ever remem-

bred before ; after the Armiesfor
a long Time had done nothing elfe

hut faughter one another, in

equal Fight in the midjt of all

the Heat of the fighters, there

was fuddenly aprofound Silence be-

twixt both Parties, as if it had

been agreed upon. At lajl hap-

pened that Abomination, unknown
to the Eyes of Ccefar, his approved

Body of Vete:ans, after four-

teen Tears Service^ now gave

Ground. And tho they did not

fly, yet it appeared that they re-

fifled more out of Shame, than

Courage. ^ Wherefore fending

away his Horfe, He runs like a

Madman into the Front : There he'

.

feixed upon fuch as fled, encou-

raged them, and run through

the whole Army, with his Eyes

and Hands bufy and grc&tfJ)out-

ing. He is faid to have thought

with himfelf, in that Dijlurbance^

of the utmoji Extremity, and /#

have appeared with a Counte-

nance manifejlly fuch, as if he

had a Mind to kill himfef with

his own Hand, which had its

likely, happened, but that fize

Battalions of the Enemy that

were carried through the Army,
per
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per tranfverfam aciem

a<ftae, quas Labienus pe-

riclitantibus caftris fub-

fidio miferat, fugae fpe-

ciem przebuiiTertt. Hoc
aut ipfe credidit, aut

dux callidus arripuit in

occafionem : Sc quafi in

fugientem inventus, fi-

mul & fuorum erexit

animos, & hoftes per-

culit. Nam hi dum fe

putant vincere, fortius

fequi ; Pompeiani dum
fugere credunt fuos, fu-

gere caeperunt. Quanta
fuerit hoftium caedes, ira,

rabiefque viftoribus, fic

aeftimari poteft. Hoc a

proelio profugi, quum fe

Mundam recepiflent, &
Ca-far obfideri, ftatim

viftos imperaflet, ex
congeftis cadaveribus ag-

ger eiFecftus eft,- quae pilis

jaculifque confixa inter

fe tenebantur. Foedum
etiam inter barbaros !

Sed videlicet vi£toriam

defperantibus Pompeii
liberis, Cnaeum proelio

profugum, crure faucio

deferta & avia petentem,

Cefonius apud Lauro-
nem oppidum confequu-

tus, pugnantum (adeo

nondum defperabat) in-

terfecit. Sextum fortu-

na in Celtiberiam inte-

rim abfcondit ; aliifque

poft Csefarem bellis re-

fervavit. Casfar in pa-

triam victor invehitur
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which Labienus had fent to the

Relief of the Camp in DangeVy
made an Appearance of Flight.

This he either believed^ or the

crafty General took hold of it, as

a fine Occafion ; and inveighing

again/} the Enemy as flyirig, he

at once both raifed the Courage of
his own Men^ and dijheartened

the Enemy. For thofe, whil/i

they think themfelve^ victorions^

prefs on more bravely j and the

Pompeians^ whilji they believe

their Friends to be flying, begun

to fly. How great the Slaughter of
the Enemies was, and the Rage
and Fury of the Conquerors, may
be hence ejlimated. Thofe that

fledfrom this Battle having with-

drawn themfelves to Munda, and ft

Cesfar ordering the vanquijhed

Enemy to be immediately befie-

ged, a Mole was made of dead
Bodies thrown together, which
being Jiuck through with Lances

and favelins., were kept together.

An abominable Thing even a-

mongfl Barbarians I But Pom-
peys Sons defpairing of the Vic-

tory, Cefonius overtaking Cnaus
flying from the Battle, with a
Leg Wounded, and making his

Way for defart and lonely Places^

at the Town of Lauron, killed

him fighting, (fo far yet zuas he

from defpairing quite). Fortune

in the mean time hid Sextus in

Celtiberia, and referved him for
other Wars after Cctfar. Ceefar

rides viSlorious into his native Ci-

ty. The Rhine and the Rhone,

and the Captive Ocean of Gold,

brought up the firjl Triumph
M Pri-
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Primum de Gallia tfi-

umphum tranimiferat

Rhenus, & Rhodanus
& ex auFo eaptivus o-

ceanus. Altera laurus

yEgyptia : tunc in fer-

culis NiJus, Arfinoe, &
ad fimukGhrum. ignium

ardens PharuSi Teriius

<Je Pharnace curruSj &
Ponto. Quartus Jubai»
& Maurog, St bis fub-

a<Stam oftendebat His-

paniara. Pharfalia, &
Thapfos, Sc Mun^Ja nuf-

qaam ; &• qsaHto majora

erant, de quibus non
triumphabat !

' Hie ali-

quando finis armis fuit.

• Keliqua pax incruenta:

penfatumque dementia

helium. Nemo caeftis

knperio prae^ter Afrani-

utn (fatis ignoverat fe-

mel) & Fauftum Sylliam.

Didicerat . generos time-

re : filianf>que Pompeii

cum- patmelibus ex Syl-

fe : hie pofteris caveba-

tuf; Itaque non jngratis

civibuSj omnes unum in

principem congefti ho-

ncresr circa templa ima-

gines ; in tiieatro-diftihc-

ta radiisvcorona ; Tugge-.

ftus in curia ; faftigiuni

in dorno ; menfis in c?e-

Ipi Ad hoc pater i-{>fe

patrijp, perpetuufque dic-

tator : noviffime, dubi-

urn an ipro volente^ ob-

lata pro Roflris ab An-
tpnio-confiiie regni infig-
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over Gaul. Another Ifrmmph was
over Egypt. Then were upcn the

Ferculn-, the Nth., Arfmae^ and
Pbarus burning Hie Fire: The
third triumphal Chariot ^2^ for
Pharnaces and Pontus. The

four-ih Jhewed 'Juba' and the

AdcorSy and Spain twice conquer-

ed. Pharfalia, Thapfus^ and
Miinda were no where to be feen.

Arid how much greater werethofe

XhingSy fbr which he did not tri-

umph ! Here at laji was an Find

of War. The Peace folloiming

was vjilhout any Blocdjhed; and
the TP'or made amends for by Cle-

mency. I No body was flatn by his

Ordery befules Afranius, (lie

had pardoned him oncei^ which
was enough) and Faujlus Sylla.

Me had- learnt to be afraid of
'Sbns-in''laWy and the Daughter

of Pcmpay with her Couftns By

Sylta : Mir^ Care was taken of
P'oflerity. Wherefore his Counr-

trymen being not ungrateful^ all

Honours were cotiferred upon this

great Alan : As Images in the

Temple^ a Crown- diverfifed

with Rays in the Theatrey a

Throne' in the Senate^ houfe,, a

Cupola upon fnS' own- Houfe, a

Month in Heaven. Beftdes, he

was called Father cf^his Country^

and made Dilator for life. At

lafly it's doubtful whether- he -was

confentingy the Enfigm of Royal

Dignity wfere offer-ed him in the

Rc/iray by the Conful Anthony

:

Alivjhteh Thinigs wtre heaped

upon him like Ribhamls upon a

ViSlim defined to Deaths For

Envy prevailed over the Ptime's

nia
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rlia. Qiiae omnia Velut

infulae in deftinatairi

morti viitimam congfe-

rebantur. Quippe cle-

mentiam priilcipis vidit

invidia : gravifque erat

liberis ipfa ben^clorum
potentia. Nec diutius-

dilatio donata eft : fed

Brutus & CafliuS) aliique

patricii confenfefunt in

caedem principis. Quan-
ta vis fati ! manaverat

late conjuratio: libellus

etiam Caefiiri datus eodem
die; nec perlitare centum
vidlimis potuerat. Vehit
in curiam tamen, expedi-

tionem Parthicam medi-

tans. Ibi incuruli feden-

tem eum fenatus invafit

:

tribufque&viginti vulne-

ribus ad terram datus eft.

Sic ille, qui terrarum or-

bem cjvili fanguine im-
pleverat, tandem ipfe fan-

guinefuocuriamimplevit,.
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Ckiftency, and the very- Power

of cbnferred Benefits was into-

lerahle to a free People. Not
was' Dehy long gr^anted him ; but

Bt'utus and Cajfius^ and others of
the Nobility,- confpired together

for the killihg of this great Man,
How great is the Power of Fate !

The Confpiracy had fpread -very

far, A Paper was given Cafat
upon the very Day of his Death,
difcovering the Plot j nor could

he find the Omens favourable fo

much as onCe in a hundred Vic"

times, offered one after another.

However, he came into the 5^-

naie-houfe, defigning an Expedi^

tion again/}' the Parthians. There

the Senate fell upon him as he fat
upon his Ivory Seat-^^. and he was
ftrtick to the. Ground with thfefi

and . twenty Wotindsk Thus, he^

that had filled the World with
the Blood of his Fellow-Citizens^

at lajl filled the Senate-houfe with
his own Blood,

GAP. ILL Cafar Augujius,

pOpulus Romanus,
^ Caefare & Pompeio
trucidatis, rediifie in fta-

tum'priftinae libertatis vi-

debatur : & redierat, nifi

autPompeius liberos, aut

Caefar hasrcdem reliquif-

fet : vel, quod utroque
perniciofius fuit ; ft nou
coUega quondam,^ mo»
a?mulus Caefarianae po-

CTHE People, of Rome after

Ceefar and Pompey were
flain, feemed to have returned- to

the State of their former Free-
dom; and it had io returned, had
not either Pompey left Children,

or Ca:far an Heir, or, what was
more pernicious than both, if An-
thony who had forinerly been the

Colleague of C^afar, and was af-
terwards fond of his Power, the

M 2 tentiae.
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tcntiae, fax & turbo fe-

quentisfaeculijfuperfuiflet

Antonius. Qitippe dum
Sextus paterna repetit ;

trcpidatum toto mari :

dum 0<9:avius mortem
patris ulcifcitur, iterum

fuit movenda Theflalia ;

dum Antonius varius in-

£;enio, aut fuccefforem

Cxiaris rndignatur 06la-

vium, aut amore Cleo-

patras defcifcit in regem ;

aliter falvus efl'e non po-

tult, nifi confugiffet ad

fervitutem. Gratulandum
tamen in tanta perturba-

tione eft, quod pociffi-

mum ad OiStavium Cas-

farem Auguftum fumma
rerum rediit : qui fapien-

tia fua atque folertia, per-

€ulfum undiq ; & pertur-

batum ordinavit imperii

corpus : quod ita baud

dubie nunquam eoire &
confentire potuiiret, nift

uniuspraefidisnutu, quafi

anima & mente regere-

tur. Marco Antonio,

Public Dolabella confuli-

bus imperium Roma-
num jam ad Carfares

transferente fortuna, va-

rius & multiplex eivitatis

motus fuit : quodq>u€ in

annua coeli convtrfione

fieri folet, ut mota fidera

tonent, ac fuos flexus

tempeftate fignificent ;

fic cum Romanae domi-

nationis, id eft human»

generis ccnveifio le, pe-
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Incendiary ' and Di/iurber of the

following Age^ had notfurvwed.
For whilji Sextus demands again

what belonged to his Father^

there was -a great Conjiernation

all over the Sea. Whilfl OSfavi-

us revenues the Death of his Fa-

ther^ Thejfaly was again to be

dijiurbed ; whilfi Anthony^ very

in-cort/iant in his Humour^ either

thinks much that OSIavius Jhould

be the SuecefJ'or of Cesfar^ or

through the Love of Cleopatra^

degenerates into a King^ the Ro-
man People could no other ways

be fecure^ unlefs they fled for Re-

fuge to a State of Slavery. How-
ever., we have Reafon to rejoice,,

that, in fo great a Difira£lioH

the Management of Affairs came

into the Hands of 05iavius i^u~

guflus Ccsfar ; who by his Wis-

dom and Dexterity put in Order

the Body of the Empire flattered

en all Hands, andfadly diJhaSled,

which without doubt could never

have united again and held toge-

ther, unlefs it had been governed

by the Direction of one Prefulent^

as it were one Soul and Mind.
When Mark Anthony and Pub-
lius Dolabella were Confuls, For-

tune now transferring the Ro-
man Empire to the Ceefars, vari-

ous and manifold were the Con-

vulfions of the State. And what

ufes to happen in the annual Re-
volution of the Heavens, that the

Con/iellations in their Motion oc-

cafion thunder, and fignify their

Riflngs and Settings by tempefiu-

ous Weather ; jufi fo with tht

Revolution of tht Roman Go-
nitus
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nitus Intremuit, omnique vernment^ that is of Mankind,
genere difcriminum, civi-

libus, terreftribus, ac na-

valibus bellis, omne im-

perii corpus agitatum

eft.

the whole Body of the Empire

received a mighty CcncuJJion, and

was difiurbed with all Manner of
Dangers and Civil Wars, both

by Land and Sea.

CAP. IV. Bellum Mutinenfe,

pRima civilium raotu-
* um caufa teftamen-

tum Ca;faris fuit, cujus

fecund us haeres Antonius
prxlatum fibi 0(5iavium

furcns, inexpiabile contra

adoptionem acerrimi ju-

venis fufceperat bellum.

Quippe quum intra de-

cern & 06I0 annos tene-

rum, obnoxium, & op-
portunum injuriae juve-

nem videret, ipfe, plenae

ex commilitio Caefaris

dignitatis, lacerare furti

haereditatem, ipfum in-

fe£lari probris, cunftis

artibus cooptationem Ju-
lias gentis inhibcre non
defineret ; dcnique ad op-

primendum juvenem,
palam arma moliri ; &
jam purato excrcitu in

Cifalpina G<illia refiften-

tcm motibus fuis Dcci-
mum Brutum obfidebat :

06lavius Caefar, aetate

& injuria favorabilis, &:

nomijiis niajeftate, quod
fibi induerat, revocatis

ad arma veteranis, pri-

vatus (quis crederet?)

confulem
. aggreditur.

f^/E S J R's Will was the firjl

^^Occajion of Civil Commoti-

ons, whofe fecond Heir, Anthony,

enraged thai OSiavius had been

preferred before him, undertook

with implacable Fury a War in

Oppofiticn to the Adoption ^this
moji a£llz>e Toidh. Forfeeing him

but a tender Youth under eigh-

teen Tears of Age, obnoxious

and liable, as he thought, to any

ill Ufage, he being a Perfon of
confwnmate Dignity, by reafon of
his having fevvcd fo long under

Ceefar, and not ceafing to dif-

member his Inheritance by clan-

de/iine Acls of Injujlice, to purfue

him with opprobrious Language,

and by all his Arts to baffle his

Adoption into the fulian Family,

he at laji openly took up Arms to

ruin the young Gentleman ; and
having now raifed an Army, be-

fleged Decimus Brutus who oppo-

fed his Motions in Cifapline Gaul.

OSiavlus Cttfar, ivho was recom-

mended to the Favour of the Pub-
lick by his Age and the Injujlice

otFered him, and the Grandeur

of the Name which he had taken

upon him, having engaged the

Veterans again to take up Arms,
tho' but a private Perfon (who
M 3 Obfidio
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Obfidio Mutinae liberat

Brutum : Antpn,ium ex-

^uit caftris. Tunjquidem
etiam manu pulcher ap-

paruit : nam cruentus &
faucius aquilam, a mori-

ente fignifero traditam,

fuis humeris in caftra re-

ferebatur.
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would believe it P) falls .upon the

Conful, delivers Brutus from his

Siege at Modena^ and be(4s An-
thony out of his Camp. Then too

he appeared glorious in 4£lhn ;

for tho' he was bloody and wound-

ed^ he brought off the Eagle deli-

vered him by the dying Standard-

hearer.^ upon his Jhoulders^ into the

Camp.

C A P. V. Bellum Perufnum.

A Lterviitn bellun;! con-
'*^ citavit 9groruni di-

yifio, qyos Caefar vete-

r^nis in caftris, preti-

um .militias perfolvebat.

Semper aiias Antonii pef-

fmium inaenium Fulvia

gladio cin6ta virilis mili-

iu, uxor agitabat. Ergo
«depullos agris colonos in-

citando, iterum in arma
jerat. Hie verojam non

privatis, fed totis fenatus

fufFragiis judicatum ho-

ftem Cfefar aggrelTus, in-

tra rerufia: mures rede-

git, compulitque ad ex-

trema deditionis, turpi &
nihil non ?;xperta fame.

Cr //E Divifwn of Lands whlfh

Ccefar affigned tlie Veter-ans in

his Caf2ip, as the Reward of their

Service.^ occafiomd another War.
Fulvia^ Anthony's Wife., girt

with a Sword which belongs only

to men in War, wrpughtJirongly

upon the Difpofitipn of Anthony^

otberwife but very indiff^erent.

Wherefore he again engaged in

Arms, by raifing the Boors that

had been turned oy-t of their

Lands. And now Cafar attacks

him declared an Enemy, not only

in the private Sentiments of the

People, but by the Votes of the

whole Senate, and reduced him

within the Walls of Perufia, and
obliged him to the Extremity of a
Surrender, by a wretched Famine,

in which every thing was trijid

forSubfiftance.

CAP.
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CAP. VI. Triumviratiis,

/^ U U M folus etiam

^-4»^ gravis paci, gravis

reipublicie eflet Anto-
nius, quafi ignis incendio

Lepidus acceflit. Qiiid

contra duos exercitus ;

Necefle fuit venire in cru-

entifllmi foederis focie-

tatem. Diverfa omnium
vota. Lepidum diviti-

arum cupido, quarum
fpes ex turbatione reipub-

licae : Antonium uitionis

de his, qui fe hoftem ju-

dicaflent : Caefarem inul-

tus pater, & manibus ejus

graves Caflius & Brutus

agitabant. In hos velut

foedus pax intet tres .du-

ces componitur. Apud
Confluentes inter Pelufi-

am &Bononiam jurtgunt

manus, & exercitus con-

falutant. NuUo bono

more Triumviratus inva-

ditur; opprelFaque ar-

mis republica, redit Syl-

lana profcriptio : cujus

atrocitas nihil in fe minus

habet quam numerum
centum quadraginta fe-

natorum. Exitus fcedi,

truces, miferabilies, toto

terrarum orbe fugiehti-

um, pro quibus quis pro

dignitate rei ingemifcat !

quum Antonius Lucium
Caefarem avunculum fu-

um, Lepidus Lucium

TTTHiIJI Anthony alone iv^s

dangerous to the pulUck

^uiet, dangerous to the Govern^

menty Lepidus was fuperadded

to himy as it were Fire to a

Burning. What could Csefar

do now againfi two Armies ?

There was a Necejftty for him
to come to an Agreetnent upon a

msji bloody Treaty. The IViJhes

of them all were different^ The
Defire of Riches fired Lepidus

^

of ivhich he ii^d great Hopesfrom
a Diflurhance of the Common^
luealth. The Defire of Revenge

from thofe that had declared him
an Enemy^ puflied oil Anthony.

His Father as yet unrevenged.,

and Brutus and Qajfius highly of-

fenffve to his Ghoji^ drove Gitfar

on. In order to a Treaty for thofe

Purpofes, a Peace is made up

amongji the three Commanders.

At Confluentes^ betwixt Perafta

and Bononia, they join Hands^
and the Armies falute one ano^

ther. By no good Cnjiom^ the

Triumvirate is fei%ed by them-y

and the Commonwealth bcin^

tnaflered by Force of Anns^ tht

Profcriptisn^ . introduced firfi by

Sylla^ is revived. The Cruelty of
which has no kfs in it, than a

Number of an hundred and forty
Senators. Tne Deaths of Persons

flying all the World over were

jbamcfdy cruel, and rfiiferable ;

for which who can- grieve an-

fverablc to the Occafion^ when
,

Al 4 Paulurn
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Paulum fuum fratrem

profcripferit ? Romae ca-

pita caeforum proponere

in roftns jam ufitatum

erat : verum fie quoque
civitas lachrymas tenere

non potuit, quum recifum

Ciceronis caput in illis

fuis roftris videretur, nee

aliter an videndum eum,
quam folebat ad audien-

dum, coRCurreretur. Haee
fcelera iu Antonii Lepi-

dique tabulis. Caefar

percuflbribus patris con-
tentus fuit. Haec quo-
que nifi multa fuiflet,

etiam jufta csedus habe-

retur.
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Jntho7iy poofcribed JLucfus Cafar
his Uncle \ Lepidus, Lucius Paulus

his Brother ? It was now cujlo-

mary to fet up the Heads of fuch

as were Jloin at Ro?ne^ in the

Rojlra. Butfor all that, the Ci-

ty could not refrain Tears, when

the Head of Cicero being cut off",

was feen in thofe Rojlra 'of his
;

nor did the People run any other-

wife to fee him, than they ufedht-

fore to hear him. Thefe Villainies

were in the Tables of Anthony

and Lepidus, Cafar was content

with the /(l/a/Jins of his Father.

And this Execution might have ap-

peared reafonahle, but that there

wasfa much of it.

CAP. VII. Bellum Caffii l^ Bruti.

"DRutus & Caffius fie

-*-' Caffarem, quaii Tar-
quinium regem, depulifle

reguo videbanter : fed

libertatem, quam maxi-
ma reftitutam voluerunt,

illo ipfo parricidio pere

didere. Igiter caed-

perfedta, quum veteranos

Caefaris, nee immerito,

timerent, Itatim e curia

in capitolium confuge-

runt. Nee illis ad ul-

tionem deerat animus ;

fed ducem non habebant.

Igitu^ quum appareret,

quae ftrages reipublicae

immintret, difplicuit ul-

tio cum coafulis aboliti

one degreta. Ne tamen

nRutus and Caffius feemed ta

*^ have thrown Cajar, as it

were King Tarquin, from the So-

vereignty ; but they lojl by that

Parricide, the Liberty which they *

fo much defired to have rejhred.

Wherefore after they had per-'

formed their Execution upon him^

being afraid, and not- without

Reafon, of Cafar's Veterans, they

immediately fed from the Senate-

houfe to the Capitol. Nor did they

want a good Inclination for Re^
venge ; but they had no General.

Wherefore when it appeared

what Deflation threatened the

Commonwealth, the Revenge of

his Death was not judged proper.

However, that they might not

bear the Eyes of publick Grief,

publici
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publici (Joloris occulos

ferrent, in provincias ab

illo ipfo, quem occide-

rant, Caefare datas, Sy-

riam & Macedoniam,
concefierunt. Sicvindic-

ta Caelaris dilata potius

quam opprefla eft, Igi-

ter ordinata magis ut po-

terat, quam ut dcbebat,

per Triumviros refpub-

iica, reli6to ad urbis prae-

fidium Lepido, C*far

cum Antonio in Caffium

Brutumque fuccingitur.

IJli comparatis ingentibus

copiis, eandem illam,

quae fatal is Cnaeo Pom-
peio fuit, arenam infe-

dcrant. Sed nee turn

immiiientia cladis defti-

natae figna latuere. Nam
& aflueiae cadaverum

pabulo volucres, caftra

quafi jam fua circumvo-

labant ; & in aciem pro-

deuntibus obvius iEthi-

ops nimis aperte ferale

fignum fuit. Ipfique

Bruto per noilem, quum
illato lumine ex more
aliqua fecum agitaret,

atra quadani imago fe

obtulit : & qua ejjet in

terrogata; T«wj, inquit,

malus genius. Hoc dixit,

& fub oculis mirantis

evanuit. Pari in meliora

praefagia in Cacfaris ca-

ftris omnia, aves, vi£ti-

maeque promiferant : fed

nihil illo prasfentius,

quod Ca;faris medicus

fomnio admonitus eft, ut
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they withdrew into the Provinces

giien them by that very Cafar
whom they had Jlain, Syria and
Macedonia. Thus the Revenge of
Ccsfar^s Death was rather put offy

than effeSlually prevented. Where-

fore the Commonwealth being re-

gulated rather as it could., than as

it cughty by the Triumvirs, Lepi-

dus being left for the Security of
the Town, Ccefar, with Anthony,

prepares to march ogainjl CaJJius

and Brutus. They having raifed

vajl Forces, poffejfed themfelves of
the fame Place of JSiion, which

was fatal to Cnaus Pompey. But
then too appeared Signs of the

DeJIru^ion that was approaching

them. For Birds, ufed to feed

upon Carcaffes, already few a-

lout the Camp as their own ; and
a Black meeting them as they

were going out to Battle, was too

plainly a moji difmal Sign. And
a black Phantom prefented itfelf

to Brutus in tin Night-Time,

whiljl he was according to Cuf-

tom, mufng upon fomething or

other, with a Light by him ; and
being afi'd what it was, // repli-

ed. Your evil Genius. This it

faid, and i^anijhed immediately

before the Eyes of him ajlonifjed

at the Matter. iVith the like Pre-

fage for better., the Birds and
Victims promifed all manner of

Profperity in Co-far s Camp. But
nothing was more plain than this,

that Cafars Phyfician was warn-
ed in a Dream, That C^far
ftiOuld quit the Camp, v/hich was
going to be taken ; a^ it hap-

pened. For a Battle being joind,

after they had fought for fonie

Cccfar
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dafar tajlrh excederet^

quibus £api tmmlnebat

:

utfadumeft. Acienam-
que commiiTa, quum pari

ardore aliquandiu dimica-

tumforet: quamvis duces

non eflent prselentes, quo-

rum akerum corporis se-

gritudo, ilium metus &
jgnaviafubduxiflent; fla-

ret tamen pro partibus in-

vi^la fortuna & ultoris, &
quivindicabatur: primum
adeo anceps fuit, & par

«trinq; difcrimen, utexi-

tus proelii docuit. Capta

ftint hinc Casfaris-caftra,

inde Caffii, Sed quanto

efficacjor eft fortuna,

quam virtus I & ^uam ve-

rum eft, quod moriens ef-

flavit, nan in re., fed in

verba tantum^ ejj'e virtu-

icm ! Viiftoriam illi proe-

lio error dedit. Caffius in-

clinato cornu fuorilm,

quum captis Csefaris ca-

iiris rapido impetu reci-

pientes fe equites videret,

fugere arbitratus, evadit

in tumulum. Inde pulve-

re & ftrepitu, etiam noc-

tevicina.eximentibus ire-

ftse rei fenfum, quum fpe-

culator quoq; in id mi flu s,

tardius renunciaret; tranf-

adtum de partibus ratus,

vni de proximis auferen-

dum praebuit caput. Bru-

tus, quum in Caifio etiam

fuum animum perdidiffet,

ne quid ex conftituti fide

reiignaret (ita enim par

fuperefle bello convene-

iime ivlth equal Heat^ altho' the

Commanders were not prefini^

one of ivhich the fickly Condition

of his B.dy had obliged to he flt>-

jent^ and the other his own Pears

and Cowardice
; yet the invinci-

ble Fortune both of the Avenger^

and of him that was avenged^

flood up for the Party : At firfl

the Difpute 'was as equal and
doubtful «n boih Sides, as the

E-vent of the Battle Jhewed. On
cne Side, Cafar's Camp was ta-

ken ; on the other, Caffius"s : But
how tnvch more powerful is For-
tune than good Conduci ! And
how true is that, which he, when
dyings uttered. That Virtue con-
fifted not in any real Subftance,

but in a Word only ! A Mijiake

gave the Vi^ory in that Battle.

Caffius, when his Wing begun to

fly, feeing the Horfe retreating

with violent Hajie upon the ta-

king of Cuefar^s Camp, fuppofmg
they were flying too, gets up to a
Hill, And then the Dufi and
Noife, and approaching Night
too, preventing all Perception of
what was done, and a Scout too,

fent out for the Purpofe, being

long in bringing in his Inteui-

gence
; fuppofing the Party zvas

abfolutely ruined, he offered his

Head to one of thofe that were

about him to take off". Brutus

having lojl his very Soul in Cafft-

us, that he might not infringe in

the leajl the Faith of the Agree-

ment (for it had been agreed both '

to furvive the War, or neither)

he likcwife offered his Side to one

of his Attendants to flab. Who
ivould not wonder that thefe moji

rat)
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rat) ipfequoq; unicomi-

tum fuorum confodien-

dum pcicbuit latus. Qi^iis

fapientiflimos viros non
miretur ad ultimMm non
fuis manihus ufos : nifi fi

hoc quoque^xperfuafione

(defuit, ne violarent ma-
fluSjfedinabolicionefanc-

tiiTimarum piifEmarumq;

animarum, judicio fuo,

fcelere alieno, uterentur.

E R IV. j8i

wife Mm did mt at lafi make

ufe of their cwn Hands, unlefs

it was, that they might nat pro-'

phane their Hands, hut ufe their

own Judgment, and the Wicked"

nefs of others, in the .difpatcbing af

ihcfe moji upright andpious Sotu/s.

CAP. VIII. Bellum cum Sexto Pompeis.

OUblatIs percuflbribus
*^ Csefaris, fupererat

Pompeii domus. Alter

juvenum in Hifpania oc-

ciderat, alter fuga evafe-

rat : contrat^lifque infeli-

cis belli reliquiis, quum
infuper ergaftula armaf-

fet, Siciliam, Sardiniam-

quehabebat. Jam^clafle
medium mare infederat,

O quam diverfiis a patre !

Ille Cilicias extinxerat :

hie fecum pirates navales

agitabat. Tanta moJe
l>elli penitus in Siculo

freto juvenis oppreffus

eft : magnique famam
iliicis ad inferos fecum
tulilTet, fi nihil tentaflet

iilterius : nifi quod mag-
nae indolis fignum eft,

fperare femper. Perdi-

tis enim rebus profugit,

Afiamque yelis petit,

vehturus it^ in manus

CfHE Afjajfms of Cafar be-
•^ ing taken off", tlie Houfe of
Pompey ivas left. One of the

young Men, his Sons, had been

kiird in Spain ; the other had gvt

off by Flight ; and drawing to-

gether the Remains of this un-

happy IVar^ having too Mrmed
the Slaves, he kepi Pojfeffitm of
Sicily and Sardinia. Jnd now he

had poffeQed himfelf of the Mid-
dle of the Sta with a Fket. O
hoiv different was he frc-m his

Father ! He had fupprejfed the

Cilicians : This carried Pirates

along zvith him. The Touth war
entirely overthrown in the Far$

of Sicily, in a pr^di^, ioui Bflitle ;

and would have carried with

him to the Shades the CharaSler

of a great Commander, if he had

attempted nothing farther; hut

that it is a Sign ofa great Genius

to hope always. For after the

Ruin of his Affairs by that De-
feat, he fud andfailed for Afta^

hoftium
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hoftium & catenas, &
tjuod miferrimum eft

fortibus viris, ad hoftium

arbitrium fub percufibre

morirurus. Non alia

poft Xerxem miferabili-

or fuga. Quippe modo
trecentarum quinqua2;in-

ta navium dominus, cum
fex feptemve fugiebat,

extincSto praetoriae navis

lumine, annulis in mare
abjedtis, pavens atque re-

fpedans, & tamen non
timens ne periret.

being there to come into the Hands

of his EnemieSy and Chains, and,

what is mo/i miferable of all to

brave Men to die under the

Hands of an Executioner, at the

Pleafure of his Enemies, 'there

never was any Flight more pitiful

fince Xerxes. For he that was
lately Majier of three hundred

and fifty^ Ships, fed uith fix or

feven^ putting out the Light of his

own Ship, and throwing his Kings

into the Sea, affrighted, and looking

behind him, and yet not afraid of
perijhing.

CAP. IX. Bellum Barticum, duce Vmtidh,

/^ Uamvis in Caflio &
^Sv^ Bruto partes fuftu-

liffet, in Pompeio totum
partium nomen abolef-

fet, nondum tamen ad

pacts ftabilitatem profe-

cerat Cafar, quum fco-

pulus, h, nodus, & mora
publicae fccuritatis fuper-

eflet Antonius. Nee il-

le defuit vitiis, quin pe-

riret J immo omnia ex-

pertus ambitu & luxuria,

primum hoftes, deinde

cives, tandem etiam ter-

rore fui faeculum libera-

vit. Parthi clade Craf-

fiana altius animos erexe-

rant ; civilefque populi

Romani difcordias laeti

acceperant : itaque ut

prima adfulfit occafio,

|ion dubitaverunt erum-

CT' H 0* Cafar had demolijhed
-* the Party in Cafftus and Bru-
tus, and in Pompey quite abolijh-

ed the very Name of the Party

y

yet he had not done enough for the

Security of the Publick PeacCy

ivhilfi that Pock, Knot, and Im-

pediment ofthepublick ^uiet. An--

thony, was left. Nor was he want-

ing to his ewn DefiruSlion by his

Vices ; nay^ trying all Things for

the Purpofe by his Ambition and
Luxury, he firfi delivered the

Enemies of Rome, and then his

Countrymen, end at laji the Agey

from the Dread of him. The
Parthions, upon the Overthrow

of Graffus, had raifed their Spi-

rits very high, and with foy re-

ceived the News of the Civil

'

Broils of the Roman People.

Wherefore, as foon as the firj}

Occafion appeared^ they made n«

pere
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pere, ultro quklem Fnvi-

tante Labieno; qui miflus

a Caflio Brutoque (quis

furor fcelcrum 1 ) follici-

taverat hoftes in auxi-

lium; & Jlli Pacoro du-

ce, regio juvene, diffipant

Antoniana praefidia. Saxa

legatus, ne veniret in po-

teftatem, a gladio fuo

impetravit. Denique ab-

lata Syria, emanabat la-

tius malum, hoftibus fub

auxilii fpecie fibi vincen-

tibus : nifi Ventidius, &
hic legatus Antonii, in-

credibili felicitate & La-

bieni copias, ipfumque

Pacorum & omnem
Parthicum, equltatum,

toto inter Orontem &
Euphratem fmu late ceci-

diflet. Viginti amplius

millium fuit; nee fine

confilio ducis : qui (l-

mulato metu adeo pafllis

eft hoftem caftris fucce-

dere, donee abfumto

jadlus fpatio, adimeret

ufum fagittarum. Rex
fortiffime dimicans ceci-

dit. Mox circumlato e-

jus per urbes quae defci-

verant, capite, Syria fine

bello recepta. Sic Craf-

fianam cladem Pacori

casde penfavimus.

E R IV. ig^

doubt to [ally out^ Lablejjus Indeed

very forwardly inviting them to
it ; who^ being fent by Coffins and
Brutus^ (how great is the Mad-
nefs of JVickednefs I) had follici-

ted the Enemy to their /Iffijiamt^

and they, with Pacorus for their

Leader, a Tuuth of the Royal Fa-
mily^ break up all the Garrifonsof
Anthotiy. Saxa, a Lieutenant of
his, procuredfrom his own Sword
the Happinefs not to fall into

their Hands, Finally, having
carried Syria, the Mifchief had
fpread more widely, the Enemy
conquering for themfehes, under
the Shetu of afftjling others ; but

that Ventidius, who too was a
Lieutenant of Anthony, with in-

credible good Fortune, every when
overthrew the Troops cf Labie-

nus, and Pacorus himfelf, and
all the Parthian Horfe, all along

the Tra£i between Orontes and
Euphrates : It was above twenty
Miles long. Nor was this effected

without the good Conduit of the

General ; who, pretending Feary

fuffered the Enemy to come clofe up
to the Camp, ^till there being n»
Room left for the Difcharge of
their W capons, he took away the

Ufe of their Arrows^ The King
fellfighting valiantly. Soon after

his Head Feing carried about thro*

the Cities which had revolted^

Syria was recovered without any
further JVar. Thus we made a
Return for the cutting off Craf-

fus, by the killing ofPacorus.

C/P.
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G A Pi. X. Bellum Parthlcum cum Antonio.

"E* Xpertis ijivicem Par-
*^ this atque Romahis,

quum Crallxis atq ; Paco-

rus utriiiq ; virfum mutu-

afum^ documenta fecif-

fent : pari rurfus reveren-

tia- integrata amicitia : &
quidcm ab' ipfo fo&dus

Antonio cum rege per-

cuflum. Sedimmenfa va-

nita^hominis ! dum titu-

lorum cupidine Araxem
&' Euphratem fub ima-

sinibus fuis legi concu-

pifcit ; neque califa, riec

confilio, ac ne imaginaria

quidem belli indidione,

qaafi>hoc quoque ex arte

dtids efTet, obrepere ;

I'elict^ repente Syria in

Parthos- impetum facit.

Gens prater artnorum

fiduciam callida, fimulat

trtpidationcm, & in carh-

pos fugam : hie ftarim

quafi victor fequebatur:

quum- fubito nee magna
hbftium manus,; eX im-

provifo, & jam in ffeflbs

via, fub vefpere, velut

rfimbus erupit ; & mif-

fis undique" fagittis duas

legiones operucrunt. Ni-

hil acciderat in compa-
rationem cladis, quae in

poftertim diem immin'ef-

bat, nifi interveniflet

deum miferatio. Unus
ex clade Craffiana Par-

CT*HE Parthians and the Ro-
mans having tried one ano-

ther^ whiljl Crsffus and Pacorus

had' on each Side given Proofs of
their mutual Strength, their for-

mer Friendjhip was renewed with

equal ReUereiice for one another,

and a Treaty concluded by Antho-

ny himfelf with the King. Butf

the ifnmenfe Vanity of the

Man! wbilji out of a Fondiufs

for Titles,- he deftres to have A-
ra'xel and Euphrates read under

his Statues, without any Occa-

fton, and without any Prudence^

afid without the' leaji' proclaiming

of War, as if this too belonged

to the Art of a General to creep

Up\n his Enemy, quitting Syria

on a fudden, he makes an Inroad

upon the Parthians, That Na-
tion, befides the reafonable Con-

fidence they have in their Arms,
beingfubtle too, pretends a mjghty

Conjiernation, and to fly into the

Plains. He immediately purfued

them as conquered ; when all on

a fudden no great Army of the

Enemy, unawares broke out', like

a Shower of Rain, in the Evening

upon them weary with their

March', and difcharging their

Arrows on all Sides, covered two

Legions with them. Nothing

had yet befallen the Romans, in

comparifon of the Deflru£iion that

threatened them the next Day,

had not the pity of the Gods in-

ierpofed. One of thofe that were

thico
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thico habitu cailris ade-

quitat, Sc falute Lotine

data, quiim fidem iplb

fecilTet, quid immineret

edocuit ;, jam affuturum

cum oirwibus cop'its. re-

gem : irent retroy p'ete-

renlque monies : Jic quo-'

que hojiem fortajfe nan

defore. Atque ita fe-

quuta eft minor vis ho-

ftixim quum imruinebat.

Adfuit tamen ; deletae-

que reliquae copiae fo-

rent, nifi urgentibus telis

inmodumgrandinis, qua-

darn forte, quafi do£li,

procubuiflent in genua
milities, & elatis fuper ca-

pita fcutis, caeforum fpc:-

ciem praebuiflent. Turn
Parthus arcus inhibuit.

DeindeRomani quum fe

rurfus extuliffenr, adeo

res miraculo fuit, ut unus

ex barbaris miferet vo-

cem ; z/f, ^ bene valeU^

Romani ; merito vos -vie--

torts fama gentium loqui-

tur
.^ qui Parthomim tela

fugijlis. Non minor ex
aqua poftca, quam ab
hoflibus clades. Infefta

primum fiti regie. Turn
quibufdam Salinactdis

fluvius infeftior j novifli-

me quia jam invalidis

& avide hauricbantur,.

noxiasetiam dulces fuere.

Mbx & ardores per Ar~
mcniam ; & nives per

Gappadociam ; & utri-

ufque codi fubita muta-
tio pro peftilentio fuit.

F R IV. x%s

fa-ved upon the.. Qvei;tBrow of
CraJJhs^ rides up to the Camp tit

a Parthian Drefs, and giving a
Salute in. Latin^ and having

gained Credit by thaiy he told

them what hung over tlieir Heads,

That the King v/ould prefently

be there with all his Forces ; He
advifed'them to go back, and get

to the Mountains ; That not^

wiihjiandihg they did fo,. the E-
nemy perhaps would not be far

behind. Andfo a lefs Number of
Enemies fallowed them, tlyan

otherwife was ready to fall upon,

them. Yet they came up with

them, and the rejl of the Army
would have been cut off, hut that

vjhilft the Weapons poured in up-

on them in the Manner of Hail^

the Soldiers by fome good FortunCy

as if they had been taught, fell

down upon their knees, and hold-

ing up their Shields above their

Heads, madk an Jppemance of
Men that were fain : Upon that

the Parthians forbore their Bows.

And then the Romans raijing

ihemfelves again, the Matter was
fo much « Wonder with them^

that one of the Barbarians utter-

ed thefe Words ; Go your -w^iySy

and fare well, Romans ; Fame
defervedly celebrates you for the

Conquerors of the Nations, who
have efcaped the- Weapons of

the Parthians. There was no

lefs Mifchief from the Watery

than the Enemy. In the firji

Place, the Country was, by its.

Drynefs, pernicious to them. And
then to fome the River Salinacides

was more pernicious. At lajl too

[weet Water vjas prejudicial^ he-

Sic
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Sic vix tertia

fedecim legionibus reli

qua ; quum argentum
eius paffim dolabris con-
cideretur ; & fubinde in-

ter moras mortem a gla-

diatore fuo efflagitaflet

egregius imperator ; tan-

dem perfugit in Syriam.

Ibi incredibili quadam
mentis vecordia ferocior

aliquanto fa6lus eft
;
qua-

li viciflet quia evaferat.

J N N M I F L O R I

parte de caufe it was drunk by them now
ftck^ and too greedily. Soon af-
ter too the Heats in Ar7nenia^ and
the Snows in Cappadocia, and the

fudden Change of the tVeather in

both Places were as bad as a
Plague. Thusfearce a third Part

of fixteen Legions being left^

whi'Jl his Silver was every where,

cut in Pieces with Hatchets, and
he now and then^ during a Stop

of the Army, deftred Deathfrom
a Gladiator of his^ this excellent

Commander got at lafl into Syria.

There he was rendered fomewhat more haughty^ by an incredi-

ble Madnefs of Mind^ as if he had been viiioriouSf becaufe hi

had efcaped.

CAP. XI. Bellum cum Antonio £3* Cleopatra.

T^Uror Antonii quate-
*• nus per ambitum
non interiret, luxu &
libidine extindlus eft.

Qiiippe poft Parthos,

quum exofus arma in

otio ageret, captus amo-
re Cleopatrjc, quafi be-

ne geftis rebus, in regio

fe finu reficiebat. Hsc
mulier i^gyptia, ab e-

brio imperatore pretium

libidinum Romanum im-

perium petic. Et pro-

mifit Antonius : quafi

facilior eflet Partho Ro-
manus. Igiturdominatio-

nern par.ire, nee tacite :

fed patriae, nominis,tognp,

fafcium oblitus, totus in

monftrum illud ut men-

CTHE Madnefs of Anthoriy,

ftnce it could not be allayed

by his Ambition^ had at laji an

End put to it by his Luxury and
Luji. For after his Expedition

againft the Parthians^ hating

Arms, and living in Idlenefs,

charmed zvith the Love of Cleo-

patra, as if his Affairs had been

vjell managed, he refrejhed him-

fef in the Queens Bofom. This

Mgypytlan Woman defires from
the drunken General the Roman
Empire, as the Price of her lujl-

ful Dalliance with him. And
Anthony promifed her ; as if the

Romans were more eafy to deal

with than the Parthians. Where-

fore he was now preparing to

feize the Government of the

whole Empire pretty openly. But
te.
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te, ita animo quoque, &
cuitu defciverat. Au-
reum in manu baculum ;

ad latus acinaces : pur-

purea veftis ingentibus

obftriita gemmis : dia-

dema aderat, ut regina

rex ipfe frueretur. Ad
primam novorum mo-
tuum famam Caefar a

Brundifio trajecerat, ut

venienti bello occurre-

ret : pofitifque in Epiro

caftris, Leucadem infu-

lam, montemque Leu-
ten, & Ambracii finus

cornua, infefta clafle, fuc-

cinxerat. Nobis quadrin-

gentse amplius naves:

oucentae non minus ho-

ftium : (ed rjumerum
magnitudo penfabat.

Quippe a fenis in nove-

nos remorum ordinibus,

ad hoc turribus atque

tabulatis allevatae, caft'el-

lorum & urbium fpecie,

non fine gemitu maris,

& labore ventorum fere-

bantur : quae quidenr. ip-

fa rtioles exitio fuit. Cae-

fapis naves a triremibus

in fenos non ampJius or-

dines creverant. Ita-

forgetting his Country^ Name,

Drefs^ and Fafces^ he was with

all his Heart and Soul wholly gi-

ven up to that Monger. H-e had

a golden Scepter in his Hand,

and a Scimitar by his Side ; a

Scarlet Robe claf,ed with^ huge'

Jewds. He had too a Diadem^

that he might enjoy the ^een as

a King. Upon the firji Advice

of this new Dijiurbance^ Cssfar

had pajfed over from Brundiftum

to meet the approaching IVar

:

and pitching his Camp in Epire,

he had lined the IJland of Leucas,

and Mou72t Leute,, and the

Horns of the Ambracian Bay with

his Fleet. We had above four
hundred Ships ; the Enemies were

two hundred^ no lefs ; but their

Size made Amends for the Small-

nefs of their Number. For they

rofe from fix Banks of Oars to

nine-, beftdes^ being raifed with

Towers and high Decks ^ they mo-

ved along in the Form of Cajlles

and Cities^ not without a groan-

ing of the Sea, and to the great

Fatigue of the Winds ; which

Bulkinefs was indeed their Ruin.

Ceefars Ships rofe from Triremes

to fix Banks, and no further.

Wherefore they were ready for
all Things that Need required

que habiles in omnia for Affault, to take Wheels or

quas ufus pofcebat, ad

impetus & recurfus flex-

ufque capiendos, illas

graves, & ad omnia prae-

peditas, fmgulas plures

adortae, miflilibus fimul,

turn roftris, ad hoc igni-

)5^9 jaitis, ad arbhrium

Turns y and feveral of them at-

tacking thofe heavy ones fingly,

and unqualified by their Unwiel-

dinefs for eatery thing, they fcdU
tered them at their Pleafure,

with their mijfi*ve Weapons, to-

gether with their Roflra, and

heftdes with Fire thrown into

N diiS^
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diffipavere. Nee ulla re

magis hoftllium copia-

rum apparuit magnitu-
do, quam poft vidtoriam.

Quippe immenfa claffis,

naufragio belli fa£lo, to-

to mari ferebat Ara-
bumque, & Sabaeorum

& mille aliarum genti-

um Afiaf fpolia. Purpu-
ram aurumque in ripam

affidue mota vends niaria

revomebant. Prima dux
fugae regina, cum aurea

puppe, veloque purpureo,

fe in altum dedit. Mox
fequutus Antonius : fed

inftare veftigiis Czefar.

Itaque nee praeparata in

ocean urn fuga, nee mu-
nita praefidiis uti-aque

iEgypti cornua, Paraeto-

liium atque Pelufium,

profuere. Prope manu
tenebantur. Prior fer-

rum occupavit Antonius,

Regina ad pedes Csefaris

provoluta tentavit oculos

dueis fruftra. Nampul-
chritudo infra pudicitam

principis fuit. Nee ilia

de vita quae offerebatur,

fed de parte rcgni labora-

bat. Quod ubi defpe-

ravit a prineipe, fervari-

que fe triunipho vidit,

incautiorem na£la cufto-

di.im, in maufoleum fe

(fepulchra regum fie vo-

eant) recipit. Ibi maxi-

mps, ut folebat, induta

Gultus, in differto odori-

kus folio, juxta fuum fe

them. Jb^or did the Greatnefs of
the Enemies Force appear in any

thing moie than after the ViSfO'

ry. For that vajl Fleet beingfadly

pattered by the Flight, carried all

the Sea over the Spoils of the Ara-
bians and Sabaans^ and a thou-

fand other Nations of Afia. And
the SeaSy when raifed by the

IVinds were continually throw-

ing up fcarlet Cloaths and Gold

upon the Shore. The ^een was
the firfl Leader in the Flighty

and launched out into the Main
Sea^ with a gilt Ship, and a

fcarlet Sail, Soon after Anthony

followed -^ but Ceefarfollowed clofe

at their Heels. Wherefore neither

their Preparations for Flight into

the Ocean, nor thofe Horns of
Mgypt, Paratonium and Pelufi-

um, tho' fecured both of them by

Garrifons, ftgnified any thing.

They were foon feized. Firjl

Anthony went to work with his

Sword. The ^een falling at

the Feet of Cafar, tried the Ge-
neral's Eyes in vain j for her

Beauty was below that Princess

Chafiity. Nor was Jhe concerned

for her Life, which was offered

her, but for a Part of her King-

dom. Which when Jhe defpaWed

of obtaining from the Prince^

andjaw that jhe was refervedfor
his Triumph, having but a care-

lefs Guard upon her, Jhe with-

draws herfelf into a Maufoleum,

(fo they call the Sepulchres of
Kings). There putting on her

bejl Apparel, as Jhe ufed to be
'

drefled, Jhe placed herfelf by her

dear Anthony, in a Co£in filled

collo-
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colldcavit Antonium : ad- with Perfumes ;

motifque ad venas Terpen

tibus, fic mortequafi fom
no foluta.

1S9

and applying

Serpents tg her Veins, Jhe Wfnt

offby a Death like unto Sleep,

CAP. XII. Bellum adverfus gentes exteras.

TT I C finis armprum CT""HIS was the final Period
•*^ civilium. Reliqua '*'

of Civil Wars. What Things

adverfus exteras gentes : remain were carried on againji

quae, diftri£to circa mala foreign Nations.^ which, wh'iljl

fua irnperio, diverfis or- the Empire was employed in its

own unfortunate Troubles, Jlart-

ed up in different Parts of the

World. For Peace v/TiS new \ and
the fwoln and bloated Necks of
the Nations not yet ufed to the

Bridle of Slavery, Jlarted back

Ad Septentrionem con- from the Yoke lately put upon

verfa ferme plaga feroci- them. The garter of the World
lying towards the North behaved

very objiinately ; the Noricans,

Illyrians, Pannonians, Dalma-
tian}^ Myfians, Thracians, and
Dacians, Sarmatians and Ger-

mans. The Alps and their Snows

to which War, as it was thought,

CQuld not afcend, gave Courage to

the Noricans, But he thoroughly

quelled all the Nations of that

garter, the Brenni, Senonesy

and Vindeliciahs, by his Step-Son

Claudius Drufus. How great

the Barbarity of thofe Nations

was, the very Women eaftly made
appear j who, when Weapons

tibus telis, infantes ipfos failed them, threw their Infants

9fHi£los humo in ora mi- dajhed againji the Ground full in

lituni adverfa miferunt. the Faces of the Soldiers. Tloe

JUyrii quoque fub Alpi- Jllyrians likewife live under the

busagunt, imafque valles Jlps^ and guard the Vallies there-
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bis oris emicabant. No-
va quippe pax : nee dum
^ffuetie frenis fervitutis

tumidae gentium inflatae-

que cervices, ab impofito

nuper j.ugo refiliebant.

us agebat ; Norici, Illy-

rii, Pannonii, Dalmatae,

Myfi, Thraces, &Daci,
Sarmatae atque Germani.
Noricis animus dabant

Alpes atque nives, quo
bellum non poffet afcen-

dere : fed omnes illius

cardinis populos, Bren-

nos, Senones atque Vin-
delicos, per privignum

fuum Claudium Drufum
perpacavit. Quae fuerit

callidarum gentium feri-

tas, facile vel mulieres

oftendere : quae deficien-
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earum, ac quaedam quafi

clauftra, cuftodrunt, ab-

riiptis torrentibus irtipli-

citi. In hos expeditio-

rem ipfe fumpfit : ficri-

que pontes imperavit.

Hie fe & aquis & hofte

turbantibus, cunciianti ad

afcenfum miiiti fcutum
de manu repuit : & in

vijtprimus. Tuncagmine
fbquuto, quum IlJyricus

multitudine ponterri fuc-

Cidifljet, faucius manibus

ic crufibus, fpeciorfior

fanguine, & fpfo periculo

auguftior, terga - hoftium

percecidit. Pannonii du^

obiis faltibus, ac tribus

fluviis, Dravo, Savo, Hi-

ftfoque valiabantur; Po-
pulati proxiinos,- intra

ripas fe recipiebant. In

Hos domandos Vibium
mifit : csefi fitntin utrif-

que ffuminibus; Arma
vidtorum non e^i more
belli cremata ; fed capta

funt, & in profluentes da-

ta : ut caeteris, qui refif-

tebant, Victoria fic nunci^-

aretur.- Dalmatae ple-

j'ttmque Alb fylvas' agunt

:

ihde in latrocmia promp-
tiffirni. Hos jam quidem
Marcius incenfa urbe

D^elminio quafi detrun-

eavcrat : poftca Afinius

PoUio gregibus, armis,

agfis fnuhaverat, (hie

fccundus orator) fed Au-
guftus perdoir.andos Vi-

bio mandat : qui efferum

genus fodcre terras coe-
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of, that are, as it were, a Sort

of Barrier thereto, feared on all

Sides by Torrents. He himfelf

undertook an Expedition again/t

them, and ordered Bridges to be

made. Here the Waters and'

the Enemy putting the Army-

into fome Confufion, he took a-

Shield out of the Hand of a-

Soldier boggling at the Afcent

of the Hill, and was the fore-

moj} in the March : Then the Ar-

rny following, the Illyrians break-

ing the Bridge by their Numbers,

being wounded in his Hands
and Legs, and appearing the

more glorious in his Blood, and

the more augufi by his Danger,,

he did great' Execution upon the

enemies- Rear. The Pannoni-

ans were defended by two Fore/Is,

and three Rivers, the Drave,

the Save, and the IJier. Hav-
ing laid Wafie the Country of
their neighbours, they- withdrew

themfelves within their Banks.

He fent VibiUs to conquer them

:

They were jlaughtered upon two-

Rivers^ The Arms of the con-

quered were not burnt, according'

to the Ufage of War, but taken

and thrown into the Rivers, that'

the News of the ViHory might

be [o- conveyed to the rg/i thatjiood

out. The Dalmatians for the

mofi part live in Woods, and

are ready from thence to fally

out for Robberies. Marcius

had already in a manner beheaded

them, -by firing their City Del-

minium^ Afterwards Afinius Pol-

lio had deprived them of their

Flocks, Arms, and Lands, (he

was the fecond Orator w Romej

git,



.git aurumque venis re-

ipurgare : quod alipquin

gens omnium cupidifli-

ma, ftudiofa diligentia

acquirit ; ut illud in ufus

•fuos fervare videatur.

Myfi quam feri, quam
truces t'uerint, quam ip-

•^fprum etiam barbari bar-

barorum horribile dicki

eft. Unus ducum, ante

aciem poftulato filentio,

^i vos, inquit, ejlis?

Refponfum invicem: Ro-
mani gentium domini Et
illi, Ita, inquiunt, fi nos

viceritis. Accepit omen
Marcus Crairus. Illi

ftatim ante aciem- immo-
lato equo concepere vo-

tum, ut ciffor urn extis

ducum ^litarent, iff vef-

cerentur. Deos audiile

crediderim : nee tubam
fuftinerepotueruht. Non
minimum terroris incullit

barbaris Domitiuscentu-

rio, fatis barbarae, effica-

cis tamen apud pares ho-

mines ftjoliditatis, qui fo-

culum gerens fuper cafli-

dem, fufcitatam motu
corporis flammam, velut

ardeati capita fundebat.

Ante hos, Thvacum
maxima populus defcive-

rat lUe barbarus & fignis

militaribus, &dirciplina,

armis etiatn Romanis af-

•fyeverat : fed a Pifone

perdomiti, in ipfa capti-

vitate rabjem ofter.dere:

quippe quum catenas

nioifibus tentarent, fe-
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but Augujlus Itft them to Vibtus

to reduce intirejyf v^ho forced this

wild Nation to dig the Earthy

and to clear away the Gold in tk^

Veins of it, which this Natipn-t

otherwife the moji covetous of all-»

feeks out ii»th Care, that it might

Jeem to fave it for its own Ufe.

It's dreadful to fay How wild ajifl

favage the Myfians were^ and
how much the mofi barbarous of
Barbarians. One of the Gene-

rals demanding Silence before tl^e

Bdttle, cried out y Who are you?

Anfwer was made . again ; The
•Romans, the Lords of ^// Na-
tions : And th(y faid in 'Returify

So it will be, if you conquer us.

M. CraJJus took- the Omen. They

.facrificing immediately a Horfe

before the Battle, made a Fow to

offer in Sacrifice, and eat, the

Bowels of the Generals llain ofi

the Side of the. Enemy. I believe

the Gods heard them. They couUi

not endure fo much as the fouJ¥l

of the Trumpet. Domitius, a
Centurion, a Man of Folly bar-

barous enough, but yet effectual

againji Men like Mmfefy Jlruck

nofmallTerror amoTfgfl the Barba-
rians ; who carrying a little Cha-
fng~DiJh of tot Coifls upon his

Helmet, poured firth a Tlair^e

raifed by the Alotion of his Body

from his 'Head, th aj: Teemed as it

were on Fire, 'before thern ,tl^e

People of the Thracians had re-

volted. Thofe Barbarians had
been ufed both to the Military

•Standards and Dfcipline, and
Arms too of the Romans. But
being thoroughly fubdued by Pifo,

they Jhewed their Fury in their

N 3 ritatem
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ritatem fuam ipfi punie-

bant. Daci montibus in-

haerent j Cotifonis regis

imperio, quoties concre-

tus gelu Danubiusjunxe-
rat ripas, ducurrere fole-

bant, & vicina populari.

Vifum eft Caefari Auguf-
to gentem aditu difficili-

mam fubmoVere. Miflb
igitur Lentulo, ultra ul-

teriorem repulit ripam :

citra praefidia conftituit.

Sic tunc Dacia non vidtia,

fedfummota, atque dila-

taeft. Sarmatae patenti-

bus campis inequitant

:

& hos per eundem Len-
tulum prohibere Danu-
bio fatis fuit. Nihil

praster nives, rarafque

fylvas habent. Tanta
barbaries eft, ut pacem
non intelligant. Ger-
maniam quoque utinam
vincere tanti non putaf-

fet : magis turpiter amif-

fa eft, quam gloriofe

acquifita: fed quatenu's

fciebat patrem fuum
Caefarem, bis traje6to

ponte Rheno, quaefifle

bellum : in illius hono-
rem concupit facere pro-

vinciam, & faftum erat,

li barbari tarn vita noftra,

quam imperia ferre potu-
iffent.

very Captivity: For attacking

their Chains with biting^ they

punijhed their own Savagenefs.

The Dacians keep in the Moun-
tains. By the Order of King Co-

tifoy as oft as the Danube^ being

congealed with Frofl, had joined

its Banks, they were ufed to run

down, and wajie the neighbouring

Country. It feemed good to Au-
gujius Cafar, to drivefurther off

this Nation, that was very hard to

come at. Wherefore fending Lett-

tulu's thither, he drove them beyond

the further Bank, and placed

Guards on this Side. So Dacia

was not conquered at that Time,

but only repulfed and deferred to

feme other Opportunity. The

Sarmatians ride about in large

Plains ; and it was thoughtya^-
cient to keep thefe from the Danube

by the fame Lentulus. They have

nothing but Snows and Woods here

and there. And ^o great is their

Barbarity, that they under/land

not what Peace is. 7 xvijh too he

had not thought it fo much ivorth

his while to conquer Germany ! It

was more Jhamefully loji, than it

was glorioujly acquired. But be-

caufe he knew his Father Ccefar had

fought a War there by twice paf-

fing the Rhine by a Bridge, he

refolved, in Honour of him, to

make it a Province, and it had
been done effe£tually, if the Bar-
barians could as well have borne our

Vices as our Government,

Miflus in eam pro-

vinciam Drufus, primus

domuit Ufipites : inde

Drufus being fent into that

Province, firfi conquered the Ufi-

pites '3 after that he over-run the

Ten<^heros
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Ten(f^heros percurrit, &
Cattos. Nam Marcoma-
norum fpoliis infignlbus

quondam editum tumu-
lum in trophaei modum
cxcoluit. Indc validif-

fimis nationes, Cheruf-

cos, Suevofque & bicam-
bros pariter aggrciTus

eft : qui virginti centurio-

nibus inciematis, hoc
velut facramepto fump-
ferant bellum, adeo cer-

ta viclori* fpe, ut prae-

datn in anteceflum pac-

tione diviferJnt. Che-
rufci equos ; Suevi au-

rum Sc argenjcum ; Si-

cambri captivos elege-

rant ; fed oninia retror-

fum. Vi(5lor namque
Di-ifus equos, pecora,

torques eoruT!, ipfofque

praeda divifit, & vendi-

dit. Praeterea in tute-

lam provinciarum, prse-

fidia atque cuftodias ubi-

que difpofuit per Mofam
flumen, per Albim, per

Vifurgim. NamperRhe-
ni quidem ripam quin-
quaginta amplius caftella

direxit. Bonnam & Ge-
foriacum cum pontibus

junxit, clafiibufquefirma-

vit. Invifum atque inac-

ceflTum in id tempus Her-
cynium faltum patefecit.

Ea deni me in Germania
pax erat, immutati ho-
mines, alia terra, coelum
ipfum mitius molliufque

Iblito vidcrctur. Deni-
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TenS}heri, and the Catti. For h^

drejfed up a certain high Hill of
the Marcomani with fine Spoils^

in manner of a Trophy. After

that he fet upon thofe very firong

Nations^ the Cherufci^ the Sueviy

and the Sicambri^ all at once

;

Who burning twenty Centurions^

had begun the War with this, as

it were a Military Oath, with

fuch . confident Hopes of FiSiory,

that they divided the Plurider by

Bargain beforehand. The Che-

rufci had chofen the Horfes, the

Suevi the Gold and the Silver,

and the Sicambri the Prifoners',

but all Things were quite the Re-

verfe. For Drufus proving vic-

torious, dijiributed and fold toge-

ther their Horfes, Cattle, Gold
Chains, and themfelves too by way
of Plunder. Moreover, he eve-

ry where placed Garrifons and

Guards along the River Maefe,

the Elb, and the Virfurgis, for tfie

Defence sf the Provmces. For

he placed above fifty Cafiles along

the Bank of the Rhine : He built

Bridges at Bonne and Geforiq-

cum, and fecured them by Fleets.

He opened the Hercynian Forejl,

that had never been feen or ap-

proached before that Time. Fi-

nally, there was fuch a Peace in

Germany, that the Men feemed^

changed, the Country quite di^'er-

ent, and the very Air to be milder

and fofter than ufual. Finally,

that mojl gallant young Man dy-

ing there, the Senate gave him a

Sirna?nefrcm the Province, which

had never been done before, not

in Flattery, ' but for his Merit.

que
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que non per adulatio-

nem, fed ex meritis, de-

funfVo ibi fortiilimo ju-

Vene, ipfi, quod nun-
quam alias, feiiatus cog-

nomen ex provincia .de-r

dit. Sed difEcilius eft

J>rovinciasobtinere, quam
faccro : viribus parantur,

jure retinentur. Igitur

breve id gaudium.
Quippe Germani vi£ti

magis, quam domiti e-

rant: morefque noftros

imagis quam arma fub

jmperatore Drufo fufpi-

ciebant. Poftquam vero

ille defundlus, Vari

Quin6lilii libidinem ac

fuperbiam, baud fecus

quam faivitiam odifle cae-

perunt. Aufus ille age-

re conventum, & in ca-

llris jus dicebatj quad
violentiam barbarorum

& li6loris virgis, & prae-

conis voce pofTet inhi-

bere. At illi, qui jam-
pridem rubigine oblitos

enfes inertefque moere-

rerent equos, ut primum
togas, & faeviora armis

jura viderunt, duce Ar-
minio arma corripiunt

:

quum interim tanta erat

Varo pacis fiducia, ut ne

praedi^la quidem, & pro-

dita par Segeftem, unum
principum, conjuratione

commoveretur. Itaque

improvidum, & nihil tale

metuentem, improvifo

adorti, quum ille (O fe-
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Put h is more diffculi to keep

Provinces than to make them.

They are obtained by Force^ bul

retained by 'Juflite. Wherefore

this yoy vk'as but Jhort, For the

Germans were defeated in Battle,

rather than thoroughly fubdued.

And they admired our Manners
more than our Arms, under the

Commander Drufus. But after

he was dead^ they begun to hate

the Lttfl and Pride of ^uintilius

VaruSy as well as his Cruelty.

He ventured to hold an Jjfize ;

and adminifiered fujiice in his

Camp, as if he couldflop the Vio-

lence of the Barbarians by the

Serjeant's Rods, and the Voice of
the Cryer. But they, who be-

fore complained that their Swords

were covered with Rufi, and
their Horfes idle, as foon as they

faw the "Toga, and Laws crueller

than Arms, take up Arms un-

der Arminius for their Leader

:

Whilji in the mean Time Varus

had fo great an Ajfurance of
Peace, that he was not moved at

the Warning given him, atid the

Difcovery made of the Confpiracy
by Segejles, one of their Chiefs.

Wherefore coming by Surprize

upon him, unaware of them, and
apprehending no fuch thing, whiljl

he (O ftrange Security !) was
fummoning them before his Bench,

they fall on him on all Hands,
they carry the Camp and three

Legions are cut off. Varus fol-

lowed the Ruin of his Affairs

with thefame Fate and Spirits as

Paulus did the Day of Canncc,

Nothing was ever more bloody,

curitas)
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curltas) ad tribunal cita-

ret ; undique invadunt,

caftra rapiunt, tres legi-

ones opprimuntur. Va-

rus perditas res eodem,

quo Cannenfem diem

Paulus, & fato eft &
animo fequutus. Nihil

ilia cade per paludes,

perque fylvas cruentius

:

nihil infultationebarbaro-

rum intolerantius, prae-

cipue tamen in caufarum

patronos. Aliis oculos,

aiiis manus amputabant

:

unius OS futum, recifa

prius lingua, quam in

manu tenens barbarus,

tandem^ inquit, vipera,

fibilare defijle. Ipfius

quoque conluHs corpus,

quod miiltum pietas hu-

nii abdiderat, efFoiTum.

Signa & aquilas duas

adhuc barbari poflident

:

tertiam fignifer prius

quam in manus hoftium

veniret, evulfit j mer-

famque intra bakei fui

latebras gerens, in cruen-

ta palude ftc latuit. Hac
clade factum, ut imperi-

um, quod in littore oce-

ani non fteterat, in lipa

Rheni fluminis ftaret.

Haec ad Septentrionem.

Sub Meridiano tumultua-

tum magis, quam bella-

tum eft. Mufulanios atq;

Gaetulos accolas Syrtium,

Coflp duce compefcuit

:

unde illi Gatulici nomen,
Latius Victoria patet.

Marmaridas ataue Gara-
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than that Havock naade of the

Romans through the Morajjks,^

and through the Wwds : Mo-
thing more intohr.abU tl?an the

infuklng of the Barbarians,

efpecially over the Pleaders cf
Caufes. Offame they cut l^eir Byes

out^ ethers their Hands off".
The

Mouth of one was jUtched up,

his Tongue being frji cut out,

whic^ a Barbarian hoMing in his

Hand^ [aid, Atlaft, Viper, give

over hifling. The Body too (f
the Qonful hinrfelf whi^h the

Goodnefs of the Soldiery towards

him had buried in the Ground,

was dug up. The Barbarians is

this Day keep Pojfejfton of the

Standards and two Eagles. A
third, the Standard bearer, be^

fore he came into the Enefnies*

Hands, pulled off", and carrying

it within the Cover of his Belt^

lay hid in that Manner in the

bloody Morafs. By this Over'

throw it came to pafs, that the

Empire, which had not been ccn^

fined by the Shore of the Ocean,

flood upon the Bank of the Ri*
ver Rhine. Thefe Things were
done in the North. In the South-

there was fame Difiurbance, as

it may be called, rather tl^an a.

JVar. Me quelled the Mufula-
r.ians and Gatulians, tfxit live

by the Syrtes, by the Comman-
der Cojfus ; from whence Ite had

the Name of Gaetulicus. But
his Stucefs in thofe Parts extend'

ed further. He ajjigned the

Marmarida and Garamentes to

Carinius to fuhdue. Jie might

likewife have returned with the

Narnc of Marmaricus, but he

mantas
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mantas Carinio fubigen-

<Jos dedit. Potuit & ille

redire Mamaricu%^ fed

modeftior in seilimanda

Victoria fuit.
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ivas more modtft in valuing his

ViHory,

. Ad ; » Orientem plus

uegotu ciwn Armeniis

:

hue alterum ex Caefa-

ribus nepotibus fuis

fnifit. Ambo fato bre-

ves : fed alter inglo-

rius. ,
Mafliliae quippe

Lucius morbo folvitur :

in Syria Caius ex vul-

nere, quum Armeniam
ad Parthos fe fubtranen-

tem recipit. Armenios,

victQ rege Tigrane, in

hoc unum fervitutis ge-

nus Pompeius afTueve-

rat, ut restores a nobis

^criperent. Intermifl'um

ergo jus per hunc recu-

peratum, non incruento,

ncc iniilto tamen certa-

mine. Quippe Domnes,
quern, rex Artaxatis prae-

fecerat, fimulata prodi-

tione, adortus virum in-

tentum libcllo, qucm,
Ut thefaurorum rationes

continentem, ipfe por-

rexerat. Stri£lus ac re-

creatus ex vulnere in

tempus. Caeterum bar-

barus undique infefto

exercitu opprefTus, gla-

dio, & PyJ"^» ill quam
fe percuflus immifit, fu-

perftiti etiamnum Cae-

iari fatisfccit. Sub occa-

fu pacata fere omnis Hif-

pania, uih.quain Pyre^

There was more Trouble in

the Eajl^ lutth the Armenians

:

Hither he fent one of the Cafars

his Grandfons : They were hoth

/hort-lrvedy but one of them in-

glorious. For Lucius died of a

Dijlemper at Marfeilles ; Caius

in Syria of a Wound, ivhii/i he

was recovering Armenia, that

had withdrawn itfelf to the Par-
thians. Pcmpey had ufed the Ar-
menians, after the Conquejl of
their Kir.g Tigranes, to this one

Sort of Servitude, to receive

Princes f''om us. IVherefore the

Right that had been dropi, tods

again recovered by him in a Batr

tie, not without Bloodfned, and a

fufficient Revenge. For Dom-
nes, whom the King had made

GoverncfT of Ariaxata, pretend-

ing to betray the Plac^e, attacked

the Man intent upon a Scroll,

which he had given him, c{S con-

taining the Accounts of the Trea-

fure. He was pretty well reco-

vered of his Wound for a Time :

But the Barbarian, being over-

powered by the Army prejfuig up-

on him on all Hands, made Satif-

faSiion to Cafar zvhilji yet a-

live, with the Sword, and a Pile,

upon which when wounded he

threw himfelf In the Weft, al-

moft all Spain was conquered, but

what the hither Ocean waJJjes,

lying clofe upon the Rock of the

Pyrenaan, where it ends. Here
nsei
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naei definentis fcopulis

Tnhjerentem citerior allu-

ebat oceanus. Hie duas

validiflimae gentes, Can-
tabri & Aftures, immu-
res imperii agitabant.

Cantabrorum & pejor,

& altior, & magis per-

tinax in rebellando ani-

mus fuit
; qui non con-

tenti libertatem fuam
defenderc, proximis eti-

am imperitare tentabant,

Vaccsofque, & Curgio-

nios, & Autrigonas cre-

bris incurfionibus fatiga-

bant. In hoc igitur,

quia vehementius agere

iiunciabantur, non man-
data expeditio, fed fump-
ta eft. Ipfe venit Segi-

famam ; caftra pofuit :

inde partito exercitu to-

tam in diem amplexus
Cantabriam, efFeram gen-
tem, ritu ferarum, quafi

indaginedebellabat. Nee
ab oceano quies, qaum
infefta clafle ipfa quoque
terga hoftium caederen-

tur. Primum adverfus

Cantabros fub moenibus
Belgicae proeliatus eft.

Hinc fuga in eminen-
tiflimum Vinnium mon-
tem, quem maria prius

oceani, quam arma Ro-
mana afcenfura efle cre-

diderant. Tertio Ara-
cillum oppidum magna
vi repugnat. Captum
tamen poftremo fuit.

Medulli mentis obfidio

(quem perpetua quinde-
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lived two Jirong Nations^ the

Cantabrians and Ajiures, free

from the Roman Dominion. The

Difpofitlon of the Cantabrians

•was the worje^ and more lofty^

and more pertinacious in 'rebel-

ling ; who being not content to

defend their Liberty only, at-

tempted to domineer over their

Neighbours, and harrafj'ed the

Vaccai.^ and Curgionii, and Au-
trigoms, with various Inroads

upon them. The Expedition

againfi thefe waf not committed

to another, but undertaken by

himfelf, becaufe they were faid to

carry it very violently. He came

to Segifma, and there pitched his

Camp. After that, dividing his

Army, he furrounded dll Canta-

hria, and reduced that favage

Nation in the Way the^ do wild

Beajls, as it were with an Enclo-

fure of Nets. Nor had t^ey any

^ietfrom the Ocean, the Rear

of the Enemy too being gaulad

with a Fleet that attacked them.

He firfi fought againfi the Can-

tabrians under the Walls of Vel-

lica. Upon this, they took their

Flight into the very high Moun-
tain Vinnius, which they ima-

gined the Waters of the Ocean

would fooner afcend than the Ro-

man Arms. In the third Place,

the Town of Aracillum rcfifis

with great Mettle ;
yet at laji 'it

was taken. In the Siege 0} the

Mountain MeduUus (which he

inclofed within a continued Ditch

of fifteen Miles, the Rotnans

now advancing on all Hands toge-

ther) after the Barbarians faw
Matters brought to Extremity,

cim
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cim mitlium fofTa com-
prehenfum cinxit, undi-

que fimul adeunte Ro-
mano) poftquam extre-

ma barbari vident j cer-

tatim igne, ferro inter

^pulas, venenoque, quod
ibi vulgo ex arboribus

Taxeis exprimitur, prae-

cepere mortem : feque

pars major a captivitate,

quae vickbatur, vindica-

vere. Hsec per Anti-

ftium, Furnium, Agrip-

pam Jegatos, hybernans

in Taraconis maritimis

Caefar accepit. Ipfe prae

fens hps deduxit raonti-

biis ; hos obfidibiis a-

ftrinxit : hos Cub corona

jure belli venumdedit.

Digna res lauro, digna

curru fcnatus vifa eft :

fed jam Caefar tantus e-

rat, ut poflet triumphos

contemnere.

Aftures per idem tem-

pus ingenti agmine a

montibus fuis defcende-

rant. Nee temere fump-

tus, ut barbaris, impe-

tus : fed pofitis caftris

apud Afturam flumen,

trifariam divifo agmine,

tria fimul Romanorum
caftra aggredi parabant.

Fuiflet & anceps, & cru-

entum, & utinam mutua
cladecertamen, tunc tarn

fortibus, tarn fubito, tarn

«lum confilio venientibus

;

oifi Trigaecini prodidif-

fent : a quibus prsemo-

they ve'y eagerly hajiened their

own Deaths by Fire^ Sword, and
Poifon^ in the midji of Feajling.,

which Poifon is commonly there

f^ueezed out of the Trees called

Taxei ; and the greateji Part
delivered themfelves from the

Captivity which was before their

Eyes. Ccsfar^ whilft wintering

upon the Sca-Ccaji of Tararcon^

received Advicfe of thefe Things

being performed by his Lieute-

-nants Antijlius^ Furnius, and
Jgrippa. He himfelf in Perfon

brought fame down from the

Mountains \ others he engaged

-to be quiet by taking Hoflages of

them ; others he fold under a
Crown by the Right of War.
The Thing appeared to the Se-

nate worthy of the Laurel, wor-
thy the Triumphal Chariot : But
Ccefar was now fo great, ,that he

mijght defpife Triumphs.

The Aflures about the fam«
time had come down in a gredt

Bodyfrom their Mountains. Nor
was the Expedition carried on

rajhly as by Barbarians; but

pitching their Comp by the River

JJlura, and dividing their Ar-
my into three Parts, they prepa-

red to attack three Camps of the

Rornans togetlnr. There would

have been a dubious and a bloody

Difpute, and I wijh with equal

Slaughter, the Enemy being fo

brave, and coming fo fuddenly,

and with fo much good ConduSly

had 7iot the Trigacini betrayed

them J by who7n Carifias betn^

nitus
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nkus Carifms, cum ex-

ercitu adveiiiens oppref-

fit confilia, fie quoque

tamen non incruento

eertamme. Reliquias

fufi exercitus validi(lima

eivjtas Lancia excepit :

ubi adeo certatum elt,

ut, quum in captam ur-

bem faces pofcereniur,

aegre dux impetraverit

veniam, ut viSiore Ro~

manes Jlam potius ejfet^

quam incenfa momimen •

turn. Hie finis Augufto

bellicorum certaminum

fuit ; idem rebellandi

finis Hifpaniae. Certa

Hiox fides, & aetewia

pax cum ipforum inge-

nio, in pacis partes

promptiore : turn confi.-

Ko Cafaris, qui fiduciam

montium timens, in quos

fe recipicbant, caftra Aia,

fed quae in piano erant^

>iabitare& incolorejuffit.

Intentis efle confilii illud

obfervari caepit. Natu-

ra regionis circa fe om-
nia aurifera, miniique &
chryfocolla?, & aliorum

colorum ferax. Itaque

exerceri folumjuflit. Sic

Aftures & latentes in

profundo opes fuas atque

<}ivitias, dum aliis qux-
runt, nofle cceperunt.

Omnibus ad Occafum &
Meridiem pacatis gen-

tibus, ad Septentrionem

quoque, duntaxat intra

Rheuum atque Danubi-
um ; item ad Orientem
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forewarned, coming up with hit

Army, prevented their Projeiis,

and yd fo too not without a bloody

Difptite. The very Jirong City

cf Lancia received the Remains

of the routed Army, where the

Difpute ivat fo tvarm, that when
Torches were called for againft

the City after it was taken, the

General xvith much ado obtained

Pardon for it, that it might be 2k

Monument of the Roman Vic-?

tory ftanding, rather than burnt.

This was with Augufius an End
of all warlike Engagements, and
the fatne an End of rebelling ivith

Spain. After this their Faith

was unmoved, and the Peace

lajling, as well through their

Difpofition now made inclinable

to the Side of Peace, as alfo by

the Contrivance of CtsfaVy who
fufpe£iing their Confidence in the

Mountains, in which they vfed

to withdraw thcmfelves, ordered

them ti)- inhabit and live in hi%

Camp, which uas in- the Plain.

That begun to be taken Notice of
as a Matter of great Prudence,

The N'Oture of the Country atl

about is produiilve of Goldy and
very fruitful in Vermilion, Chry-

focolla, and other Colours. IVhere'^

fore he ordered the Soil to be dug.

Thus the Ajiurlans began to be

acquainted with their Wealth

and Riches concealed deep In the

Earthy whllji they feek them out

for others. All Nations in the Wefi

and the South being conquered',.

In the North too, only betwixt

the Rhine and the Danube ; and

Ukewife In the Enji, betwixt

Cyrus and Euphrates ; the others

intra
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intra Cyrum & Euphra-

tem i
iin quoque reliqui

qui immunes imperii

erant, fentiebant tamen

magnitudinem, & vidto-

irem gentium populum
Romanum reverebantur.

Nam & Scythae mifere

legates, & Sarmatae, a-

micitam petentes. Se-

res etiam, habitantefque

fub ipfo fole Indi, cum
gemmis & margaritis,

elephantes quoque inter

munera trahentes, nihil

magis quam longinquita-

tem viae imputabent,

quam quadriennio imple-

verant ; & tamen ipfe

hominum color ab alio

Venire boelo fatebatur.

Parthi quoque, quafi

Vidoriae pceniteret, rap-

ta clade Crafliana ultro

figna retulere.

Sic ubique cun£ta at-

<jue continua totius gene-

ris humani ant pax fuit,

aut padtio. Aufufque

tandem Caefar Augullus

feptingentefimo ab ur-

be condita anno, Janum
Geminum claudere bis

ante fe claufum ; fub

Numa rege, & vi£la pri-

fhum Carthagine. Hinc
converfus ad pacem, pro-

Tixim in omnia mala, &
in luxuriam fluens faecu-

ium, gravibus feveriTque

legibus multis coercuit.

Ob hitc tot h&L-A ingentia

.Dilator perpetuus &

M I F L R I

toOy who were free from the Ro-
man SubjeSiioriy perceived how-
ever their Grandeur

.^ and reve*

renced the Roman People viSlori-

ous over the Nations. For both

the Scythians and Sarmatians fent

Embajfadors, begging our Allliance.

The Seres too», and the Indians

that live under the Sun, together

with jfewels and precious Stones,

bringing Elephants top among/i

their Prefents, reckoned nothing

fo much an Obligation upon the

Emperor, as the Length of their,

fourney, which they bad fnijhed

in four Tears ; and notwithjland'

ing the Complexion of the Men
difcovered that they came from
another Climate. The Parthians

too, as if they repented them of
their Victory, of their own accord

brought back the Standards taken,

u^dn the Overthrow of Craffus,

Thus there zOas every where

an univerfal and continued Peace

of all Mankind, or an Agree-

ment to be quiet. And Ccefar

Augujlus at lajl ventured, in the

feVen hundredth Year from the

Building of the City, to Jhut the

Temple of double-fac^d Ja-
nus, which had been Jhut but

twice before him, under King

Numa, and after Carthage was

frjl conquered. After this apply-
.)j

ing himfef to fecure the Peace,

he did by many Jirici and fever

e

Laws rejhain the Age, prone to

all Mifchief and running fajl

into Luxury. For thefc great

/i£lions\it was itiade Dictator for

Patit
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Pater patrta didtus.

Tra<Slatum etiam in fe-

natu, an quia eondidiflet

imperium, Romulus vo-

caretur : fed fandius &
reverentius vifum eft no-

mcn Augujli j ut fcilicet

jam turn dum colit terra-

,

ipfo nomine & titulo

confecraretur.
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Life, and called the Father of
his country. It was debated too

in the Senate^ whether he JhoulJ

not be called Romulus, becaufe he

had founded the Empire : But
the Name of Augui\\is feemed mfire

/acred and venerable, that he might
even then, whiljl he lived upon
Earthy be deified b^ his very Name
and Title,

FINIS.

%
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